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PREFACE

The original of these copies consisted of partly bound

books, and loose leaves, with the exception of the later

dates, and have been arranged as nearly as possible, accord-

ing to the dates. Many of the records were destroyed by

fire, as may be seen by the missing years.

Record of births, marriages and deaths, are not here

included. Also a very few of the unimportant Town meet-

ings have been omitted. Each item copied is marked on

the original— in Eed— in this way— ^/.

All proper names are copied as written.

George Etheeidge, Copyist.





DUXBURY RECORDS.

LAND TRANSFERRED AND RECORDED.

Aug. 4, Memorandum that Richard Bease, of Duxbery,

1642. planter, has sold unto P"'rancis West, of Duxbery,

Vol. a. carpenter, my lot of land, containing forty acres,

Page 19G. together with the housing thereon builded, with all

appurtenances there unto belonging, lying on the

south side of the Mill brook, in consideration whereof

the said Francis West is to pay the sum of eighteen

pounds. In witness thereof I have set my hand, this

the day and year above mentioned.

The mark of Richard Bease,

Transcribed this 23d of Jan'y, 1667.

WiLLiAH Pabodie, Clerk.

1650. Be it known unto all men by these presents— that

Jan'y 16. I, John Stacy, of Diixbury, in the Colony of New
Vol. a. Plymouth, do acknowledge to have made over, and

Page 196. sold, all my right, title and interest in four acres of

meadow land, be it more or less, lying upon the

North side of tiiat land called Pine Point, from ray

heirs or assignes, unto Stephen his heirs,

executors, administrators, or assignes of the same

town of Duxbery, planter, for the which bill of sale,

I, the above named John have set my hand

and seal this, the 16th of January, in the year of our

Lord 1650.

Witness :

I
Wm. Brett.

\ John Shaw.

Transcribed the 23d Jan'y, 1667.

Wm. Pabodie, T. C.
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1651. Witness these presents, that I, Myles Staudish, of

Dec. 10. DnxbuiTOUgh, Mass., have bai-gained, and sold to

Vol. a. Robert Barker of Duxbiirrough, Mass., a lot of land

Page 198. which was granted to John Hidbie— and laid out at

Namassakeiset, that is to say, ten acres laid out for

a house lot, and twenty-five acres for great lot, be it

more or less, to the said Robert Barker, his heirs

and assignes forever, with all, and singular such part

or portion of meadow as shall fall by proportion,

with the profits that shall accrue, or any way apper-

tain to the aforesaid lands, to the which aforesaid

bargain and sale of the said lands, and the appurte-

nances there unto belonging, 1 have set my hand,

this 10th of December, 1651.

Myles Standish.

Witness here unto

( Alexander Standish.

( Myles Standish jun.

June 20, This above written, is a true copy of the deed,

1665. and here recorded according to order, this 20th day

Vol. a. of June, 1665. By me.

Page 199. William Pabodie, Clerk of the toion.

June 20, Know all men by these presents— That I, John

1665. Willis of Duxburrougli, have sold unto Robert Bar-

Vol, a. ker of Mattakiset, fifty acres of laud, ten acres for

Page 199. a house lot, and forty acres for the great lot, with

the meadow, and all appurtenances there unto apper-

taining. This is done with the consent of mj' wife,

in witness thereof I set my hand.

John Willis.

Nicholas Rouins.

This above written is truly transcribed and have

recorded according to order, this the 20th June, 1665.

By me, Wm. Pabodie, Tov:n Clerk.
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1661. William Ford Sen. and his wife Ann, acknowledge

May 27. the sale of their laud l3'ing in the township of Dux-
Vol. a. bury, both upland and meadow land, unto Francis

Page 197. West and his heirs forever. Before me this 27th

day of May, 1661.

John Alden, Assistant.

Transcribed this 23d of January, 1667.

William Pabodie, T. 0.

1649. I, John Ferniside, have sold to Robert Barker, my
Vol. a. lot at Mattikeset, house lot and great lot, with

Page 199. meadow, and all that belongs to it, for forty-five

shillings, and a quart of sack, to pay 20 shillings

this next Michealmas, which is in the year 1649 the

first payment, and the next payment in the year

1650. Whereuuto I have set m}' hand.

John Fernisiee.

This the above written is truly transcribed, and

have recorded according to order, the 20th of Jau'y,

1665. By me,

Wm. Pabodie, Town Clerk.

May 11. Know all men by these presents. That I, Edward

No year. Hunt of Duxburrough, have sold unto Robert Bar-

Vol, a. ker of Namassakieset, a lot of land, ten acres more

Page 200. or less, lying next unto the bay path on the south

side of the River, for twenty shillings, fifteen shil-

lings already paid in cotton wool, the other five to be

paid ai harvest in any good and current pay.

Witness thereof we have here unto set our hands,

this present May 11th, also all appurtenances belong-

ing thereto with his wife's consent.

John Rogers.

1651. These are to signify to all men whom it may
26 Dec. concern, that I, William Brett of Bridge water, do

Vol. a. surrender up all my right and privilege in the said

Page 201. land given me at Namassakeesit, by John Tisdel of
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Taunton, to Constant Southworth of Duxbnry, to do

with it as his own, to sell or otherways, as he shall

see meet, in witness thereof I have set my hand ^Gth

December anno— 1G51.

Wm. Brett.

Whereas, the land above expressed in this writing

was first given to John Tisdell, from him to Wm.
Brett, from him to Constant Southworth, I do hereby

surrender all my right and title unto Isaac Barker.

Witness my hand, June 24th, 1665.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Wm. Pabodie.

1663. This deed made this the fifth day of April, in the

April 5. year of Our Lord one thousand six hundred and

Vol. a. sixty-three, between William Pabodie of Duxbnr-

Page 203. rough, in the Colony of New Plymouth, in New
England on the one party, and Robert Barker of the

said town on the other party, wituesseth, that I, the

said William Pabodie (for, and in consideration of

Forty Pounds of current pay in New England, in

hand paid unto me by the above said Robert Barker,

which said sum of Forty Pounds, I, the above said

William Pabodie do acknowledge myself to be fully

satisfied the whole aud every part and parcel

thereof, and do for myself, my heirs, executors and

administrators aquit the said Robert Barker, his

heirs, executors and administrators for ever, and

tinally by these presents hath given, granted, bar-

gained and sold, assigned and set over unto the said

Robert Barker all my lands at Naraassakeesit.

upland and meadow, given me by the town of Dux-
burrough, or otherwise purchased with my money,

except ten acres, which was John Brown's garden

lot, which I have sold unto William Tubbs, viz : A
certain parcel of upland, bounded on the North by

the land of Wm. Tubbs, and on the South by the

land of Robert Barker, containing one hundred acres

of land more or less, and twenty-five acres of
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upland, and three acres of meadow, more or less,

which I purchased of Elias Thomas, which appears

by a deed bearing date together with twenty

1663. acres of upland on the north side of Pudding brook,

April 1. bounded by two marked trees, also four acres of

Vol. a. meadow, more or less, lying on both sides of the

Page 203. brook, given me by the town of Duxbnrrough,

together with two acres of meadow, more or less, at

Robinson's creek, also all the land of John Brown,

upland and meadow, given him l)y the Court or

town, which I purchased of him as appears by a deed

bearing date excepting the above said

(ten acres, which I have sold to Wm. Tubbs) . All

the above recited premises, viz. upland and meadow

land, with all the privileges, profits and appurte-

nances there unto belonging, always excepting the

above said ten acres sold unto Wm. Tubbs, as is

above expressed, to have and to hold, unto the said

Robert Barker, his heirs, executors, administrators

and assignes, all the above said upland and meadow

lands, from the day of the date of these presents,

forever, to be the whole, and sole, and proper inher-

itance of said Robert Barker, and his forever without

any let, molestation, disturbance or denial of me, of

myself or any other person, or persons, claiming in

or under me, forever. In witness whereof, I, the

said Wm. Pabodie have set my hand and seal, the

day and year first above written.

Wm. Pahodie.

her mark X Elizabeth E. Pabodie.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

Daniel Aldex.

William Pabodie and Elizabeth his wife acknowl-

edge the sale of those lands expressed in this deed

unto Robert Barker, this the first of April 1663.

Before me,

John Alden. Assistant.
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1665. "Whereas the town of Diixbmy hath granted a

June 29. parcel of land unto Mr. John Holmes, containing a

Vol. a. hundred acres, be it more or less, and lying at or

Page 202. about a place commonly called Robinson's brook,

bounded as follows, viz : On the north side, with the

land formerly granted unto "Wni. Keemp and Mr.

AVilliam AVitherly and John Willis, (only there must

be allowed 40 feet for a high way between the said

lauds to the common side to the bay), on the west

side it is bounded with the land foimerly granted

unto Thomas Hayward Sen., and on the east, it is

bounded with the meadow at Robinson's creek, and

from the head of that meadow to the land of George

Russel's children, and so along by the path that

goes to the North, runs Southwardly so far as to a

red oak tree marked by the path side, and from that

tree, to another red oak tree marked which lies west-

ward from that first marked tree, and so with a

straight line westwardly till it meet with the bay

path that lies at the head of the lands of Robert

Barker, and so along the said path, and the head of

the lands of Robert Barker until it meet with the

above said bound of Haj'ward's hmd. These lauds

were ranged, laid forth, and bounded by Mr. Con-

stant Southworth. Benjamin Bartlett and "William

Pabodie at the request of the town, and recorded

and approved by the town, this Twenty-ninth of

June 1665. liy me

"William Pabodie, Town Carke.

16G5. "We whose names are below written, were empau-

June 5. eled upon a Jury for the laying forth of a sufficient

"N'ol. a. footway througli the land of Moses Simons and

Page 205. Samuel Chandler, the which we have done according

to our best discretion, and bounded it as follows,

that IS to sav, from the east side of the land of

Samuel Cliandler, unto the west side of the laud of

Moses Simons, marked out as follows, with six small

saplings in the land of Samuel Chandler, and so
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unto four dry stakes in the land of Moses Simons,

and so unto five green stakes, wliicli reach the other

way.

George Sole, Sen. William Clarke.

Phillip Dellano, Sen. Henry Samson.

/Experience Miciiill. Rogen Glass.

EIdman Weston. Joseph Prior.

Francis West. Samuel Hunt,

Abraham Samson. John Sprague.

1665. Honored Sir: My due respects presented. I

July 24. received your letter where in I understand you have

Vol. 5. sold unto William Tubs the ten acres of land at

Page 205. Namassakeeset, that we had of Mr. Brewster, for

forty shillings ; the which I have accepted, and do

therefore intreat you would be pleased in his behalf

to record the same in your town books, that I have

sold him, the said Tubs, his heirs, and assigns for-

ever, the said land all my right and title— thereunto,

as witness my hand, this the first of November 1655.

Hopslele Forsier.

Transcribed by me July 24th, 1665.

Wm. Pabodie, T. C.

1665. These are to certify and testif}' unto all men, that

Julj" 24. I, William Brett of Bridgewater, sometime an inliab-

Vol. a. itant of Duxburrough. did some years past, sell all

Page 206. my lands, meadow and upland, to John Rogers of

Marshfield, now deceased, lying in Matakiset, which

was given to me liy the town, to him and his heirs

forever.

In witness whereof, I have set my hand Jul}' the

3d anno 1665.

William Brett.

Witness :

Thomas Hayward.

Transcribed by me July 24th, 1665.

AVm. Pabodie, Town Clarke.
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1665. These are to certif}^ and testify to all men that I,

July 24. Thorans Hayward of Biidgevvatev, planter, some-

Vol. 5. times an inhabitant of Dnxburrough, did some years

Pnge 206. since, sell all my land, meadow and upland, to

George Uussell of Marshfleld, now deceased, lying

at Matakesit, (which was given me by the Court at

I'iymouth,).to him and his heirs forever. In witness

whereof I have set my hand July 3d, 1665.

Thomas Haywahd.
Witness :

j William Bhett.

( Thomas Hayward.

Transcribed July 2ith, 1665— by me,

Wm. Pabodie, T. C.

1665. Know all men by these presents, that I, William

June 23. Wetherill of vScituate, do acknowledge that I sold to

Vol. a. John Kogers, Sen. of Marshtield, now deceased, ten

Page 206. acres of upland lying at the North west side of

Namassakeetpit brook, on the left hand of the high-

way as you pass from Plymouth to the great swamp,

for the which land, the said John Rogers hath many
years ago, fully satisfied me. Witness mj' hand

June 23d, 1665.

William Wetherill.

Transcribed by me July 24th, 1665.

William Pahodie, T. C.

1665. Know all men Ijy these presents, That I, William

July 24. Paliodie of DiLxburrough, have sold unto William

Vol. a. Tubs of Dnxburrough, ten acres of land which was

Page 207. the house lot of John Brown, lying on the North side

of the brook at Namassakeesit, which was bought of

Joiui Blown, l»y William Pabodie, now sold to the

said William Tul)s, to him, his heirs and assignes

forever.

Witness my hand this 24th of July, 1665.

William Pabodie.
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1665. Be it Known iinlo all men, by these presents, that

Jul}' 24. I, John Car}' of Duxhurroiigh, planter, in the Colony

Vol. a. of New Plymouth, do acknowledge to have made
Page 207. over, and sold, all my right, title, and interest in two

acres of meadow ground, be it more or less, lying

upon the North side of that land called Piue Point,

from my heirs and assignes unto Steven Briant, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assignes, of the

same town of Duxburrough, plauter. To the which

bill of sale this 16th Jan'y in the year of Our Lord

1650— l)y me
John Cary.

Witness :

William Buett.
John Shaw.

Transcribed by me,

Wm. Pabodie, Town Clarke.

1665. The town have granted to George Partridge fifty

May 20. acres about Mill brook, near Namassakeesit, and

Vol. a. have ordered Mr. Constant Southworth and Wm.
Page 207, Pabodie to lay it forth, who have done accordingly.

208, Beginning on that side the brook towards Namassa-

keesit, on the North west side of the path, the path

being the bounds on the south west side from a

white oak tree marked on four sides, by the path

side, a little beyond the
J'^e'k,' ^"t^ so along the path

half a mile towards Matakesit, more or less, to a red

oak tree marked on four sides on the northerl}' side

the path, for the length, and from that red oak

marked tree, north westward about fifty rods more

or less, to another white oak tree marked on four

sides, for the breadth, and from that marked tree to

another marked tree distant from the first mentioned

white oak tree, about fifty rods northeastward.

—

These afore mentioned trees and path, to be the

bounds.

May 20th, 1665.
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1665. It wus granted by the town that John Rouse of

Aug. 10. Marshfiekl, shall have sixty acres of land, near

Vol. a. Namassakeesit opposite to Geo. Partridge, his lands

Page 208, on the other side the path in that tract granted to

Marshfiekl and Duxbery by the County, upon the

condition that Duxbery shall have liberty to dispose

of sixty acres more (within the same tract) to any

of their inhabitants, and have appointed "William

Pabody on their pait, to lay it forth unto him.

JcLY 29th, 166.').

The land above mentioned was accordingly laid

forth, and bounded. P'rom a white oak tree marked

on four sides, standing on the south side of the

path, about twelve rods more westwardly than

George Partridge his most westwardly marked tree,

and from the white oak tree marked, about Sixt}^

rods Southwardly to a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and from the first mentioned tree along the

path to Duxbery ward, about half a mile, more or

less, to another tree, a red oak marked on four sides

on the south side of the path, about twelve rods to

the westward of George Partridge his most east-

wardly marked tree, and from that last mentioned

marked tree southwardly about 60 rods more or less,

to another red oak tree marked on four sides. This

parcel of land thus bounded, containing about Sixty

acres, more or less, was laid forth by Anthony Snow
of Marshfiekl and William Pabodie of Duxbury.

August 10th, 1665.

1666. The town have ordered Mr. Sebury and William

May 12. Pabodie to lay out unto George Partridge forty acres-

Vol. a. of land on the west side the brook that runs out of

Page 209. Island Creek pond, beginning at the mouth of the

pond, which accordingly they have done, and

bounded it with the brook on the East side and the

path that goes towards Namassakeesit, to be the

bounds, on the north side until you come to the first

old cartway that turns toward John Rogers his
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house, there being a red oak tree marked on four

sides in the corner between the two ways, and then

that path or way to be the bounds on tlie west side

until you come to a little red oak saplina; marked on

four sides, standing on the east side of the path,

about seventy rods distant from the path and marked

tree, more or less, and from the said small sapling

eastwardly under the brow of a steep hill somewhat

to the southward of a line of a little pond, to a red

oak tree marked on four sides, a little distant from

the brook, and so unto the brook, for the South

bounds of the said forty acres of land.

May 12th, 1666.

1666. Know all men by these presents, that I, William

July 18. Pabodie of Duxburrough, for, and in consideration

Vol. a. of ten shillings to me paid, did sell unto George

Page 209. Russell of Namassakeesit, (now decased) ten acres

of land at Namassokeiset, lying on the south side of

the brook and path, which ten acres the town gave

unto me, and do by these presents make over the

said ten acres, with all the appurtenances there unto

belonging, to be the proper inheritance of said

George Russell, his heirs, executors, administrators

and assignes forever, after the date hereof.

Witness my hand this 18th of July, 1666.

William Pabodie.

1666. Whereas, the towns of Duxbury and Marshfield

June 26. have granted unto William Clarke of Duxbury, sixty

Vol. a. acres of land within that tract granted them by the

Page 210. Court, and ordered Anthony Snow and William

Pabodie to lay it forth, liave accordingly laid it forth

on the east side the great pond above Mamasakesit,

beginning the measurement on the north side the

Indian fence, from a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and along the pond side, to another white oak

tree marked on four sides standing on the northeast

corner of the pond, and from that tree to the nearest

part of the pond, and from that tree to another white
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oak tree nmrkecl ou four sides, northeih'. or there

about, about sevent}' rods distant, more or less, for

tlie breadth, and so to another red oak tree marked

on four sides, standing about Northeast from tlie first

led oalc tree marked, and so unto the pond, which

trees and pond are to be the bounds of tlie above

said sixty acres of land.

June 26, 16G6.

No date. The town have given unto William Tubs, a certain

Vol. a. parcel of land, about five acres, more or less,

Page 210. bounded with the lauds on the south side the brook

at Namassakeesit, that were given by the Court to

William Brett, between the said land and the brook,

all the upland between the brook and Creek lot,

being marked with divers trees, until you come to a

low brushed swamp upon the edge thereof stands a

white oak tree marked on four sides, and from that

tree to three spruce trees that stand near together,

and so with a straight line much about west until it

meet with the brook.

1664. Be it known to all men whom it may concern, that

Mch. 31. I, Constant Southworth of Duxburrough in the

Vol. a. jurisdiction of New Plymouth in New England, for

Page 220. and in consideration of three pounds in current pay

iu hand paid unto me ; have given, granted, bar-

gained, sold, assigned and set over unto Roger Glass

of the same town, certain parcels of laud lying iu

Duxborrow, viz : ten acres of land more or less,

lying about Hounds ditch, which was once John

Tisdall's, sold by him unto AVilliam Brett, and sold

by William Brett unto me. Constant Southworth,

and now sold by me unto Roger Glass, together with

another parcel of laud lying ou the east side of

nortli hill, containing about five or ten acres, more

or less, sold unto me Constant Southworth by Wil-

liam Brett, and now sold by me unto Roger Glass,

all the said parcels of upland with all and siugular

the privileges and appurtenances there unto beloug-
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iiig, (always excepting the meadow lauds there uuto

belonging with the liberty for a cartway to the said

meadow,) and do by these presents, give, grant,

bargained, assigned, and set over all the above
recited premises, together with all the i)rivileges and
appurtenances there unto belonging uuto Roger
Glass, his heirs, executors, or assignes for ever, and
do by these presents bind myself, my heirs and
•executors for ever, after the date hereof, from any
just molestation, or claim or title in or for any of the

iibove recited parcels of lands.

In witness thereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and seal, this last day of March One thousand six

hundred, sixty and four.

Constant Southworth.

her mark X Elizabeth Southworth.

Philip Delano.
Wm. Pabodie.

1666. Know all men by these presents. That I, Daniel

made Hicks of Scituate, in the jurisdiction of New Ply-

1643. mouth in New England, planter, for in concederatiou

recorded of a sufficient sum of money to me in hand paid

July 10, before the sealing and delivering hereof, by Thomas
1666. Bird of Scituate aforesaid, husbandman, have by

Vol. a. these presents, do bargain, sell, assign and confirm

Page 212, from me the said Daniel Hicks, my heirs, executors,

213. administrators and assignes, to him the said Thomas
Bird, and his heirs, administrators, executors and

assignes forever, the one half of a fifty acre lot of

laud, lying at (Mattacheesit within the township of

Duxbury) that being that half of the said lot of laud

that lyeth to the south, the said lot joining to the

laud of George Russell, and on the west it bounds

on the laud of John Hudson ; it is bounded on the

one side with a white oak tree, on the other side with

the marsh. To have and to hold the said southerly

half of the a))ove said fifty acres of laud from me
the said Daniel Hicks, and my heirs to him, the said
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Thomas Biixl, and his heirs and assignes forever,

with all the privileges and appurtenances there unto

belonging, cr in any was' appertaining there unto,

and all my right, title and interest in the premises,

or an}' part or parcel thereof. To be holden of our

Sovereign lord the King as of his manor of East

Greenwitch in the County of Kent, in free and com-

mon socage and not incapite, nor by Knight service,

nor by rent and service thereof, and thre by deed of

right accustomed, warranting the said sale and title

of the premises against all persons whatso ever,

from, b}', or under, on the said Daniel Hicks, or by

my right or title, claiming any right, title or interest

in the premises, or any part or parcel thereof, and

I, the said Daniel Hicks do further covenant, promise

and grant b}' these presents, that it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Thomas Bird, either by

himself or his attorney to record and enroll these

presents, or to cause them to be recorded and

enrolled in the Court of New Plymouth, according

to the usual manner of recording and enrolling eve-

dence. In witness of these presents, 1, the said

Daniel Hicks, have hereunto set my baud and seal,

this twenty ninth day of September Anno Dom 1643.

Daniel Hicks.

Signed, sealed and delivered in sight and

presence of

f Anthoxy Dodson.

I Edward ATkight.

On the fourth day of Oct. 1664, Anthony Dodson

and Ann, the wife of Thomas Bird of Scituate, late

deceased, appeared in Court and testified that this

deed and the land therein expressed, was freely

given by the said Thomas Bird unto the church of

Duxborrough. Attested by Mr. Nathaniel Morton,

Clerk of the Court for the jurisdiction of New
Plymouth.

The deed above written and the land therein

expressed, that was given by Thomas Bird of Scit-
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uate, deceased, unto the chiireh of Duxbory,
afteiwards was given freely by the church of Dux-
burroug, unto John Holmes of Duxburruh to be the

proper inheritance of the above said John Holmes,
his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns for

ever, which deed is here truly transcribed and re-

corded by order from the church by me,

Wm. Pabodie.
July 10th, 1666.

1665. The town have granted Samuel Chandler, Sixty

Oct. 21. acres of land between Indian head river, and the

Vol. a. great Cedar Swamp, with the condition that he shall

Page 214. not sell it except to a townsman, and have appointed

Samuel West and Phillip Delano, to lay it forth.

AVe whose names are underwritten were appointed

by the town of Duxbery to lay out the aforesaid land

unto Samuel Cliandler, ])y the great swamp. This

land lyeth between the swamp and the Bay path, the

range of the breadth of it, runs South east and

North west, at the end, beginning at a Spruce

tree, and so between a small red oak, and a white

oak, and so to the Stoney Swamp, for the length,

and thence to a great white oak marked.

Samuel West.

Phillip Delano.

1665. AVitness these presents. That the town hath given

1667. unto Edward Hail ten acres of land, lying at

Aug. 3. Namassakeesit, between the brook and the house lot

Vol. a. laid out, unto John Ridby, which lot of ten acres,

Page 213. more or less, the said Edward Hall sold unto Robert

Barker as he sayeth, who hath now peacably enjoyed

the same the space of seventeen years, with all the

appurtenances thereunto belonging, and is approved

(^by the five men chosen by the town for that pur-

pose) to be recorded to the above said Robert

Barker, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assignes forever after the date herein, August 3d,

1665.

Transcribed this 23d January, 1667. By me,

AVm. Pabodie, Clark.
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1669. This may ceitefy any whom it may concern, That

May 3. Lucy, the wife of K('beit Barker did acknowledge

Vol. a. the sale of a parcel of land lying at Bluefish river,

Page 214. that was sometime the land of Solomon Learned,

to be now sold unto Abraham Samson of Duxbury,

and did freely resign up unto him, all interest in the

same.

Before me,

JosiAH WiNSLOw, Assistant.

1668. Know all men by these presents, That I, George

Nov. 17. Partridge of Uuxbery, in the jurisdiction of New
Vol. a. Plymouth in New England, planter, For and in con-

Page 218. sideration of Eight Pounds, in current payd to me in

hand, have by these presents, bargained, sold,

enfeoff and confirmed, and do by these presents

bargain, sell, enfeoff and confirm unto Thomas King

Jun. of Scituate in the same jurisdiction, ail my lot

of laud given me by the town of Duxbery, at or

about Mill brook near Namassakeesit, containing

fifty acres, more or less, bounded by the path on the

southwest side, and four marked trees on the four

corners of it, as may appear by the town books,

being or lying within the township of Duxber}^

aforesaid, to have and to hold unto the said Thomas

; Kiug, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigues

forever, from me, the said George Partridge, m}'

heirs, executors and administrators forever, to be

holden of our Sovereign lord, the King, as of his

manor of East Greenwitch, in the Count}' of Kent

in the realm of E?igland, with warranty against all

people, from, by, or under the title of George Par-

tridge claiming any right, title or interest of or into

the said fifty acres of land, or any part or parcel or

appurtenances thereof what so ever, and the said

George Partridge doth further warrant by these

presents, that it shall and may be lawful to, and for

the said Thomas King, either by himself or by his

attorney, to record and enroll, or cause to be so
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Nov. 17. recorded aud enrolled, the title and tenor of these

Continued, presents, in his Majesty's Court at Plymouth,
Vol. a. according to the usual order and manner of record-

Page 217, ing and enrolling deeds and evidence, in such case

218. made and provided.

In witness whereof I, George Partridge have

hereunto set my hand and seal, this seventeenth day

of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand

six hundred and sixty and eight.

The mark /_ of George Partridge.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

j William Pabodie.

I John Cooper.

This deed is truly transcribed by me,

War. Pabodie, Clark of the toion.

Nov. 17th, 1668.

This deed was freely and fully owned and acknowl-

edged by George Paitridge above said, and Sarah,

his wife before

Wm. Bradford, Assistant.

Anno Dom 1668, Nov. 17th.

1669. This writing witnesses that I, William Brett of

Mch. 30. Bridgewater in the Colony of Plymouth, have sold

Vol. a. unto William Pabodie of Duxborrough, all those

Page 219. lands, upland aud meadow, given me by the Court,

and laid out to me near the North Hill meadow, and

lying upon the Brook usually called the South river

brook, I say sold to him, his heirs, executors and

assignes for ever, and by this writing give him full

power to have it confirmed by the order of the

Court ; these lands lying in the town of Duxbor-

rough, and the places above mentioned, with the

consent of my wife. In witness whereof I have set

my hand March 30th, Anno Dom 1669,

Witness hereunto—
j Thomas Hayward, Sen.

1 Thomas Havwakd, Jun.
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1669. Know all men by these presents, that I, Samuel

Aug. 17. Eaton of Duxbeiy in New England, on the one party

Vol. a. (have sold unto Josiah Standish in the township of

Page 221. Sandwich, in New England, on the other party) all

my lands, housing, fencing, now belonging to me in

Duxbery, containing forty acres of upland, more or

less, with three acres of meadow land, which I pur-

chased of Constant Brewster, lying against the lands

of Henry Howland, by the baj' side, all these lands

with the orchard, Housing, fencing now upon it,

with all the privileges and appurtenances there unto

belonging, and do by these presents, in consideration

of Twent}' Pounds already' paid in hand, bargained,

given, sold and set over unto the above said Josiah

Standish, all the above said lands, Housings, fenc-

ings and orchard, all the immunities, privileges and

appurtenances there unto belonging, unto the said

Josiah Standish, his heirs and assignes, to have and

to hold from the date hereof forever, and do by

these presents bind myself, my heirs, executors and

administrators forever, from any let or

hinderence, unto the above said Josiah Standish,

his heirs, executors and assignes, from the quiet

peacable enjoyment thereof forever, after the date

hereof, in witness whereof I have set my hand and

seal, this seventeenth da}' of August in the year of

Our Lord one thousand six hundred and sixty three.

The mark of

Samcel (S) Eaton.

The mark of

Martha (C) Eaton.

and a seal

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

J
William Pabodie.

\ Alexander Standish.

Transcribed in 1669 by me.

William Pabodie, T. C
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Samuel Eaton and Martha his wife, acknowledge
the sale of the land expressed in this writing before

me, John Alden, Assistant, the day and year above
mentioned.

1G69. May the third 1669. The town of Duxbery have

May 3. granted that Antony Snow of Marshfield, shall have

Vol. a. Sixty acres of land within that tract which was given

Page 222. by the Court to lioth towns, and have appointed Mr.

Constant Southworth to join with one of Marshfield

to lay it forth.

December 30th, 1669. Laid out unto Anthony

Snow of Marshfield, Sixty acres of laud granted him

by the towns of Duxbery and Marshfield, lying on

the northerly side of the lauds of Joseph Green,

Ijounded on the northwest corner by a black oak

marked on four sides, and so by Joseph Greeu's

eastward by line, and so down to a red oak marked,

standing on tlie brow of a hill on the eastwardly of

a pond called Hobomacks pond, about a hundred

and twenty rods, taking in a bit of two or three acres

from the last mentioned tree, to a pine tree marked

on two sides, and so to the pond, closing with

Green's laud, and from the first mentioned tree,

about eighty rods towards the north east to a little

oak, standing in a swamp, and then au hundred and

twenty rods on the same point as the first line, to a

white oak standing on a hill marked on four sides.

JOSIAH WiNSLOW.

Constant Solthworth.

1670. The town have given unto Experience Mitchil

Oct. 10. fifty acres of land on the south side of rocky plain

Vol. a. nefir Namassakeesit, and appointed Constant South-

Page 215. worth and Wm. Pabodie to lay it forth, who

accordingly did, and bounded it as follows, viz. :
—

From a spruce tree marked on four sides, standing

on the edge of the swamp near Rocky plain, and on

the westward ly side of the bay path, and from that

said marked tree, with a straight line South aud by
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eastward by a range of marked trees and acioss the

bay path to a little white oak tree marked on the top

of a little plain on the eastward of the path, con-

taining about eighty rods, for the breadth, and from

that white oak marked tree. East and by Northward,

and along a range of marked trees extending about

one hundred rods in length, to a tree marked on four

sides, and from that last named tree, along a range

of marked trees North by Westward to a red oak

tree marked on four sides, standing on the top of a

hill to the Northward of a little run, and so with a

straight line west and by southward along the edge

of the Rocky plain to the above said spruce tree.

This is the bounds of the above said fifty acres of

land, more or less, October 10th, 1670.

William Pabodie,' Clark.

1670. The town have given unto Francis West, about

Oct. 10. thirty acres of land on the East side of Experience

Vol. a. Mitchils lands near Namassakeesit, of the same

Page 216. breadth with the said Mitchels his land, and so

extending Eastward to a marked tree near a little

run in a swamp, aliout sixty rods distant from Mit-

chels land, the tree marked is a maple tree.

p William Pabodie, T. C.

1670. The town have granted, that William Tubs shall

April 19. have about 30 acres of land, more or less, near

Vol. a. Namassakeesit, bounded b}' the lands given unto

Page 223. William Tubs formerly by the Court, for the South-

wardly bounds, Matakesit brook the Westwardly

bounds, and the lands formerly given by the town to

William Tubs, George Russell's for the Eastwardly

bounds there being a range of trees marked, on the

Westwardly side of George Russell, his land » the

bounds thereof. The above said land was viewed

and bound by
Constant Southworth and

William Pabodie.

April 19th, 1670.
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1670. Laid forth unto Abraliam Peirce, about 30 acres

April 19. of land joining unto that land he bought of Thurston

Vol. a. Clarke, lying on the AVestwardly side of Naraassa-

Fage 223. keesit brook, bounded from the said land by the

brook Southwardly, about 60 rods, and to a maple

tree marked, and from that tree Westwardly to a

white oak tree marked in the woods at the upper

corner, and so with a cross line to his above said

land bought of Thurston Clark. April 19th, 1670.

Constant Southworth. "William Pabodie.

1670. Whereas, the town have appointed Mr. Constant

.June 24. Southworth and Phillip Delano, and William Pabodie

Vol. a. to bound men's lands. We the above named, have

Page 223. ranged and bounded out unto Joseph Prior, ten

acres of land lying between or beyond or towards

the mill on the fresh marshes, as you go from the

meeting house to the mill, that path being the

bounds on the East side, and a pine tree marked on

the path side of the land, and so from that tree west

north west ward to a little red oak tree marked,

standing upon the top of a hill, a little above the

head of the old field, and East south eastward to the

path that goes to the mill, and so along the path to

the mill wards about 32 rods to another little red

oak tree marked, and so along a west north west line

to another red oak tree in the old field, and so along

to another little red oak tree marked, above the old

field, for the northerly bounds, the two uppermost

marked trees, being the westwardly bounds of this

land, containing in length about 52 rods, and in

breadth 32 rods.

Transcribed by me,

William Pabodie, Clark.

1672. The town have given unto Experience Mitchill,five

May 6. acres of Swampy meadow land, lying toward the

Vol. a. head of Pudding brook, near Namassakeeset. The

Page 216. town appointed Eobert Barker and Wm. Pabodie to

lay it forth unto him, who accordingly have done,
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and bounded it by or with the siiid Pudding brook

on the North side, and the upland on the South side,

the East bounds are two trees marked, a little to the

Eastward of a small run or creek, that comes from

the swamp or mill brook and falls into Pudding

brook, and from those two marked trees downward

the said brook to a little red oak on the south side

of Pudding brook and that said creek and a piue

tree a little to the Southward, being the West

bounds, containing six acres, more or less.

May 6th, 1672.

1672. "Whereas, Mr. Constant Southworth, Phillip Del-

June 24. ano. Sen. and William Pabodie, were appointed by

Vol. a. the town to bound out men's land, We the above

Page 224. named have bounded out to John Holmes ten acres

of land, bounded on the south by tlie land of Joseph

Prior, and on the east end by the path that goes

from the meeting house to the mill, and two marked

trees on the north side on white oak tree which

stands about 16 rods from the path, and a pine tree

up in the woods west north westerly, and so with a

straight line South south westward to a little red oak

tree marked, at the head of Joseph Priors land, for

the Westward bounds. This parcel of land contains

about 52 rods in length and thirty-two in breadth,

also another parcel of land at the head of John

Washborn Sen, his land, from a little swamp or

spring the south bounds, and the said Warshboru

Sen, his land, the East bounds, and so along North-

wardly to a little red oak marked, standing upon a

hill side, and from thence along a little ridge AYest-

wardly to a pine tree marked, and so to the mill path

for the north westwardly bounds, and so along the

path Southwardly, the said path being the West-

wardly bounds, till it comes to the path called

Wyborns path, and a little red oak tree marked, and

so along that path to three trees marked red oak all
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upon one root in the said path, and so to the swamp
or spring before spolien of.

Transcribed by me,

William Pabodie, Clark.

Junk 24, 1G72.

1674. A mutual agreement lietween William Papodie

May 26. and Experience Michill, made and concluded by free

Vol. a. consent on both sides, concerning bounds of land

Page 224. between them, are as follows, (viz) From a small

white oak marked by the meadow side, and from

thence to a walnut tree marked, and from thence to

a white oak marked, and from thence by trees

marked, to a white oak sapling marked by the brook

side, near Samuel Hunts field, and from thence the

brook is the bounds between them upward.

This agreement was made March, 74. This above

written was, with the consent of both parties above

named, here recorded, this 26th of May 1674.

William Pabouie, Clark.

1679. We whose names are underwritten, do here by

July 24. declare what we have acted by order from the town

Vol. a. of Diixl)ury, which is in manner as foUoweth. The

Page 225. land which we have layd out. is bounded as follow-

eth. Beginning at the land which was formerly

Capt Churchs, it is bound with the Indian head river

to the north, and so goeth along the Indian head

river about three score rods, more or less, until it

meet with a walnut tree, standing just by the river

side, marked on four sides, and from that walnut

tree with a straight line, about six rods, more or less,

southwardly to another walnut tree marked, and so

with a straight line eastwardly to another tree

marked, standing about twelve I'ods from the river,

and so liounded eastwardly by the land formerly sold

to Capt Church, l)y the town aforesaid, which land
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we have layd out to James Bishop b}' order of the-

town of Duxbiiry, this 22d da}- of May, 1679.

Witness our hands :

JosiAH Holmes.

Francis Barker.

This was recorded by order of the town of Dux-
bury, July 24th, 1679, l)y

William Pabodie, Clark.

1679. Laid out unto Daniel Alden, forty acres of land

July 24. or there about, on the west side of South river, on

Vol. a. both sides of the highway that goeth over the river,

Page 225. a little below the land of Capt Church, which land^

lyeth on the east side of the river. Beginning to

measure a little below the beaver dam, at a white

oak tree, or bush marked, and so extending West

north westwardly from the river b}' the bush afore-

said, about 60 rods to a pine tree marked, standing

a little to the northward of the highway, and then

from that said pine tree Nortli north eastwardly

througrh a corner of a swamp, and by the swamp
bounded on the west side until it meet the river,

about one hundred and ten rods, below the above

said while oak bush, a little below the beaver dam,

the river being the eastwaidly bounds of the said 40-

acres of land.

This was ordered b}^ the town of Duxbury to be

recorded July 24, 1679.

William Pabodie, Clerk.

A way to be allowed through it.

By John Tracy, John Soule, Wm. Pabodie—
July 9th, 1679.

1679. Laid out unto John Wadsworth, six acres of land

July 24. lying on the west side of his meadow land at South

Vol. a. River, beginning at a white oak tree marked, stand-

Page 226. ing about three, or four rods from the said meadow,

and so extending westwardly from the meadow by

the said white oak marked tree, two or four and
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twent}^ rods to a pine tree marked, stauding- on tlie

top of a hill with some stones about it, and from

that said pine tree southwardl}', about fifty four

rods, to a red oak marked tree, and then from that

said red oak tree, with a straight line eastwaixll}' to

another little red oak tree marked, standing a little

to the westward of the meadow, and so with a

straight line to the said meadow, about twenty four

rods, and by reason of this breadth of twenty four

rods at each end, we allowed, upon consideration

that the afore said meadow doth run into, and so

take away from the middle of the land, as much as

we allow upon the ends.

July yth, 1679.

John Soule.

John Tracv.

Wm. Pabodie.

Tills was ordered to be recorded, by the town of

Duxbury, July 24, 1679.

William Pabodie, Clark.

1679. Laid forth unto Nathaniel Cole, about twenty six

July 24. acres of land lying on the east sidt of South river

Vol. a. toward the head thereof, and joining to the lands of

Page 226. Ralph Thacher on the south side thereof, and

extending southwardly from the said Thacher' s land

four score rods, more or less, to a red oak tree,

standing about four rods to the eastward of the

river, and so running with a straight line from the

said river liy that said red oak marked tree to

another red oak tree marked, standing about thirty

rods from the said river, and so from that last said

marked red oak tree with a straight line northwardly

to another red oak tree marked, near Mr. Thacher's

land, to the above said river, being about twenty six

rods from the last said red oak tree marked to the

said river.

This land was laid out and bounded, as above
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said, the ninth da}' of Jul}', h}' said John Tracy^

John Sonle. and 'William Pabodie.

This was ordered to be recorded by the town of

Duxbury. July 24th. 1G79.

Wm. Pabodie, Clark.

1678. Whereas the town of Duxbery May 25th, 1674,

Sept. 23. gave unto Edward Sonthworth the liberty to change

Vol. a. his two lots of land in the woods that were formerly

Page 227. the lands of John AVashborns, and to take the like

quantity elsewhere where it might conveniently be

had. Now so it is that we whose names are under

written, being empowered on that account, have

bounded out unto the above said Edward South-

worth, a like quantity of land of the above said two

lots, which were sixty acres, between the great cedar

swamp at Namassakeesit and the old baj' path and

Indian head river, viz : We began to measure at two

great walnut trees standing close by the said river

side, there being a great rock in the river, and a cow

track going over the said river, both a little below

the said two walnut trees, and all near the northwest

corner of the said great Cedar swamp, and we
measured from the said two trees, westwardly, and

by the said river 60 rods, allowing the said river to

be the northerly bounds where we met Avith the old

bay path, and there marked a white oak tree for the

head bounds, then we measured along the said bay

path southwardly, eighty rods, and marked a walnut

tree standing on the west side of the said path, there

being a great stone about two feet to the west of the

said walnut tree, allowing the said old baj^ path for

the westwardly bounds. Again we measured from

the above said two walnut trees standing by the

river side, southwardly, about twenty rods, there

marked a white oak tree, having a crotch with

another tree fallen there in, for the southwardly cor-

ner bounds, and so a straight line beino- drawn from

the said two walnut trees by the river side unto this

last mentioned white oak tree with a crotch and
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marked, vve allowed fov the easterly bounds, like wise

also a straight line being drawn from this said oak

tree with a crotch, and marked, unto the above said

walnut trees standing on the west side of the old

bay path and marked, we allowed for the south-

wardly bounds, also finding the northwest corner of

the great cedar swamp to fall a little within the

eastwardly bound line, and near unto the above said

two walnut trees standing Ijy the river side, therefor

we allowed a cartway or a highway round the corner

of the said swamp, unto the river, that so there

might be a free passage for carts on the narrow side

of great cedar swamp, unto the Indian head river,

and the reason why we allowed the eastmost line but

twenty rods, and the westmost line along the old

bay path, eighty rods is because we find the river

to have a bow or considerable crooks in it towards

the north, which gains land proportionably to what

one line is shorter than the other. This parcel of

land containing Sixty acres, more or less, is bound

as above expressed, was done with the consent and

satisfaction of Edward Southworth above said, this

2od day of September, 1678, by

John Soule and

William Pabodie.

and so approved by the town, and so be recorded.

William Pabodie, T. C.

1680. Laid out unto Peter West, about thirty acres of

Aug. 17. land upon the Southwest corner of Daniel Alden,

Vol. a. his land, on the west side of South river, bounded

Page 228. on the easterly side by a straight line from the path,

and by a white oak tree on four sides, standing

southwardly of the path, about 10 or 12 rods, and

so about a south southwest course or point to a red

oak tree marked, standing on the side of a hill about

90 rods distant from the said path, for the length of

the laud on that side, and from that red oak tree

marked on four sides with a straight line west north-
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westwardly about 60 rods, to a rock with stones up-

on it on the plahi, there being a small pine tree

marked, standing about 8 feet to the eastward of

the rock, for the south westwardly bounds, and

breadth of the laud, and from that rock with a

straight line north north-eastwardly, about 50 rods,

to a red oak tree marked on four sides, standing on

the south side of the path, for the westerly bounds,

and then the said path to be the uorthwardlj'

bounds, until it meet with the beginning of the first

line. On the easterl}^ side, this land was measured

and bounded as above said, this 27th da}' of May,

1680.

John Soule,
William Pabodie.

Ordered by tlie town this day. 17th of August, to

be recorded to him.

Aug. 17, 1680. William Pabodie, Clarl:.

1680. Laid out unto John Dillano, about ten acres of

Page 228. land to the eastward of his house, viz. By the laud

Vol. a. of Edmau Weston, on the east end, and by the path

that goes from the mill to south river, on the north

side, and by a white oak tree marked on four sides

at the west end, and by the lands that were some

time George Pollards lands, on the south side,

being about 20 rods in breadth, and 80 rods in

length.

By John Soule and William Pabodie, and

ordered by town this day, 17th of August to )ie

recorded August 17th, 1680.

William Pabodie, ClarJc.

1675. Whereas the town of Duxbury, May 22d, 1675,

May 22. granted that Nathaniel Brewster should have that

Vol a. grant of land formerlj' made to Joseph Rodgers,

Page 229. about the old tar pits, laid forth unto him, as near

according to grant as may be, and did appoint

Phillip Dillano, sen., and William Pabodie to bound

it unto him. Now so it was, the above named per-
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sons, Phillip Delano and William Pabodie, have en-

deavored the same according to the best light we
have, and therefore on May 22d, 1677, we the above

named, went up to the old tar pit, and we began to

measure on the west side the countr}' road, a little

southward of the tar pit, at a white oak tree, which

we marked on four sides, and from thence we meas-

ured westwardly and along the south side of the

pond, about fifty rods, to a little red oak sapling,

marked on four sides, standing on the south side of

a little hole or pond of water, then again we meas-

ured from the above said white oak, marked tree,

southwardly Six score rods, marked a range of

trees on the north and south sides, till we came to a

white oak tree, which we marked on four sides for

the length of the land, and from that last said white

oak tree we measured westwardly about Seventy

rods, marked a range of trees on the east and west

sides until we came to another white oak tree, which

we marked on four sides, for the breadth of the

land, then we marked a range of trees on the north

and south sides, in as right a line as we could, be-

tween the last said white oak marked tree, and the

red oak sapling marked, tliat stands by the little

hole of water above mentioned, for the westwardly

bounds of said land, containing in all, about fifty

acres of land.

Recorded according to order.

William Pabodie, Clark.

Where as the town of Uuxbury January 31st,

1680, did give liberty unto Josiah Holmes to

exchange a parcel of that land formerly given by

the town to Mr. Holmes, situated, or lying upon the

hills or raised plains, on the easterly end of Robert

Barker, Sen., his land, near the head of Robmson's

creek, and appointed John Tracy, John Soule and

William Pabodie, or any two of them, to bound it

out to him.
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Now so it is tliat we whose names are under writ-

ten, repaired to the plains aforesaid, and there

measured out unto the said Josiali Holmes, and on

the southwest side of those lands formerly laid out

unto George Russell's heirs, about twenty four acres

of land, bounded at the head with a pine tree marked

on four sides, being the southwest corner bound, and

so with a straight Hue to a red oak tree marked,

standing on the west side of the path that goes from

Pudding brook to the head of Robinson's creek,

which said tree was the south east corner bounds, of

Mr. Holmes his land aforesaid, containing or extend-

ing in breadth on the south east end, about 52 rods

and 36 rods in the narrowest end, and about 80 rods

in length, upon consideration of the surrender of all

those lands lying on the south east side of a little

run of water that comes from the lands of Robert

Barker aforesaid, and falls into Robinsons creek,

the said run now being the bounds of the said

Holmes's land, until it comes to a red oak tree

marked, standing on south east side of said run, and

with a straight line to run to the above said red oak

marked tree standing on the westerly side of the

path that goes from Pudding brook to the head of

Robinsons creek, and so to the North river, contain-

ing about 25 acres more or less, which is to return

and remain to the towns commons. These bounds

were set, and lands measured, this, the first day of

May, 1682, by

John Soule.

William Pabodie.

By order of the town,

Wm. Pabodie, Clark.

1682. The town of Duxborrow have granted unto Wil-

Aug. iQ. liam Clarke of Duxborrow, about fifty or sixty acres

Vol. a. of land lying a little to the westward of the South

Page 231. river, and Goodman Wadsworths land in Duxbor-

row, always provided there shall be a highway
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allowed through the said land, either where it now
goeth, or as convenient, upon consideration that the

said William Clarke shall surrender his grant of land

about Matakeesit to the town, quantity for quantity.

Whereas the town of Duxborrow Aug. 26th, 1682,

granted unto William Clark by way of exchange, a

parcel of land lying on the westward of South river

and Goodman Wadsworths land, situated in Dux-
borrow.

We, whose names are underwritten, being ordered

by the town to bound and range lands as occasion

shall require, have bounded out the above said par-

cel of land unto William Clark, viz : We began at

a red oak tree marked on four sides, standing to the

eastward of William Clark's house, and a little to

the southward of the highway, or path, and a little

brook, where the brook and path cross each other,

and from that red oak marked tree with a straight

line, west south westwardly half a mile or 160 rods,

to another little red oak tree marked on four sides

with stones about it, and from that last said red oak

marked tree, with a straight line north north west-

wardly to another small red oak tree marked on four

sides with stones about it, about sixty rods, for the

breadth of the said parcel of land, and then with a

straight line from the last said red oak tree, to a

stake with stones about it, standing upon the plain

about 160 Rods distant, and about east north east

from the last said tree, and about 60 rods, and about

north north westward from the first said red oak tree

marked, standing on the south side the above said

brook and path. This parcel of land was bounded

and laid out the 14th day of November, 1682— by

John Tracy.

Wm. Pabodie.

and voted by the town of Duxborrow to be recorded.

Mch 26, 1682-3.
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1682-3. Whereas, the town of DuxboiTow did formerW

March 26. grant unto Henry Samson, of Duxborrow, a small

Vol a. parcel of land near Robinsons creek, in Dux-

Page 232. borrow, and the record of the said parcel being

burnt with the Clerks house, the said land should

be again recorded in the towns books. The bounds

of said parcel of land are as foUoweth, viz. "West-

wardly it is bounded witU the meadow of Robert

Barker, northwardly by the land of Robert Sprout,

of Scituate, southwardly with the land formerly

granted to George Russell's children, and so runs

half a mile in length towards the south eastward,

from the above said meadow at Robinsons creek or

brook.

by me,

WiLLiA.Ai Pabodie, Clark.

1682-3. Whereas, the town of Duxborrow, May 16, 1682,

March 26. gave Lieutenant Robert Barker a small parcel of

Vol a. land lying on the norlh side of his own land, which

Page 232. lay on the north side of pudding brook, and on the

east side, the jiath that goeth from pudding brook

to Berstowe's bridge, and appointed John Tracy,

John Soule and Wm. Pabodie, or any two of them

to lay it out unto him. We whose names are under-

written, the 29th day of May, 1682, bounded out

the said parcel of land as foUoweth, viz. We began

at the bounds of the said Barker's land Ijy the side

of the above said path that goeth from Pudding

brook to Berstows bridge, and along that path

northwardly to a little white oak tree, which wi-

marked on four sides, standing a little southwardly

on Marsh field highway, and then by a straight line

eastwardly to a red oak tree, marked on two sides

eastward and westward, and so right to another red

oak tree, (and across Marshfield path) marked on

two sides, eastward and westward, and then with a

straight line north-eastward, about 55 rods, to ;i

pine tree, marked on four sides, and then with :i

straight line south-eastward, about ten rods, to a
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white oak tree marked on four sides, and then with

a straight line southwardly about fifty rods, by a

pine tree marked on tlie North and South sides, to

the above said Marshfield path, and then the said

path to be the bounds eastward towards the head of

said Barkers land. This parcel of land containeth

about twelve or thirteen acres of land, more or less,

was ordered by the town of Duxborrow, to be re-

corded in their town records.

John Soule. March 26, 1682-3.

Wm. Pabodie. AVm. Pabodie, Clarli.

1683. This writing dotli witness an agreement between

June 4. Alexander Standisli and William Pabodie, both

Vol a. of Duxljorrough, in the jurisdiction of New Plym-

Page 178. outh in New England. Viz, the above said Alex-

ander Standish having a certain parcel of meadow

land lying by the nay side, and on the soutli side

the creek called the Eagle, (partly against John

Sprague's land, and partly against the above said

Pabodie his land, and having no way to it by land,

but over other men's land. Now, so it is, that the

said Alexander Standisli hath bought a way, or

liberty with egress and regress for cart or foot, over

the said Pabodie's land to said meadow, and hath

freely and fully, and absolutely given the said

Pabodie about one acre of land for said way, the

land joins to said Pabodie's land on the west side,

and is bounded by the New highway that goeth be-

tween Thomas Boney's and the said Pabodie's land,

till a little to the southward of Pabodie's land and

spring, and then it is bounded by a white oak tree

marked on four sides, and then with a straight line,

south-eastward to another white oak tree marked on

four sides, and so with a straight line south-east-

ward to a red oak tree marked on four sides and on

that said south-east line to a stone set in the ground

a little to the westward of a white oak tree, which

stone is the bounds between the lands of William
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Brewster, Alexander Staudish and William Pabodie.

This parcel of land, thus bounded as above said,

containing one acre, more or less. I. the said Alex-

ander Standish, hath given unto the said William

Pabodie, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, forever, with wood, water, stones, privi-

leges and appurtenances there unto belonging, on

the other side I, the said William Pabodie, hath

freel}', fully and absolutel}' given and granted

liberty and privilege unto the above said Alexander

Standish, he, his heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns, forever, to pass over mj^ laud to his

meadow land, for cart and foot, for cutting, making

and carting of hay, or anything about fencing of

said meadow, forever, only if the said Paybode or

any after him shall see cause to fence in any land

that lyeth right in the direct wa}' to said meadow,

then the said Alexander, nis heirs and assigns shall

pass on this side of the fence, or on that side the

said fence where tl.;ey ohall like best, but if they can-

not pass on either side of said fence conveniently for

hills or dirt, then the}^ shall have liberty to pass

through the said fence at gates or bars, which they

who erect the fence shall make, and then the said

Alexander shall pass on this side, or on that side,

any corn, or plowed land within the said fence when

there shall be left convenient room for carting, but

if no convenient place be left for carting, then the

said Alexander, he, his heirs and assigns, shall have

liberty to cart over the corn or plowed land without

au}^ interruption of me, the said William Pabodie, my
heirs and assigns, forever, provided still, that the

said Alexander, his heirs and assigns, shall care--

fully at all times shut such gates, and put up such

bars as they shall have occasion to open, or make
use of in carting or passing to or from the said mea-

dow, that so the said Paybodie nor any that succeed

him be not damnified there by, and f urtlier more, we
the above said Alexander Standish and William

Paybodie, have agreed to put this writing or iustru-
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ment, upon the public records of the town of Dux-
borrough.

In witness where of we have here unto set our

hand.

Dated, June 4, 1683.

Signed in the presence of

David Alden, Alexander Standish.

John Rouse. William Paybodie.

1682. We whoes names are under written, being ordered

Feb. 26. by the town of Duxborrough to ))onnd the land for-

Vol. a. merly granted by the Court to Mr. William Collier

Page 233-4. at North hill in the township of Duxborrough afore

said, have accordingly done the same, viz : We
began the bounds on the north side of North hill, at

a hollow or low place where the water some times

runs out of a swamp on tlie east side, into a swamp
on the west side, the swamp on the east side being

the bounds of the said land ; until it meets with a

small strait of upland between two swamps, where

stands a white oak tree marked on four sides for the

bounds, the place or strait of land is commonly

called Bilingsgate, and so southwardly^ the swamp at

the east side being the bounds, until it comes to

another strait or ridge of land, where stands a red

oak tree marked for bounds, and so southwardly, a

swamp being the bounds on the east and south east

side, until it comes to a hollow or low place on the

southwardly side or end where the water some times

runs out of the said swamp into North hill meadow,

and then that said hollow or low place, to be bounds

on the south and southwest side or end, the said

hollow or low place hath three white oak trees

marked on the north side thereof, and then bounds

to go from the most north westward marked tree,

with a straight line westwardly over a small neck of

upland and a small meadow swampy, to a white oak

tree marked, and so along westwardly to a red oak
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1082-3. tree marked, then with a straight line westwardlj" to

Mch 26. a rock, about oue rod to the southward of the brook,

Vol. a. and so with a straiglit line westwardly to two small

Page 233-4. maple trees standing together marked, and then with

a straight line, from said maple trees northwardly to

a cedar tree marked on two sides, Southward and

Northward, and then with a right line northwardly

to a stake, and then from that stake westwardly with

a straight line, to a red oak tree marked, standing a

little to the southward of the meadow, and then from

that last said red oak tree with a straight line north-

wardly, and across the meadow, to a small white oak

tree standing on the north side of said meadow, and

then from that last said white oak tree, the upland

to be the bounds on the west side of the meadow all

along northwardly until it comes to a pine tree

marked, standing on the west side of said meadow,

and then from that pine with a straight line north

eastward to a small maple tree marked, standing on

the southwardly side a little run or brook, and then

easterly' by the run or brook, lieing the bounds on

the northwardly side or end until it meet with North

hill brook, and then the said North hill brook to be

the bounds on the west side, until it comes to a

maple tree marked, standing on the east side, the

brook, and then the upland to be the bounds on the

East side, and so along southward till it comes right

against a small point of upland belonging to North

hill, and then around a little swamp, the swamp
1682-3. being the bounds of the upland, until it comes to the

Mch 26. first said hollow, or low place where the water runs

Vol. a. sometimes out of the PLast swamp, into the last said

Page 234. swamp, being westward, there being a red oak tree

marked, standing about one rod to the southward of

the said run or hollow place.

This parcel of .land was bounded the 26th day of

Feliruary, 1682, by

John Soule. "William Pabodie.

and allowed b}' the said town of Duxburrough to be

recorded 31ch 26th, 1682-3.

William Pabodie, Clark.
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1683-4. Where as, we whose names aie under written, are

Feb. 23. appointed by the Towns of Duxburrow and Marsh-

Vol. a. field to run the lines, and settle the bounds between

Page 235. the townships of Duxburrow and MarshReld, as by

tlie records of the said towns dotli appear. We
have accordingly run the said lines and settled the

bounds as followeth, viz :

From the rock that is flat on the top near the

house of Clement King, Northwest to the North

river, and have marked several trees in the range,

and about 12, or 15 rods North eastward of Samuel

Hach's house we raised a heap of stones, and from

the said rock South east to the cart way between

Samuel and Seth Arnolds, where we raised a heap

of stones, and from thence to Green's harbour fresh,

the path to be the bounds, and on the Eastward side

of said fresh, just above where the said way goes

through it, we raised a heap of stones, and from

hence on a straight line to a tree of white oak, with

the top broken off, called Poles, which said tree

stands by the cart way, just where an old foot path

turns out of it towards Carswell, and between the

said ways, and from thence on a straight line to the

Southwest side of Edward Bump's laud, so called

where he formerly lived at Duck hill, taking in the

said sand some times the said P2dward Bumpusses to

the township of Marshfield, and these bounds afore-

said to be the bounds between the said townshires of

Duxborrow and Marshfield for ever more.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our

hands the three and twentyeth day of February,

1683-4.

William Pabodie. Nathaniel Thojias.

John Tracy. Samuel Sprague.

Transcribed and recorded by me

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerke.

May 22d, 1684.
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1684. May the third, 69. The town have sold unto

June 17. Benjainine Church a certain parcel of meadow at

Vol. a. Namassakeesit, l^'ing lietween Matakesit brook,

Page 236. Indian head river and Sedar swamp, ten acres, for

Six pounds, lying together and more to the of

twenty acres for ten shillings an acre if he please,

and have chosen Mr. Constant Southworth and Wil-

liam Paibody to lay it forth unto him, and give him

a deed for the same in the Town's belialf.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

June 17th, 1684.

1684. Where as the town. May third, '69, did sell unto

June 14. Benjamine Church, ten acres of meadow laud for

Vol. a. Six pounds, and what more he would, not exceeding

Page 236. ten acres, for ten shillings an acre, and he, at a town

meeting May the twenty third 1670, desired but five

acres more, tiiat is fifteen in all, We who were

appointed by the town to lay it forth and bound the

said land, have accordingly done, viz : The Eastward

bounds Namassakeesit River from the mouth of

Indian head River to the coming in of the Great

Cedar Swamp brook into Mattakesit river, and up

that said brook unto a white ash tree marked by the

brook side, and from the mouth of Indian head river,

to a point a little above a creek where tiiere is a

maple tree marked, Indian head river being the

Northern bounds, and from that said marked maple

tree, with a straight line to the above said ash tree

marked, for the westwardly bounds.

This land was laid out and liounded as is above

expressed, this first day of June 1670, by Constant

Southworth and Wm. Pabodie.

Transcriljed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher. Clerk.

June 14, 1684.
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1684. The bounds of George Riissel uud John Russels

June 21. meadow is as followeth, viz : on the north westerly

leaflet side with the meadow of John Hudson, and the souta

marked easterly side with a small white oak tree marked,

a. and so to run south west and by south by

No page, stakes in said meadow to the river.

John Soule.

John Tkacie.
June 21st, 1684.

1684. The bounds of Lieut. Roliert Barker's land on the

June 21. North river, which was laid forth to Thomas Bird of

leaflet. Scituate is as followeth, viz : from a great white oak

tree which is the bounds of George Russels lot, so

to run westerl}' to a tree marked, and so on the

same line to the meadow, and from the above said

white oak tree to run North and by East, to a small

red oak tree marked, and from thence to run north

west to a stake and heap of stones, and so to run

westerly to a leaning white oak tree marked, stand-

ing b}' the river side, and the said river and

meadow to be the westerly bounds until it meet with

the first mentioned line.

John Soule.

John Tkasie.

June 21st, 1684.

1684. The bounds of Robert Barker Sen'" lands, on the

July 12. westerly side of Namasakeesett brook is as follow-

leaflet eth, viz : On the south side, by the land of William

a. Tubbs Jr and bounded at the head, at the Northwest

corner with a red oak tree marked on four sides, and

from thence running easterly' to a stake with a heap

of stones, from thence, more Northerly, to a red oak

tree marked, and from thence running North East,

and b}' East to a white oak tree marked on four

sides, and so on the same line to said brook which is

the Northeasterly bounds.
John Soule.

John Trasie.

July 12th, 1684.
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16S4. The bounds of the lands of Robert Barker Sen''

July 10. lying on the P^asterly side of Xaraassakeesit brook

leaflet or river is as followeth, viz :

a. On the westerly side butted by said l)rook. and

bounded on the southerly or south west side, with a

rock by the highway near said brook, and so along

said highway to a white oak tree marked, and so

luniiing South East nearest, by a range of trees

marked, to a stake with a heap of stones, which is

tiie southeily corner bounds, and from thence run-

ning Northerly tor the head bounds by a range of

trees marked, to a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and thence from said tree, running westerly to

a great white oak tree marked on four sides and

1684. from said tree lunning with a straight line to a pine

July 10. tree marked on four sides, which said tree is the

leaflet corner bounds of John Hudson's lot, which said lot

a. is the northerly l)ounds, till it comes to said John

Hudson's meadow, and from said meadow to be the

bounds till it meet with Pudding brook, and said

brook to be the bounds till it falls into Namassekeesit

river, with all the meadow lands within these bounds,,

lying on tlie Easterly side of said river.

By us,

John Soule.

John Wadsavorth.

John* Tracie.

July 10th, 1G84.

1684. The bounds of the meadow of George Russels is

June 21. as followeth viz: Bounded on the southerly' side

leaflet with Pudding brook, and Easterly and Northerl}^

a. with the land of Robert Barker Sen'" till said land,

and said Pudding brook meet together, which said

meadow is the three acres of meadow excepted m
the record of Robert Barker Jr.

John Soule.

John Trasie.

June 21st, 1684.
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1684.

June 21.

Ifi84.

June 21.

leaflet.

The Ijounds of the hiiuls of Thomas Rogers of

Namassakeesett, and granted to Mr. William Wis-

wall. William Brett, Thomas Hayward au Thomas
Robins of Duxbnr}' at Mattakesit is as foUoweth viz :

Bonnded on the P^asterly b}' the brook or run, on

the southerly side with a small red oak tree marked,

and so lunning North north west by several marked

trees in said range, to a stake and stones, which is

the south westerly corner bounds, and on the north-

erly side by a mai)le tree marked, standing by the

said brook, so running along by the high way to a

small sassafras tree marked in a swamp with a heap

of stones, which is the North westerly corner bounds.

John Soule.

John Trasie.

June 21st, 1G84.

The bounds of the lands of Robert Barker Sen"",

on the north side of Pudding brook, is as foUoweth,

viz : Bounded on the northerly side with the land

of George Russel, only extending more Easterly to

a stake for the head bounds, and from the said stake

by a straight line crossing the road to the afore said

brook a little below the bridge, and so bounded by

the said brook, till it falls into Mattakesit river,

which said river is the westerly bounds, with all the

meadow within these bounds, excepting three acres

of meadow Iving next to Pudding brook.

By us,

John Soule.

John Trasie.

June 21st, 1684.

June 21. The bounds of the meadow granted to William

1684. Tubbs Sen'' now in possession of John Hudson is as

leaflet. foUoweth : Bounded on the northerly side with Pud-

ding brook, and on the P^asterly side with the land
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of John Hudson, on the southerly or south west side,

with the laud of Robert Barker Sen'" till the land of

said Barkers land and said brook meet together.

John Soule.

John Trasie.

June 21st. 1684.

1684. The town of Duxbnrrow have granted unto John

June. Russel of the said town, twenty acres of land lying

Vol. a. at a place commonly called Robinson's creek,

Page 237. bounded Northerly or towards the North East, with

the land granted unto Henry Samson, to the west or

north west, partly the meadow of Robert Barker,

and partly with the two acres of meadow granted by

the town of Dusborrow unto the said John Russel,

Southerly or towards the South west, with the land

that Josiah Holmes exchanged with the town of

Duxborrow which was formerly the land which was

given unto Mr. John Holmes, and the said twenty

acres of land is by the town grant to extend half a

mile in length towards the south east together with

one acre of meadow, bounded on the North, or

towards the North East, with the meadow of Robert

Sprout, to the East or inclining to South East with

the upland granted to Henry Sampson, to the south

west, with the land of said Samson, and to the West,

or inclining to the North west, with the land of the

afore said Henry Samson of Duxborrow.

Recorded by m

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

the hands of those appointed by the town

to order such matters, whose names are as follows

John Tracy.

John Wadsworth.

John Soule.

This 17th of June, 1684.
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1684. The town of Duxburrow having made choice of

June 17. P^.nsigu John Tracy, John Sonle and John Wads-
Vol. a. worth, (as doth appear by the records of said town)

Page 238. to be a committee to run ranges, and to consider

what are men's just and lawful rights and titles to

land, and possessions, b}' such light as to them shall

appear, that by order from them the above said

committee, to the town clerk, the said land and pos-

sessions might be committed to public town records,

where record doth not appear. The above said

committee doth begin amongst the inhabitants of

Matakeesit, or the lands adjacent there unto, June

17th, 1684.

We run the head line of the fifty acre lot granted

to William Tubs Sen, now in possession of John

Hudson as foUoweth, Beginning at a pine tree

marked on four sides, (being the corner bounds

between Goodman Paibody's land, granted him by

the town, and now in the possession of Lieu Robert

Barker) and so from the aforesaid pine tree to

another pine tree marked on two sides, and so to a

small white oak tree marked, and so to a small red

oak marked, and so to a small white oak tree marked,

and so to a stake with a ditch or trench, about it,

and so by a straight line to the brook or meadow,

and this line runs East north east nearest.

by us

John Tracy.

John Soule.

John Wadsworth.

1684. The testimony of William Pabodie, aged 64 or

June 4. there about, Saith that Mr. Constant Southworth

Vol. a. and myself being employed by the town of Duxbury,

Page 238-9. to lay out a parcel of land for William Tubs, near

Namassakeesit in the township of Duxbury afore

said. We the above named, did bound it out unto

him on the south side of Pudding brook, the said

brook and meadow were the bounds on the north
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side, and two trees which we marked were the bounds

on the south side, and from the meadow, AAdiich was

the bound of the west end, it was to extend half a

mile into the woods. The above w'ritten I shall tes-

tify upon my oath, if legally called there unto, as

witness my hand June 4th, 1684.

William Pabodie.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Tiiacher, Clerk.

1684. The Ijounds of the meadow of George Russel and

July 10. Thomas Rogers of Marshfield is as follows, viz :

—

Vol. a. Bounded on the northerly side by the meadow of

Page 239. Robert Barker Sen, and Westerly by the upland, and

Easterly by the brook, aiid Southerly by a white oak

tree marked, standing b}^ tiie upland, and from

thence running South east and liy P^ast nearest, to a

stake, and so to the brook.

John Soule.

John Wadswokth.
John Tracy.

July 10th, 1684.

1684. The bounds of the lands of Thomas Rogers of

June 21. Marshfield, granted to Mr. William Witherel, Wil-

Vol. a. liam Brett, Thomas Hayward and Nicholas Robins

Page 239. of Duxborrough at Matakesit is as folioweth, viz :

Bounded Easterly by the brook or River, on the

Southerly side with a small red oak tree marked, and

so running North North west by several marked

trees in the range to a stake and stones, which is the

south westwardly corner bounds, and on the North-

erly side, by a maple tree marked, standing by said

running brook, so running along by the high way to

a small sassafras tree marked, in a swamp, with a

heap of stones, which is the Northwesterly bounds.

By us,

John Soule.

John Tracy.

June 21st, 1684.
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1684. The bounds of tlie land of James Bishop, is as

Oct. 20. followeth, viz : Begining at a white oak tree marked

Vol. a. on four sides, which said tree is the corner bound of

Page 240. said land, and from thence, North North East, with

a range of trees marked on two sides, to a red oak

tree marked on four sides, by the side of Abraham
Pierce's land, which said tree is the corner bound

of said Bishops laud, and from thence, westerly, to

a spruce tree marked on four sides, and so to a black

-oak tree near the out side of Cedar Swamp and with

said brook southwardly to the old bay path, which

said patli and brook are the corner bounds of said

lands, and by the path to a white oak tree marked

on four sides, and from thence Easterly nearest to

the first said corner bound, the path being the south-

erly bounds of said land.

July 10th, 1684.

John Tracy.

John Soule.

John Wadsworth.

Recorded by

Rhodolphus Thacher, Toivn Clerk.

this 20th Oct., 1684.

1684. The bounds of the land of John Rogers of Marsh-

July 10. field, lying on the Easterly side of Namassakeesit

Vol. a. brook or River, is as followeth, viz : butting westerly

Page 240. upon said brook, and bounded on the North east

side by the land of Robert Barker Sen. and on the

south side by a red oak tree marked on four sides,

and from said tree running north west nearest to

said brook, and from the aforesaid tree south east

nearest to a red oak tree marked, for the Southwest

side corner bound, and from said tree, by a north

east line to a stake with a heap of stones, which is

Robert Barkers corner bound, which is the head
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bound of this lot. This lot hath an allowauce in the

breadth for that the hig-h way goeth through it.

July 10th, 1684.

By us,

John Soule.

JOHX Wadsworth.
John Tracy.

1684. The bounds of Lieutenant Robert Barker's land,

June 17. is as follows, Begiuing on the North side of Pudding

Vol. a. brook, where Plymouth road goes over the brook on

Page 242. the eastern side the said road, and so bounded by

the path, to a small white oak tree marked, from

thence easterly to a black oak tree marked, from

thence northerly to a pine tree marked, from thence

easterly to a white oak tree marked, from thence

Southerly to a pine tree marked, there meeting with

Marshfield road, and so by an easterly line to a great

pine tree marked on the north side, of Marshfield

road, from thence upon a square Hue to a spruce or

white pine tree marked, and by the same line to

Pudding brook, with all the meadow land on the

north side of the brook within these bounds, as also

all the meadow land on the south side of Pudding

brook, from the afore said road up the afore said

brook, to the upermost rock in said brook, a little

below Beaver Dam.

Jane 17th, 1684.

By us,

John Wadsworth.
John Soule.

John Tracy.

Transcribed and recorded by me, January 12th, 1684.

Rhodolphcs Thacher, Tov:n Clerk.

1684. The bounds of Lieutenant Robert Barker's laud

July 12. at the North River, which was laid forth to Thomas
Vol. a. Bird of Scituate is as followeth, viz : From a great

Page 243. white oak tree which is the bounds of George Russel
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lot, so to run westerly to a crooked tree marked, aud

so, ou the same line to the meadow, and from the

above said white oak tree, to rnn North and by P2ast,

to a small red oak tree marked, and from thence to

run North West to a stake with a heap of stones,

and so to run Westerly to a leaning white oak tree

by a rock marked, standing by the River side, and

so the River and INIeadow to be the Westerly bounds

uatil it meet with the first mentioned line.

June 21, 1684.

By us,

John Wadsworth.

John Soule.

John Tracy.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Tovm Clerk.

Jany 22, 1684-5.

1684. The bounds between the meadow of Lieutenant

July 12. Robert Barker, and the upland of John Hudson,

Vol. a. lying on the southerly side of Pudding brook, to the

Page 242. easterly side of the road is as followeth, viz :

Bes;ining at a small white oak tree marked on four

sides, standing square with the rock in the brook,

vfhich is the upermost bounds of said Barker's

meadow, and from said marked tree to an ash tree

marked, so to a maple tree marked, and so to a

spruce tree marked, and so to another spruce tree

marked, and so another spruce tree marked, and so

to a maple tree marked, and so to a white oak tree

marked, and so to another white oak tree marked,

and so to a birch tree marked, and so to said

Pudding brook.

The above mentioned bounds were made and con-

cluded by a mutual consent, and agreement between

said Barker and said Hudson.
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lu witness here uHto they have set their hands

July 12th, 1684.

The mark of (O) John Hcdsox.

Robert Barker.

In presence of us witnesses :

John Wadsworth.
John Soule.

John Tracie.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

RHODOi.PHt's Thacher, Clerk.

' Jany 13, 1684-5.

1684-5. The bounds of Mr. William Kemps at the North

Jany 22. River is as foUoweth, viz :

Vol. a. Butted and bounded on the Northern End and

Page 244. Easterly side by said river and meadow, from a heap

of stones raised between two small trees marked,

which is the Westerly bounds of said Kemp's lot,

and the bounds between Mr. William Witherl3''s lot

and said Kemp's lot, which heap of stones is near

said North River, and from thence, running with a

straight line. East South East nearest, to a rock with

some stones upon it, for the Westerly head bounds.

from thence by a straight 'line, East North East,

nearest, for the head line, to a walnut tree standing

by the meadow side, marked on four sides, with all

the meadow lying and being on the Westerly side

of said North River, from the Easterh^ bounds of

Lieu Robert Barker's meadow, running down said

River to bounds of the meadow of George Russel,

lying near the mouth of a creek commonly called

Robinson's creek.

June 20th, 1684.

By us,

John Wa^sworth.
John Soule,

John Tracy.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.
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1684. The bounds of the meadow at Robinson's creek

June 18. the line between George Russel's meadow towards

Vol. a. the head of the creek, and the meadow of Robert

Page 245. Barker Sen is from a white oak tree marked by the

meadow side, by a line running East South East

nearest, across the said meadow to a red oak tree

marked on the other side of the meadow, these are

to be the bounds of Robert Barker's meadow toward

the South west, and the bounds toward the north

east are from a red oak tree marked, by the side of

Mr. Seabury's land, running East and by north to a

maple stump marked, in the meadow, and so to a

stake, and so upon the same line to the creek, con-

taining all the meadow within these bounds.

June ISth, 1684.

John Wadsworth.
John Soule.

John Tracy.

Transcribed and recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

Jany 22d, 1684-5.

1684-5. The Bounds of the meadow of Robert Barker Sen,

Jany 23. lying upon the North River, over against a place

Vol. a. commonly called Palmer's Landing place, bounded

Page 245. toward the East North East, fiom a tree stump with

a heap of stones at the root, by a North North East

line by two stakes in the meadow, to the afore said

River, a little to the westward of the mouth of a

little creek, and so up the River, untill the upland

and the River meet together, containing all the

meadow land within these })onnds.

June 18, 1684.

By us,

John Soule.

John Wadsworth.

John Tracy.

. Transcribed and recorded by

Rhodolphus Thacher. T. C.

Junuary 23d, 1684-5.
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1684-5. The Bounds of the laud of Eobeit Baker Sen, ou

Jauy 23. the North side of Pudding brook, are as foUoweth,

Vol. a. viz : Bounded ou the Northerly side with the laud of

Page 246. George Russell, oul}' extending more Easterly' to a

stake, for the head bound, and from the said stake

by a straight line, crossiug the road, to the afore-

said brook, a little below the bridge, and so bounded

b}' the said brook, till it falls into Mattakesit River,

which said River is the AYestwardly bounds, with all

the meadow within these bounds, excepting three

acres of meadow lying next to said Pudding brook.

Jan. 24. 1684.

John "NVadsavorth.

johx soule.

JoHX Tracy.

Transcribed and recorded b}'

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

Jauy 23d, 1684-5.

1683. In the year 1659. At a town meeting the 19th

May 21. day of Januarj^, The tc>wn granted to Mr. John

Vol. a. Alden Sen. all that piece of common land, from the

Page 246. south of Phillip Dillano's, that is to sa^^ on the south

side of his land, and from the westerly bounds of

said side upon a south, and so along the head of the

above said John Alden's lot until it comes to a point,

not running the whole breadth of his lot.

Recorded bj' order of the town,

21st May, 1683.

By me,

Rhodolphus TnACHEii, Clerk.
'

1685. The Bounds of the lands of Isaac Peirce, ou the

July 21. westerly side of Namassakeesit brook or River, are

Vol. a. as foUoweth, viz : Bounded on the Easterly side by

Page 246-7. said brook, and ou the Southerly side by a red oak

tree marked, near the said brook, so running west-

erly to a white oak tree marked ou four sides for the
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head bound, and on the Northerly side, by a red oak
tree marked, near said brook, and so riiuning West-
erly to another red oak tree marked, and so to a

stake, and from said stake running Southerly, for

the head line, to the aforesaid white oak tree marked.

These bounds were set by the free consent of Abra-
ham Peiree, July 13, 1684.

Transcribed and recorded by m
Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

July 21st, 1685.

1684. The Bounds of the Upland of Samuel West, of

Oct. 18. Duxborrough, formerly granted to James Lendall,

Vol. a. is as followeth, viz

Page 247. Bounded on the easterly side l)y a white oak tree,

standing near the Mill brook, which is the bounds of

the laud of Francis West, and so by said land to an-

other white oak tree marked, and from thence by a

square line for the head bound, to a red oak tree

marked, and so to the brook, and so bounded by

said brook.

Oct. 18, 1684.

By us,

John Wadsworth,
John Soule,

John Tracy.

1684. The Bounds of the upland lauds, formerly granted

Oct. 18. to William Hilier and George Polard, and now iu

Vol. a. possession of Samuel West, is as followeth, viz

Page 247-8. Lying on the south side of a swamp, and the west

side of the Stony or Mill brook, running up said

brook from the north side of said swamp, south and

by west. Eighty poles for the breadth, and to a red

oak tree marked with stones, from thence by trees

marked running west south west to a white oak tree

marked, for the corner bound, from thence by trees

marked with heaps of stones by them, ranging to a

white oak marked, by Green's Harbour brook, with
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a heap of stones by it, and from said tree, running

eastwardly upon a straight line to a red oak tree

marked, at the head of aforesaid swamp, and so

running a long said swamp on the north side to the

homestead, or house lots, with all the meadow land

on the north side of said brook lying before the land.

Oct. 18, 1684.

By us,

John Wadsworth,
John Soule,

John Tracy.

1685. The Bounds of the Meadow of Isaac Pierce, is as

Dec. 25. followeth. Bounded westerly by the uplands, and

Vol. a. northerly by the meadow of Abraham Pierce, and

Page 248. easterly by a white oak tree marked, standing near

said brook.

July 10, 1864.

By us,

John Soule,

John Wadsworth,
John Tracy.

Recorded by me,

RnoDOLrHus Thachkr, Clerk.

Dec. 25, 1685.

1685. We whose names aie under written being chosen

Feb. 18. by the town of Duxborrough to lay out land, we
Vol. 249. have laid out unto William Clark, fifty acres of land.

formerly granted unto Stephen Briant, and since

granted to Clark, and is bounded on the north east

side by the line between Marshfield and Duxburrow,

and is bounded at the foot of a small red oak tree,

marked, by Abraham Holmes' land for the north

east corner bounds, so running along said line to a

pine tree marked, being in length 160 Rods, and
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from said tree, ruuning south west nearest, in

breadtli 50 rods to a red oali tree marked, for the

south west corner bound, and by a red oak tree

marked, for the south east corner bound.

John Soule,

John Tracy.

This above written was approved by the town, and

Recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

1685. DuxBURROUGH, Feb. 18, 1685.

Feb. 18. The land of Edward Southworth was

Vol. a. ranged by us, viz John Soule, Abraham Samson,

Page 250. Jun'" and Thomas Dellano, and it is as foUoweth.

From a stake and a heap of stones near the Ruins of

Rose old house, and from thence by another line a

little westerly 50 Rods to a red oak tree marked,

and fi'ora said oak tree westerly to the old path that

leadeth to Marshfield, and then by said path to the

highway, lately set forch, and then by said road

easterly to the land of Goodman Simons, and then

said Simons' land to be the bounds with the points

thereof to the Marshlands, and then by the Marsh

bounded to the Mill brook, and by said brook and

Mill pond, to the aforesaid stake and stones.

The above written was approved by the town, and

Recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

The land of Captain Church, laid forth by us,

John Soule Abraham Sampson Jun'' and Thomas

Delano, February 18th 1685, and begineth at a

stake and stones near the ruins of Rose old house,

and then by another line, a little westerly 50 Rods,

to a red oak tree marked, and then by a westerly

line to another red oak tree marked, and from said

red oak tree by a south line a little easterly to a

stake and stones, near the upper part of the Mill

pond, which said south line is the east side of Ed-
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moud Westou's land, and the West side of Ed-

mond Weston's land, beginetli on the north side of a

swamp that leadeth down to the Mill brook, and a

white oaiv marked, a distance from the swamp, and

so by a north line a little westerh', to a great

crooked red oak, and from thence to the red oak

marked as aforesaid. The head oi Captain's laud.

The above written was approved b}' the town and

Recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Clerk.

1684. The Bonnds of Mr. William Witherel's lot at the

Jan. 20. North River, is as foUoweth, viz Bounded ou the

Vol. a. easterly side by Mr. Kemps laud, and south westerly

Page 251. for the breadth, to a heap of stones between the

laud granted to Johu Willis, and in possession of

Lieutenant Barker, and for the length, by a line

running north north west to said River, and south

southeast to a stake b}^ a swamp's side, and from

thence east north east to a rock with stones upon it,

which is the south west corner bound of Mr. Kemp's

lot. But finding this lot to be but twenty two rods

in breadth, it is added at the head from the afore-

said stake, 32 rods to a stake standing m a swamp
towards George Russel's land, and from thence 22

rods to another stake, and from thence more

northerly 6 rods, to another stake, and from thence

by a square line to a stake b}' Mr. Kemp's head line.

June 20th. 1684.

By us,

John Wadsworth,
John Soule,

John Tracy,

1686. March 30, 1686. —AVe John Soule, Abraham Sam-

Mch. 30. son, Jun''. and Thomas Dellano, ranged the land of

Vol. a. Elder Cushman, ot Plymouth, lying near Jones River

Page 249. bridge in Duxborrough. Beginning on the north

east corner, at a walnut tree marked, and so bv a
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west line unto the Marsh al)ove the bridge, where

we marked a red oak, and then l)ounded by Marsh

and River, to the land of Joseph Wadsworth, where

we marked a red oak. and then by an east line to

the month of the River afoi-esaid, and so by the line

where the walnut tree standeth, where we began as

aforesaid.

The above written was approved by the town, and

Recorded by me.

Rhouolphus Tiiachek, Toivn Clerk.

1685. We whose names are underwritten, being a true

Oct- 25. and lawful Jury, have according to order of Court,

Vol. a. bounded out the road from Marshfield bounds, to

Page 241. Plymouth road, which is in manner as followeth,

Begining at Green's Harbour brook, there we

marked a red oak on the Westwardly side of the

road, so Ifiying out the lieaten road, or old cart way

to the Mill Bridge, for the King's highway, bounded

on the Westerly side with several trees marked with

three chops in every tree, still keeping the beaten

road until we came to the above said Pl3nnouth road.

Furtiier also, we laid out tlie high way from Jones'

River Bridge, unto the North river bridge, near as

the beaten road now lyeth. and Bounded it out with

several trees marked with three chops in every tree,

and heaps of Stone on the Westwardly side of said

road or King's high way.

Elnathan Weston. P^dward Southworth.

John Sprague. Isaac Barker.

Abraham Sampson. Francis Barker.

Lieut. Barker. Cabet Sampson.

John Russell. Benjamin Bartlett Jr.

JosiAH Holmes.

This 24th Oct.. 1084.

Transcril)ed and Recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Toivn Clerk.

Oct. 25th, 1685.
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1686. 1686, the 9th of December, We John Soule and

Vol. a. Thomas Delano, Laid out the land to John Thomas.

Page 251. Beginning at a heap of stones, and a stake on the

Dec. 9. Noi'th west side of a path coming from Mavshfield,

to a place called Dingley's Wolf trap, and so from

said stake by a south west by west line, a little west-

erly four score rods, to a pine tree marked, and then

by a South east south, liy a range of trees, to a small

pine tree marked, and then squaring, to a maple tree

marked, and then by its square to the stake and

stones afore said.

The above written was recorded by me,

IiHODOLPiius TiiACHER, Towii Clevicus.

1687. At a town meeting 20th Sept. 1687.

Sept. 20. The town did quit their claim to Great Wood
Vol. a. Island, and gave their consent to the recording of it

Page 252. to Simon Rouse.

By me,

RiioDOLPHUs Thaciier, Town Clericus.

1684. The bounds between the meadow of John Hudson,.

July 12. and tlie upland of Lieut. Robert Barker lying upon

Vol. a. the North River above the bridge, made and con-

Page 254. eluded by a mutuol consent, and agreement between

the said Hudson, and said Barker, and is as follow-

eth, viz : Begining at a white oak tree marked on

four sides ranging with a maple tree, which is the

bound of the meadow, and from said white oak tree

running to another white oak tree marked, and so to

another white oak tree marked, and so to another

white oak tree marked, and so to another white oak

tree marked, and so to another white oak tree

marked, and so to another white oak tree marked,

and so to another white oak tree marked, and so to

a maple tree marked, and so to another white oak

tree marked, and so to another horn bound tree, and

so to another horn l)ound tree marked, and so to a

maple tree marked, and so to another maple tree-
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marked, and so to a heap of stoaes by said river

side. And in Witness here unto tliey iiave set their

hands this July 12th 1684.

In presence of us Witnesses

John Soule.

John Wadsworth.
John Tracy.

The above wiitten was transcribed and recorded

by me
Rhodolphus Thacher, Tovm Clerk.

1684. The Bounds of the upland of William Tubs Sen.

July 12. is as follovveth viz :

Vol. a. Bounded Easterly by the upland of John Russel,

Page 256. and Westerly by Namassakeesit brook or river, and

so said brook to be the bound up to a small brook,

which lirook falls into said Namassakeesit brook,

which said small brook is the head bound, ranging

Easterly till it meet with the land of John Russell,

formerly granted to John Rouse Sen'' of Marshfield.

July 11, 1684.

B}' us,

John Southworth.

John Tracy.

Transcribed and Recorded by m.e,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Town Clerk.

1685. Where as in the year forty the Bounds of Duxbor-

May 14. rough was set by the Court of New Plymouth, and

Vol. a. it was ordered by the said Court that the meadow at

P. 255-6 the Gurnet should belong to said Duxborrow, and

about the year Sixty, the said meadow was disposed

of by the town of Duxborrough, as followeth

To Francis West, Edward Weston, William Clarke,

Zacariah vSoule, Joseph Aldeu, John Soule, and

ordered Lieutenant Samuel Nash, and Phillip Delano

to lay it forth the said meadow unto the above said

men ; which was accordingly done, and bounds

made, and was recorded in the town books ; But
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since tliat time, the said books being burnt, these

records were lost. But the fourteenth day of this

instant, the new proprietors met together whose

names are as followeth. Samuel 8eabur3% in the right

of Francis West. Edward Soutliworth in the right of

Edmond Weston, Samuel AVest in the right of Wil-

liam Clarke, Jonathan Alden in the right of Joseph

Alden. John Soule in the right of Zachariah Soule,

Josiah Rowland in tlie right of John Soule ; And on

the said fourteenth da}' renewed the bounds of the

meadow, which said bounds are as followeth :

The first lot. Edward Southworth's, on the South

of the Gurnet creek, and said creek to a rock and a

heap of stones, being the bounds thereof, and from

said rock and stones, to a white oak and cedar

marked, and stake and stones by the creek, ranging

with the high land of Saquaquush. To Joseph

Rowland, being the second lot. and from said oak

and cedar, to a cedar stump and stones, and b}' a

stake and stones to the creek. To Jonathan Alden

being the third lot, and from said stump, and stake

and stones, to a cedar tree marked, and hy a stake

and stones to the creek. To Samuel West, being

the fourth lot. and from said tree and stake along

the beach to a place where the salt pan stood, and by

a stake and stone, and range of stakes to the creek

that makes the Gurnet Island.

To Samuel Seabury, being the fifth lot, and from

said range of stakes, up the beach as far as the

meadow doeth go. To John Soule, being the Sixth

lot, leaving the Island to said proprietors undivided.

Dated May 14th, 1688.

The above written was transcribed and recorded

by me.

RiioDOLPiiL's Thachek, Toion Cleric.

1681. The Bounds of John Rudson's meadow, is as fol-

June 21. lows, Upon the North River above the bridge,

Vol. a. running up the said river, bounded by the river and

Page 262. the uplands to a maple tree marked, and from said
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tree to run South west and by South nearest, to a

stake in the meadow, and so to said river.

June 21st, 1684.

B}' LIS,

John Soule.

John Tracy.

1692. Whereas there has been some controversy between

Mch. 11. the Town of Duxborrough, and Major Josiah Wins-

Vol. a. low of Marshfield respecting tbe bounds of marsh

Page 252. between them. The said town of Duxbury having

by an order of that town bearing date, the twenty-

first of May 1674, eupowered Mr. John Alden Sen*".

Mr. Samuel Seabury, William Pabodie, John Tracy

and John Soule, or any three of them to treat with

said Winslow, and make a full issue and settlement

of the said controversy as by the said order, is more

fully expressed.

Be it known that on the 16th daj' of June 1674,

Mr. Samuel Seabury, William Pabodie, John Tracy

1692. and John Soule, above said, met together, and after

Mch. 11. some agitation and treaty with the above said Josiah

Continued. Winslow. agreed as foUoweth. Tliat the bounds be-

Vol. a. tween the said Major Josiah Winslow and Town of

Page 2.32-3. Duxbury shall be and forever remain, and be known

by these boundaries by us jointly set, and estab-

lished, viz.

At the westerly, or south west corner of the

said Major's marsh, by a stake and little hole cut in

the marsh on the easterly side of Careswell creek,

and so to another stake and hole cut in the marsh,

bearing easterly nearest, from the first stake and

hole, and is by a creek that runs easterly into the

creek or river that leads towards the said Major's

house, being from that second stake bounded by

that creek as it winds and runs to the mouth of it,

or falling into the said Majors river, and then cross-

ing that river easterly, is still bounded by another

creek almost opposite to the former, going out of

the said Majors river easterly, and is the creek that
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runs a little to the northward of a little wood island,

the said creek to be the bounds as it flows, or runs

up easterly or northerh', in its various turnings and

windings, up to a hole cut-in the marsh and stake

pitched, near the said creek, and from that hole and

stake, by a straight line to another hole cut in the

marsh and stake near the river side, that runs up

towards Gottora meadow, and bounded by that river,

one reach of the said river which runs, by estimation,

north east nearest, about twenty or thirty rods, into

a little creek on the easterly side of the_ last men-

tioned Gotom river.

And from the mouth of said little creek, by a

straight line to the north west corner of the marsh

of John Washburn's or John Hobbes, and so as the

said Hobbs, his marsh runs to the cut creek.

And have also agreed, that on consideration of

the above mentioned agreement and settlement, the

town of Duxbury shall allow, ratify, and confirm the

sale of a certain tract of meadow or marsh, by the

said Winslow, formerly sold unto William Pabodie

and John Washburn aforesaid, lying near the

mouth of the above said cut creek.

And finally, we the above mentioned Josiah Wins-

low, Samuel Seabury, William Pabod3% John Tracy

and John Soule, have agreed that this instrument

being brought to public record, shall be a final and

pupetual issue of the above said coutroversj'.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand

the daj' and 3'ear above written.

Josiah Winslow, Samuel Seabury,

William Pabodie, John Tracy.

John Soule.

The instrument above written was transcribed and

recorded by me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Toion Clerk.

March 11, 1692.
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1689. At a Town Meeting in Duxburrough 22d Jany,
Jan. 22. 1689. Tiie town did give unto William Tubs, thirty

Vol. a. acres of land lying against said Tubs, his meadow,

Page 254. upon condition that he the said Tubs, does bear his

part to the maintenance of the ministry, and other

town charges, if it be to be had on the lower side of

the broad cart way to the broad meadow.

By me,

Rhodolphus Thachek, Toion Clerk.

In Reference unto the agreement of John Sprague

and his mother,
(^
now Ruth Thomas ) at Plymouth,

in court June 6th, 1683, about the bounds of their

land in Duxbury. We whose names are underwrit-

ten, being employed about that business, have to the

content and assent of both parties, settled the

bounds of said land as foUoweth viz : From a

white oak tree, with a straight line to a stake about

the head of the creek, and so with a right or straight

line from said tree up to a stake and stones, till it

meet with the highway according to record Oct 8th,

1683.

John Tracy,

John Soule,

Wm. Pabodie.

The above written with the two words interlined

{ and besides the three words scratched out ) was

truly transcribed out of the original agreement, and

recorded by order.

By me,

Rhodolphus Thacher, Toivn Clerk,

This 22d March, 1693-94.

The bounds of the land of William Tubs juu'" on

the Westerly side of Namassakeesit brook is as fol-

loweth, viz : Butted on the Easterly side and upon

said brook, and on the Southerly side by the road,

to a small sassafras tree marked with a heap of
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stones, and on the Noi'therly side with a birch stump

near the mill, and so to a red oak tree marked, and

so to a stake by a rock with stones npon it, which

said sassafras tree and said stake and rock, is the

head bounds, and is recorded by order of the Com-

mittee to run ranges.

pr me,

EnouoLPiius Thacher, Toivn Clerk.

1690. We whose names are underwritten. Laid out unto

Feb. 21. John Soule, Land formerly granted unto Zachariah

Vol. a. Soule, being on the West side of Pudding brook.

Page 258. We began at a great white oak tree and run 40 rods

West by North, and marked a red or black oak tree

with 4 marks, and from thence, South by West 160

rods marking many trees, and at the corner of the

lot on said line, we marked a thriving white oak, and

from thence we ran East and by South till we came

to the brook aforesaid and the said brook the bound

of the said land on one side 40 acres, more or less,

this 21st day of Feb., 1690.

Recorded by me,

RiioDOLPHUS Thacher, Toivn Clerk.

1694. Where as Isaac Lobdin did unadvisedly cut down
April 5. the Ancient Bounds marked tree which was the cor-

Vol. a. ner bounds of or between Mr. Alexander Staudish

Page 250. his laud, and the said Isaac Lobdin his land. We
the above said parties, to prevent future differences

and wrong, are mutually agreed, and have deter-

mined that the stump of the said Ancient bound

marked tree, shall still remain the same bounds as

before, said Isaac Lobdin raising a monument of

stones upon said stump and round about it, and fur-

ther, we the above named, are agreed and determined

that the walnut tree marked on two sides, standing

near the above said stump, shall always stand as a

direction to the old boundary. Recorded by cousent
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and order of Mr. Alexander Standish and Isaac

Lol)dia this otli of April 1694.

pr me,

RiiODOLPiius TiiACHER, Toivn Clerk.

161)4. The town have granted to Joseph Peterson, about

April 25. 30 acres of land lying between Philip Lenard's and

Vol. a. the Sonth river.

Page 259.

By
Alexander Standish, Town Clerk.

1694. At a town meeting, the town of Duxborrough have

April 25. granted to William Boney, abont twenty or thirty

Vol. a. acres of land lying between John Boney's land and

Page 259. Edward Weston's land, by the old Bay path, leaving

sufticient way for conveniency.

pr.

Alexander Standish, Toiou Clerk.

By order from the town, We, Thomas Delano,

and Abraham Samson, laid out unto John Boney a

tract of land granted unto him l)y the town of Dux-
burrough on the back side of the Cedar Swamp.

We began a little way from the third brook on the

North side, where we marked a white oak tree by the

path, and another by the swamp, for the South end,

and then bounded by the path unto the fourth brook,

where we marked a white oak tree, and so bounded

by that brook to the swamp, being twenty five acres,

or there about.

Eecorded by me,

Alexander Standish, Clark.

We whoes names are underwritten, laid forth unto

James Bishop a small tract of swampy land in Dux-

burrough, viz. between three or four acres, lying

adjacent to Indian Head River, bounded as foUow-

eth, viz : PZasterly with the land formerly sold by the

town of Duxborrough to Mr. Benjamin Church,
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begining at the Southwesterly side of said River and

so it runs fourteen rods Southwesterly' with the line

of the afore said land that was sold to Mr. Benjamin

Church, and at the end of the fourteen rods, it runs

about sixty rods with a straiglit line to an elm or live

oak tree marked, standing about seven rods distant

from the said Indian Head river, and with a straight

line to a walnut tree standing by the said river side,

and so bounded with the said river downward until

it meet with the aforesaid land of Mr. Benjamin

Church now in possession of John Rogers of Marsh-

field, and others.

Laid out in the da}' and year above written.

By us,

Ensigne Francis Barker.

JosiAH Holmes.
pr

Alexander Standish, Toivn Clerk.

1695. We whose names are underwritten being appointed

Oct. 30. by the Town to lay out oO acres of land for Joseph

Vol. a. Peterson, lying upon the town line b(>tween the land

Page 261. of Phillip Lenard and South River, and accordingly

we have laid it out, and the bounds are as foUoweth :

We began and bounded it with a white oak, stake

and stones at the North East corner, and so making

the corner line his ])0unds, till we came to a small

black oak tree, which is marked on four sides,

making the said tree his North west bound, and then

Southwardly by a range of trees marked until we
came to a red oak, which we marked for his South

west corner bounds on four sides, and from said tree

we ran south east for his Southerly bounds, until we
came to a birch sapling being in a swamp which we
marked on four sides, and then making a straight

line from the birch north, to the fore named stake

and stones, for his Easterly bounds.

Abraham Sampson.

John Soule.
pr

Alexander Staxdlsii, Town ClerTx.
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1696-7. We Avhose names are underwritten, laid fortli to

Feb. 24. Josiali Kein, Sen, a tract of land containing tliirty

Vol. a. acres, the said liind, Josiah Kein, Jun*^"" ])ouglit of

Page 243. Francis West. The aforesaid land is bounded as

followeth. To the south west of Pudding brook,

and from the said brook with a straight line to a

pine tree marked, and so runs away easterly with a

straight line from the aforesaid Pudding brook and

the pine tree, to a white oak tree marked, and from

the said white oak tree, the same line to the land of

Josiah Kein Sen, and so bounded easterly, with the

land of Josiah Kein Sen, until it meet with the

aforesaid Pudding brooi'C.

Laid oat by us whose names are hereunto sub-

scribed.

Fraxcis Barker,

Josiah Holmes.

Recorded l>y

Alexander Standish, Tonm Clark.

1698. The partition of the land between Duxburrough

May 28. and Marshfield 1698.

Vol. a. Witnesseth these presents. That where as the

Page 263-4. late general Court of Plymouth for many 3"ear now
past, did give and grant unto the town of Dux-

borrough and Marshfield, a tract of land lying be-

tween the ancient bounds of Plymouth and Dux-

burrough, and bounded as per said grant on record

may appear, which said tract of land ever since the

time of the grant hath been lield together by said

towns in common, and undivided, wherefore to the

intent that a perpetual partiton and division in the

land may be laid out, and made between the inhabit-

ants of said towns, and to the intent that each town

may know, and enjoy their own respective parts in

severalty.

We the subscribers, agents for, and in the behalf

of each said town by virtue of the power to us com-

mitted, have made, and hereby do make partisiou

and division of the same in manner following. Viz :
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We hegan our line at Plymouth line where pine

brook crossith said line, and so liy Pine brook as it

goes up until it couies to the Cedar Swamp way.

where it erosseth said brook, and thence, turning

from said place on a straight line to the Indian w^eir,

where Mattakesit brook flows out of herring pond,

and from said weir on a straight line, to a great rock

1698. ou the hill, called Hart hill, and from the said rock

May 28. to the mouth of a little brook that runs into a great

Vol. a. pond at, or near a corner of Isaac Oldhams lot.

Pao-e 264-5. thence ou a straight line to a great rock ou the

westerly side of a little brook that runs from a dead

swamp iuto Indian head river, said rock, being, by

estimation, about twenty rods from the river, and

from said rock on the same line till it comes to said

river, the said town of Duxburrough for ever here-

after to have and enjoy as the proper right of said

town all the land between said lines and their old

bounds of said town, that is to say, Massachnsets

path, and said town of Marshfield shall forever here-

after as the proper right of said town, have, hold

and enjoy all that part of said tract of laud lying be-

tween the said lines, and Plymouth bounds, and the

lands called the Majors purehast, and Indian head

river.

In testimony whereof. We the said agents of each

respective town, have hereunto subscribed, on the

eleventh day of May 1698.

John Soule.

Isaac Little.

Seth Arxoli).

Sa:m' Spragle.

Rohert Barker.

May 28, 1698.

Recorded in the town books.

Alexander Standish. Tov:n Clark.
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1699-1700. Whereas formerl}' a tract of land was granted by

Feb. 17. the town of Duxburrough to Joseph Chandler, lying

Vol. a. between the meeting house road, and Plymouth road,

Page 266. and was laid out to him, but now no record to be

found of it, We Ensign John Tracy, Thomas Delano

and Abram Sampson, being desired by Joseph

Chandler, have laid out unto him twent3' acres of

land, more, or less, bounded on the P^ast by the

meeting house path to a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and from said tree by a west south west line

to a pine tree, which is the corner mark of the town

land, and from said pine tree b}' the same line, a

range of trees marked, until we come to a cart road,

where we marked a red oak sapling, and then

bounded by said path and Plymouth road, and hy

said road to the lotted land of said Joseph Chandler,

and so by Joseph Chandler's line to the meeting

house path.

This 17th day of February 1699-700.

John Tracy, Sen.

Thomas Delano.

Abram Sampson.

Alexander Standish, To2vn Clark.

1690. We whose names are underwritten, have laid to

Feb. 21. Josiah Kein Jun^" a tract of land formerly granted

Vol. a. to the said Kein. We began in a swamp at a spruce

Page 268. tree marked formerly, and finding another marked,

south west from said spruce, we run the line eight

score rods by a range of trees marked, to a red oak

tree marked on the South west corner, on the south

east corner we began at a maple tree and ran North

East eight score rods, until we came to a hill, and

upon said hill a stake and a heap of stones for the

north east corner, where was the former corner mark

of said land, which is 60 acres more or less.

Akram Sampson.

Thomas Delano.

Alexander Standish, Toivn Clark
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1695. We whose names are underwritten , being agents

June 20. for the town, have sold unto Josiah Kein Sen' a

Vol. a. certain parcel of land containing about twenty acres,

Page 268. more or less, for 4 pounds in silver moue3^ bounded

as followeth :

Begining at a red oak sapling at the South west

corner of said Kein's land, and from thence to a

spruce tree marked, near a little run falling into

Padding brook, and so by said Pudding brook till it

comes right to a maple tree at the South east corner

of Kein's land.

David Alden.

John Partridge,

Alexander Standish, Toion Clark.

1699. AThere as there was an Ancient grant of ten or

Mch 7. Eleven acres of land granted to Thomas Boney Sen^

Vol. a. deceased, the town at a town meeting March 7th,

Page 267. 1699, did by a general vote, make a new confirmatie

of the ancient grant, granted to Thomas Boney Sen''

deceased, to Thomas Boney Jun'", and appointed

Thomas Delano and Abram Sampson, to lay it out

unto him, which accordingly was done, and We
Thomas Delano and Abram Sampson laid out ten or

eleven acres of land, more, or less.

We began at a path on the North east side, where

we marked a red oak tree, and so bounded by the

path, until we came to Plymouth road, southerly

until we came to a path that crosseth Plymouth road,

and then, bounded by that path until we marked a

red oak tree on the left hand of the path, and by a

straight line from said tree unto the tree where we

began.

This was done the twentveth day of March, 1698-9,

by

Abram Sampson.

Thomas Delano.

Alexander Standish, Town Clark.
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1699. We whose names are underwritten, being eonsti-

April 13. tuted, tind appointed by the town of Duxburrongh,

Vol. a. liave laid unto Aaron Soule of the same town,

Page 270. Fifteen acres of land as it is bounded, be it more or

less, lying situated in the township of Duxborrow,

at a place called Mattakeesit, bounded by the North

side with the South end of a lot of land formerly

granted to Zachariah Soule of said town, now in

possession of Aaron Soule aforesaid, begining at the

South west corner bounds of said lot, which is a

white oak tree marked, we measured 47 rods South-

erly, to the path or road that goes from Josiah

Keius to Mattakeesit, bounded by the South, with

the path, and so away Easterly, by the path until it

meet with the land of Josiah Kein, and so bounded

with Josiah Keins land, hence to the brook, and

bounded with the brook until it meet with the South

east corner bounds of the above named lot of land

granted by the town of Duxborrough to Zachariah

Soule, three acres of the above named fifteen the

town hath given to Aaron Soule, the remainded of

the above said tract we, the above said agents, have

sold unto Aaron Soule for 40 shillings, and do

hereby acknowledge that we the said agents, have

received the 40 shillings in full satisfaction, and

thereof do acquit and discharge the said Aaron Soule

and his heirs, forever. Witness our hand :

Francis Barker.

Josiah Holmes.

by

Alexander Standish, Town Clark.

13th day of April 1699.

1699. In the month called August 1699

July 17. I, pursuant of a grant made to Phillip Lathely

Vol. a. bearing date April 25th 1694, I, the subscriber have

Page 272. bounded as followeth, begining for the corner bound,

with the road as it now is, and a brook, called the

third brook, and so upon a straight line to a hemlook
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marked, and from -that tree to three hemlock trees

marked, raugiug by the swamp, and the last being

marked on four sides for a corner bound, and then

to run near South east to a spruce tree marked on

four sides for a corner Ijound b}' a brook side called

the first brook, and then the brook to be the bounds

until it comes to the new road as it now lies, and

then the road to be the bounds nntil it comes to the

first corner bound.

Egbert Barker.

pr

Alexander Staxdish, Toion Clark.

1684. To all people to whom these presents shall come.

July 7. Josiali Holmes of Duxborrow in the jurisdiction

Vol. a. of New Plymouth in New England in America.

Page 276. .Sendeth greeting Know ye that I. Josiah Holmes,

for. and in consideration of a tract of upland, and a

parcel of meadow, to me in way of exchange, by

John Rnssel of Duxborrow aforesaid, made over,

and confirmed as by deed bearing date with these

presents, given me under the hand and seal of the

said John Kusselldoth. and may at large apppar

Know 5'e that in consideration of the premisses the

said Josiah Holmes have given in exchange, granted

enfeoffed and confirmed, and hy these presents, for

myself and my heirs, do cleaily and absolutely give

in exchange, granted and enfeoffed and confirmed

unto him, the said John Russell, his heirs, and

assignes forever, all that my -Six or Seven acres of

upland, be the same more or less, and are situated

within the tract of land that is in partnership be-

tween the towns of Duxburrow and Marslifield, and-

was sometimes the land of John Rouse Sen"'", and is

bounded by several marked tiees. Viz, by a white

oak tree standing l)y the brook side by Joseph Tubs,

and lyeth on the southerly side of the old road that

leadeili from Mattakeesit to the County road, all

which said parcel or tract of laud of the said

Holmes purchased of the said Rouse, as per deeds
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under his hand and seal appearelli, and also, all that

parcel or part of my fresh meadow that is situated

within the said township of Duxborrough. and is

bounded eastwaid with Mattakeesit River, and so up

a small brook that runs l)etween the meadow of

Isaac Barker and the great cedar swamp, beginning

at a White Ash tree marked and standing by a small

brook on the southerly side of said cedar swamp, and

the said brook to lie the bounds of said granted

meadow, till it comes to Mattakeesit river, and so

bounded l)y the said river till it comes to a stake

standing !)y a ditch, and from said stake, on a

straight line to a marked maple tree, and from said

maple tree to continue on the same straight range

till it comes to the westwardh' bounds, or line,

( Tlie l)ounds marked are as followeth, A red oak

tree and a birch tree standing both together on the

southerly side of the laud, also a tree the top stoop-

ing eastward perished on one side, also at Mill

brook a white oak tree standing b}^ the brook, and

so to a I'ed oak tree marke<l, and so to a white oak

tree marked on four sides standing In' the path side,)

with my right, title and interest in, or unto the said

granted ui)land, and mea<low, together with all the

singular appurtenances, privileges and emmuuities

to the same l)elonging, or any wise appertaining, to

have and to hold the al)Ove said upland and meadow,

with all the right, and privileges and appertenauces

to the same belonging, to him the said John Russell,

his heirs and assignes forever, to the only proper use

benefit and behoof of him the said John Russell, his

heirs, and assignes, forever, without any matter of

challenge claim or demand of me, the said Joseph

Holmes, my heirs, executors, administrators or as-

signes, or an}' other person or persons whatever,

lawfully claiming by, from, or under me, any right

title or interest in, or unto the said granted premises,

or to any part or parcel thereof free and clear and

clearly, acquitted, and otherwise dischai'ged of and

from all other and former gifts, grants, bai gained
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sales, mortgages, leases or other incninbrances, or

intanglement, whatsoever had made, committed,

omitted, suffered, or done by me, Josiah Holmes, or

by cause, means, privily or hereliy avouch-

ing and declaring myself at until the ensealing and

delivery of these presents, to be very true, and pro-

per owner of all and every part of the above granted^

give grant exchange and dispose of according to the

tenor of this instrument, and lastly, of the said

Josiah Holmes for myself, ray lieirs, executors, ad-

ministrators and assignes in manner and form as

follovveth, That is to say, that from henceforth it

shall and may be lawful to, and for, the said Kussell,

his heirs, executors, administrators or assignes, from

time to time and all times hereafter to have, hold,

occupy, possess and enjoy as their own proper right,

all and every part of the aliove granted premises by

1684. force and virtue of these presents.

In witness whereof, the said Josiah Holmes have

Page 277. hereunto set my hand and seal, this Twenty third

day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand

Six hundred and Eighty one, (1681).

The words, and so, between the 14th and loth

lines, and the word "Ijrook" between, were inter-

lined before sealing, also the name Josiah Holmes in

the first line was erased, and the name of John

Russell written above it, before sealing.

Signed Sealed and Delivered in presence of

HOPESTILL BiSBE.

Samuel Spkague.

Josiah Holmes and Hannah his wife acknowledge

this instrument the 7th day of July, before me,

John Alden, Assistant.

This deed was recorded by me,

Alexander Standish, Toimi Clark.
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1702-3. Laid out to James Boney al)Out fourteen acres of

Dec. 29. land to make up what was formerly granted to Wil-

Vol. a. Ham B:)aey by the Town of Duxborrough.

Page 84. Begining at the south west corner bounds of the

land which Francis Barker, and Josiah Holmes laid

out to William Boney, the said bounds is a red oak

tree marked on four sides, from said red oak tree,

about thirty poles, southwest to a maple tree stand-

ing on the westerly side of a little brook, close to

the brook side, the said tree is niaiked on four sides,

and from the said maple tree, sixteen rods eastward,

or toward the south east with a straight line to a

white oak tree marked on two sides, and from the

said white oak tree, the same line quite home to

John Boney's land, and so where the said line meets

with John Boney's land, from the said line North,

bounded with John Boney's land quite home to a

little brook that falls into Cedar Swamp, the said

brook being the bounds between John Boney's and

James Boney's land, the land above bounded, is

about five, acres as it is bounded out, and to make

the fourteen acres above named, I laid out about

nine acres of land at the easterly end of the laud

formerly laid out to William Boney. Begining at

the south east corner of said land, at a white ash

tree marked, standing on the North side of the said

brook, close to the brook side, and from said ash

tree, easterly, with a straight line, to a hemlock tree,

standing close to the Cedar Swamp side, and from

the hemlock tree with a straight line. North or

toward the North east, to a white oak tree marked,

and from the white oak tree, with a straight line to

a hornbound tree, with a straight line fifty rods,

north to three spruce stumps, dead stamps, and from

the said dead stumps. North west, and by West,

twelve rods home to the land now in possession of

Edward Wanton, and so bounded with said land,

quite home to the South P^ast corner bounds of that

land now in possession of Edward Wanton.

This the 29th day of Dec Anno 1702-3.

By me Joslvh Holmes.
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Memoranduni, Tl^at still the Town of Dnxbor-

rouoh doth forever reserve a siiftlcient cart way for

the towns use. throngh the above said land laid out

for James Bouev, through the said land, into the

Cedar Swamp.

As above written was voted by the town of Dux-

borrough to l)e here recorded.

l>y nie

John Wadsworth, Town Clerk.

1706. Noveml)er 27th, 170G. "We whose names are

Nov. 27. under written did renew the bounds of the land that

Vol. a. is commonly called Chirks field. "NVe did begin at a

Pao-e 36. red oak tree upon the South east corner, and run

Northerly about 28 rods, to a pine tree upon the

brow of a hill, marked on four sides, and from said

tree, Westerly, to a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and from thence near South west, across an

arm of swamp to a white oak on the side of a hill,

marked on four sides, and from thence southerl}' to

a poplar stump with a stake stuck in it, and from

thence Easterly, to the tree where we did begin 6

acres more or less, and but a very little.

Thomas Delaxoe.

AiiKAHAM Samsox.

The above written was ordered by the town of

Duxborrough to be here recorded Dec. 11th Anno
Dom 1706.

pr

JoHX Wadsworth, Town Clerk.

1706. "Lands sold to defray the charges of building the

Sept. 16. New Meetbifj house.'"

Vol. a. Sold to Joseph Chanler Jr by Capt Seth Arnold

Page 59. Mr. John Partridge and Mr. Tliomas Loriug who
were chosen Agents by the town of Duxborrough at

their meeting Sept 16th 1706, to sell common lands

to defray the charges of building a new meeting

house, a parcel of upland, and a parcel of meadow
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laud, bounded as followeth, viz The said upland

contained about twenty four acres, and began at a

white oak stump at the westerly^ corner of the said

Chanler's shop, and thence it runneth upward along

b}' the country road 82 rods, to a white oak tree

marked, and from thence. South, 25 degrees East,

to his home lot, and thence bounded by that lot to

the white oak stump first mentioned, exceptmg, out

of this land the Tar-Kiln Pond, and said parcel of

meadow land contained three acres, more or less,

and begineth at a stake and stone on the westerly

side of a little brook tliat runneth into Pine brook,

and thence it runneth West 10 degrees North 16

rods, to a black oak tree, and thence South 4 degrees

West 50 rods to a pine tree standing by said brook,

and thence by said brook to the stake and stones

first mentioned. The said parcels of upland aud

meadow, were sold for fifteen pounds.

Page 60. An account of lands with the bounds thereof, sold

and laid out to particular persons by che above said

Agents, is as followeth—
Sold to Abraham Booth four acres of land lying

at the head of his land that lie now lives on, begin-

iug at the Northerly corner of said Booth's lot, aud

so running twent}' four rods north west to a red oak

tree marked on four sides in the edge of the Cedar

Swamp, and on a straight line from said oak, to a

small maple tree marked on four sides, standing in,

or near James Bishop's line, and from said maple

Eight rods in a South east line to a stake and stones,

being said Booth's Westerly corner of his former lot.

Sold to Benjamin Kein thirty acres more or less,

bounded as follows— Begining at a maple tree oil

the south side of Pudding brook, marked on four

sides, running South south east fifty six rods, to a

stake with stones about it, from thence eighty rods

running West south west to a stake with stones

about it from thence running sixty four rods. North

North West, to a wild cherry tree marked, standing
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about two rods from Padding brook, aud so from

said tree to the nearest part of said brook, aud

bounded by said brook, to the first meutioued maple

tree.

Sold to Josiah Kein Jr. Nine acres more, or

less, bounded as foUoweth— Begining at a white

oak tree in the former range of his father's lot ou

the Southerly side of Pudding brook, from thence

running ten rods East and by South, to a stake

m,arked on four sides, aud from thence South and by

West fifty two rods, to a little red oak tree marked

on four sides, and from thence West aud by North

forty six rods to his father's former range.

Sold to John Bishop a piece of land about fifteen

•acres and a quarter, for sis pounds and two shillings,

and is bounded as followeth—
We began at a rock in the brook which is John

Boneys corner l)ounds of the land which he bought

of the town, from thence we ran about fift}' five rods

by John Boneys line, to the Indian line, then we ran

by the Indian line near South, about thirty four

rods, .to a bush marked by a flat rock, from thence

we ran near North east aud by North, ninty rods, to

a walnut bush marked, by the path that lies by said

Bishops house, and from thence running by said

path tliirty four rods to the first mentioned rock.

Sold to Samuel Bradford, Thomas Loriug, Elisha

Wadsworth and Jonathan Brewster, a parcel of land

lying ou the South side of dead Swamp, containing

about fifty five acres, more, or less, for Eleven

pounds, bounded Northerly by the said Dead Swamp,
to a maple tree marked ou four sides, standing by

Mill brook where the path goes over, and from said

tree, down by the farm of Major William Bradford,

dec, to the head of the lot of Wrestling Brewster,

deceased, and the heads of the lots to be the East-

erly bounds to the Dead Swamp.
Sold to Aaron Soule twenty acres, more or less,

bounded as followeth, Begining on the North west-

erly corner of his former lot, at a black oak tree
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marked ou four sides, from thence ruuniug West

and by North a little Northerly, thirty rods, to a

pine tree marked ou four sides, from thence South

uud by West, a little Westerly, to a white oak tree

marked ou four sides, a hundred and Plight rods,

from thence East and by South, a little Southerly

thirty rods to a white oak tree marked on four sides

in his former range.

Sold to Mathew Kein Six acres, more or less,

bounded as foUoweth, Begining on the Northerly

side of his father's former lot, at a maple tree

marked on four sides, standing by Pudding brook,

and so running seventy two rods in his father's for-

mer range, to a spruce tree, marked on four sides,

which was his former corner tree, and from said

spruce tree running West and by North, fifty rods,

to a maple tree marked on four sides, standing by

Pudding brook and bounded by Pudding brook, to a

little branch of said brook near the first maple tree,

and so by said branch to the said maple tree.

Sold to Josiali Soule and Jonathan Peterson, one

hundred and fifty acres of land bounded as foUoweth,

viz, Begining at a white oak tree marked on four

sides, and so ranging North East, one hundred and

fifty rods to a white oak tree marked on four sides,

standing by a brook side which runs to Kein's

meadow, and said brook to be the North west bounds

of said land, and from said white oak tree, South

East one hundred and sixty rods, to a small spruce

tree marked on four sides, standing in the arm of a

swamp which joins to Phillip's brook, and from said

spruce tree South West one hundred and fifty rods,

to a small white oak tree marked on four sides, and

from thence North west one hundred and sixty rods,

to first named white oak tree.

Sold to George Williamson three acres of land,

more or less, bounded on the West by his own land,

and on the East, by the Bay road, for twenty shil-

6
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lings, by lis Agents chosen by the town of Duxbor-

row to sell land to defray the charges for building

the new meeting house in said town, the receipt

whereof we acknowledge.

Seth Arnold.

John Partridge.

Thoma.s Loring.

1706. Sold to James Boney a strip of land, bounded as

followeth, viz. Beginning at a maple tree marked

Page 62. on four sides, at his westerdly corner, it being his

corner tree of his former lot, and runs Sixty Eigfit

rods to a red oak tree marked on four sides, about

Eight rods from his Northerly corner.

Sold to Isaac Pierce Sen'"', f^leven acres of land,

more or less, for £4:. 8'', which laud is bounded as

followeth, viz. Beginning at a great White Oak

tree, being the corner bounds of Abiaham Pierce's

Jr, and from said tree, running westerly, about 24

Rods, to a stake and stones, and from said stake

and stones, ranging Southerly, 33 Rods to a Walnut

tree being Thomas Parris's corner bounds, and then

bounded by Parris's land till it comes to the path

that goes from said Pierce's house to said Parris's,

and then is bounded by said path downward about

68 rods, till it comes to a red oak bush marked on

four sides, standing on the north side of said path,

and from said busli northerly, about 4 rods to a red

oak tree marked on four sides, and then bounded by

his former land, till it comes to the white oak tree

first mentioned.

1706. Duxborrough December 27th 1706.

Dec. 27. Isaac Oldham having bought a small tract of

Vol. a. land of the Agents formerly chosen, and appointed

Page 85. by the town aforesaid, to lay out and sell such of

their common lands as said Agents should think

most convenient, and thereby to raise moneys to de-
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fray some charges arising in said town, the said Old-

ham desires confirmation of the same by having it

committed to the records of said town, with the

bounds hereafter mentioned, wliich are as followeth.

The Easterly corner begins at a white oak tree

marked, said tree being a bound of his former lot,

and to run toward the west from said tree till it

comes to the line between Duxborrough and Marsh-

field, and is bounded on the northerly side, with a

beaten cart way, on the west with said Marshfield

line, and on the south with said Oldhams former lot,

it being a triangle of about Six acres so bounded, be

it more or less

—

Seth Arnold.

Francis Barker.
Abraham Samson.

Recorded by me.

John Wadsworth, T. C.

1709. We the subscribers being chosen by the town of

May 20. Duxborrough, to run ranges, and settle bounds, have

Vol. a. run the line and the bounds of the head and

Page 57. Westerly side of Abraham Booth's land or lot, as

foUowetli, Begining the head line at a white oak

tree, being the reputed corner bound of Isaac Bar-

ker's land, and from said tree rangiug South west

and by West nearest, 24 rods to a black oak tree

formerly marked on four sides, for the breadth, and

for the bounds of the westerly side, we run from

said black oak, a straight line to a red oak standing

in the fence between said Booth's and John Russel,

and from said tree, by Booth's and Russel's former

bounds to the brook.

May 20th, 1709.

Edward Southworth.

Seth Arnold.
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Maj' 20. "We the subscriliers, being choseu b}' the towu of

1709. Duxborrough to rim ranges, and settle bounds, at

Page 57. the desire of A])rabam Booth and Abraham Peirce

Sen'", of said town, have run the lice between said

persons, as followeth— Beginiug at an old stump

with a stake and stones, near the brook, and from

thence ranging near Norih West and hy West, by

several stakes, to a red oak tree standing in the

fence between them, and so by a range of marked

trees and bushes, till it comes to the head of said

Peirce's lot.

May 20th, 1709.

p^davard southwokth.

Seth Arnold.

1709-10. We the subscribers appointed by the town of

Feb. 16. Duxborrough to run ranges, and settle bounds.

Vol. a. between Towns laud, and lotted lauds, desired by

Page 193. Mr John Robinson, Aug 22d 1709 to settle the land

bounds of his house lot lying between Josiah Wor-

mals and John Pai fridge's lands, We have agreed

that the head line of said lot, shall begin at a stone

set in the ground, which is his North West corner

mark, and running thence South and by West to a

stone set in the ground near a red oak tree, which is

his South west corner mark.

Also the said Mr Robinson having a wood lot

lying upon the vSouth river, lietween Nathaniel Cole's

and Ichabod Wadsworth's lauds, and partly bounded

on Common lands. We have agreed that the head

line shall run from a small red oak sapling, with a

heap of stones at the root, which is his North East

corner mark, and thence running near South to a

large red oak marked, and thence to a red oak bush

with a heap of stones 'about it, which is his South

East corner mark, and then runnina; Westerly over

the peerk of a large rock upon the hill, and thence

to a stone set in the ground near the path, and thence
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to an old white oak marked, and a stone set in the

ground, and thence to another large stone set in the

ground, which is the said Nathaniel Cole's northeast

corner mark.

Seth Arnold.

Edward Southworth.

recorded by me

Feb. 16th, 1709-10.

Sajil Sprague, T. C.

1709. The bounds or line between Mr John Robinsons

Feb. 16. on the one party, and Nathaniel Cole on the other

Vol. a. party, The land lying near South river, above

Page 192. Ichabod Wadsworth's land. Begining at a large

stone set in the ground, being the North P2ast corner

mark of said Cole's land, and thence running a

straight line between us, to an old white oak tree

marked, and stones set in the ground by it, thence

to a walnut tree marked, and a stone set in the

ground, and thence upon a straight line to South

river.

The above said bounds were agreed on and settled

by the above said Robinson and Cole on Dec. first

1709.

Recorded by me,

Saml Sprague, T. C.

February 16th, 1709-10.

1709. The bounds of land between Mr John Robinson

Jany 24. on the one part, and Ichabod Wadsworth on the

Vol. a. other party, the lands lying in Duxborrongh near

Page 191. South river, wl^ch bounds were agreed on and settled

by said Robinson and Wadsworth December first

1709.

The bounds are as followeth, viz Begining at a

red oak tree withii heap of stones at the root of it.
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which is the head bounds of the range between them,

and standeth near Nathaniel Brewster's laud, and

running thence to a stone set in the ground, thence

to another stone set in the ground, thence to a small

red oak tree marked and stones about it, on the west

side of the path that leads from the meeting house

over the South river to the four mile hill, thence to

another small red oak marked, and a stone set in the

ground on the top of the hill, thence to another red

oak marked, thence to another red oak marked, and

thence to a large stone set in the ground, and thence

to a black birch tree marked, and a stone set in the

ground by it, and thence through the swamp lo the

South river.

Recorded by me v

Samuel Sprague, Toion Clerk.

1710. North Hill divided l)y PLdward Southworth and

July 12. Benjamin Bartlet, viz As the fence went from

Vol. a. Hunt's Cedar Swamp to a heap of stones upon the

Page 169. hill, so to a plum tree Southward, thence westward

as the fence went, to a red oak marked, so South-

ward to a heap of stones, so by the fence westward

to a great white oak marked, so to the brook.

2d the neck or Island divided, Beginnino- at a

stake, at or near the brook near the old cart bridge,

so to a red oak marked on the point eastward by the

upland, round to a white oak marked, at the foot of

Barren Hill, so westward to a pine tree marked by

the swamp side. 3 Barren Hill divided, from a-

white oak marked, with a heap of stones b^'^ it, so

south westwardh' to two white oak trees standing in

a valley, which parts said hill from the Commons.
4 The meadow and Swamp divided thus, beginning

at a stake standing Ity the brook near the cart

bridge first mentioned, so up tiie brook to a small

cedar standing near the said brook, so to three small

maples eastward, s^ to the upland, which is the
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bounds of Soutliward first meadow lot, so up stream

to a stake standing near tlie brook, so eastward to a

small spruce, standing b}' a Cedar Swamp, so to up-

land called Barren Hill, which is the bounds between

Bartlet and Southworths, upward lot, which lotment

or division was made by William Pabodie and John

Soule and lotted for by Edward Southworth and*

Benjamin Bartlet, the north side of North hill being

Southworth's lot, Barren hill the east side Bartlet's

and west Southworth' s the north side of the Island

Southworth's and the south Bartlet's.

The above written was ordered to be here re-

corded.

July 12th Anno Dom 1710.

Recorded by me,

John Wadswortii, T. C.

1710-1. "We the subscribers, being chosen by the Town of

Feb. 24. Duxborrough to run ranges, and settle bounds with-

Vol. a. in said town, being desired b}' George Williamson

Page 194. to settle the bounds of his lot which he bought of

William Brewster at a place called Tar Kiln Pond,

have accordingly settled the eame as followeth,

Beginning at a white oak tree marked on four

.sides, standing liy the way side, near to Joseph

Chanler's Sho[), and from said tree running westerly

SA rods to a red oak tree marked on four sides, and

from said red oak iv^e running Southerly, about 120

rods, to an old white oak tree marked on four sides,

standing on the northerly side of a little brook called

Brewster's lirook, and from said tree running East-

erly, to a pine tree marked on four sides, standing

on the Westerly side of the fore mentioned Way,

and so bounded by said way, that is to saj^, where

it formerly went, till it comes to the white oak tree

first mentioned.

Duxbury Feburary 24th Anno 1710-1.

Seth Arnold.
Edward Southworth.

Recorded by John Wadsworth, T. C.
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1711. This Indenture witnessetli a mutual agreement

17 Dec. between John Partridge, and James Partridge, both

Vol. a. inhabitants of the Town of Duxbori'ough, in tlie

Page 54. County of Plymouth, in her Majesties Provence of

Massachusetts Bay in New England. Know all

men by these Presents, that whereas we, the said

• John Partridge and James Partridge, are owners and

proprietors of a whole share of upland in a certain

tract of laud lying in the County of Plymouth afore-

said, commonly called by the name of the Majors

purchase, which said share of upland belougeth to

the thirty fifth and thirty seventh lots in the said

Majors Purchase, which said share of land as yet

lyeth in partnership and undivided between us, the

said John Partridge and James Partridge. We the

said John Partridge and James Partridge have

agreed to divide the same, and the division thereof

to be as foUoweth, viz That the said John Part-

ridge shall have the whole of the upland belonging

to the said thirty fifth lot, and one half of the up-

land belonging to the said thirty seventh lot, viz.

The North Easterly end, or half thereof, to have and

to hold the same to him and his heirs and assignes

forever, with all the profits privileges and appurten-

ances there unto belonging, to his, and their own
proper use, benefit and behoof, to improve or dis-

pose of as he or they shall see cause, forever, and

that the said James Partridge shall have the residue

of the upland belonging to said thirty seventh lot,

viz One half thereof being the south westerly end

or half thereof to have and to hold the same to him,

his heirs and assignes, forever, with all the profits,

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging,

to his and their own i)roper use, benefit and behoof,

to improve and dispose of as he or they shall see

cause, forever. Now the aforesaid division thus

made, we the said John Partridge and James Part-

ridge, do mutualy agree, shall stand and remain as a

firm and full settlement and division of the above
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share of upland, for us our heirs and assignes, for-

ever, in witness whereof we the said John Partridge

and James Partridge have hereunto set our hand and

seals this Seventeenth day of December in the year

of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and

Eleven.

John Partridge (s)

James Partridge (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in presents of

Stephen Bryant, Jr.

John Wadsworth.

Recorded by me,

John Wadswokth, T. C.

1712. Duxborrough, October the 18th, 1712.

Oct. 18. We the subscribers being desired by Isaac Simons^

Vol a. to lay out thirty acres of land granted to him by the

Page 53. town, where his house now stands, have laid out the

same as foUoweth, viz We began at a maple tree

marked on four sides, standing on the West side of

the path near the brook, and run from thence North

sixty rods, to a bunch of maples marked, and from

said maples we run East Eighty rods, to a red oak

tree marked on four sides, and from said red oak we

run Sixty rods to a great spruce tree marked on four

sides standing by the brook near where it parts, and

from thence it is bounded by said brook on the

Southerly side, till it comes to the maple tree first

mentioned.

P^dward South worth.

Seth Arnold.

Recorded by me

John Wadsworth, T. C.

1712. Duxburrough, December 24, 1712.

Dec. 24. We the subscril)ers being desired by Samuel Hill&

Vol. a. to renew the bounds of his land viz Of that Avhich

Page 55. was his father's Phillip Leonards^ which we did as-

foUoweth—
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We began at a swamp and stones— showed to us

to be the corner liouud. and from said stump, we

run S. W. by W. to a white oak tree marked on two

sides standing on the Westerly side of a branch of

the spruce swamp, and then bounded on the North-

erly side by said spruce swamp, till it come near the

end of the neck, where we marked a spruce tree on

four sides standing upon a ledge of rocks, and from

said spruce tree marked on four sides, Southerly 48

rods to a maple tree marked on four sides,, standing

by the side of the brook, and then bounded l)y said

brook up stream through the meadow spot, and so

l)y the Southermost branch of said brook, till it comes

to a red oak tree blown down, which was accounted

to be the S. E. corner bounds of said lot, and from

said oak tree on a straight line to the stump and

stones first mentioned.

P^DWARD SouthWORTH.

Seth Arnold.

1712. Duxl)orrough, Dec. 27tli, 1712.

Dec. 27. We the subscribers being desired l)y Samuel Del-

Vol. a. anoe to lay out 30 acres of land formerly granted

Page 56. him bj' said town, have laid out the same as follow-

eth. We began at a red oak sapling marked, standing

about 4 rods to the South westward of Caleb

Samson's corner marks, and from said sapling, East

South P^ast SO rods to a white oak marked on four

sides, said line running within said Delanoes field

fence, and from said white oak tree South South

West 60 rods to a bunch of maples, standing in a

swamp, and from said maples, AVest by North West
to a red oak sapling, and so on the same line to a

maple standing by a brook, and so on the same line

till it comes to James Tliomas his land, and then

l)0unded l)y said Thomas his land till it comes to the

parting line between said Delanoe and Caleb Samson.

Edavard Southworth.

Seth Arnold.
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1712. DnxboiTOugli, October ITlli, 1712.

Oct. 17. AVe the subscribers lieiiig appointed by the town

Vol. a. to lay out thirty acres of land gi anted to John "\Ves-

Page 81. ton. have laid out the same as followeth, viz

We l)egau where Marshfield line crosseth the South

river, and so run liy said line fifty I'ods south east to

Joseph Petersons corner bound, and from thence we

ran South South west ninet}' rods to a stake set into

the gr(4ind between two small rocks, and from said

stake we run fifty rods North West to a small pine

tree, standing in the swamp near the South river,

and so upon the same line to the river, and so

l)Ounded by said river till it comes to said Marshfield

line.

Edward Southworth.

Seth Arnold.

Recorded \>\ me

John Wadswokth, T. C

1712. Duxl)Oirougli, I)eceml)er 25th, 1712.

Dec. 25. Where as the said lown have voted to exchange a

Vol. a. piece of land with Caleb Samson, the said Samson

Page 58. to have an addition at the foot of his lot next to

Phillip Leonard's land, he throwing out land on the

hill, for the same. Now we the subscribers have

bounded out said land as followeth—
We began on the North East side of said Samsons

land at the dividing line between him, and Samuel

Delanoe, and measured Sixteen I'ods into said Sam-

son's land, to a heap of stones, and from said heap

of stones on a straight line to a [)ine tree with the

top broken off marked on four sides, standing b}' the

path, sixteen rods from his Northerly corner, which

land being aljout ten acres, l)e it more or less, the

said Samson threw up to the town, in consideration

whei'eof, and of a high way to be through said Sam-

son's land, we laid out to him as followeth— We
began at his lot on the North East side near his
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fence, and run near his fence 32 rods to a stake and

stones, oi] a straight line to a red oak tree standing

in the lange of the land belonging to the Bourn's,

being S2 rods from said Samson's Westwardly

corner.

Edward Southworth.

vSeth Arnold.

1712-13. March the 4tli, 1712-13.

Mch4. We the suliscribers iieing a[)pointed by the Town
Vol. a. of Duxborrough, or proprietors of the Common or

Page 184. undivided land and belonging to the same, to agree

with Lieut. Bradford relating to the rights his father,

Major Bradford, had in the Common land in Dux-

borrough, have agreed with him as follovveth, that is

to say, that he shall have 60 acres of land laid out

to him joining his nwu land whereon he now dwelleth,

the cart vvay to be the bounds on the Easterl}' side,

the said Lieut. Bradford being at the charge of lay-

ing out of the same, and also to secure the town of

Duxbury against the heirs of Major William Brad-

ford, relating to any right or claim he had in said

Common lands.

Seth Arnold.

Francis Barker.

John Partridge.

1713. At the request of Lieut. Samuel Bradford of Dux-

Mch 30. borrough, and pursuant to an agreement between

Vol. a. said Bradford and the Agents of Duxborrough,

Page 184. bearing date March 4th, 1712-13, I have laid out to-

the said Lieut. Samuel Bradford, Sixty acres of land

adjoining to his former land where on he now dwell-

eth, which said Sixty acres of land is bounded as

foUoweth, begin ing at the stake and stones which is

the West corner of the lot of Jonathan Brewster's,

and from thence ranging North 41 degrees westerly

by the range of said Bradford's former land, fifty

poles to two maple trees marked, standing near
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together, l)eiiig the North corner bounds of his

former land, and from thence. North 15 degrees

Westerly, ninety seven pole to a great forked maple

tree marked on foni- sides, and from thence West
North west one degree westerly ; 134 poles to two

small red oaks marked, together and a heap of stones

Ij'ing b}' them, and from thence North 53 degrees

Easterly 87 pole to a small red oak marked with

stones about it, by the South west side of the cart

wa}' which was the old Boston road, untill it comes

down to the liead of the aforesaid lot of Jonathan

Brewster, and from thence by the head of said

Brewster's lot, sixteen pole to the stake and stones

first mentioned.

Jacob Thomson, Surveyor.

1713-14. March the 1st Anno Domini 1713-14.

Mch 1. We the subscribers, to wit, John Delanoe Sen''

Vol. a. and Pelatiah West of Diixbrough settled the bounds

Page 52. between the lands where on we now dwell as foUow-

etb, viz. We began at the brook to the Southward

of the said Delanoe's house, at two small birch sap-

lings marked, on the North side of said brook,

thence we run up the said brook to two maple sap-

lings by the side of said brook marked, thence

running up the swamp to a white oak tree marked,

thence upward to a hornbound tree marked, viz a

hornbound sapling standing in said swamp, and still

up the said swamp to a maple tree marked, and from

thence to a red oak tree on the South part of said

swamp, from thence to a maple tree marked, in said

swamp, and so to a maple marked, at the head of a

little swamp near, in a range with the former marks,

and from thence on a straight line to a red oak sap-

ling marked, standing by the side of the path that

leads from Deacon Alden's down to the said Dela-

noe's land.

John Delanoe Sen"".

Pelatiah AVest.
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1713-14. The bounds between the lands whereon John Del-

Mch 1. anoe Sen and P.lnathan Weston now dwell, are

Vol. a. settled and agreed upon by said Delanoe and Weston

Pace b2. as followeth, viz, Begiuing at a red oak tree marked,

standing on the South side of the path that comes

down from Deacon Alden's to said Delanoe's, a little

to the Northward of said Delanoe's barn, thence

running on a straight line to the Soutliward of the

P2ast, to the North East corner of tlie said Delanoe's

orchard to a stake with stones about it, thence on a

straight line to two small birch saplings marked, by

a brook, which are the bounds between the lands of

said Delanoe and Pelatiah West.

March 1st, 1713-14.

Elnathan Weston.

John Delanoe Sen''.

1713-4. These presents witnesseth a mutual agreement be-

Feb 14. tween Jonathan Peterson and Josiah Soule, yeomen,

Vol. a. both inhabitants of the town of Duxborrough in the

Page 64. County of Plymouth in her Majesties province of the

Massachusetts Bay iu New Elngland. Know all

men by these presents, that whereas we the said

Jonathan Peterson, and Josiah Soule, did jointly to-

gether purchase iu the year of our Lord One thou-

sand Seven hundred and Eight, of Capt. Seth

Arnold, Mr. John Partridge and Mr. Thomas Loring,

as agents for the Town of Duxborrough, a certain

parcel or tract of laud containing an hundred and

fifty acres, lying and being with the township of said

Duxborrough aforesaid, bounded as may appear by

records of said Duxborough, it being also that tract

of land wliereon we, the said elouathan Peterson and

Josiah Scule, do now dwell, we the said Jonathan

Peterson and Josiah Soule have agreed to divide the

said land equally between us, that each of us might

know his own respective part thereof, which agree-

ment and division is as followeth, viz.

Begiuing at a swamp oak tree marked, near Kein's
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meadow brook, being the Northeasterly corner bound

of the above said tract of land, and from said tree,

running South East, fifty Pole, to a stake and stones

about it, standing hi the line on the south west side

of said land.

Our agreement therefore is this, on the behalf of

our selves, our heirs &c, that all the laud belonging

to said tract lying on the Northwesterly side of the

line running from the first above said stake with

stones about it, directly to the second mentioned

stake with stones about it, shall be the above said

Jonathan Petersons proper part of the above tract of

land, with all and singular, the profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong,

and appertain to the only proper use, benefit and

beiioof of him, the said Jonathan Peterson, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assignes for

ever, and that all the residue of the above first

mentioned tract of land that lyeth on the South

easterly side of the above said line, that runs

directly from the first above mentioned stake with

stones about it to the second above mentioned stake

with stones about it, shall he the above said Josiah

Soule's proper part of tlie above said hundred and

fifty acres of land, with all, and singular the profits,

priviliges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

to b'elong and appertain to the only proper use, bene-

fit and behoof of the said Josiah Soule, his heirs, ex-

ecutors, administrators and assignes forever, always

provided, and agreed that the said Jonathan Peterson

shall have a cart way allowed him through gates or

Bars, at said Peterson's charge, through the above

said land of the said Josiah Soule's as followeth,

viz The said cartway is to enter upon the land of

the aliove said Josiah Soule, North P^ast from the

said Peterson's house, tlience running East and by

North to an oak tree marked on the North side,

thence East and by South to the outside of the said

Josiah Soule's land, and so upon the outside of the
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said Josiah Soule''s laud till it comes to a pine tree

marked on two sides, standing on the South East

side of the brook which is the bounds between the

laud of Elias Magoun and said Soule, and from

thence South aud hy East to a pine tree, thence

South and by West, till it comes off the said Soule's

laud. Now the above division thus made, with

allowance of a cart way as above said, "We the

above said Jonathan Peterson and Josiah Soule, do

mutually agree, shall stand aud remain as a firm aud

full settlement and division of the above said

hundred aud fifty acres of land, for us, our heirs and

assigues forever, In witness thereof we have

hereunto set our hands and seals, this twenty fourth

day of February in the twelftii year of Her

Majesty's Reign, aunodomiui 1713-14.

Jonathan Peterson {%)

Josiah Soule (s)

Signed, Sealed aud delivered in the presence of

Sam^ Seablrv.

John Samson.

1714. "Where as we, John Bradford, James Warreu aud

April 30. Nathaniel Thomas, appoiuted Agents b}' the select

Vol. a. men of the town of Plymouth, aud we, John Wads-

Page 144. worth, John Aldeu aud Thomas Loring. select men
for the towu of Duxborrough, being met together to

settle the bounds aud division line between the said

towns of Plymouth and Duxborrough, have mutually

agreed and determined that the said bouuds or

dividing line shall forever here after, be as foUoweth,

viz

Begining at a stake and stones on the beach, or

high lauds near the sea, thirty^ rods distant, aud

J^fortherly from the middle of the fence that stands

on the most Northerly' part of the land now fenced

in, on the Gurnet so called, aud thence due East to

the sea, and westerly to run on a straight liue to the
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rock Uiat stands in the water, ou the Nortlierl}' end

or part of Clark's Island, and thence into Clark's

Island channel, which comes from Powder Point,

and thence down until it comes or meets with the

channel that comes down from Jones' river, and

thence up that channel to said river, and so up said

River to the mouth of Stoney brook, and 'so up said

brook until it comes to a creek that leads to the place

called the Tussocks, and thence up said brook to the

head of it, or the head of the Westerly branch

thereof, and thence Northerly to a marked tree with

stones about it, standing on the West side of the old

bay path where the mill brook crosseth said path,

which said brook runs into black water, and from

tliat tree. Northerly, to another maiked tree with

stones about it, standing on the West side of said

old path, standing al)Out thirty rods distant from the

other tree, and then West so far Northerly' as on a

straight line will extend, to the mouth of Jones's

river pond where the brook issueth out of said pond,

which last mentioned line divides between Plymouth

and Duxltury so far up as Dusborrough town

extends. In witness that this is our mutual agree-

ment and settlement of said dividing line, we have

here unto set our hands this thirtieth day of April in

the thirteenth year of Her Majesty's reign Anno
Domini 1714.

In presence of

John Barkki;.

Stephen Clatp.

John Bkaufokd.

James Warren.

Nathaniel Thomas.

John Wadsavorth.

John Alden.

Thomas Lorin(..

April 30, Anno 1714.

Recorded by me,

John Wadsworth, T. C.
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1714. Tliis agreement made this twentieth day of

Nov. 20. November Anuo Domini One thousand Seven hun-

Vol. a. dred and fourteen, between us, Moses Soule of the

Page 66. town of Duxborrough, in the County of Plymouth in

New England, on the one part and Grace Spragne,

widdow of William Sprague late of said Duxbor-

rough, and administratrix of the estate of said Wil-

liam Sprague, on the other part, Witnesseth, that

whereas the said Moses Soule did formerly sell unto

the aforesaid William Sprague, twenty acres of land

in Duxborrough afore said, as may appear by a deed

under the hand and seal of said Moses Soule, bear-

ino- date the 7th of February one thousand seven

hundred and nine, ten, which said twenty acres of

land is that whereon the said Grace Sprague now

dwelleth, and whereas in the said deed the said

Moses Soule reserved to himself and his heirs, what

so ever was above twenty acres of land within the

boundries mentioned in said deed, which reserve was

to be set off unto him at the Westerly end of said

land, wherefore we, the said Moses Soule and Grace

Sprague (as administratrix as afore said) have mutu-

ally agreed to measure out the said twenty acres of

land and run a dividing line between the said twenty

acres of land, and the land which the said Moses

Soule has reserved as afore said. Namely begining

at a stake standing in the range of the Southerly side

of said land, next the Commons, four rods to the

Eastward of the cart way which is the bound of

Thomas Bouey's land, and from the stake we run

said dividing line North and by West l»y a range of

marked trees, unto a stake with stones about it, by

the cart way which is the bounds of the Northerly

side of said land, and we do by these presents mutu-

ally agree that all that part of the afore said land

which lyeth on the Easterly side of said dividing line,

shall belong unto the heirs of the aforesaid William

Sprague, being twenty acres be it more or less, and

that part of the afore said land which lyeth on the

Westerly side of said dividing line shall belong unto
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the aforesaid Moses Soiile, and liis heirs and assignes,

by virtue, of the afore said reserve.

Nov^^, the afore said dividing line tluis run, and by
the division thus made, we do mutually agree shall

stand and remain as a full settlement of division

between the said Moses Sonle and the heirs of the

said William Sprague, and their heirs and assignes,

for ever. In witness whereof we the afore said

Moses Soule and Grace Sprague, have here unto set

our hands and seals the day of the year first above

written.

Moses Soule. (s)

her

Grace X Sprague. (s)

mark

Signed Sealed in presence of us,

Samuel Sprague.

Jonathan Delanoe.

1714. This agreement made the twentieth of November
Nov. 20. One thousand Seven hundred and fourteen, l)etweeu

Vol. a. us, Moses Soule of the town of Duxborrough in the

Page 67. County of Plymouth, in New England on the one

part, and Nathaniel Brewster of said Duxborrough

on the other part, Witnesseth, that where as the

said Moses Soule did formerly buy of Robert Stan-

forth and his wife, one lot of land, and the said

Nathaniel Brewster did formerly buy of George

Williamson one lot of land, which said two lots of

land did lay adjoining together on the Southerly side

of Waiting hill, and butting upon North hill marsh

in Duxbury aforesaid, each lot containing by estima-

tion ten acres, but the bounds between them the said

two lots, being lost, we now by mutual agreement

settled the bounds, and run a dividing line between

the said two lots, as followeth— viz.

Begiuing at the range of the Northerly side of the

Northermost of said two lots, and from thence

measuring Southerly twenty two rods and a half in

breadth, unto a great red oak tree marked on four

sides with stones about it, by the side of North hill
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inursh, and from said tree we vuu a dividing line

"West and by North, a quarter of a point, Nortlierh',

l)y a range of mailved trees unto a stake witli stones

about it in tlie head range of said lots, and we do

mutually agree that all that part of the afore said

two lots which lyeth to the Northward of the afore

said dividing line, shall belong unto the aforesaid

Moses Soule and his heirs and assignes forever, and

that all that part of the afore said two lots which

lyeth to the Southward of the aforesaid dividing line,

shall belong unto the aforesaid Nathaniel Brewster

and his heirs and assignes forever. Now the afore

said dividing line thus run and tlie boundries thus

settled, we do mutually agree shall stand and remain

as a full settlement of division between us and heirs

and assignes forever.

In witness whereof we the afore said Moses Soule

and Nathaniel Brewster, have here unto set our

hands and seals, this twentieth day of Noveml)er,

One thousand Seven hundred and fourteen.

Moses Soule. (s)

Nathaniel Brewstek. (s)

Signed and sealed in the presence of

Sam^ Fishek.

P2i)AVARD Arnold.

1713-14. The bounds between the lands of John Glass and

Vol. a. Samuel Fisher were settled as followeth viz

Page 53. Begining at a stake with stones about it, above

Mch 22. the high way near the house that Benjamin Simons

dwells in, thence ranging West by a range of marke<l

trees to a stake with stones about it. standing in tin

line of the ninth lot of the last division of upland

belonging to Duxborrough and Pembroke, which

said stake is John Glass's Westerly corner bound,

and Sam' Fisher's Northerly corner ])0und.

March 22d, Anno Dom 1713-14.

pr Sa.mlel Flsher.

John Glass.

Kecorded by me, John Wadsavorth, Tenon Clerk.
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Upon the 30'"' uay of June Anno Domini 1714,

1714. We the subscribers, to wit, Benjamin Peterson

Jun. 30. and John Wadsworth have run the dividing line and

Vol. a. settled the bounds between tlie farms of land in

Page 51. Duxborrough where on we each now dwell, as

followeth, viz. We began at a stone pitched into

the ground in the fence, within four or five foot of

the foot path that goeth directly from the said

John Wadsworths house to the meeting house, viz in

the fence that is now the partition fence between us,

the said Benjamin Peterson and John Wadsworth,

and from said stone running North thirty four

degrees Westerly, upward to a Pine tree marked,

and from thence on the same line or course, by a

range of marked trees, to a stake and stones by the

highway that leads from Duxbury meeting house to

Plymouth, then we come back to the first mentioned

stone pitched in the fence and run from thence

downward south thirty six degrees Easterly to

another stone pitched in the ground on the brow of

a hill, and from thence on the same course through

a swamp to a stake pitciied in the salt marsh, and

from thence, still the same course, down into a

creek called Morton's hole.

In presence of us Witnesses

his

Christophek (C) AVadswouth.

mark

her

Mary (O) Samson. .

mark

his

Benjamin (X) Peterson.

mark

John Wadsworth.
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1714. To all people to whom these presents shall coipae

April 13. Greeting &c. Know ye that we, John Robinson

Vol. a. and Ichabod Sampson, both of Dnxborrough in the

Page 181. county of Plymouth, and province of Massachusetts

Bay in New P.ugland, having a parcel of laud in

equal partnership, which land lyeth in Duxburrough

aforesaid, at the head of South river, adjoining to

Nathaniel Cole's land, and is a part of the second

division, and was laid out in the year 1713 being

two lots in said division being the twenty sixth and

twent}' seventh lots in number, for our mutual ben-

efit and advantage, have agreed and concluded to

divide said lots as followeth.

Videlicet, that the said John Robinson for, and

in consideration of the sum of twenty shillings in

money in hand paid to said Sampson before the

ensealing hereof is to have the twentj' seventh lot as

it is butted and bounded in the records of the

proprietors of Duxburrough. and that part of

Pembrook which was formerly Duxburrough, with

all the appurtenances, privileges and commodities

to the sanie belonging or any ways appertaining to

him the said John Robinson his heirs and assignes

forever, to his and their oul}' proper use. benefit and

behalf forever, and I, the said Ichabod Sampson, do

by these presents, for myself and heirs, Executors

and Administrators, quit and renounce all claim,

right, or title and interest to or in said twenty

seventh lot, herebj' making over the same from me,

my heirs. Executors and administrators, to him the

said John Robinson his heirs and assignes forever,

absolutely without any manner of condition. And
it is further agreed and concluded that the said

Ichabod Samson together with the above said twenty

shillings in money is to have the twenty sixth lot as

it is butted and liounded in the records aforesaid,

with all the appurtenances, privileges and commodi-

ties to the same belonging, or in any ways

appertaining to him the said Ichabod Samson, his

heirs and assignes forever, to his and their only
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proper use, benefit aud Ijeliulf forever, and I Uie

said JoliD Robinson, do by these presents for myself,

my heirs, executors and administrators, quit and

renounce all claim, right or title, and interest in,

or to the said Twenty Six lot, hereby making over

the same from me my heii's. Executors and adminis-

trators, to him, the said Ichabod Samson, his heirs

and assignes forever, absolutely, without any

manner of conditions. In witness where of we have

hereunto set our hands and seals the twelfth day of

April, in the thirteenth year of the reign of our

Sovereign Lady Anna, by the Grace of God, of

Great Britain, France and Ireland Queen, and in the

year of our Lord one thousand, seven hundred aud

fourteen 1714.

John Robinson. (s)

Ichabod Samson. (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in the presence of

Abraham Sampson.

Abraham Sampson, Jr.

17U. Duxburrough Dec. -iUth 1714.

Dec. 28. Whereas I, the subscriber being guardian to my

Vol. a. son Josiah Delanoe, I do by these presents, make

Page 69. choice of my brother John Simons for to act in the

behalf of my afore said son, in dividing of the two

lots of laud in partnership between my husband and

my aforesaid sou. Viz the 110 and 116 lots in the

second division of Common lauds in Duxburrough

and Pembroke-

Witness my hand—
Martha West.

We^the subscribers do hereby declare that we have

been on the above named lots, and w^e do agree that

Samuel West shall have the 1 10 lot and that Josiah

Delanoe shall have the 116 lot aforenamed.

John Simmons.

Samuel West.
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1714-15. An agreement between Wrestling Brewster of

Jany 18. Plymouth, cordwainer, and John Glass of Duxbor-

Vol. a. rough husbandman, both in the County of Plymouth

Page 70. in the province of Massachusetts bay in New Eng-

land, is as foUoweth, viz

Whereas we the said Wrestling Brewster, and

John Glass, are the owners and proprietors of two

lots of land belonging to the Second and Jast divi-

sion of the Commons belonging to the towns of

Duxburough and Pembroke in the County above,

said lots being the one hundred and Ninth and one

hundred and Twenty fourth lots in number in the

upland belonging to the said division, and were laid

out in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and thirteen, and are bounded as appears

by the records of the proprietors of lands, &c

belonging to the said division, We being the owners

of the above said lots in equal proportion, have

agreed upon a division thereof that each one might

know his own respective part thereof. The division

thereof is as foUoweth, Viz, That the said hundred

and Ninth lot lying within the township of Duxbor-

rough above said, with all and singular, the profits,

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

shall belong unto, and be the proper part of the

above said Wrestling Brewster, to belong, and apper-

tain to the only proper use, benefit, and behoof of

him, the said Wrestling Brewster, his heirs, execu-

tors, administrators and assignes forever, and that

the above said hundred and Twenty fourth lot, shall

belong unto, and be the proper part of the above

said John Glass, to belong and appertain to the only

proper use, benefit, and behoof of him the said John

Glass, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assignes forever, with all and singular, the profits,

privileges and appurtenances belonging there unto,

tiie said hundred and Twenty fourth lot is lying and

being within the township of Pembroke above said.

Now. tiie above agreement and division thus made,

Wf the alwve said Wrestling Brewster a»d John
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Glass, do mutually agree shall stand and reinain a&

a firm and full settlement, and division of the above

said two lots of land, for us and our assigns forever.

In witness whereof We the above said AYrestliug

Brewster and John Glass, have here unto set our

hands and seals, this eightenth day of January, in

the year of Our Lord One thousand Seven hundred

and fourteen fifteen.

John Glass. (s)

AYhestling Brewster. (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of

John Robinson.

John Wadsw^orth.

1715. We the subscribers, select men of the Town of

Mch 26. Duxborrough, have settled the bounds of several

Vol. a. high ways within said town, as foUoweth viz

Page 97. Imprimis, we began at the Captain's Nook at a

fence which is the partition between the farms of

Miles Standish, and Thomas Delanoe Jr, near a red

oak tree marked, a little within said Stand ish land,

thence running near North, to two rocks about half

a foot asunder, near a range between Deacon Brews-

ter's and the said Delanoe, thence on a straight line

to the Southerly corner of the fresh meadow lot of

Benjamin Bartlet, Jr, thence to the North west cor-

ner of said meadow lot, thence as the way now goes,

to the fence standing about fifteen foot to the west-

ward of the biggest barn on the farm of Sam' Bartlet

dec, thence straight to a heap of stones on a rising

spot or knoll of land on the P^astward side of the

path that leads out of said nook, thence straight to

a heap of stones near the corner of Israel Silvester's

land, by the nook gate, thence to a stone pitched in

the ground a little to the P2astward of said Silvester's

fence, as the wa}' now goeth up out of the Nook
opposite against a ditch, or place gutted away by

the rain down onto Mr. Wiswells laud, thence up to

another stone pitched in the ground in said Silves-
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ter's fence, where he turus down to his house, thence

still upward ou a straight line to the South westerl}'

corner post of said Silvester's leauto adjoining to

his barn, thence on a straight line to a stone in his

fence, viz still upward straight from the last men-

tioned stone, tlience still upward as said Silvester's

fence now goes, till it comes to the land of Christo-

pher Wadsworth, thence to a stone pitched in the

ground, which is the South East corner lietweeu the

laud of Christopher Wadsworth and Benjamin

Peterson, thence on a straight line to the upper

corner of the land of said Christopher Wadsworth,

viz that corner of his land which is a little to the

Southward of the meeting house, said high way is to

be thirl}' foot wide, and to be allowed all the way on

the left hand or side of all the afore said lioundries,

as the way comes out of said Captain's Nook to the

last mentioned corner, and from said corner to a

heap of stones thirty foot about South west, and

from said heap of stones the said high way is allowed

thirty foot wide up to the road that leads from

Marshfield to Plymouth, and to be on the right hand

or side of the bounds set from the last mentioned

heap of stones, which bounds ai-e as foUoweth, viz

—

from said heap of stones to a stone pitched in ihe

ground, which is the bound between the land of

Benjamin Prior, and said towns lands, thence to the

Easterl}- corner of said Priors barn, thence still

upwards to a heap of stones in said Prior's fence,

thence to the corner of Beuj Peterson's laud, as the

way now goes, thence upwards straight to a heap of

stones in said Petersons fence at a little turn of the

way, and thence as the way now goeth up to the road

that leads from Marshfield to Ph'mouth, keeping the

left hand way where the way parts near the head of

the lot of land of John "Wadsworth. The said way
is allowed through gates or Bars from the Nook gate

so called, downwari! so far as it is laid out, and from

said gate upward so far as it is laid out, to be an

open high way.
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Memo. Tlifit from the ptiititiou fence above

mentioned lietweeu the farms of Miles Standish and

Tliomas Delanoe Jr a convenient cart way is allowed

down to the Bay through the farm of said Standish,

which is also allowed l»y said Standish's consent.

The above mentioned high way was laid out Mcli 26,

1715 l)y us,

ItDWAHD SOUTHAVOHTH,

John SiaioNs,

John Partridge,

Select men,

and ordered to l)e recorded.

John Wadsworth, T. C.

1715. An account of a high way laid out in Dux-

May 20. borrough May 20tli 1715 by us the subscril)ers.

Vol. a. Selectmen of said town, is as foUoweth Viz. Be-

Page 'J9. gining at a place commonly called the old landing

place, we went upwards, Viz, we began at or nigh

the mouth of a small creek, thence running westerly

by the stone wall fence of Abraham Samson Sen'",

Viz by the corner of said fence, thence still upward

along the Edge of the bank of upland. Viz, below

said bank between said l)ank and the marsh, till we

came to two great stones lymg upon the said bank,

then turning up said bank between the said two

stones, tlience upward as the way now goeth, South-

•erly to the corner of said Abraham Samsons fence,

thence over a little run of water that comes out of a

•great salt pond or mirey piece of marsh, which we

left on the right hand as we,came upward, said run

of water runs into a little narrow creek which comes

out of Bluetish river, thence going upward as the

way now goeth below the edge or low bank of up-

land to the Southward of the house of Ichabod Sam-

sou, and so still below the said bank only crossing a

small point of upland of Edward Arnold's as the

way now goeth. to the Southward of the house of

the said Arnold and the house of the said Abraham

Samson, to a heap of stones at the lower end of the
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bine thiit comes down to the hmding place so called,

thence about West South west, to a small whitish

rock tirm in the around, and still the same course,

to a i)i'etty big rock on a knoll of land near to Ed-

mond Clninler's meadow, and so by said meadow

fence, allowing all the ground on the Southerly side

of the sail! fence to bluefish river channel, for a

common landing place for said town, and then com-

ing to the lower end of said lane we laid out said

lane for a highway up to the head of said lane, then

turning a little Westerly to the land of Cai)t. John

Alden as the way now goeth and still upwards on

the Noilherly side of said Aldens land, by his range,

till wc- came to a small hill or S|)ot of rising ground,

to a stake with stones about it, thence turning a

little more Westerly, to a heaj) of stones on another

hill to the Eastward, or South P^astward of Doctor

Delanoe's house in sight of said house, thence down

said hill, a little winding to the Northward by

several heaps of stones, by said Doctor Delanoe's

door, Viz, a little to the southward of his house,

thence as the way now goes Westerly up to the road

or high way, tliat leads frou) Marshfield to Plymoutii,

said high way is 40 feet wide.

Edwakd Southwokth.

John Simons Sen%

John Partridge.

Recorded by

John Wadswokth, Town Clerk.

1715. A mutual agi-een)ent between Josiah Soule, Joseph

Aug. 4. Soule and Joshua Soule all of the town of Duxbor-

Vol. a. rcnigh, in the County of Plymouth, in the Province

Page 71. of the Massachusetts Bay, in New England, is as

followeth. viz—Know all men by these presents.

That where as we the said Josiah Soule, Joseph

Soule and Joshua Soule, have received by deed of

gift from our honored father John Soule late of

Duxbuiy. Dec'', as may appear by one deed under
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his hand and seal, bearing date June the 13th 1701,

a certain [iarcel of salt meadow lying, and being

within the township of Duxhorroiigh above said, at

the Nortli west part of great wood Island, and adja-

cent on the Easterl}' side thereof, to tlie meadow of

Abraham Samson, and on tiie Southerly side thereof

by the meadow of Elnathan Weston, the said meadow,

viz, the said tract of meadovv being given as above

said in Equal proportion, and as it now lyeth entire

and undivided among us tiie said Josiah Soule, Joseph

Soule and Joshua Soule, that each one might know
his own res|)ective right and proportion therein, AVe

have agreed to divide the same into three lots, or

parts which said division is as foUoweth— viz.

The Hist lot or part of said tract of meadow, is the

South part thereof, viz of tlie ])ody of said meadow,
and adjoining to Elnathan Weston's meadow, and is

divined by a line iK'gining at a stake standing by a

rock at, or near the North west corner of great wood
Island, and tlience ranging Nortii west to a stake

and stone at, or near Little Wood Island river,

thence, the same course, to said river.

The second h^t, or part of said tract of meadow,
is bounded on the South west side, by the first, and

on the Easterly side thereof, it begineth at a stake

near the edge of Great Wood Island, thence ranging

North and by West, AVesterly, to a stake and stone

near a creek, and the same course to said creek, and

the third lot or part of said tract of meadow, is all

the residue or remaining part thereof.

Our agieement therefore is, that the above said

tract of meadow thus divided into three lots or parts,

the first of them sliall Itelong unto the above said

Josiah Soule, his hei:s and assigns forever, and that

the second shall belong unto the said Joseph Soule,

his heirs and assignes forever, and the third to the

said Joshua Soule, his heirs and assignes forever.

To have and to hold cacli one his respective and

particular part, or lot as is above expressed and

discribed, in said tract of meadow, with all and sin-
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giilar, the protits, privileges and appurtenances there

unto belonging to belong to their own proper use,

l)ciiet1t and behoof forever.

Now the above Agreement and division thus made,

settled and done, we the above said Josiah Soule,

Joseph Soule and Joshua Soule, do mutually agree

shall stand and remain as a firm and full settlement

and division of the above said tract of salt meadow,

for us our heirs, and assignes forever. In witness

whereof we the above said Josiah Soule, Joseph

Soule and Joshua Soule have here unto set our hands

and seals, this fourth day of August in the second

year of the reign of our Sovering Lord, George, by

the Grace of God, of Great Britian, France and Ire-

land King, Defender of tiie Faith &c.

Anno Domini 1715.

Josiah Soule. (s)

Joseph Soule. (s)

Joshua Soule. (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of

Isaac Right.

Jedidiah Brown.

No date, We the subscribers, to wit, Seth Arnold, Francis

suppose Barker and Abraham Samson, being chosen and em-

to be about powered by the town of Duxbury to make sale of

1715. such parcels of land as they the said agents should

Vol. a. think convenient to be disposed of to raise money
Page 186. for the defraying of some special charges arising in

said town. We the aforesaid Agents have sold un-

to Isaac Pierce about Six acres of land joining his

cousin Abraham's land, and begins at the head of

said Abraham's laud, and extends Easterly about

forty rods to a marked tree, standing in said Abra-

ham's range, and extends from the above said

bounds, twenty and four rods Southerly, to two

other marked trees, the Westerly tree being a small

Walnut tree, and the Easterly tree a red oak, which

trees are the Southerly bounds of said Isaac's land,

and also four acres and a half joining to his home
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lot and is bounded as followeth, on the Northerly

side with his own land till it conies to a small red

oak marked, standing by Middleborrow way, and is

bounded by said way, Southerly, to another marked

tree standing by the aforesaid way, and from the

last mentioned tree Easterly to a white oak tree

marked, standing by the way that leads from Joseph

Roger's to Isaac Pierce's, and by said way to said

Pierce's old lot.

The said Agents have sold unto James Bishop

about five acres of laud, begining where his son

John's ends, and extends near South west. Eighteen

rods from his old lot to a small red oak tree marked,

and from said tree to Abraham Pierces Jr's West-

erly corner bounds, and is bounded by said Pierce's

land till it comes up with James Bishop's corner

bounds, and by said Bishops land until it comes

home to his son John's laud, only there is reserved a

way of thirty feet wide on the Northerly side of said

land, for a high way for passing to Indian head

river.

We the afore said Agents have sold and laid out

to Joseph Stockbridge about fifteen or Sixteen acres

of laud lying by the Indian head river, and is

bounded on the Northerly side with said river, and

on the Westward bj said Stockbridge's old lot, and

from the Southerly corner of said old lot on a

straight line, to the head of John Boney's swamp
lot, being near the aforesaid river, the said Agents

reserving half an acre of land where the landing

place now is, for a landing place with a convenient

way to the same to be taken out of said Stock-

bridge's lot.

Also we have sold unto the afore said Stockbridge

a parcel of land being uear Indian head river of

about twenty five acres, and is bounded as followeth,

on the Northerly side with Slockbridge's laud, on

the Westerly side with Carver's land, and ou the

Southerly part with Wantons, and Eastward with

the Cedar Swamp.
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Joseph Rogers hath also bought of the said

Ageuts, about Seventeen acres of laud, and is

bounded as followeth, lying ami being at Namaseke-

set, on the Northerly side with Isaac Pierce's land,

and on the Westerly side with the way that leads to

Middleborrow till it come to a small red oak tree,

marked, and from the above said tree Easterly, to

another small red oak marked, standing b}' said

Roger's fence, whicii trees are the Southerly bounds

of said land and on the side with the said Rogers

former land, till it meets with the land of Isaac

Pierce aforesaid, with a small parcel of land lying

within the said Rogers bounds, of .about an acre.

Further, we the afore said Agents have sold John

Boney about Seven acres of land, bounded as fol-

loweth, Begin ing at a great rock standing hy bis

fence, and running Westward to a Walnut tree

marked, and on the same course, to a lot of Edward

Wanton's, and b}' said lot to run Southerly to a

marked tree standing in said Wanton's range, and

from said range tree Northerly to a small chesnut

tree marked, and from said chesnut tree to the

Southerly corner mark of his former lot, and from

thence to the aforesaid great rock, and so by the

road as it now lyeth, till it comes to said Bouej^'s

fence, only there is reserved thirty feet through said

land for a high way where the way now 13'eth.

We the aforesaid Agents have also sold unto John

Bouey of Duxbnrrough. about Eighteen acres of

land and is bounded as followeth. We b.egau at a

chesnut tree wvich is his former bound mark, and so

running near South west by his line to Edw'ard AVan-

ton's lot, and then running near South east by said

Wanton's line, and from thenct^ by Thomas Lam-

bert's line to his Easterl}' corner bounds, and from

thence running a straight line near Northeast to a

great rock lying in the brook upon the upper side of

the cartway, which is by the Southerly corner of

Philiip Lathley's land, and then running by said

Lathley's line to the aforesaid chesnut tree, leaving
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H way thirty foot wide joining to Phillip Lathley's

land.

John Bishop hath bought about three acres of the

aforesaid Agents winch is bounded as foUoweth ; on

the Westerly end by the brook, on the Easterly side

of Phillip Lathley's, and on the South with the road

as it now lyeth, till it conies up with a rock, that is

the bounds between said John and his father Bishop,

and on the north with his said father's land.

AIlo we the said Agents, have sold unto William

Tubbs al)out Seven acres of land lying at the head

of his lot, and is bounded Eastward with said lot,

and extends westward to two trees marked standing

by the Cedar Swam[).

171';. Upon the 28th day of January Anno Dom. 1716-17

Jany 'l'^. Wq the subscribers, selectmen of Duxborrough, up-

Vol. a. on request of Mr. Thomas Fish of said Duxborrough,

Page 100. and for said Fish's pro[)er use, we have laid out a

particular high way as fcjUoweth, viz. We began at

the waste gate belonging to the saw mill in said

Duxborrough, which standeth upon Green's Harbor

brook, and run from said gate Easterly as the old

saw mill dam stood to the high way that leadeth to

Duxborrough Grist mill, and we laid out the said

wa}', thirty feet wide, the said Fish pleading his

great necessity of the said way by reason that he

had no waj^ to pass from his lot of land which lyeth

adjacent to said brook to the common road, and that

his said lot of land w'as an ancient court grant.

John Partridge,

John AVadsworth,

Select Men.

1717. Duxborrough October 24tli 1717.

Oct. 24. Laid out to John Weston Eight acres of land by

Vol. a. us the subscribers, and bounded as foUoweth, viz.

Page 75. We began at a stake and stones by the path that

goes to Samuel Sprague's, in the range of land

formerly belonging to Stephen Samson, and so by

8
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said vsinge South .South West 51 roiis to another

stake and stones, and from said stake and stones we

lan West and by North 24 Kods to a stake standing

by a flat rock in the ground, and from said stake

and rock we ran Nortli North East 48 rods to said

path, and then liy said path 28 rods to the stake and

stones first mentioned.

Edward Soitiiwokth.

Seth Aknold.

1718. These presents witnesseth a mutual agreement

April 28. between Jolin Wadsworth and Ichal3od Wadsworth,

Vol. a. both of Duxborrougli in tlie County of Plymouth, in

Page 74. the Province of the Massachusetts Bay m New
England.

Know all men by these presents. That whereas,

We, the said John Wadsworth and Ichabod Wads-

worth are owners and proprietors in equal proportion,

of a certain parcel of salt meadow, lying in said

Duxborrough, near a place called Green's Harbor

which said meadow was given to us by our honored

father, Mr. -John Wadsworth, late of Duxborrough,

Dec'', as may appear by his last will and testament.

We therefor being desirous that the said meadow

shall be divided between us, that each one might

know his own respective proportion, have agreed

that the division there of be as followetli, viz

Begining at the mouth of a creek that turns out of

the river that parts the meadow of JNIicheal Ford of

Marshfield,and the above said Wadsworth's meadow,

said creek turns out to the right hand of said river

as the said river runs up to Green's Hai'bour so

called, and said creek runs up till it comes near to a

place called Rouses Hummock, a little to the South-

ward of said Hummock, to a stake set in the middle

of said creek, where said creek has grown very shoal,

and grown over with sedge. Our agreement therefore

is that the said creek as it now runs, to the said

stake, and from thence running about South and hy

AVest to another stake set in the line between the
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meadow of Pelatiah West of said Duxborrougli, and

the said Waclsworth's meadow, be tlie partition or

division of said parcel of salt meadow, and all that

part of said salt meadow that lyetli to the Sonthward

and Westward of said creek and stakes, shall be and

belong to the said Ichabod Wadsworth, his heirs,

and assigns forever, with all tiie profits, privileges

and appuilenances there unto belonging, to his, and

their proper use, benefit and Itehoof forever, and all

that part of said salt meadow that Ij'eth to the

Northward and Eastward of said creek, and stakes,

and partition, shall be and belong to said John

Wadsworth, his heirs and assigns forever with all the

profits, privileges and appurtenances thereto belong-

ing, to appertain to his and their, proper use, benefit

and behoof forever. Now the above said partition

and division thus made, we the said John Wadsworth
and Ichabod Wadsworth, do mutually agree shall

stand and remain as a firm and full settlement and

division for us our heirs and assigns forever.

In witness whereof we have here unto set our

hands and seals this twenty eighth of April in the

year of Our Lord God one thousand seven hundred

and PLighteen.

John Wadsworth. (s>

Ichabod X Wadsworth. (s)

his mark

in presence of

Benjamin Prior.

Betiiiaii Prior X bis mark.

Upon the 31st of December Anno Domini 1718.

Articles of Agreement between Moses Soule of

Duxborrough in the County of Plymouth in the

Province of Massachusetts Bay, in New England,

yeoman of the one party, and Christopher Wads-
worth of said Duxborrough, yeoman, of the other

party is as followeth, viz. Whereas the said Moses

ISoule hath an interest in the orchard, and fruit trees

on the farm whereon the said Christopher Wadsworth
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now dwelleth, and said Christopher Wadsworth hatli

au interest aud claim in the tire wood uow standing-

on the farm whereon the said Moses Soiile uow

dwelletli, the said Moses Soule and Christopher

Wadsworth. have, and liy tliese presents do make an

eschanoe, viz, The said Moses Soule doth give,

o;rant and make over aud confirm to said Christopher

AVadsu-ortli, his heirs and assigns forever, all his

whole riuht, title and interest in all of the above said

orchard and fruit trees, with all profits privileges

and appurtenances thereto belonging, to belong and

appertain to the ouly proper use, benefit and behoof

of him the said Christopher Wa(lsworth, his heirs

aud assigns forever, and the said Christopher Wads-

worth doth give, grant, make over and confirm to

the said Moses Soule his heirs and assigns forever,

all his whole right title Hud interest of and into all

the above said fire wood, with the appurtenances

thereto belonging, to belong and ai)pertain to the

only pi'0[)er use benefit and behoof to him Moses

Soule, his heirs aud assigns forever, and moreover,

the said Christopher Wadswortli hath given to said

Moses Soule Five pounds in money to boot upon tiie

above exchange, the receipt whereof the said Mose>

Soule doth hereby acknowledge.

In witness whereof and in confirmation of tlu'

above written premises tlie al)ove said parties {•>

these presents, have set tht-ir hands and seals tlit

day and year first written altove.

Moses Soli.k. (s)

his

CHKISTOr-HEK X WaDSWoRTH. (s)

mark

Signed Sealed aud delivere(l in presence of

John Wadsworth.

John Wausworth Jit.
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1720. Au agrooriient between P^wmt'I Soutlnvortli of

Meli 29. DiixboiTongli in the County of Plymouth in the

Vol. a. Province of Massachusetts Bay in New p^ngland,

Page 76. yeoman, of the one part, and Thomas Southworth

of Duxborrough husbanrbnan, of the other part, is

as followeth. viz

Whereas we the snid Edward Southworth. and

Thomas ISouthworth are owners and proprietors in

equal proportion of two certain lots of land, lying

and being within the township of Duxl)on'ough above

said, said lots l)('iiig the eighteenth and twenty fourth

in number in the upland belonging to the second

division of the Common's which lielonged to the

towns of Duxborrough and Pemliroke, in the County

above said, and were laid out Anno Domini 1713,

and are bounded as may appear l)y the records of

the Proprietors of the land &c, belonging to said

division. AVe theiefore, that each one might know

his own respective proportion and i ight, in the said

two lots of land, have agreed upon a division tliereof

as followeth viz,

Tliat the said twenty fourth lot with all and sin-

gular, the profits, privileges, hereditaments and

appurtenances there unto belonging, shall belong

unto, and be the proper part of the above said

Thomas .Southworth, to belong and a[)pertain to the

only proper use, benefit and behoof of liim the said

Thomas Southworth. his heirs, executors, adminis-

tratois and assigns forever, and that the above said

Eighteenth lot shall belong unto, and be the proper

part of the above said Edwai'd Southworth with all

the profits, privileges, hereditaments and a[)i)urte-

nances there unto belonging, to belong and appertain

to the only [iroper use, benefit and behoof of him,

the said Edward Southworth, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns forever.

Now the above agreement and division thus made,

We, the said Edward Southworth and Thomas
Southworth do mutually agree, shall be, stand, and

remain as a firm and full settlement and division of
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the two above said lots of land, for us, our heirs and

assigns forever.

In witness whereof we the above said Edward

Southworth and Thomas Southworth have here unto

set our hands and seals the twenty ninth day of

March in the 3'ear of our Lord God, One thousand

Seven hundred and twenty, 1720

Edward Southwo hth. (s)

Thomas Southworth. (s)

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of

Sam'l Weston.
her

Elizabeth X Delanoe.
mark

1721. May 23 Anno Domini 1721.

May 23. We the suliscribers, to wit, Joslah Keiu Sen''

Vol. a. of Pembroke, and Jonathan Peterson of Dux-

Page 78. borrough, have settled the line or bounds between

our lands at Kein's brook so called, viz. The

bounds between the lOP*^ lot in the upland, in the 2''

division of the Commons which belonged to the said

towns of Duxborrough and Pembroke, and the

meadow land of the said Kein, lying on Keiu's

brook, a little above the way that leads from said

Peteison's to the said Kein's, as followeth, viz. We
began at a stake and stones, standing near Kein's

j

meadow, which is the Northerly corner bound of the '

said lOpt lot, and thence we ran South and by AVest,

by several marked trees, about 13 rods to a bunch of

small birch saplings marked with a heap of stones

among them, and from thence Northwest and by

West to said Keins brook which said settlement we

do agree shall stand and remain for us and our heirs

forever.

In witness whereof we have here unto set our

hands, the day and year first above mentioned.

his

JosiAH ± Kein Sen*^"'.

mark

Jonathan Peterson.
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1721-22. Upon the 3P^ day of Januaiy Anno 1721-22.

Jany31. We the subscribers, select men of the town of

Vol. a. Duxborrongli, being desired liy divers of the inhabi-

Page 101. tants of tlie said town, to hiy ont liigh ways where

there w^as necessity', have laid out sundry high ways

as foUovveth, viz. We began at tlie high way that

leads from Plymouth tiu'ough Duxhorrough toMarsli-

field, at a place where the way crosselh tlie said high

way that leads from Doctor Delanoe's up to the saw

mill, standing upon South river, and we laid out a

higli way thirty fool wide, from said Plymouth road,

ui) the brook of Benjamin Simons's as followeth viz.

As the way now goes, from a henp of stones to

the brow of a little hill a little below Joseph Simons's

house, and there we turned out of the Common way

to the right hand, and went through the short brush,

by several marked trees, till we came into the Com-

mon way again, a little before we came to Pelatiah

West's fence, and thence as the way now goeth, on

the Southerly side of said West's house and over the

bridge u[)on the lirook, then turning to the right

hand, we went up a little hill, still as the way now

goeth, b}' a small walnut tree marked, by the side of

the said West's fence, and so as the way now goeth

up. till we came to the pL.ce wiiere the way parts

that goes to John Partridge's and Benjamin Alden's,

and there we turned out to the right hand, by a small

red oak tree marked, and so running through the

woods by several marked trees, till we came into the

way again that leads to the said saw mill somewhat

before the way turueth to James Tliomase's, and

thence as the way now goeth, over the said saw mill

dam, and along by the Southerly side of the house

of Nathaniel Cole Jr, and a little above the said

Cole's house, we turned ont of the way to the right

hand, and went l)y several marked trees, till we came

into the way again, and thence along the way till we

came near a slough, and then we turned out to the

left hand, and went by several marked trees, till we

crossed the way, and so went by several marked
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trees, till we came over the last slough, into the way

noain, and thence as the way goeth on the Northerly

side of the house of Samuel West, till vve came to

Phillip's l)rook, so called, and thence as the way now

goeth, up and over the l)rook, before Benjamin

Sinions's door. It is always to he understood that
j

the said way is to go over the said saw mill dam, so

long as the proprietois there of shall keep up the

said dam, and a passable way over it.

We also laid out another high way of thirty foot

wide from the corner of Pelatiah West's pasture, all

along as the way now goeth, up to the high way that

is on the Easterly part of the farm of Ichabod

Wadsworth, that leads down to the said town's
'

Meeting house.

We also laid out another high way of thirty foot

wide from said Phillip's lirook down to said town's
,

Meeting house, all along as the way now goeth, by

Ichabod Wadsworth's and Nathaniel Brewster's,

keeping the left hand way when we came against

iSprague's Swamp, and so down by the Northerly

side of the farm of Benjamin Prior, only against

said Brewster's fence we turned out of the way to

the right hand, by a little white oak marked, and

came along in an old path by several marked trees,

till it comes into the i)atli that leads down from

Nathaniel Cole's Sen'' to said Meeting house.

Ben.iajiix Delanoe.

JOSIAH SoULE

John Wadsworth.
Recorded by me,

John Wadswokth, Toivii Clerk.

1722. Know all men by these Presents, That we, to wit,

April 17. Aaron Soule of Pembroke, and James Thomas of

Vol. a. Duxborrough in the County of Plymouth in the

Page 103. province of Massachusetts Bay in New England,

yeoman, being equally owners and proprietors of

four shares or tiftli parts in a certain lot of salt

meadow, lying and being within the township of
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Duxbovrovv above said, said lot is the ninth lot in

numl)er in the salt meadow which belonged to the

sec(jnd division of the Commons which belonged to

the towns of Duxborrongh and Pembroke, above

said, which said meadow was laid out Anno Domini

1712, onr propriety in said lot being upon the West-

erly part thereof, and til', this time has laid nndivided

between us. We have agreed upon a division thereof,

that each one might know his own respective part or

proportion therein, and the division thereof is as.

foUoweth, viz We began at a stake by the side of

a small creek which is in part the bounds between

the said ninth and the tenth lot in tlie same meadows,

near the head of the said ci'eek where it parts in two

small branches, said creek comes out of a bigger

creek, which comes out of Little AVood Island Kiver,

and we ran from said stake, North West by North

about half a \n)\\\t Northerly into the said first men-

tioned creek, and then coming back to the said stake,

we ran a line from thence South East and by South

abcjiit half a point Southerly, al)out ten lods to

another stake set at the head of a little shoal creek

or ouzzle which conies out of the Mill River, and

thence liy said little shoal creek, till it comes to the

Southerly l)Ounds of said I'th lot.

Our mutual agreement is, that all that part of the

said ninth lot that lyeth to the Westward of the

above said bounds and line, shall be the said Aaron

Soule's, and belong and appertain to him. his heirs

and assigns forever, and to his and their only proper

use, lienefit and behoof forever, with all and singu-

lar, the profits, privileges and appurtenances there

unto belonging, and that all that other part of the-

said Ninth lot which till now hath been owned by us

in equal proportion, and lyeth on the Easterly of the

above said Bounds and line, shall be the said James

Thomas's, and belong and appertain to him, his-

heirs and assigns, forever, and to his and their only

proi)er use, benefit and behoof forever, with all and

singular, the profits, privileges and appurtenances
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there unto l)elonging, James Thomas having the

other fifth share of said lot lying on the Eastward

corner thereof. Now the above said division of the

above said four shares in the above said Ninth lot

of salt meadow, thus made. We the said Aaron Soule

and James Thomas, do mutually agree, shall stand

and remain, as a full settlement and division of the

above said four shares in the said Ninth lot in said

salt meadow for us. our heirs and assigns forever.

In witness whereof we have here unto set our hands

and seals the seventeenth day of April in the year

of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and twenty

two.
Aai'vOX Soulk. (s)

Jamks Thomas. (s)

Witness
IVIahv Thomas.

Hannah Thomas.

1722. A mutual agreement between Joseph Soule John

July 23. Simons and Joseph Simons, all of Duxborrough in

Vol. a. the County of Plymouth in the i)ro\ineeof Massa-

Page 105. ehusetts Bay in New England, yeoman, is as

follovveth, viz

We the said Joseph Soule John Simons and

Josei)h Simons, being owners and proprietors of the

fourteenth lot in the salt meadows in the second

division of the Commons which belonged to the

towns of Duxborrough and Pembroke in the County

above said, viz, the said Joseph Soule being owner

of three fifths parts, or shares, thereof, and the said
* John Simons and Joseph Simons being owners of

one fifth part, or share thereof each of them, said

lot lyeth in the townshi}) of I)uxl)orrough above said,

and was laid out Anno Domini 1712, and as yet hath

laid undivided among them, therefore they, to wit,

the said Joseph Soule, John Simons and Joseph

Simons, that each of them might know his own
respective part or i)roportion therein, have agreeded
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upon a division tliereof as follovvetli, viz, that the

said Joseph Soule sliail liave for liis said tliree fiftlis

shares, these three parcels next mentioned, 1*' all

that part of said lot which Ijeth npon little wood

neck, "i"'-^ all that little sedge flat (being part of

said lot) that lyeth on the Easterly side of Great

Wood Neck', 3''iJ' that pait of said lot thut is adja-

cent to the Northerly end of the 15"' lot in the said

salt meadows, and begineth at a stake standing in

the line of the said 15"' lot. on the westerly side of

Great Wood Neck, and thence rnnning np little

Wood Island river as said rivei' goeth, nntil it comes

to Elnathan's River, to a stake standing near said

river, and thence rnnning South East and by East

three degrees Easterly, to a stake npon the P^asterly

side of great wood neck, and thence on the same

course into the river, and so down stream as the

river goeth till it comes to a stake between two

branches of a creek, thence to the stake first men-

tioned, and that the said Joseph Simons shall have

for his said share in said fourteenth lot, this parcel

bounded as follovveth, viz, Begining at the stake

at the North west end of the last mentioned part of

said meadow laid to the said Joseph Soule, standing

by PLlnathans river, and thence I'unning up stream

as the river goeth. till it comes to a guzzle, and

bounded by that guzzle till it comes to a stake at the

head thereof, and thence East South East to a stake,

and thence, the same course, into the river, and so

by said river down stream, to Joseph Soule's last

mentioned piece of meadow, and that the said John

Simons shall have for his said share in the said four-

teenth lot, all that part tiiereof tiiat is not compre-

hended wMthin the said Joseph Soule and Joseph

Simoiis's parts thereof, bounded and described as

above. Now the al>ove said division of said four-

teenth lot in the said salt me:idows, thus made We
the said Joseph Soule, John Simons and Joseph

Simons, do mutually agree shall stand and remain

as a firm and full settlement and division of the
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al)C)ve said foiirteentli lot in tiie saiii salt meadows,
for us, oiii' heirs and assignes, forever, and that

each one shall have and hold his own respective part

or piirts therein 8s is above expressed, with all and
singnl'ir. the profits, pi-ivileges and appurtenances
there to belonging to each of them, their heirs and
assignes forever.

In witness whereof we have here unto set our
hands and seals the twenty third day of July in the
year of Our Lord God, One thousand Seven hundred
and twenty two, 1722.

JosEl'H SoLi.K- (s)

Joseph Simons. (s)

John Simmons. (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in i)resence of

JoSIAH DeLANOK.
CoKNELirS SOULE.

172;3. An agreement l)et\veen Christophei- Wadsworth of
Nov 30. the one part, and Grace Sprague, widdow, relict of
Vol. a. William Sprague. late of Duxborrough. dec. of the
Page 79. other part, both of Duxborrough in the County of

Plymouth, in the province of Mnssachusetts P>ay in

New England, is as followetli —
AVhere as we the said Chi'istopher Wadsworth, and

Grace Sprague, are at present in possession of the
tenth lot in number, in the upland which belonged
to the second division of the Commons which
belonged to the towns of Duxiniirough and Pern-
brook, in the County aliove said, and we being
eriually interested in said lot wiiich till this time hath
been in partnership and undivided between us. We
therefor, that each one might know their own respec-
ti'.-e proi)ortion in the said lot, have agreed on an
equal division thereof as foUoweth. viz

We began at a stake and stones, in the line of the
said tenth lot, viz. the line on the Southerly side of
said lot, about the middle of the said line, and said
stake staiideth aliout three rods and a half to the
Westward of a red oak tree marked, which is the
Noith corner bounds of the Ninth lot in the said
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division of upluud, and staiidetb on tlie West side of

Nortli Hill wa}', and thence we run Noith Sixteen

degrees Easterly, i)v a range of marked saplings, to

a stake and stones stai"''Mo- in the range of the land

of Henjarnin Chaiiler.

Now onr agreement is, that all that part of said

tenth lot which lyeth to the Westward of the al)ove

said range of marked saplings, which rnn North

sixteen degrees Eastward from the first mentioned

stake and stones, to the last mentioned stake and

stones, with all and singnlar, the profits, privileges,

and a[)[niitenances thereto lielongiug. shall lie the

proper part of the said Christopher Wadsworth, to

belong and ap[)ertain to the only proper use, benefit

and liehoof of him the said Christopher Wadsworth,

his heirs and assigns forever, and that all that part

of said tenth lot, which lyeth on the Easterly of the

above lange of marked saplings which, run North

sixteen degrees Easterl}', from the first mentioned

stake and stones, to the last mentioned stake and

stones, with all and singular, the profits privileges

and appurtenances there to belonging, shall be the

proper [)art of the said Grace S[)ragne, to belong

and appertain to the only proper use, benefit and

behoof of her the said Grace Sprague her heirs and

assigns forever. Now the above said agreement

and division thus made, We the said Christopher

Wadsworth and Grace Sprague, do mutually agree

shall be, stand and remain as a firm and full settle-

ment and division of the al)Ove said tenth lot of land,

for us our heirs and assigns, forever.

In vvitness where of we have here unto set our

hand and seals the thirtieth day of November in the

year of our Lord God, One thousand Seven hundred

and twenty three, 1723.

Chuistofhkh X Wadsavokth. (s)

his mark
Gkace X Spkagii:. (s)

her mark
Signed Sealed and delivered in ijresence of

Jacob Thomson. William Bkeavster.
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1723-2-4. Articles of agreement between John Partridge of

Jany 16. Duxliurrougli, in tlie County of Plymoutli, in the

Vol a. Province of Massaclinsetts Bay in New P^ngland,

Page 117. yeoman, of the one part, and Benjamin Alden of

said Dnxborrongh, yeoman, of tlie other part, are

as followeth viz. Where as. we. tlie said John

Partridge and Benjamin Alden, are owners and pro-

prietors of a certain tract oi' parcel of swampy land

lying will; in tlie township of Duxliorrough above

said, on l)Oth sides of the South river, so called, said

track of swampy land begineth at a place called

Otter rock, and thence runneth down stream to the

dam of the saw mill now standing on South river,

and we being owners in equal proportion of said

swamp}' land, which till this time liath rejuained in

partnership and undivided lietween us. have agreed

upon a division of part thereof, that each one might

know his own respective proportion therein, and we

divided all the swampy land from said Otter rock

down stream to the Northerly side of said Alden 's

land, which lyeth on the Easterly side of the said

South I'iver, into two parts, as followeth viz We
began at tlie Westeil}' end of the line or partition

fence which parts the farms whereon we the said

John Partridge and Benjamin Alden now dwell, and

thence we run a West line across the said swampy
land, and South river, to a stake and stones, stand-

ing on the Westerly side of the said swampy laud,

that is, on the Westerly side of the said South river.

Now our agreement is, the said John Partridge

having paid to the said Benjamin Alden, the sum of

Three pounds in money, that all that part of the said

swampy land on both sides of the said river up

stream from said West line to said Otter rock, with

all and singular, the profits, privileges, commodities,

Hereditaments and appurtenances there to belonging,

shall belong unto, and be the proper part of the said

John Partridge, to belong and appertain to the only

proper use, benefit and behoof of him the said John
Partridge, his heirs and assigns, forever, and that
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all that part of said swampy land on both sides of

said river, from said West line down stream to the

North westerly corner of the twenty three acres of

land belonging to said Benjamin Aldeu, which is

part of the 54th lot in the upland in Second division

of the Commons which belonged to the towns of

Duxborrough and Pembrook in the Connty above

said, and running from said corner due West, across

said swampy land and South river, with all and

singular, the profits, privileges, commodities, hered-

itaments and appurtenances there to belonging, shall

belong unto, and be the proper part of the said

Benjamin Alden, to belong and appertain to the

only proper use, benefit, and behoof of him the said

Benjamin Alden, his heirs and assignes forever.

Now the above said agreement and division thus

made, we the said John Partridge and Benj'" Alden,

do mutually agree shall be, stand and remain as a

full and firm settlement and division of the above

said swampy land, viz, from Otter rock down the

stream to said Nortliwesterly side of the said Alden's

land as above said, for us, our heirs and assigns,

forever, and shall be recorded in the records of the

said Town of Duxborrough. In witness where of

we have here unto set our hands and seals the

Sixteenth day of January in the year of our Lord

God, One thousand Seven hundred and twenty three-

or four.

John Parthidge. (s)

Benjamin Alden. (s)

Signed, Sealed and delivered in presence of

John Alden.

John Wadswokth.

1723-24. Articles of agreement between Abraham Samson>

Mar 23. Sen'"' of Duxborrough, in the County of Plymouth,.

Vol. a. in the Province of Massachusetts Bay, in New P2ng-

Page 182. land, yeoman, of the one part, and Christopher

Wadsworth of said Duxborrough, yeoman, of the
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other part, are as follows, viz. Whereas we the said

Abraham Sampson and Christopher Wadsworth, are

owners and proprietors in eqiml proportion of two

certain lots of land, lying and being within the

towns^hip of said Diixborrongh. said lots are the

forty fifth, and hnn-h-ed and forth sixth lots in niim-

l»er. in the npland belonging to the second division

of the Commons which belongetl to the towns of

Dnxborroiigh and Pembrook. in the Connty above

said, ami were laid out Anno Domini 1713, and said

lots till this time have been in partnership and undi

vided between us. We therefore, that each one

might know his own respective proportion in the

said lots, have agreed upon a division thereof, as

followeth viz

The said Christopher Wadsworth having paid to

the said Abraham Samson three pounds five shillings

in money, on the which consideration, our agreement

is. that the whole of the said 146 lot, and Eight

acres and a half of the said 45 lot, being all that

part of the said 45 lot which lyeth on the Westerly

side of the South river, with all and singular, the

l)rofits. privileges, hereditaments, commodities and
appurtenances, there unto belonging, shall belong

mito, and be the proper part of the said Christopher

AVadsworth, to l)elong, and appertain to the only

proper use, benefit and behoof of him the said

Christopher Wadsworth, his heirs, executors, admin-

istrators and assigns, forever, and that all that part

of the said 45^'' lot which lyeth on the Easterly side

of the South river, being twenty nine acres and a

half, should belong unto, and be the proper part of

the said Abraham Samson, to belong and appertain

to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of him,

the said Abraham Samson, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, forever, with all. and
singular, the profits, privileges, commodities, hered-

itaments and appurtenances there unto belonging.

Now the above said agreement and division thus

made, we the said Abraham Samson and Christopher
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AVadsworth, do mutuall}- agree, shall be, stand and

remain as a firm and full settlement and division of

the two above said lots of land, for us and our heirs

and assigns, forever.

In witness whereof we have here unto set our

hands, and seals the twenty third day of March, in

the year of our Lord God One thousand Seven hun-

dred and twenty three or four.

Abkaha:vi Samsox. (s)

his

Christopher (C) Wadsworth. (s)

mark

ISigned Sealed and delivered in presence of

JoHX Delaxoe.

John "Wadswokth.

1724-25. Upon the P' day of February Anno Domini 1724-25.

Fel). 1. We the subscribers, to wit. Joseph Chauler Sen*"

Vol. a. and Samuel Chauler, both of Dusborrough. in the

Page 118. County of Plymouth, in the Province of Massachu-

setts Bay in New England, have run the dividing

line, and settled the bounds between the farms of

land whereon we each of us do now dwell, as fol-

loweth, viz. We began at a stone set in the ground

in the line of the Easterly side of the 149*'' lot in the

upland in the Second division of the Commons,
which belonged to the towns of Duxborrough and

Pembrook. said lot being now in possession of

Thomas Phillips, and from thence we run East 32

degrees South to Brewster's brook so called to a

stump, and from thence we ran East 6 degrees

Southerl}', 7 rods to a stone set in the ground, and

from thence we ran North 41 degrees and a half

Easterly, to a stone pitched in the ground, on AVest-

erly side of the Country'road. which last mentioned

stone is at the Easterly end of said dividing line,

and we mutually agree the above said dividing line

shall stand and remain as a dividing Hue or partition
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between the above said fanns, for us aud our beir&

aud assigns forever. In witness whereof we have

set our hands the day and year first above written.

Joseph Chanler.

his

Sam' (a) Chan'lek,

mark

Signed in presence of

I( HABOD * Samson.

Ebenezek Thomas.

1725. Upon the thirtieth of July Auiio Domini 1725.

July 30. We the subscribers, to wit, John We&tou and

Vol. a. Benjamin Peterson of the one part, and "William

Page 119. Brewster on the other part, all of Duxborrough in

the County of Plymouth, in the Province of Massa-

chusetts Bay, in New England, have run the line

and settled the bounds between the salt meadow of

the said John Weston and Benjamin Peterson, and

the upland of the said William Brewster which lyeth

adjacent each to the other in said Duxborrough in

the Captain's Nook so called, said salt meadow and

upland is part of tlie farm whereon Samuel Bartlet,

late of said Duxborrough, Dec. dwelt at the time of

his decease, and lyeth towards the Northerly part of

said fapi, said salt meadow lyeth contiguous to the

salt meadow of Myles Standish, and is parted on the

Northerly side there-of from the said Standish

meadow by a ditch. We therefore began at the head

or Westerly end of said ditch, and thence we run as

the fence now standeth, about the Westerly part of

said Weston and Peterson's meadow, as the fence

now standeth, and thence as the fence now standeth,

on the Southerly side of the said meadow, till we
come to a stone pitched in the ground, in the said

fence, said stone standeth about five or six foot dis-

tant from a small white oak tree marked, said tree

standeth on the Northerly side of said fence about

feet from the fence, and thence from said stone.
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we ran East thirteen degrees and a half Northerly

nearly ten rods, to another stone pitched in the

ground, and from thence we ran North twenty one

degrees Easterly, into the salt bay. Now our mutual

agreement is, that the above said Bounds and line,

settled and run as above said, shall be and remain

to be the bounds and partition between our above

said salt meadow and upland, for us our heirs and

assigns forever. In witness where of we, viz, the

above said parties, have here unto set our hand sand

seals the day and year first above written.

JoHX Weston. (s)

Benjamin Peterson. (s)

William Buewster. (s)

Signed, Sealed and delivered, in presence of

Geo. Partridge.

William Witter.

1728. Know all men by these Presents, that we the sub-

April 5. scribers, to wit Samuel Seabury Sen'', of Duxborrow

Vol. a. in the County of Plymouth, in the Province of

Page 120. Massachusetts bay, in New England, Cooper, and

Christopher Wadsworth of said Duxburrough, yeo-

man, Being owners and proprietors of a certain lot

of salt meadow, lying and being within the township

of said Duxborrough, said lot containeth five shares,

and is the fifth lot in number in the salt meadow
which belonged to the Second division of the com-

mons which belonged to the towns of Duxborrough

and Pembrook, in the said County, and was laid out

Anno Domini 1712, and is bounded as may appear

by the records of the proprietors of the land and

meadows belonging to said division, the said Samuel

Seabury being owner of three shares, or fifth parts

in the said lot, and said Christopher Wadsworth

being owner of two shares or fifth parts in the said

lot, and said lot till this time hath laid in partnership

and undivided between us. We have agreed upon a

division there of that each one might know his own
respective part, or proportion therein, and the divis-

ion is as foUoweth viz.
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We rau a straight liue across the said lot, and

begau at a stake in the marsh, ou the J^asterly side

of a creek which staudeth in the i-auge on the East-

erly side of the said lot, and which stake is also a

corner bound between the third and fourth lots in

the said salt meadow, and from said stake we ran

North west and by North, a quarter of a point North,

to a stake set in the marsh by the side of the Mill

river, and thence '.m the same course, into the said

river. And our mutual agreement is, that all that

part of said fifth lot that lyeth on the Northerly side

of the above said cross line run as above said, shall

be the said Samuel Seabury's part of said lot, and

shall belong and appertain to him, his heirs and

assigns, forever, with all, and singular, the i)rotits,

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

and that all that [)art of said fifth lot viz, all that

part there of thai lyeth on the Southerly side of the

above said cross line run as above said, shall lie the

said Christopher Wadsworth's part of said lot, and

shall belong and appertain to him, his heirs and

assigns, forever, with all and singular, the profits

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging.

Novv the above division of the above said fifth lot

of salt meadow, thus made. We the said Samuel

Seabury and Christopher Wadsworth, do mutually

agree shall stand and lemain as a firm and final

settlement forever.

In witness where of we have here unto set our

hands and seals, the fifth day of April, in the year

of our Lord God One thousand Seven hundred and

twenty eight.

Sami, Seaiury Sen'". (s)

Chkistophek X Wadsworth. (s)

hit:, mark

iSigned, sealed and delivered in presence of

John Wadsworth, Sen'"'.

Uriah Wadsworth.
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1727. An agreement between Joseph Soule of Dux-
Jun 21. Inirrougli in the County of Plymouth in the Province

Vol. a. of Massachusetts bay, in New England, yeoman, of

Page 157. the one part, and P^phraim Cole of said Duxbovrough

yeoman, of the other part, is as foUoweth, viz.

Whereas we, the said Joseph Soule and P^phraim

Cole are owners and proprietors of the twentieth lot

in the salt meadow of the second division of the

, commons which belonged to the township of Dux-
borrough and Pembroke in the County above said.

The said lot being laid out for three shares wherein

is contained a certain small Island called Block

Island, and the said Joseph Soule being the pro-

prietor of one share, or the third part of said lot,

and the said Ephraim Cole being the proprietor of

two shares, or two thirds part of said lot, which till

this time hath l)een undivided between them, we
therefore, that each one might know his own respec-

tive proportion in said lot, have agreed upon a divi-

sion thereof as folio weth, viz, that the above said

small Island called P>lock Island, with all, and sin-

gular, the profits, privileges and appurtenances there

' unto belonging, shall belong and be the proper part

of the said Joseph Soule, to belong and appertain to

him the said Joseph Soule, his heirs and assigns,

forever, and that all the residue, or other part of

said lot, sliall belong unto and he the proper part

of the said Ephriam Cole, with all and singular, the

profits privileges and ai)purtenauces there unto be-

longing, to belong and appertain to tiie onl}' proper

use, ben fit and behoof of him the said Klphriam Cole

his heirs and assions forever. Now the above agree-

ment and division tiuis made, we the said Joseph

Soule and Ephriam Cole do mutually agree shall be,

stand and remain as a firm and full settlement and

division of the above said Twentieth lot in said Salt

meadows, for us, our heirs and assigns, forever.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our

hands and seals, the Twenty first day of June in the
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year of our Lord God one thousand Seven hundred

and Twenty Seven. 1727.

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of

John Samson,

Ebenezer Bartlet.

Joseph Soule (s)

his

Ephhiam Cole X (s)

mark

1731. An agreement between Joshua Soule of Dux-

April 16. borrough in the County of Plymouth, in the province

Vol. a. of IMassachusetts Bay. in New England, coaster, of

Page 137. the one part, and Isaac Peterson of said Duxborrough,

yeoman, of the other part is as followeth, viz.

Whereas we, the said Joshua Soule and Isaac Peter-

son are owners and jjroprietors of two certain lots of

laud in equal proportion, lying and being within the

township of Duxborrough above said, said lots

being the fifty second and hundred and fifty first

lots in the upland in the second division of the com-

mon lands which belonged to Duxborrough and

Pembroke in the County above said, and were laid

out Anno Domini 1713 and are bounded as may ap-

pear b}" the records of the proprietors of the common
lands &c belonging to the said division. We there-

fore that each one might know his own respective

proportion, and right in the two above said lots of

laud, have agreed upon a division thereof as fol-

loweth viz. That the said hundred and fifty first lot

with all, and singular, the profits, privileges and ap-

purtenances there unto belonging, shall belong and

be the proper part of the said Joshua Soule, to be-

long and appertain unto the only proper use, bene-

fit and behoof of him the said Joshua Soule, his

heirs, administrators and assigns, forever, and that

the above said fifty second lot of land, shall belong

unto, and be the proper part of the above said Isaac

Peterson, with all, and singular, the profits, privi-

leges and appurtenances there unto belonging, to be-
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long aud appertain to the only piopei' use, benefit

and behoof of him the said Isaac Peterson, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, forever.

Now tiie above said Agreement and division thus

made, we the above said Joshua Soule and Isaac

Peterson, do mutually agree shall be, stand and re-

main as a firm and full settlement and division of

the said two lots of laud, for us, our heirs and

assigns, forever.

In witness whereof we tije said Joshua Soule and

Isaac Peterson, have here unto set our hands and

seals the sixteenth day of April in the j^ear of our

Lord God oue thousand Seven hundred and thirty

•one.

Joshua Soile (s)

Isaac Peterson (s)

Signed Sealed a'ld delivered in presence of

Perez Drew.

1731. An agreement l)etween Thomas Southworth of

Aug. I'J. Duxborrough in the County of Plymouth in the

Vol. a. Province of Massachusetts Bay in New England,

Page 28',). yeoman, of the one part, and James Thomas of said

Duxl)orrough, yeoman, of the other part, is as

foUoweth viz—
Where as, "We, the said Thomas Southworth and

James Thomas, are owners and proprietors in equal

proportion in the Third lot in Salt meadows which

belonged to the second division of the Common
lands, which belonged to the towns of Duxborrough

and Perabrook in the County above said, and the

said lot at present lyeth undivided between us. We
therefore, that each one might know his own respec-

tive right and proportion therein, have agreed upon

a division there of in the manner and form following

viz. AVe began on the Southerly side or part of said

lot at the mouth of a small creek that runneth out of

the river or Salt bay near North, and near the

middle of the said lot, and said creek runneth almost

through said lot to the line of the North side or part
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there of. Our agveemei'.t therefore i&, that the said

creek as it now rimneth Nortlierly to the head

thereof, and from thence to a stake in tlie marsh, a

little above the head of the said creek running still

Northerly, and from thence, the same range still

directed by the ranging of the said creek, till it

comes to the above said line on the North side of

the said lot, shall be the division of the said lot in

two parts, and that all that part of said lot that

lyeth on the Westwardy side of said dividing creek

and Northerly range through said lot, with all and

singular, the profits, privileges and appurtenances

there unto belonging shall belong unto, and be the

proper part of James Thomas, to belong and apper-

tain to the only proper use, l)enefit and behoof of

him the said James Thomas, his heirs and assigns,

forever, and that all that part of the said lot that

lyeth on the Easterly side of said ' dividing creek,

' and Northerly range through said lot, with all and

singular, the profits, i)rivileges and appurtenances

there unto belonging, shall belong unto and be the

proper part of said Thomas Southworth, to belong

and appertain to him the said Thomas Southworth,

his heirs and assigns forever. Now the above said

agreement and division thus made, we the above said

Thomas Southworth and James Thomas, do mutually

agree shall lie, and stand and remain as a full settle-

ment and division of the above said lot of salt

meadow, for us, our heirs and assigns, forever.

In witness where of we the above said Thomas
Soutliwortli and James Thomas have here unto set

our bauds and seals, the nineteenth day of August,

in the year of our Lord God One thousand seveu

hundred an<l thirty one.

— Signed—
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1732. An agreement between Ichabot Samson of Dnx-

June 16. borrow in the Connty of Plymonth in tlie Province

Vol. a. of the Massachnsetts Bay in New England. Cord-

Page 138. wainer, of the one part, and Josluia Sonle of said'

Dnxborrough, yeoman, of the other part is as

foUoweth, viz. Whereas the said Ichabod Samson

and Joshua Soule are owners and proprietors of a

lot of salt meadow, lying in Dnxborrough, in the

skirt of the marshes that did belong to Dnxborrough

and Pembrook as Commons, and was laid out in the

year 1712, and is the Twenty fourth lot in number,

as by th^ records of the proprietors of the Common
lands &c, will appear. Said lot, is the Twenty

fourth in number, and begins at a stake which is the

North West corner bound of the Twenty third lot,

and is bounded by the Twenty third lot on the Elast

side thereof, until it comes down to the bay or river,

and thence it is bounded by the bay or river on the

South end, and by the West side until it comes to a

creek by whicli the North end is bounded, until it

comes to a stake standing by said creek, which is

the stake first mentioned. We therefore, that each

one might know his own right, have agreed to divide

said lot as foUoweth. We began on the Westerly

side of said lot, at a stake and stone standing near

the river or bay, and run South 87 degrees P^asterly,

to a stake and stone standing in said lot, and thence

the same course to a stake standing in the range of

the 23'' lot. Now our agreement is, that the above

said Ichabod Samson shall have all the South end,

or part of said lot, that is to the Southward of this

our division line, to him and his heirs forever, and

that the above said Joshua Soule shall have all tha.t

part, or end of said lot that lyeth to the Northward

of this our division line, that is to him and his heirs

forever, for their only proper use, benefit and behoof

forever. Now the above agreement and division

thus made and established, we the above said Icha-

bod Samson and Joshua Soule, do mutually agree,

shall lie, stand and reman as a firm and full settle-
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meut aud divisiou of the above said salt meadow,

for us, our heirs and assigns, forever. lu witness

where of we the above said Ichabod Samson and

Josluia Soule, have here unto set our hands and

seals the sixteenth day of June, in the year of our

Lord God one thousand seven hundred and thirty

two.

IcHABOi> Samson. (s)

Joshua Soile. (s)

Witness—
• Nicholas AVade.

P^ZEKIEL SoULE.

1732-3. To whom these presents shall come, know j'e that

Feb 27. whereas we, Samuel Chanler and Chrestopher Wads-

Vol. a. worth, both of the town of Duxborrough in the

Page 136. County of Plymouth in the province of the Massa-

chusetts ba}' in New England, husbandmen, having

lauds lying joining together within the township

above said, near the dwelling house of the above

said Chanler in said Duxborrough, and having here-

to fore had difference about the bounds, or ranges

of said lands between us, do now agree to settle and

fix the bounds aud ranges of said land between us,

and with the help and assistance of Ebenezer Byran

and Joseph Prior of Bridgewater, we do agree that

the l)Ounds or ranges of the above said lands, shall

continue forever hereafter, which are as foUoweth,

viz. Begining at a stone and a white oak bush, it

being the South East corner of Thomas Phillips's

house lot, and running from thence South 13 degrees

East, 48 rods to a white oak tree marked on four

sides, it being called the South corner of the lot

that was formerly George "Williamson's, and from

thence, East, 4 degrees South, G6 rods to a pine

tree marked on four sides, standing on the West
side of the country road, near said road, and from

thence North, 16 degrees East 26 rods to a stake,

then North 2Ss decrees P^asl 2.S rods, to a stake, then
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Noitli 25 degrees East 32 rods to a white oak

sapling standing near said country road on the

Southerl}' side of said road, marked on four sides.

And we do also agree that if either of the parties

mentioned in these pi'esents, have fallen, or cut any

trees or woods on tl e other near the said settled

lines, that he shall not he counted a trespasser for

the same, and now for the confiimatiou and further

establishment of the above said settlement and

agreement, we have hereunto set our hands and

fixed our seals this Twenty Seventh day of February

Anno Domini 1732-3.

his

Samuel {^ ) Chani.kk. (s)

mark

his

Chhistoi'hek (C) Wadsavokth. (,s)

mark

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of

EliENEZER ByRAN.

Joseph Prioh.

1733. An agreement between us the subscribers, all of

July 10. us l)elonging to the town of Duxborrough in the

Vol. a. County of Plymouth in the province of the Massa-

Page 171. chusetts bay, in New England, husbandmen, is as

followeth, viz, Whereas, we, the subscribers are

owners of a lot of salt meadow Ij'ing in the town-

ship of Duxborrough aforesaid, and is part of the

commons that did lieloug to the towns of Duxbor-

rough and Pembi'ook, in the county above said, and

were laid out in the year 1712, said lot is the 19 lot

in number, and fill to be in the skirts of the marshes,

said lot is equally owned alike by us, saving Mr.

Nathaniel Brewster is owner of two shares, or 5

parts thereof.

That each might know his own proper part, we

agreed to divide it thus, "We began the first division

or share, at a stake which is the South east corner
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bounds of said lot and run N— 2 degrees Westerly

to a stake about 6 rods to the Northward of a small

creek standing in the range between the 18 and 19

lots, and from said stake 82 degrees Westerly to a

stake standing in the range of the 20"' lot. This

first share contains all this South end or part, of

said lot, and fell by lot to Isaac Peterson. The
second share is bounded on the South side by the

first, and fiom the bounds of the first, it is bounded

on tiie West end by the 20"' lot to a stake standing

by a creek, thence North 66 degrees East, 8 poles to

a stake, which is the corner of the 5 shares, thence

about 4 poles the same course to another stake

thence N o'J degrees Easterly, to a stake in the range

of the 18"' lot, and bounded by the 18"' lot to the

bounds of the first share, and fell to Nathaniel

l^rewster. The third sliare begins at the N. E.

corner of the 2'' share, and runs South 59 degrees

Westerly to a stake in the range of the 2'' share, and

from thence North, 8 degrees Westerly, to a stake,

on the AVest side of a creek, and by said creek to

Phillip's creek, and by Phillip's creek to the bounds

of the 18"' lot liy wliicli it is bounded on the Nortli

l)y Phillip's creek, on the East by the 2'' share to a

stake which is the corner tliere of and thence North

37 degi'ees West to a stake which is in range between

the 4"' and 5"' lots, and thence by the same course

to Phillip's creek first mentioned, and fell to Chris-

toplier Wads worth. Tiie 5"' share begins at a stake

which is the corner of the 2'' lot or share, and runs-

North 66 degrees P>ast, 8 rods to the corner stake of

the 4"' lot or share, thence North 37 degrees West-

erly by the range of the 4"' share, to a stake standing

in the range of the 4"' lot. thence by the same course

down to the moutli of Phillip's creek, and contains

all that part or corner of said 19"' lot that lyeth to

the North west of those two mentioned lines, and

fell to Joshua Soule.

Now having thus divided this our 19"' lot of salt

meadow, and lotted for the same, as herein ex-
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•pressed, we the said subscribers, do mutually agree

shall staud and remain a firm settlement for us, our

heirs, forever. In witness where of we the above

said Nathaniel Brewster, Isaac Peterson. Christopher

Wadsworth and Joshua Soule, have here unto set

our hands and seals this Tenth day of July in the

year One thousand Seven hundred and Tliirty three.

Nathaniel Bkewstkk. (s)

Isaac Peterson. (s)

CHRISTOrHER X WaDSWORTH. (s)

his mark

JOSHV^V SouLE. (s)

Signed, Sealed and delivered in presence of

John Turner.

Isaac Partriixje.

1735. An agreement between Thomas Philli[)S Jun of

T)ec. 24. Duxborrough in the County of Plymouth in the

Vol. a. province of Massachusetts bay in New England,

Page 189. housewright, of the one part, and Blanie Phillips of

said Duxl)orro\v, cordwainer, of the other part, is as

followeth viz.

AYhere as, we the said Thomas Phillips Jr and

Blanie Phillips of said Duxborrough, are owners and

proprietors in equal proportion, of aceitaiu lot of land

lying, and being within the township of Duxbor-

rough above said, containing about Forty and Nine

acres, and said lot is the hundred and fifty first lot

in number, in the upland in the second division of

the Commons which belonged to the towns of Dux-

borrough and Pembrook, in the County above said,

and was laid out Anno Domini 1713, and it is

bounded as may appear by the records of the Pro-

prietors of said land belonging to said division. We
therefore, that each one of us might know his own

respective propoi'tion and right in the above said lot

of land, which till this time hath laid in equal part-
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nership aud undivided between us, have agreed upon,

a division thereof as foUoweth viz.

We divided the said lot by a line beginiug at a

stake and stones which is set in the line on the

Easterly side or part of the said lot, which stake and

stones standeth Forty one rods distant and running

Fifty eight degrees f^ast from the North easterly

corner bounds of the above said lot, and thence from

the said stake and stones, we run North 8S degrees

Westerly 97 rods, to a pine tree marked, standing in

the line on the P^asterh' side or part of the said lot.

Our agreement therefore is, that the said line which

begins at the said stake and stones in the line on the

Easterly side or part of said lot, and thence running

North 88 degrees Westerly 97 poles to a pine tree

marked, standing in the line on the Westerly side or

part ('f said lot shall be the dividing line of said lot,

and that all that part of said lot that lyeth on the

Southerly side of said dividing line with all the

profits privileges and appurtenances there unto

belonging, shall belong unto and be the proper part

of the above said Blanie Phillips, his heirs aud

assigns, forever, to belong and appertain to his and

their only proper use, benefit and behoof, forever,

and that all that part of said lot that lyeth oh the

Northerly side of said dividing line, with all the

profits, privileges and appurtenances there unto

belonging, shall belong unto and be the proper part

of the above said Thomas Phillips, his heirs and

assigns, forever, to belong and appertain to his and

their only proper use. benefit aud behoof forever.

Now the above said agreement and division thus

made, we the above said Tliomas Phillips aud Blanie'

Phillips do mutually agree shall be, stand and remain

as a firm and full settlement and division of the

above said lot of laud, for us our heirs and assigns,

forever.

In witness whereof, we the said Thomas Phillips

and Blanie Phillips, have here unto set our hands
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and seals, this the Twenty fourth day of December

in the year of our Lord God One thousand Seven-

hundred and Thirty five— 1735.

Thomas Phillips Jr. (s)

Blanie Phillips. (s)

Signed, Sealed and delivered in presence of

Joseph Bartlet Jr.

Peleo Wadsworth.

1735-36. An agreement between Thomas Phillips Sen'" of

Jany 5. Duxborrough in the County of Plymouth, in the-

Vol. a. Province of Massachusetts Bay, in New England,.

Page 179. housewright, of the one part, and Samuel Chanler of

Duxborrough above said, yeoman, of the other part,

and the said agreement is as foUoweth viz.

That whereas we the said Thomas Phillips and

Samuel Chanler, are owners and proprietors of the

hundred and forty ninth lot, and the hundred and

fifty second lot, and the said lots are of the second

division of the Commons in the upland which

belonged to the towns of Duxborrough and Pem-

brook, in the County and Province as above said,-

and we therefore that each one of us might know his

. own respective right and proportion there in, have

agreed upon a division thereof, and is as followeth

viz.

Begining at a stake and stones standing in the line

of the E^asterly side of the one hundred and forty

ninth lot above said, about fifty rods from a stake

which is the Southeasterly corner bound of said

hundred and forty ninth lot above said, and from

said stake and stones, we run the dividing line South

eighty four degrees West, forty six rods to a stake

and stones, and from thence South, nine degrees

East about six rods and a half to a stake and stones,

and from thence South, eighty degrees West, about

thirty nine rods to a stake and stones standing in the

line of the Westwardly side of the said hundred and

forty ninth lot, and the line of the Easterly side of
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the said hundred and fifty second lot, and from

thence South, seventy two degrees West, five rods

and a quarter to a stake and stones, and from thence

South, six degrees West, seven rods to a stake and

stones, and from thence South, seventy six degrees

West, to a stake and stones standing in the line of

the Westerly side of said hundred and fifty second

lot, and we do agree that the above said lines thus

run, liounded and described as above said, shall lie

a full and a stated division of said lots, and further,

our agreement is that all that lower or Southerly

part of or that part of the said lots that lyeth on the

lower or Southerly side of the dividing lines of both

said lots discribtd above, shall be the proper part or

right of the said Thomas Phillips, with all and sin-

gulai", the profits privileges and appurtenances there

unto lielonging, to belong and appertain to the only

proper use, benefit and behoof of him the said

Thomas Phillips his heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns, forever. And all that part of said lots,

that lyeth on the upper or Northerly side of the said

dividing lines of the said lots discribed as above

said, shall be the proper part or right of said Samuel

Chanler, with all and singular, the profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto lielonging, to belong

and appertain to the only projier use, benefit, and

behoof of him, the said Samuel Chanler, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, forever.

And now the above said agreement and division

thus made and discribed as above said, We the said

Thomas Phillips and Samuel Chanlei', do mutually

agree that it shall stand, be and remain, as a good

firm and full settlement and division of the above'

said hundred and forty ninth and one hundred and

fifty second lots of land, for us, our heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, forever.

In witness where of we the said Thomas Phillips

and Samuel Chanler have here unto set our hands

and seals, the fifth day of January, in the year of
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our Lord God One thousand Seven liundred and

Tliirt}' five or thirty six— 1735-36.

Thomas PniLLirs. (s)

ills

8ami, (Z) Chanlkr. (s)

mark

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

"Wait Wadsworth.
John Wadsworth.

\_Afemoraiidam.'\

Before signing and sealing the above said agree-

ment the above said Thomas Phillips, his heirs and

assigns, are hereb}' obliged to make up the fence in

the above mentioned Seven rods in the line which

runs South 6 degrees West, to a stake and stones,

and to maintain or keep u[) the said fence forever.

1735-6. Know all men by these Presents. That Whereas

Jany 6. We, Thomas Southworth, Benoni Delanoe and

Record Joshua Delanoe, all of Duxl)orrough in the County

No. 5. of Plymouth in New England, yeoman, having

Page 13. uplands and meadow lands that are adjacent in said

Duxborrough, and there never as yet being any

bounds prefixed between us by any record what so

ever, and to the intent that each party may know his

own bounds between each other, we have fully

agreed that the bounds as they are hereafter

described, shall be and remain for us our heirs and

assigns, forever viz. We began at a stake with

stones about it, standing on the Westerly end of a

small Island or hummock that lyeth on the South

side of the Mill brook in the salt marsh, and from

said stake it runneth up the brook North, Twenty one

degrees West which is about two rods, and so back

unto the said stake again, and then it runneth South

Twenty one degrees East, fifteen rods to the fence

that now is between us, which came about three feet

to the Westward of a large apple tree standing about

West from Joshua Delanoe '3 house, having a large

10
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mortice made through the same, and then it runneth

Southerly as the fence now stands, a direct course

until it Cometh unto the east side of a large apple

tree called the Iron Apple tree, and from thence it

runneth as the fence now standeth, unto the road

that is laid out down to Powder Point, which came

on the West side of a small or young apple tree that

standeth aV)out five rods to the Northward of said

road, said last bounds wheeling somewhat more

AVesterly than the former did, which is the bounds

as above said, we do allow to be the stated bounds

between us, our heirs and assigns forever, and in

testimonj^ where of we have set our hands and affixed

our seals, and ordered the same to lie recorded on

the Town records of Duxborrough. this Sixth day of

January Anno Domini 1735-6.

Thomas Soithwokth. (s)

Benoni Delanoe. (s)

Joshua Delanoe. (s)

Signed and Sealed in presence of

Nathaniel Chanler.

Jedediah Southavorth.

1734. Where as, we Stephen Andrews, Jonathan Peter-

Dec. 5. son and Reuben Peterson, all of Duxborrough. in

Record the County of Plymouth, in New England, do jointly

No. 5. own, and are possessed of a certain piece of salt

Pace 13. meadow lying and being in Duxbury afore said, the

meadow lyeth adjacent to the beach called the salt

house beach, and the hummock called Rouses hum-

mock, and is the meadow that Mr. Jonathan Peterson

purchased of Mr. John Wadsworth of Duxborrough

afore said. And as yet no deeds of partition being

signed by either of us, Now Know all men by these

presents, that we the above said Stephen Andrews.

Jonathan Peterson and Reuben Peterson have mutu-

ally agreed, and also do divide the same as followeth,

viz. Begining at the Northerly end of the said

meadow adjacent to Fords meadow, and so ranging
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Southerly by the creek as said meadow is bound, by

the creek till it comes to a stake that staiideth by

the creek, and from said stake to a range South East

by East, near about thirty rods, to another stake

and upon the same range till it comes to the beach,

all the meadow within the afore said Bounds, the

said Stephen Andrews is to have, and he, his heirs

and assigns to enjoy for his part of the above

meadow, and Reuben Peterson, for his part of said

meadow, is to have from the last mentioned stake

Southerly by the edge of said meadow till it comes

to anotiier stake standing on the North west side of

said hummock, and thence North west, two rods to

a stake standing by a little creek, and from thence

as the creek runs, to another stake standing by the

same creek, and from thence South west five rods to

another stake, and from the last mentioned stake in

the same range, across a small salt pond to the

mouth of a ditcli, and liounded by said ditch to the

creek that is the bounds between Ichabod Wadsworth

meadow and the afore said tract of meadow, all the

meadow within the bounds last mentioned, the said

Reuben Peterson his heirs and assigns is to quietly

and peacably enjoy for his part of said meadow.

And all the remainder of the afore said piece of'

meadow the said Jonathan Peterson, his heirs and

assigns is to have for his part of said meadow, and

in testimony that this is our division, and that we

oblige ourselves, heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns to stand to the same, we have here unto set

our hands and seals this Fifth day of December,

Anno Domini 1734.

Stp:phen Andrews. (s)

Jonathan Peterson, (s)

Reuben Peterson. (s)

fSigned Sealed and delivered in presence of

^NIlCAH SOULE.

Elizabeth Andrews.
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1736. An aoreement between Jonathan Ppteison and

May 18. Reuben Peterson, both of Duxbonougb, in the

Record C'oiiutv of Plj'montb, in the province of Massachu-

No. a. setts V)ay in New England, yeoman, and said agree-

Paoe 14. nient is as foUoweth viz. That whereas we the said

Jonathan Peterson and Reuben Peterson, are owners

and proprietors of a certain tract of land h"ing and

beino" within the township of Dusborrongh above

said, being about Seventy acres more, or less, and

said tract of land is that tract of land which was

o-iven to us by our honored father. Mr. Jonathan

Peterson, which he formerly purchased of said Dux-

burrough. and we are likewise owners and proi)rietors

of the Thirteenth lot in number of the uiiiand in the

first division of the Commons, belonging to the

townships of Duxborrough above said, and Pembrook

in the County above said, and we are likewise owners

and projtrietors of the hundreth and the hundred

and first lots in number belonging to the second

division of the Commons belonging to the townships

of Duxborrough and Pembrook above said, and

these three lots al)ove said were all given to us by

our honored father Mr. Jonathan Peterson above

said, and we therefore, that each of us might know

his own respective right and proportion therein, have

ao-reed upon a division there of, and is as followeth,

viz. Begining at a stake and stones, standing in the

line on the South Easterly side of the tract of land

which is first above here mentioned, and said stake

and stones slands or bears South west and by South

half a point Southerh', Sixty four lods and a half

from a stake and stones which is the East South

Easterly corner bounds of said tract of land first

mentioned, and from said stake and scones first

mentioned, we run the dividing line North almost

twenty six degrees West, to a red oak tree marked,

and so on the same range to the brook called Keins

brook, and from said stake and stones first men-

tioned, and so on said line to said brook is P^ighty

nine rods and a half, and we the said Jonathan
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Peterson and Reuben Peterson, do mntually agree

that the above said line thus run, bounded and

discribed as above, shall be a full and stated division

of the tract and lots of land, and further our agree-

ment also is that all that part or half of said tract of

land fii'St mentioned, that lyetli on the Soutiivvesterly

side of said dividing line, together with one half of

the Thirteenth lot above said, or all that part of said

thirteenth lot that the said Reuben Peterson has not

sold to James Thomas, together with one half of the

dwelling house and Barn that came by our said

father, shall be the proper part, or half of the said

Jonathan Peterson, his heirs, executors, administra-

tors and assigns, forever, with all and singular, the

profits, privileges and appurtenances there unto

belonging, to belong and appertain to the only proper

use, benefit and l)ehoof of him, the said Jonathan

Peterson, his heii's, executors, administrators and

assigns foi-ever, and all that part, tract, or half part

of land that lyeth on the North easterly side of the

said dividing line, together with the two second

division lots above said, the hundredth and the hun-

dred and first lots in numl)er, together with one half

of the dwelling house and barn, with half of the

well, shall be the [)roper part or half of the said

Reuben Peterson, with all and singular, the profits,

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

to belong and appertain to the only proper use, ben-

efit and behoof of him, the said Reuben Peterson,

his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns

forever. And further it is to be understood that the

said Jonathan Peterson is to have a good and suffi-

cient cart way of Fourteen feet wide, through gates

or bars upon a straight line from said barn to said

house, and so from said house as the way now goes,

the same width out to the said Jonathan Peterson's

part of his land, and the said Jonathan is to have a

sufficient way to the well from said house and said

well is half said Jonathan Peterson's and said Jona-

than Peterson is to have a cart way through gates or
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bars fourteen feet wide from said Iiouse as the way

now goetli, out at the gate uovv standing, and it is to

be understood that the said Reuben Peterson is to

have a good and sufficient cart wa}- through the said

Jonatiian Peterson's land above said where it may

be most beneficial to said Reuljen Peterson and least

prejudicial to said Jonathan Peterson, and it is to be

understood that the said Jonathan Peterson is not to

pull down his part of said dwelling house or barn, or

well whereby the said Reuben Peterson may be

damaged. And now the above said division and

agreement thus made and described as is above said,

that we, the said Jonathan Peterson and Reuben

Peterson, do mutually agree that it shall stand, be,

and remain as a firm and full settlement and stated

division of the above said tract and lots of land and

buildings, for us our heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns forever. In witness where of we the

said Jonathan and Reuben Peterson, have here unto

set our hands and seals, this Eighteenth day of May,

in the year of our Lord God One thousand Seven

hundred and thirty six— 1736.

Jonathan Peterson. (s)

Rel'den Peterson. (s)

Signed, sealed and d'ld in presence of

John Wadsworth Jr.

Martha X Mackfarland.
her mark

1735. An agreement between Isaac Simons Sen*"" of.

April 15. Duxborrough, in the County of Plymouth, in the

Record pi;ovince of Massachusets bay, in New England,

No. 5. yeoman, on the one part, and Joseph Peterson Sen.

Page 15. of said Duxborrough, yeoman, on the other part is

as followeth, viz. Whereas we the said Isaac

Simons, and Joseph Peterson are owners and pro-

prietors of the Seventy third lot in the uplands in

the Second division of the commons, which belonged
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to tlie Towns of Diixliorrougli and Peiulirook, in the

County above said, and the said lot till this time

hath laid undivided between us, we therefore, that

each of us might know his own respective right and

proportion therein, have agreed upon a division

thereof as foUoweth, viz.

We run from a Pine tree marked, in the head

range of the said Peterson's farm whereon he now

dwelleth, South nine degrees Westerly, Twenty four

pole, to a stake and stones about three or four rods

in the swamp, in the Elasterly range of the said lot,

and at the said stake and stones we began a dividing

line, and run from the said Stake and Stones North,

Eighty three degrees westerly through the said lot,

to another stake and stones which is the Westerly

corner bounds of the said Seventy third lot, and we

do agree that the said line thus run from the first

mentioned stake and stones to the last mentioned

stake and stones, shall be a full and stated division

of the said lot, and our agreement also is, that all

that part that lyeth on the Northerly side of the said

dividing line, shall be the proper part of the said

Joseph Peterson, with ail and singular, the profits,

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

to belong and uppei'tain to the only proper use, bene-

fit and behoof of him, the said Joseph Peterson, his

heirs and assigns forever.

And that all that part of the said lot that lyeth on

the Southerly side of said dividing line, shall be the

proper part of said Isaac Simons, with all and singu-

lar, the profits, privileges and appurtenances there,

unto belonging, to belong and appertain to him the

said Isaac Simons his heirs and assigns to his and

their only proper use, benefit and behoof forever.

Now, the above said Agreement and division thus

made, we the above said Isaac Simons and Joseph

Peterson do mutually agree, shall stand, be, and re-

main as a firm and full settlement and division of

the said Seventy third lot of land, for us, our heirs

and assigns forever.
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In witness where of we have herennto set our

hands and seals this, the fifteenth day of April in

the year of our Lord God One thonsand Seven

hundred and Thirty five. 1735.

Isaac Simons Sen"'". (s)

his

Joseph (X) Petkkson. (s)

niariv

Signed, Sealed and delivered in presence of

Seth Hautlet.

John Wadsworth Jr.

1736. An agreement between Hezekiah Bradford of

July 7. Kingston, in the County of Plymouth, in the Prov-

Record ince of Massachusetts bay, in New England, yeoman.

No. 5. in tiie one part, an<1 Blanie Phillips of Duxborrough

Pao-e 15. in the County aiiove said, yeoman, of the (jther part,

and said agreement is as foUoweth, viz. That

where as, we the said Hezekiah Bradford and Blanie

Phillips are owneis and propi'ietors of tlie hundred

and forty seventh lot of upland in the second division

of the Commons which belonged to the townships of

Duxborrough above said, and Pembrook in the

County and Province above said, and we therefore,

that each of us might know his own respective right

and proportion there in, have agreed upon a division

thereof as followeth, viz. Begining at a stake and

stones, standing in the line on the Westerly side of

said lot, and said stake and stones bears about

South, Eight degrees Easterly. Fifty three rods from

a white oak tree marked, which is the North westerly

corner liounds of said lot. and from said stake and

stones we ran North, Sixty seven degrees East, to a

stake and stones standing in the line on the P^asterly

side of said lot. And we do agree that this said line

shall be the said dividing line, and this said line thus

run bounded and described as above said, shall be a

firm and stated division of said lot, and our agree-

ment is. that all that part or half of the lower, or

South South Easterly side of said dividing line, shalJ
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he the i)roper pait or half of the said Hezakiah

Bradford, with all and sinoidar, tiie profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong

and appertain to the only proper use, benefit, and

behoof of him, the said Hezakiah Bradford, hi&

heirs, executors, adniinistratoi's and assigns forever.

And all that part or half of said lot that lyeth on the

upper or North North Westerly side of said dividing

line, shall be the proper part of the said Blanie

Phillips, with all and singular, the profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong

and appertain to him the said Blanie Phillips, h\»

heirs, executoi's, administrators and assigns forever.

And now the above said agreement and division thus

made and described, as above said, we the above

said Hezakiah Bradford and Blanie Phillips, do

mutually agree shall stand, be, and remain as a full

and firm settlement and division of the above said

Hundred and Forty seventh lot of land, for us, our

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, forever.

In witness whereof we the said Hezakiah Bradford

and Blanie Phillii)S, have here unto set our hands

and seals this the Seventh day of July, in the year

of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Thirty

six. 1736.

Hezakiah Bradford. (s)

his

Blanie X Phillips. (s)

mark

SigU'V'd sealed and did in [)resence of

ICHAHOD WaDSWORTH.

Phinehas Spra(;ue.

1736. An agreement between Joshua Scule of Duxbor-

Nov. 24. rough, in the County of Plymouth, in the Province

Record of Massachusetts Bay in New P'.ngland, yeoman, of

No. o. the one part, and Samuel Williamson of MarshfieldT

Page 17. in the County and Province above said, malster, of

the other part, and said agreement is as followeth,

viz. That whereas we the said Joshua Soule and
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Stiimiel Williamsoa are owners and pro[)rietors of

the Fifty eight lot in number, in the upland belong-

ing to the Second division of the Commons which

belonged to the townships of Duxburrough and

Pembrook, in the County al)ove said, and we, there-

fore, that each of us might know his own right and

proportion therein, have agreed upon a division

thereof as foUoweth, viz. Begiuiug at a small Pine

tree marked, which is the Southerly corner bounds

of James Thomas's lot, and the West Northwesterly

corner bounds of the said Fifty eighth lot, and from

thence South, Seventy eight degrees Easterly to a

stake and stones standing in the line on the East

South P^asterly side of the said Fifty Eighth lot.

And we do agree that the above said line, thus

run. bounded and discribed as above said, shall be a

full and stated division of said lot, and further, our

agreement is, that all that pait or half that lyeth on

the "Westerly side of said dividing line of said lot,

shall lie the proper lot or part of the said Joshua

Soule, with all and singular, the profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong

to and appertain to the only proper use, benefit and

behoof of him, the said Joshua Soule, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns forever. And
that all that part, or half of said lot that lyeth on

the East North F^asterly side of said dividing line,

shall be the proper part, or half of the said Samuel

Williamson, with all, and singular, the profits, priv-

ileges and appurtenances there unto belonging, to

belong and appertain unto the onl}' proper use, ben-

efit and behoof of him the said Samuel Williamson,

his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns

forever. And now. the above said agreement and

division thus made, we the said Joshua Soule and

Samuel Williamson do mutually agree that it shall

stand, be, and remain as a firm and full settlement

and division of the above said Fifty Eighth lot of

land, for us, our heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns forever. In witness whereof, we the said
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Joshua Soule and Samuel Williaixisou, have here

unto set our hands and seals this the Twenty fourth

day of November in the year of our Lord God One
thousand Seven hundred and Thirty six— 1736.

Joshua Soule. (s)

Saml "Williamson. (s)

Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of

Joanna Williamson.

Betty Low.

1738. Covenanted, concluded and fully agreed upon by

July 5. Joshua Samson of Duxl)orrough in the County of

Record Plymouth in the province of Massachusetts bay in

No. 5. New England, husl)andman, on the one part, and

Page 22. Caleb Samson Jr, of said Duxborrough, husband-

man, on the other part, as followeth, viz. "Whereas

we, the said Joshua Samson and Caleb Samson, are

owners and propiietors of two lots and a half of

laud, lying and being within the township of said

Duxborrough, which said two lots and a half of land

have sometime laid in partnership, and undivided

between us, we therefore that each of us might know

his own respective part of the above said lands, have

agreed to divided the same, and the division thereof

to be as followeth, viz.

One of the al>ove said lots is the Fift}' fifth lot in

the first division of the common lands in the town of

Duxl)orrough above said, which were laid out Anno
Domini 1710, and the al)ove said half lot is half of

the Fift}' Sixth lot in above said division, and is

Northerly part of the said lot, and the 55th and 56th

lots lie contiguous each unto the other, and we

divided the said lot and half of land, by a line be-

giniug at a stone pitched in the ground in the range

between the said 55th and 56th lots, which stone is

the Northwesterly corner liounds of the land of

Phillip Chanler, viz his part of the said 56th lot,

and from said stone running West, a little Northerly

about three rods, to another stone pitched in the
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ground, and from thence Nortli, 19 degrees West to

anotlier stone pitciied in the groni-id, in the line on

the Noitheily side oi' i)art of tlie said 55th hjt.

Our agreement is tiierefore, that all that part of

tiie said 55th and 56tli lots tliat lyeth on the East-

erly side of the said dividing line, shall belong unto

and be the pro|ier part of tiie said Caleb .Samson,

his heiis and assigns forever, with all the profits,

privileges and appurtenances there unto belonging,

and that all tlie other |)art of the said 55"^ lot, shall

belong unto, and be the pi'opar pait of the said

Joshua .Samson, his heirs and assignes forever, with

all the profits, [)rivileges and appurtenances thereunto

belonging. And the other of the above mentioned lots

IS the lG8thlot in numbei'inthe u[)land in the second

division of the commons which l»elonged to the

towns of Duxlxirrough and Pembrook in the County

above said, which we also divided by a line begining

at a Black Oak tree marked, standing by the

country road, below the four mile hill, l)eing the

oorner liound of the 52nd lot in the above said first

division of lands, and thence ranging Forty three

rods and a iialf in the line of the said 52nd lot, to a

stake and stones, and thence running South 57 de-

grees. East 27 rods to a white oak tree marked, and

thence South, 42 degrees East, to the range of the

53rd lot in the first division above mentioned, to a

stake and stones.

Our agreement is that all that part of the above

said 168th lot lying on the Westerly side of said

dividing line last mentioned, shall belong unto, and

be the proper part of the said Joshua Samson, his

heirs and assigns forever, witii all the profits, privi-

leges and appurtenances there unto belonging, and

tliat all that part of said 168th lot lying on the

said parties, their heirs and assigns, through each

others land, divided as above said, for the use and

convenience of each other of them, their heirs and

assigns forever. And now the above f^aid agreement

and division thus made, we the above said Joshua
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Samson and Calel) Samson, do mutuaily aoree, shall

Easterly side of said dividino- line, shall belono- unto,

and he the proper part of the said Caleb Samson, his

heirs and assigns forever, with all the protits, privi-

leges and appurtenances there unto belonging, Also
our agreement that there shall l)e convenient vvavs al-

lowed through gates or bars, l)y each of the above
stand, be, and I'em.iin a tirm and full settlement and
division of the above said two lots and a half of

land, for us, our heirs and assigns forever.

In witness wliere of we have here unto set our

hands and seals, this Fifth day of July in the year

of our Lord God One thousand Seven iuindred and
Thirty Eight. 1738.

Joshua Samson. (s)

Calkh Sa:mson. (s)

Signed, Sealed and d'ld in presence of

Joshua Soule.

Phillip Chanler.

1740. We the subseriliers luwing laid out to Benjamin

Aug. '2.0. Prior a small parcel of land contiguous to the farm

Record whereon he now dwelleth, by virtue of a grant by

No. '5. the said town of Duxborrongh to the said Prior, at a

Page 30. town meeting August 25^'' A. D. 1740, the said grant

was as foUoweth viz, four acres of land, but not

exceeding that. The said i)arcel of land is bounded

as followeth viz.

Begining at a stake and stones standing on the

Westerly side of the town road, said stake and stones

is the South easterly corner bound of tlie farm

whereon the said Benjamin Prior now dwelleth, and

from thence running South, a little Westerly, by the

Westerly side of the said road, till it comes to the

land of Moses Soule, and from thence North 70

degrees West, 19 rods and a half, to a stake and

stones, and from thence North 45 degrees West, 30

rods and a half to the line of the said Prior, and

from thence South, 78, East, 4.5 rods, along by said
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Prior's land, to the stake and stones first mentioned,

containing tiiree acres and sixty rods, whicli tiie said

Prior accepted in full for the above said town grant.

Gamaliel Bradford.

Saml Weston.

1740. We the subscribers, being chosen and appointed

Dec. 3. by the town of Duxborrough. to settle the bounds of

Record their salt meadow lying in said Duxborrough. after

No. 5. notice given to the several persons that has meadow

Paofe 30. adjoining to the above said town's meadow, which

were present, or have since consented to the bounds

as they are herein settled or described, we proceeded

to do this on the 3'' day of December Anno Domini

1740, and Beginiug on the North side of Carswell

river at the mouth of the ditch that is the bounds

between the meadow of Benjamin Chanler, and said

town's meadow, and run with the ditch North

eighteen degrees Westerly 5 pole, to a stake stand-

ing on the East side of said ditch, thence we run the

line between said town's meadow, and the meadow
of Thomas Hunt, North, 48 degrees Easterly, 28

pole, to a stake standing in the range of Samuel

Seabury's meadow, and from thence we run the

parting line between said Seabury's meadow and the

above said town's meadow, South, 18 degrees East-

erly, 31 pole to a stake, thence on the same course

12 feet, to another stake standing in the side of a

slough, thench it runneth North, 67 degrees Easterly,

4 pole, to the head of a small creek or guzzle, by

whicli it is- bounded on the Easterly side until it

comes to the mouth of said creek, where it runneth

into the Mill river, by which river it is bounded up

stream to Carswell river, and from thence it is

bounded by Carswell river up stream till it comes to

the first mentioned ditch or bounds.

Joshua Solle.

Moses Simons.
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1736. An agreement between Christopher Wadsworth,

April 15. George Partridge and Robert Stanford, all of Uux-
liorrongh, in the County of Plymouth, in the prov-

ince of Massachusetts Bay, in New England, yeo-

men, and the said agreement is as foUoweth, viz.

That whereas the said Christopher AVadsworth,

George Partridge and Robert Stanford are owners

and proprietors of the eleventh lot, in number of up-

land in the second division of the commons belong-

ing to the townships of Duxborrough and Pembrook
in the County al)ove said, and we therefore, that each

of us might know his own respective right and pro-

portion therein, have agreed upon a division thereof,

and said division thereof is as followeth, viz.

Begining at a great white oak stake, which is tlie

South Easterly corner bounds of said lot and tlie

bound between the Eighth and Ninth lots, and from

thence, North, Sixty degrees Westerly, 31 rods to a

small pine tree marked, standing by the side of the

hill in the line on the South westerly side of said lot,

and from thence North 33 degrees P^asterly, about

38 rods, to a stake and stones, and from thence

South, 68 degrees East, 29 rods, to a stake and

stones standing in the line on the North Easterly

side of said lot, and from thence South 30 degrees

Westerly 42 Rods, to the stake first mentioned, and

all this Southeasterly corner of, or part of said lot

of land, bounded and described as above said, shall

be the proper part of the said George Partridge, with

all and singular, the profits, privileges, and appur-

tenances there unto belonging, to belong and apper-

tain to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of

him, the said George Partridge his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns forever. And the said

Christopher Wadsworth 's part of said lot, is bounded

as followeth, viz.

Begining at a small pine tree marked, before

mentioned, which is the Southwesterly corner bound
of George Partridge's tract of land, or his part of

the said lot above said, and from thence North, 60
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degrees Westerly 57 rods, to a great pine tree

marked, in the North West side of tiie swamp near

the uphuid, and so home to the upland at North hill

lands, and from thence the Northwest side thereof is

bounded b}' said North hill lands, till it comes to a

small Black Oak tree or shrub marked near an old

stump a little out of the swamp by the side of the

hill, and the said ti'ee or shrub, bears about South

'65 degrees West 12 rods, from a small White Oak

marked, in a valley which is the Northerly corner

bound of said lot, and from said tree or shrub.

South 4 degrees West, about four or five rods, to a

stake standing in the swamp, and from thence South

65 degrees P^ast, about 3'J rods, to a stake and

•stones, 1)}' an old l)lind path, and from thence

North, 29 degrees East, 17 rods, to a stake and

stones, standing on the side of the hill in the line on

the Northeast side of said lot, and from thence.

South 74 '^%°air Easterly 34 rods, to a red oak tree

marked, by the West side of North hill way, which

is the Easterly corner bound of said lot, and from

thence South 30 degrees Westerl}', 8 rods, to a stake

and stones standing in the line on the South easterly

side of said lot, and from thence North 68 degrees

West, along by said Partridge's part of land, 29

rods, to a stake and stones which is the Northerly

corner bound of said Partridge's part or tract of

laud abovesaid, and from thence South, 33 degrees

Westerly, about 38 rods along by said Partridge's

part, or tract of land above said, to the small pine

tree marked, first mentioned.

And all this tract or middle part of said lot, with

the Easterly and Westerly parts or corners of said

lot, bounded and described as is above said, shall be

the proper part of the said Christopher Wadsworth,

with all, and singular, the profits, privileges and

appurtenances thereunto belonging, to belong and

appertain to the only proper use, benefit and lie-

hoof of him, the said Clu-istopher Wadsworth, his

.heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, forever.
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And the said Robert Stanford's part of said lot is

bonnded as followeth, viz. Boginiug at a stake and

stones, standing in the line on the Northeast side of

said lot, and from thence South, 65 degrees West 34

rods, to a white oak tree- marked, which is the

Northerly corner bound of said lot, from thence

South, 65 degrees West, 12 rods to a small Black

Oak tree or shrub, marked near an old stump a little

way out of the swamp by the side of the hill, and

from thence South, 4 degrees West, about 4 or 5

rods to a stake standing in the swamp, which is one

of the bounds of said Christopher Wadsworth's above

said land, and from thence South 65 degrees East,

about 39 rods, to a stake and stones, standing near

an old blind path in the line of the said Christopher

Wadsworth's laud above said, and from thence

North 29 degrees East, 17 rods by said Wadsworth's

laud above said, to the stake and stones first men-

tioned,

And all this above said Northerly and Northeast-

erly tract of land or corner of said lot of land

bonnded and described as above said, shall be the

proper part of the said Robert Stanford, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns forever, with

all and singular, the prolits, privileges and appur-

tenances thereunto belonging, to belong and apper-

tain to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of

him the said Robert Stanford, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, forever. And now the

above said agreement and division thus made, and

described as is above said, that we the above said

Christopher Wadsworth, George Partridge and

Robert Stanford, do mutually agree, that it shall

stand, be, and remain as a firm and full settlement

and division of the above said P^leventb lot of land,

for us, and our heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, forever.

In witness where of we the above said Chris-

topher Wadsworth, George Partridge and Robert

.Stanford, have here unto set our hands and seals

I I
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this the 15th day of April, in the year of our Lord

God, One thousand Seven hundred and Thirty Six,

1736.

Christopher X Wadsworth, (s)

liis mark

George Partridge. (s)

Robert Stanford. (s)

Signed Sealed and d'ld in presence of

John Wadsworth Jr.

Mary Wadsworth.

1741-2. An agreement between Thomas Phillips Sen'" and

Mch 1. Thomas Phillips Jr, both of Duxborrough, in the

Record County of Plymouth, in the Province of Massachu-

No. 5. setts Ray in New England, housewrights, and their

Page 35. said agreement is as followeth. That whereas we

the said Thomas Phillips Sen'"" and Thomas Phillips

Jr are owners and proprietors of the one hundred

and sixty fifth lot in number, of upland in the second

division of the Commons which belonged to the

townships of Duxborrough and Perabrook in the

County and Province above said, and therefore, that

each of us might know his own right and respective

proportion, have agreed upon a division, and have

run the dividing line, which is as follows, viz.

Begining at a stake and stones standing on the

Northwesterly side of a cart way in the line on the

Easterly side of said lot, bearing North 8 degrees

and three quarters Westerly, about 52 rods from a

black birch tree marked, which is the South easterly

corner bound of said lot, and from thence South 85

• degrees West, to a large red oak tree marked, stand-

ing on the side of a hill near the meadow ground of

Pine brook, and from said red oak tree South, 75

degrees West, down across the meadow ground, till

it comes to Pine brook, and our agreement is that all

the upland and meadow of said lot that lyeth on the

Northerly side of said dividing line, shall be the

proper part or right of the said Thomas Phillips
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Sen"'" with all and singular, the profits, privileges

and appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong

to the said Thomas Phillips Sen"'' his heirs, executor,

administrators and assigns, forever, and all that part

of the upland and meadow of said lot that lyeth on

the Southerly side of said dividing line, shall be the

proper part or right of the said Thomas Phillips Jr,

with all and singular, the profits, privileges and

appurtenances there unto belonging, to belong and

appertain to the said Thomas Phillips Jr, his heirs

and assigns forever, and now we do mutually agree

that the above said line thus run bounded and

described as is above said, shall be a full and firm

settlement and division for each of us, our heirs &e
forever. In witness whereof we have here unto set

our hands and seals the 14^'' day of Janry A. D.

1741-2.

Thomas Phillips Sen. (s)

Thomas Phillips Jr. (s)

in presence of

John Wadsworth Jr.

Uriah Wadsvtorth.

1743-4. Where as we, the subscribers, to wit, John Wads-

Mch 19. worth and Sam^ Weston, select men of the town of

Record Duxborrough and Gersham Bradford and Robert

No. 5. Bradford select men of the town of Kingston, being

Page 39. met together to run the line, and renew and settle

the bounds between the towns of Duxborrough and

Kingston, have run the said line, and settled the

said bounds, as followeth, viz.

We began at a heap of stones which was a corner

bound between the towns of Plymouth and Duxbor-

rough, which is a little to the Northward of Mill

brook, and about thirty six rods to the Northvpestward

of the dwelling house of Mr. Hezekiah Bradford,

and from thence running North 72^ West, to Pine

brook to the North east corner of the farm of Elna-

than Fish, deceased, within two rods of the South
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West of a pine tree, which we marked, stauding upon

the upland on the Northeasterly side of Pine brook

within about two or three rods of the said brook,

and then we came back to the heap of stones where

we first began, and thence we run South 26 degrees

East about two hundred rods, to a stake and stones

standing on the upland, about a rod above the Tus-

sock meadow swamp, so called, and so into the

Tussock brook, and thence by said brook down

stream into Jones' River, and thence by said river,

into the Salt ba}', and the above said line run and

bounds settled as above said we do mutually agree

and determine shall remain to be the settled bounds

between the towns of Duxborrough and Kingston,

forever.

In confirmation whereof we have here unto set our

hands the Nineteenth day of March in the year of

our Lord God One thousand Seven hundred and

forty three or forty four. 174,3-4.

John Wadsworth.
Gehsham Bradf«^rd.

Sam' Weston.

Rob' Bradford.

Signed in presence of

Barnabas Tiels.

AlUGAIL BiSBE.

1743. To all people to whom these may come, Know ye,

Mch o. Whereas the bounds between the salt meadow for-

Record nierly in the possession of Colonel John Alden and

No. 6. Deacon Benjamin Alden in Duxborrough, deceased,

Page 40. said meadow lying on the JNIill river in Duxborrough,

on one side, and b}' the upland now in possession of

Jo.shua Delanoe and Bereah Delanoe, on the other

side, said bounds were then agreed upon by said

Colonel Alden and Deacon Alden, but by neglect as

yet to record it no record is made of their division,

and agreeably to their intent, we hereliy establish

said bounds, and they are as followeth viz. Begining
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by the Northwest corner of Joshua Delaiioe's upland

by said meadow, on the East side of the cart wa}'

leading into the meadow, and from said corner it

runneth about North west by the way into said

meadow, unto the North end of a small Island called

the cart Island, to a stone in the ground, which is

now, one Bound of Jonathan Petersons marsh, and

from said stone, it runneth North 20 degrees P^ast,

unto a heap of stones on the gravel at the West

point of a long Island near Mill river, and from said

heap of stones, running Easterly, on the South side

of said Island, and by said Island unto the Mill river

at the East end thereof, and all the meadow lying on

the Easterly side of said lines, are the meadows of

Samuel Alden, and on the West are the heirs of

Deacon Alden, which above bounds we ratify and

contirm by virtue of these presents, and order the

same to be recorded in Duxborrough town records,

and are to remain so foiever, for us our heirs and

assigns.

In witness where of we have hereunto set our

hands and seals, this Eiftli day of March, One

thousand Seven hundred and Eorty three 1743.

Brkhjs Alden, Attorvey.

David Aldek.

Jonathan Peterson.

Pele(; Spkague.

Joj^hla Delano.

1743. July 4th 1743. Where as we the subscribers,

July 4. selectmen of the town of Duxborrough, being

Record requested by tiie inhabitants of the North end of

No. 5. said town, to lay out a high way through said North

Page 41. part of said town, have laid out a high way as fol-

loweth viz. Regining at the country road in the

range between Edward Arnold Es(] and Deacon

James Arnold where a path called the cord wood

path, comes into said country road, the said cord

wood path is the high way till it comes to two oak
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trees marked, about 12 rods to the Westward of the

lane In' Hazadiah Delauoe's, and from said trees it

woes about South west to a red oak tree marked,

thence to a piue tree marked, standing in the range

between Mr. Caleb Samson and Jesse Delauoe, and

from said pine tree in a range between said Samson

and said Uelanoe to the old path, and then in said

path to Liu'^ Thomas's fence, then by said fence, to

two oak trees standing in Crooked lane, thence as

the path goes, to the laud of Benjamin Southworth,

and then across Southworth's land to the Westward

of his l)arn, and to the Eastward of his house, to the

laud of Samuel Barker, then across said Barker's

land to a black oak tree formerly marked, standing

near a causway, called Joseph Peterson's causway,

and thence over said causway, as the path now

goeth, till it comes to Mr. Isaac Simous's fence, and

through said fence up to the Easterly end of his

house, thence between the said house and orchard,

as the path now goeth, to the land of Joseph Peter-

son, and in said path as it now goeth, to the land of

Samuel Barker, then through said Barker's laud, as

the path now goeth, to the land of Mr. John Thomas

and Gideon Thomas, then in a range between said

John and Gideon to the laud of Thomas Ford, thence

in the range between said Gideon Thomas, and said

Thomas Ford, till it comes to a red oak tree standing

in said range, and thence, turning a little Northward

iuto the path to the South river, and over said river

as the way goes, to the Westerly side of the hill by

Isaac Kein's saw mill, then over said saw mill dam
to said Kein's field fence, and through said field

where the way formerly went, and then as the path

now goes, to the laud of Hezekiah Keiu and William

Howhiud, then in a range between said Keins and

said Rowland, to the Westerl}' corner of said How-
land's laud, thence on a straight line to a stake and

stones 1)}' Robert Rowland's field, thence through

said field to a white pine, near the former [lath,

thence in said i)atli to Pembrook line. The above
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said way is to go through gates where the proprietors

of the land sliall have occasion to set them.

Gamaliel Bradford.

8a Ml'EL Weston.

1719. Know all men b}' these presents. That whereas

Mar 1. there was a certain tract of land sold by the Town
Record of Duxborrough unto Liu* Samuel Bradford de-

No. 5. ceased, Mr. Thomas Loring deceased, P^lisha Wads-

Page 44. worth and Jonathan Brewster, all of Duxborrough

aforesaid of the County of Plymouth in New Eng"-

land, lying between the head of the Tussock brook,

and a swami) called the dead swamp, bounded as by

record ma}' appear, where of it remains that a

division be made, and whereas the moety or one half

of said land doth now of right belong unto the Heirs

of the said Thomas Loring, he having in his life

time, [jurchased said Brewster's right, and the other

half doth now belong unto Elisha Wadsworth and

the Heirs of the above said Samuel Bradford in

equal pioportion, we whose names are underwritten,

having obtained a surveyor, have agreed upon a

division, and drawn our lots as foUoweth, viz. In

the first place, we divided the same into two lots,

having had respect us well to qualitj' as to the

quantit}' of each lot, the Piaster most lot containing

aljout 44 acres, fell to the Heirs of Mr. Thomas

Loring and is bounded as foUoweth, viz. Beginiug

at a stake with stones al)0ut it, standing near the

range of the heads of the old lots, about 4 poles

Northerly of the old way to Duxborrough, and from

thence ranging North 25 degrees Westerly about 144

poles to two maples marked, growing out of one

root, standing in the edge of tlie dead swamp so

called, and fi'om thence on the Northerly side is

l)Ound b}' said swamp, and on the Easterly side by

the heads of the old lots, till it comes to the stake

first mentioned. The other half we divided into two

parts having respect as well to the quality as the

quantity of each lot, the Easterraost lot adjoining to
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the afore said Loring's lanci, being 23 poles in

breadth fell by lot to Elisha Wadsvvorth, and is

bounded at the Northerly end next to the afore said

Dead Swamp, with a pine tree marked, and from

thence ranging South 25 degrees Easterly, about 166

poles to a pine tree marked, standing near the range

of the heads of the said old lots, the Westermost lot

fell by lot to the heirs of the said Samuel Bradford,

being 23 poles in breadth, and is bounded Easterly

by said Wadsworth's lot, and Westerly by the range

between Plymouth and Duxborrough.

Now the above said tract of laud being thus

divided, we whose names are here under written, viz,

P^lisha Wadsworth, Hannah Bradford P2xecutrix to

the will of Mr. Samuel Bradford dec, and guardian

for the Heirs of said land, and Deborah Loring

administratrix to the estate of the said Thomas Lor-

ing, and guardian to the Heirs of said land, do each

of us mutually agree and hereby firmly oblige our-

selves, and our heirs, that the above said division

shall be a full settlement between each of us, our

heirs and assigns for ever. In witness where of we
have set our hands and seals this P*- day of March

in the year of our Lord 1719.

POLISH A WaDSWOKTH. (s)

Hannah Bkadfohd. (s)

Dekokah Loking. (s)

Signed and sealed in presence of

John Bhiggs.
Joseph Soithm'Orth.

1746. An agreement between Joseph Freeman of Dux-
Mch. 16. borrough in the County of Plymouth, in the prov-

Record ince of Massachusetts, in New England, yeoman, on

No. 0. the one part, and James Partridge of Duxborrough

Page 47. afore said, yeoman, of the other part. Witnesseth,

that whereas the said Joseph Freeman and James
Partridge have agreed to run a line, and for to

settle the bounds between the farm where on the

said Joseph Freeman now dwells, and the farm that

the said James Partridge now owns, and is in posses-
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sion of, adjoining to said Freeman's on the easterl}'

side of said Freeman's and tlierefor that each of us

might know this line of partition, or division be-

tween us, we have mutually agreed to run said line,

and to settle the bounds as followeth, viz. Begin-

ing at a large white oak tree marked standing in the

edge of the upland by the South Easterly side of the

swamp in a line of Mr. Samuel Seabury, and was-

the former reputed corner bound between us at the

lower, or South Easterly ends of our said farms, and

from thence North 88 degrees and a half West, along

by stakes we set up, and by marked trees or running

paralel with the line of Mr. Samuel Seabury on the

other siile of said Partridge's fai'm, till it comes to a

stake and stones standing on the North AVesterl}'

side of the Country road, and from thence North 51

degrees East, till it comes to a stake and stones,

standing and bearing North 39 degrees West, 20 rods

from a stake and stones standing on the side of a

hill, which is the Westerly corner bounds of the

homestead Farm of the said Samuel Seabury, and

we do agree that the land lying on the Westerly side

of said line of iiartition, shall be the lawful right or

part of the said Joseph Freeman, and all that land

lying on the Easterly side of said line of partition^

shall be the lawful right or part of the said James

Partridge, and we the said Joseph Freeman and

James Partridge, do mutually agree that the above

said line thus run, bounded and described, as afore-

said shall be the full, and firm, and staked line, and

bounds of partitions or division for each of us, our

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever.

In witness whereof we the said Joseph Freeman

and James Partridge, have here unto set our hands

and seals the sxiteenth day of Maich in the year

of our Lord God One thousand Seven hundred and

Forty Six or Seven. 1746-7.

Joseph Freeman (s) James Partridge (s)

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of

Eben'' Bartlet. Benj"' Lorinc;.
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1746. Articles of agreement made and mutually agreed

Jany 21. upon the Twenty Second day of January, One

Record thousand Seven hundred and Forty Six— l)y and

No. 5. amongst us, namely, John Southworth, George Par-

Page 47. tridge, Joshua Delanoe and Eleazer Harlow, all of

Duxborrough, in the County of Plymouth, in New
England &e.

WliLMe as, the said Southworth is at present, the

sole owner of a Grist Mill together with stream and

lands tliat are or may be Howed, and all the appur-

tenances thereto belonging in said Duxborrough,

called Southworth's Mill &c, and whereas said Mill

is become very poor, and unfit .for service, Now he

the said Southworth being freely willing that the

said stream may be forever used in the service of a

Grist Mlil in the first place, and afterwards to

improve the water coming from her by any sort of

Mill or water works, tiie owners think most proper

to erect below said Grist Mill, and said Southworth

hath set forth one half acre of upland between

Mendom's Spring and the Mill rocks so called, a

house lot to accommodate a Mill, or Mills with all

privilege ot damming, digging, flowing waj'S, to and

from said Mills together with the whole of the new

Grist Mill &c, and for the whole of the Old Mill

privilege of pond and ponding, dam and damming,

and necessary ways, and the half acre of land with

all appurtenances that's needful, the whole is agreed

to be worth One hundred and Sixty pounds, old

tenor, and we are to improve by flowing down stream

if we please, about two rods lielow Mendom's spring,

so that there may be a way to j)ass at all times for

Southworth's creatures below the pond to his land

on either side of the stream, and not be stopped by

any of our works &c foroer, of which said premises

said Southworth hath given .-aid Partridge, Delano

and Harlow, a deed of three quarters of the whole,

and is one quarter for himself.

Now, we tiie subscribers, agree forthwith to build

a new Grist Mill, and a Fullino; Mill, and to set the
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Grist Mill near the new dam, and the Fulliug Mill a

little below Meiidom's Spring, and that they shall be

both biult and comi>leted, tit 'or service, within eight

mouths next after the above date, each mau is to

own, and carry on one quarter part of said costs

arising thereon, and when they are doue, that then

the whole charge on them shall be computed and

equally paid by us or our heirs &c.

We also agree that neither of the owners at any

time forever shall sell his part nnto any person, until

they have first given the other owners the preference

of sale, and ori their not complying to give as much

as another, then shall the sale be free. We further

mutually agree that at any time here after if we or

our heirs shall think it i)roi)er to build a house on

sai(] half acre of land, the better to accommodate

said mills, that then the major part of said owners

agreeing there to, shall build such house or housing

as they judge most convenient to accommodate said

affairs, and at the cost of all the owners, and the

same with ail Mills and such like works shall be

improved in, or by such a lay or hiring out of the

same as shall be judged most beneficial by the major

part of the owners, from time to time and at all

times forever.

Also, we further hereby bind and oblige ourselves,

our heirs and assigns, each unto each other, that we

will truly and faithfully observe, keep and perform

each and every of the articles included in this paper,

and we mutually agree that who ever of us said par-

ties, do not faithfully comply with and fulfill their

respective promises here in agreed on, shall forfeit

and [)ay unto the other owners the sum of £50 in

money on the Province of Massachusetts Bay in

New England so often as the same is not by any of

us our heirs or assigns complyed with, forever.

And we also further agree, that this insti'ument shall

l)e recorded on Duxliorrough Town records, and

there to remain forever, so that all whom it may

concern may know where to find the same, and in
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testimony here of, we the said parties have here unto

set our hands and seals the day and year as raen-

tioned on other side—
JOHX SoITHWORTH. (s)

George Partridge. (s)

Joshua Delanoe. (s)

P>LEAzoR Harlow. (s)

in presence of

Ahishai SoiLE.

AliKiAIL .SOLLE.

1747-48. A iMntnal Aoj'ecment between Benjamin Prior Jr

Feb. 2.T. of Duxborrough, in tlie Province of Massachusetts

Record Ba}', County of Plymouth— in New England, tanner,

No. o. of the one part, and Nathaniel Delanoe of Duxbor-

Pageol. rough afore said, laborer, of the other, part,

Witnesseth that Whereas, we, the said Benjamin

Prior and Nathaniel Delanoe are owners and propri-

etors of one half part of the Eighth lot in number,

in the upland of the Common of the second division

which belonged to the Townships of Duxborrough

and Pembrook, and therefore that each might know

his own respective right and proportion, have agreed

to divide the same, and to run the line and to settle

the bounds between us, which is as follows. Begin

ing at a stake and stones standing in a line of Jethro

Sprague, bearing North 40 degrees West, 72 rods in

said S))rague's line fi'om the road. Northwesterly

side of the country road, which is the Southeasterly

corner bound of said .lethro .Sprague, and from the

first mentioned stake and stones, North 50 degrees

East, across said lot to a stake and stones, standing

l)y the side of a hill in the line of William Brewster,

ami our agreement is, that all that part of the lot

that iyeth on the North westerly side of the above

saici line, shall be the proper part or right of the said

Benjamin Prior, and his heirs and assigns, forever,

and all that part of the lot that Iyeth on the South-

erly side of the aforesaid line, shall be the proper
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part or right of the saiii Nathaniel Delauoe, and for

his heirs and assigns forever. And we do agree,

that the above said line thns run, and bounded, and

described as above said, shall be a full and firm set-

tlement, and division, and partition for each of us,

our heirs and executors, administrators and assigns,

forever.

In witness whereof we the said Benjamin Prior,

and Nathaniel Delanoe have here unto set our hands

and seals the Twenty fifth day of February', in the

year of Our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and

forty Seven or Plight 1747-48.

Bkn.tamin Pkiok. (s)

Nathaniel Dklanoe. (s)

Signed sealed and dl'd in presence of

John Dei.anoe.

Abiatheu Alden.

1750. Know all men by these presents. That I Isaac

Mch 18. Simmons of Duxborrough, in the County of Ply-

Record mouth, in the Province of Massacluisetts Bay, in

No. 5. New England, yeoman, am holden, and stand firmly

Page 114. bound and obliged unto Phillip Delanoe of Duxlior-

rough, in the County and Province above said,

yeoman and treasurer in the full and just sum of one

thousand pounds current lawful silver money of New
England, to be paid to the said Phillip Delanoe, or

to his successors in said office, to and for the use of

said town of Duxborrough above said to tlie which

payment well and truly to be made, I bind myself

my heirs, executors, and administrators firmly by

these presents. Sealed with my seal, dated the 18'^'^

of March 1750.

The conditions of this present obligation is such,

that when as Priscilla Simmons, a person non campa
mentis and sister to the above bounded Isaac Sim-

mons, and is in no ways capable to support and

maintain herself, and she is an inhabitant of the

town of Duxborrough, said town is obliged by law
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to support and maintain said Priscilla, and now the

above boiinden Isaac Simmons, he and heirs and

administrators, or any of them, shall well and truly

support and maintain the said Priscilla, both in

sickness and in health, and free the said town from

any charge, cost, or troulile that hath or shall arise

toward the mair.tainance of said Priscilla, during her

natural life, then this present obligation shall be

void, other wise to remain in full force and virtue.

Isaac .Simmoxs. (s)

John Thomas Jk.
r, r> r Witnesses.
Reuben Carver,

1750. I, the subscriber for the consideration of the sura

Jany 5. of Ten Pounds Six Shillings and Eight pence, lawful

Record money to me in hand paid by the select men of

No 5. Duxborrough, do bind myself, my heirs, executors

Page 115. and administrators to free the town of Duxborrough

from any charge or trouble they shall be at or may
arise by any support of David Board man a poor

Negro man, for the space of five years next ensuing

from the date here of till five years is expired, exclu-

sive of Doctoring if any shall be wanted.

In witness where of I have here unto set my hand

and seal, this Fifth day of January 1750.

Hezekiah Keen. (s)

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of

George PARTRiD(iE.

Peabody. Bradford.

* 1682-3. The town have granted to Abraham Peirce, a

Mch 26. small quantity of land at the head of the said Peirce's

Bound Vol. laud at Namassakeeset, in consideration of the high

Page 30. way that is laid out, cut over the said Peirce's land

at Namassakeeset, and have appointed Abram
Holmes and Isaac Barker, to lay it forth unto him,

for quantity according to their judgment, provided

that Mai'shfield be willing thereunto.

William Parbody, Clerk.

March 26, 1682-3.

*This record was found too late to be printed in its proper place.
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TOWN MEETINGS.

1686. At a Towu meeting held in Duxburrough February

From 16th, 168G The Towu made choice of Seth Arnold

old & John Soule to sei^ve on the petty jury, & John

pamphlet Partridge & Tho'" Dillancy to serve at the Court of

Book assistants.

A 1686 At this Town meeting, The Town agreed to give

to Abraham Samson Junior liberty to improve three

1700. acres of laud lying upon the South side of the way

Page 4. that goes to Bluefish river, as long as he sees cause

to improve it by planting or sowing.

At this Town meeting the Town did give uuto

Samuel Dillancy, & Caleb Samson, each of them,

thirty acres of laud ou the Northerly side of Greeu

harbor brook & a swamp that goes to Dingley's wolf

trap, to them and to their heirs forever, provided

that they settle upon it, otherwise it is to return to

the town again.

Also, the Town have granted unto Seth Arnold

that the line between the land of Capt Thomas which

he purchased of Pxlmoud Weston, and the land of

Seth Arnold, shall be continued from Greeu Harbor

brook until it meets with the land of Abram Holmes,

aud so bounded by said Holmes land until it meet

the line that is between Marshfield & Duxborough,

though it comprehends more laud than formerly did

belong to Seth's lot, and the above said line to

remain good to said Arnold and his heirs forever.
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1686. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough Ma)' 24^''

From 1686, Tlie town granted to John Simons 4 or 5

Bound acres of hind, or thereabout, l^'ing between his

Vol. father's land, and "William Thomas's land.

Page 6. Recorded l»y

Alexandkk Standish,

Tov:n Clerk.

Same date. According to a grant of land b}' the Town, given

to John Simmons at the head of his land, to run his

lines until he meets with the land of Mr. William

Thomas, it was accordingly done b}' us, from his

corner marks on the South West side, which was a

white oak tree, to a while oak tree, to a swamp, and

by the said swamp to the laud of W"' Thomas on the

North East side, hy the line of said Siraone's land,

until we came to the land of William Thomas

returned by us.

Thomas Delano.

John Soule.

Alexander vStandish,

Town Clerk.

1686. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough Aug.

From 25*^'' 1686. The Town made choice of Robert Barker

'Pamphlet, jun. and Pxlward Southworth, to serve in the petty

Page 5. jnry at the County Court.

Josiah Kaine Jun. took the oath of fidelity Aug.
25"' 1686.

At this Town meeting, the town made choice of

David Alden and William Hobes to serve y*" petty

Jury at the Court of assistants to be in Oct 1686.

1687. The Town made choice of Sergeut Bartlet, Ensign

June 2. Trasey and John Wadsworth, for their select men
Page 5. for this j'ear. The town chose Isaac Barker and

From Joseph Howland for their constables for this year
;

Pamphlet. Wrestle Brewster, Robert Barker jun. and Eluathan

Weston, surveyors for this year.
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1687. At a Town meeting held iu Duxburrongh June

June 2. '2'^/&l The town gave to Joseph Chandler's son

Pamphlet. John, who by Gods Providence has lost his hand, 50

Page 6. acres of land, lying on the Easterly side of the South

river, and Nijrtherly side of the place called the

Rocks ; Provided that his father shall have liberty

to sell, or otherwise improve the land for the benefit

of the afore said child.

1687. At a Town nieetiug (by virtue of a warrant from

Aug. 12. John Usher treasurer) The town made choice of

Page 7. Mr. Alexander Staudish to be their Commissioner

for assessments. Also at this meeting, the Town of

Duxborrough agreed that no grass should be cut at

the Common Meadows until the 18^'^ day of this

instant month upon the penalty of the loss of all the

grass that any man shall cut before the time afore

said upon the Common Meadow.

Aug. 12. Know all men by these Presents, That the Town
Page 8. of Duxburrongh has agreed to let, lease and set

over unto John Thomas and Peter West, a certaia

tract of meadow, and we, the inhabitants of the

town, do by these Presents, Let, Lease, and vSet

over unto John Thomas and Peter West afore said,

the tract (^f meadow between Gotum river and the

Cut river, the full time of seven years from the date

hereof : Provided that said John Thomas & Peter

West do pay or cause to be paid Thirteen Shillings

pr Annum to the Town of Duxburrongh, or their

order without trouble, and further, said men do

hereby debar themselves from cutting any grass any

where else upon the Common Meadows, during the

term of this lease. And hereby John Thomas and

Peter West aforesaid, do engage to keep the afore

said Meadow sufficiently fenced during the full term

of seven years from this Twelfth day of August One

thousand Six hundred Eighty seven.

12
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The above written was the mutual agreement of

the parties within named and Recorded by their

orders—
by me.

Rhodolphis Thacher,

Toicn Clerk.

1688. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough, 2P^ of

May 21. May 1688, Lieut. Aldeu, Francis Barker and Mr.

Pamphlet. Edward Southworth, were chosen by said town for

Page 9. Select men, and added to the former for this year.

At this town meeting, the town made choice of Mr.

Alexander Standish to be their Commissioner for

this year ; Wrestle Brewster, Joseph Turner and

Roger Glace, surve^'ors. John Soule and Joseph

Rogers were chosen constables for this j'ear.

At this Town meeting the town agreed to raise

their minister's salary by a Rate, as in times past,

and have also appointed the Select men to make

their minister's Rate this year.

At this meeting May 2P^ 1688 the town granted

that the two acres of meadow, formerly called Moses

Simonsou's, and lying below James Thomas is upon

the South river, that it shall be laid forth and

recorded to John Simonson.

The Town at this meeting have agreed to lay out

a piece of meadow, formerly called Bumps meadow,

to be improved for the benefit of their minister, as

the house and upland that was set apart for that use

formerly.

At the same town meeting, the town did also by

vote, agree to leave the disposal of the Common
Meadows for the benefit of the Town, to the Select

men, that is to be understood, by hiring it out, pro-

vided they do not exceed the term of Seven years,

and to be let to such as are inhabitants of the town,

and do empower the above said Select men to take

some effectual course for the preservation of the

- Town timber, bark, and cord wood. At this town

meeting the town did vote to sive to Thomas Dil-
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lancy, that part of the swamp before his door that

was Common, But so as that the high way is not

damagerl theveb}'.

1689. At a Town meeting iu Duxburrough a piece of

Mch 1. land was allotted to be layed out and sold by Samuel

From Delano and Peter West, to Edward Southwortb, and

Bound their return to be made to the Town, which was

Vol. accordingly done, and does run as follows : • From

marke a red oak marked by end of Samuel Wests ground

A 1644. by a straight line to a red oak— between the swamp

Page 6. marked, and from the tree by a straight line to a

bound marked tree by the lower marsh, which was

valued to be worth twelve shillings, which was paid

to the town by the aforesaid P^dward Southworth in

Silver money.

Transcribed l)y me,

Alexander Standish,

Toivn Cleric.

April 30. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough, April

From 30, 1689. The town made choice of Benjamin

Pamphlet Bartlett Sen. and Deacon Wadsworth to be their

a. agents, (upon the request of Mr. Thomas Hinkle)

Page 10. and together with the agents of other towns, to settle

a Council to consider of such things as may be

expedient for us under the present juncture of

Providence until our former time of election, which

useth to be on the first Tuesday in June.

We the inhabitants of the town of Duxburrough

do desire that Mr. Hinkle and the rest of the old

magistrates that do yet survive may be present

Council according to the former limitation, and no

other, and farther, our desire is that all those that

have liberty to vote in our town meetings for the

choice of deputies and others, may have liberty to

vote in choice of Governor and Assistants, and if

the Countys continue that all such may have power

to choose their County assistants. We do also

desire, that all our records may be recalled and

secured by the present Council for us.
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May 2<S. At a Town ineetiug held in Duxbuirougli May 28,

Pauiplilet. 1689 Tlie town chose Mr. Edward South worth and

Page 11. Mr. Seth Ainold, to be their deputies, Lieut. Aklen,

Ensign Trac}', and Mr. John Wadsworth to he their

select men.

Roger Glace and Erancis Barker, to V)e their

Constables for this year.

Josiah Wormall and Josiah Kaine to be their

Grand ]nvs men, Joseph Wadsworth, John Simonson

and John Russel, to be their surveyors for this year.

Aug. 8. Roger Glace, Joseph Chandler, Thorn- Dillanoy

Pamphlet, and Abraham Pears desiring to take up their free-

Page 12. dom, were approved V>y the Town, May '>>^, 1(589.

1689. At a Town meeting held in Diixburrough the 8"'

Erom of August 1689, The town made choice of Mr.

Pamphlet Pxlward Southworth, and Mr. Seth Arnold, to be

a. their deputies for the following Court, and the

Page 11. remaining part of the 3'ear.

Erom At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough the 13"'

Pamphlet of December 1689— The town did agree to emjiower

a. the Town Council to make an order as firmlj^ as they

Page 12. can against the Stray of all Town wood and timber,

Dec. 13/89. by sending it out of the town, and to empower men

to see that the order so made is executed. And
farther, the town does forl)id any man to i)resunie

to cut either cord wood, or tim})er, except for their

own i)articular use, upon tlie town Commons, from

this day, until the town Council have published their

order, upon the forfiture of all such wood, or timl)er

so cut.

The town did engage to Wrestling Brewster, that

if he in courtesy did take Nathaniel Cole into his

house, they would secure him from being burdened

with keeping him. said Cole.
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1690. At u Town meeting liehi in Duxhunough May 21-'

From 1690 The town made choice of Serg* Bartlett,

Pamphlet Ensign Tracy and Deacon Wadswortli, for their

a. select men ; Mr. John Wadswortli, and Mr. David

Page 12. Alden, for their depnties, James Partridge James

Bishop, and John Trasy jnn. for surveyors.

The town chose Stephen Samson and Joiui Russell

for their constables for this year, Josiah Holmes and

Josiah Wormall were chosen grand jnry men. Jurors

for the County Court, John Russell and John

Thomas, and the towi chose for the Court of Assist-

ants, John Simonson and Josepli Turner to serve

U[)on the petty jury.

Dec. 9. At a Town meeting held in Du.xburrough the 9^''

1690. of December 1690— The town made choice of

Paoe 13. P^nsign Trasy, Ensign Barker and Thomas Dillauoy

Pamphlet for their raters.

a. .At this meeting the Town did agree, and deter-

mine, that young men, such os are for themselves,

and not house keepers, shall lie Rated at ten pounds

a head for their heads, and add their estates to it.

The town also agreed that, such as have cut cord

wood upon the town Commons this year, shall be

i-ated — P-6'' upon the cord, as the town raters have

information thereof ; and for bark, rails, cooper

stuff, timber, to lie rated for at half the value

thereof, and to be valued by the Raters.

1691. February 18"' 1691. The town of Duxburrough

Feb. 18. being met together, the majority of the town by

From vote, did agree to send to England in order to obtain

Pamphlet a charter, by manifesting their willingness so to do.

A. The town did agree that if the select men of the

Page 13. town, or any number of men in the town, will lend

the town Twenty Pounds in Silver money, to be

repaid in the same specie in one year's time from

the date hereof, then the town do engage to see the

select men of the town, or any such men as shall be

helpful therein, paid to their content the sum above
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expressed, at the time before mentioned, Or the

Town does engage, that if the select men can and

do borrow Twenty pounds in their behalf, to send to

P^ugland towards procuring a charter, that then the

town will see them repaid in a twelve months time,

(in the same specie,) understand it from the date

hereof, which is, this, tlie 18"^ day of February 16|-^.

The town have made choice of the Rev. Mr.

Ichabod Wiswell to l)e their agent, and desire that

power ma}' be given him to improve whom he sees

cause to gather with himself for the end above

mentioned.

Tills tov>-u meeting above mentioned was, in obedi-

ence to an act of Court holden ll'^'^ February, to

consider what they would do in order to the procuring

of charter, and also what instrument they would

improve, and money they could raise toward the

Public charge, which was thought to be £700 in New
England money.

Sept. 10. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough Sept.

1691. 10/91 The town made choice of Ensign Barker and

From Josiah Holmes to serve as petty jurors at the County

Page 15. Court, of Mr. Alexander Standish and Phillip Dil-

Pamphlet. lauoj' to serve as jurors at the Court of assistants.

At this town meeting the town did agree, that

Goodman Boney should have a pair of shoes, bought

with part of the rent due for the Common Meadows.

1692. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrough Nov.

Page 19. 24"' 1692 The town agreed to raise Mr. Wiswell's

Pamphlet, maintenance, viz 50 pounds as expressed in the

Town agreement, by rating the inhabitants of the

town, in order there unto. At this town meeting

the town agreed that the rent due to the town for the

use of the Common Meadows this year, should be

improved to procure wood for Mr. Wiswald, by the

select men.
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Town cliarges for this year, as follows
£ s D

Ten Sliilliiigs for sweepinji the meeting- house 10 —
To Mr. Wadsworth for 23 days at Court 4 12

To Peter West for three days as Grand juror 7

To Mr. Southworth at Court 1 00 00

1692. ' The town recoued with Mr. Southworth at this

Nov. 24. town meeting, and his aeco. with them is balanced,

Pamphlet, that is concerning Mr. Wiswald's house, and the

Page 19. glassing of the meeting house also.

169.3. At a Town meeting in Duxbury May 10"' 1693,

May 10. The town made choice of Mr. Pxlward Southworth

Pamphlet, for au assembly man for this year. Of John Simon-

Page 20. son and Samuel Seabury to serve as petty jurors, at

the Quarter Session.

At this meeting, the town have given liberty to

Robert Barker, his heirs and assignes, to make a

Dam, and raise a pond upon Pudding brook, about

a place commonly called Beaver Dam, and to keep

it up during the time that they, or either of them

shall see cause to keep up the mill.

At this meeting. The town do hereby empower

their present select men, to run the line, and settle

the boundry between the town of Plymouth and

themselves, and do promise to defray all necessary

charge that shall arise about the premises.

At this Town meeting, the town do commit to the

Select men, the making of prudential laws for pres-

ervation of the timber upon the Towns Commons.
At this Town meeting, the town do agree, that if

the fisher men of Duxbury, shall clear Island Creek

brook, that said men shall have liberty then to get

herring for bait from time to time, without molesta-

tion ; and to that end the town do agree, that if any,

either English or Indian, do hinder them herein, by

making of weirs, or hindering the fish from coming

to the Pond, or going down, they shall thereby forfit

five shillins for every time they so do, to be taken

by distraint (from the person so transgressing) by
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the Constable, which the coniplaiiier shall have for

his pains. At this meeting, the town are agreed

that, if an}' man of the town do dig of the Towns

Iron ore on the Commons, they shall give an account

thereof to the Select men of the town, giving Six

pence a ton for all ore so dug, to the town's use.

1694. At a Town meeting, October 24, 1694.

Oct. 24. The town have made choice of Ensign Barker,

Pamphlet. Lieutenant Arnold and Lieutenant Barker, or any

Page 28. two of them, to join with Marshfield to make division

of the land between Duxbnrrough and Marshfield.

Therefore, we tiie town of Duxborrongh, have

voted and ordered that no person whatsoever shall

cut an}' wood or timbei'. on the land belonging to

Marshfield and oui' town, until those lands l)e divided,

on penalty of twenty shillings a tree, or part of a

tree, one half to the informer that shall sue for the

same, and the other half to the town, provided the

land be divided by the last of April next, provided

the owner does not infringe the liberty of any former

grant.

1694. The town made choice of Samuel Bartlet and

Dec. 17. AVilliam Brewster for Grand jury men.

Pamphlet. Also the town have made choice of Thomas
Page 38. Thacher and John Prior to serve upon the petty

jury. Also at the same time Dec. 17^'' 1694, Mr.

John Wadsworth Sen. made his demand of £6, 15^^

due to him from the town for serving the town in the

Assembly at Boston.

1695. The town have made choice of Captain Alden and

May 20. Mr. John AVadsworth to give Mr. Wiswald a deed

Pamphlet, of the town house, and land, he now lives in, and to-

Page 31. settle the bounds. And at the same town meeting

the town have given to Mr. Wiswald, half the

meadow Iielonging lo the ministry, to him and his

heirs forever, and the use of the whole, his life time.
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Oct. 29. At a town meeting the town have agreed with

Pamphlet. Wiestling Brewster for the feeding of Thurston

Page 30. Clark, a quarter of a year, for fifty shillings, and

what clothing he is at charge for him. tlie town does>

engage to be responsible for it. Also at the same

town meeting, the town have appointed the select

men to enquire into Thurston Clark's estate, and the

town to defray the charges.

The town have appointed the town treasurer to

provide 20 cords of wood for 3Ir. Wiswald for the

ensuing year.

16'J6. At this town meeting, the town chose Thomas^

Mch 5. Thacher and James Magoone, constables. Elnathan

Pamphlet. Weston, Wrestling Brewster and John Keine sur-

Page 3<S. veyors of the high ways, William Brewster town

treasurer.

The same town meeting empowered W'" Brewster

still to provide wood for Mr. AViswald, and engage

to pay him the next town rates.

1G96.

May 17. The town have granted to John Weston Sen, eight

1G9G/7. acres of land between the head of Steven Sampson's

Bound Vol. land and Joseph Chandler's land, in exchange for

a. Page 6. the land the town gave him at the marshes.

1695. We whose names are underwritten being appointed-

June 26. as agents for the town of Duxburrough to run

From I'anges, and settle bounds of land belonging to the

Bound town of Duxburrough, do hereby declare what we

Vol. have acted and concluded in I'eference to the land

Page 31. formerly granted unto Henry Sampson, deceased,

and to the land formerly granted to John Russell,

both of the town aforesaid, viz We began at the

meadow of Robert Barker, deceased, now in the'

possession of his heirs, and measured out half a

mile, l)y the supposed line of Robert Sprout of Scit-

uate, making some small allowance for meadow land

that lay within the said land of Henry Sampson—
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findiug the line of tlie aforesaid Sprout to run East

South East half a point Southerly, ye line of the

aforesaid Sprout, being the Northerly bounds, accord-

ing to the grant of the town of Duxburrough, half a

mile as aforesaid, to a black oak tree, marked on

four sides, and then for the head line, we did run

South, South AVest half a point westerly, and marked

several trees, until we came to the South East corner

of the 3 allotments of the land of Joseph Holmes

where we marked a small pine tree, for the corner

bounds, or South East corner bounds of the land

granted to Henry Sampson, John Russell and the

land of Josiah Holmes exchanged with the town of

Duxburrough, the 3 allotments being 126 rods in

breadth westerly from the line of Robert Sprout of

Scituate. This 2(3"' of June 1695.

Seth Arnold.

AiJKAHAM Samson.

Transcribed by

Alexander Standish, T. C

16%.

May 18. At a town meeting held at Duxburrough, the town

From have granted to Abraham Sampson 30 acres of land

Bound Vol. that the town gave formerly to Peter West, upon the

Page 32. westerly side of South river.

Alexander Standish, Toivn Clerl:.

1697. The town have granted to John Weston 7 or 8

May 17. acres of land between

Prom in exchange for the land the town gave at the fresh

Pamphlet, marshes.

Page 39. The town have appointed Josiah Holmes, with the

consent of Marshtield, to lay out the land to Abram
Peirce that the town promised him, in consideration

of a high way. The town have appointed John

Holmes and John Keine Jun, two acres of land the

town o;ranted them.
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1698.

Mch 1. Ensign John Trasie was chosen Grand iiiiyman

From to attend the Superior Court.

Pamphlet. Joseph Rogers and P^lnathan AVeston are chosen

Page 40. Grand jm^men for tlie whole j-ear.

1698.

May 23. At a Town meeting, tlie town have appointed the

Pamphlet. Select men to get the gutters of the meeting house

Page 40. mended.

1698. Laid out to Al)rani Peirce Sen, a small parcel of

Nov. '2>^. land containing fifteen acres, by estimatiou, fifteen

Bound Vol. acres, more, or less, as it is bounded viz, Begining

Page 33. at a small rock, leaving a large high way between

the head of Abram Peirce's his land, and the above

said rock, and so with a straight line surveyed, sixty

rods to the Northwanl of the West, and there marked

a white oak tree on four sides, and from the said

white oak tree, thirty five rods P^asterl}', to a white

oak tree marked, and from the said white oak tree,

to the Southward of the East, sixty rods to a couple

of. red oak trees marked, standing by the path side

that goeth to James Bishop's, and to the Westward

of the South, Forty rods, more or less, to the first

named tract.

This was done by me,

JosiAH Holmes.

Recorded by

Alkxander Standish, T. C.

1699. The town have appointed Josiah Holmes and

Mch 7. Francis Barker, to sell and lay out a small lot of

Pamphlet, land to Aaron Soule, lying at the South end of his

Page 40. lot, if he and they agree.

1699. At a town meeting held at Duxburrough July

July 17. 17/99 The towai have voted to make choice of a

Committee of town to determine who are the propri-

etors of the towns Commons in Duxburrough.
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169*J. At a town meeting held in Dnxburrough on the

Nov. 16. 16'^- day of November, tlie proprietor of the Common
Bound Vol. and inidivided land in said town, have agreed by a

Page 34. m;ijoi- vote, that the rights and proprieties of each

proprietor, shall l)e settled and stated, as followeth,

that is to each pro|)rietors of a dwelling place erected

before the year 1()(>2, with twenty acres of land

granted by the Couit. shall have two shares, or pro-

prieties, and to every imndred acres granted as afore

said, shall have two shares or pro[)rieties, and so

pi'oportionablc for all, such lands so granted, pro-

vided always that no odd (piantity under twenty

acies shall give the proprietors a right to vote

relating to the premises af(jiesaid, but yet to be

considered in partitie of the land according to [iro-

[)ortion, and twenty acres shall have the [)rivilege of

a vole as aforesaid, and also, that this fcjUowing list

now being drawn according to the rules above men-

tioned as near as may be, with the numliei' of each

man's right placed against his name, which list with

the above written we the al)ovesaid proprietors i)ass

to an act refering to any person that is under ap[jar-

ent wrong according to the lules above written,

lilierty to make his claim, and set forth his right at

town meeting, within Six months and not aftei' ; and

also that each [)roi)rietor of 20 acres of land, or

n[)ward, which hath been dwelt upon 20 years before

the date of these presents, let it be under any grant

what-so-ever. such shall have a single share with

what they have received of the town, and not

othei'wise.

Ai.KXANDKK Standisii, Clevk.

1700. At a town meeting held in Duxljurrough upon the

May 7. 7"' ilay of May 1700. The town made choice of

]*aiu[)hlet. Caj)' Seth Arnold for their representative. Thom*
Page 4;'). Delanoe Jun, Klienezer Standish, and Josei)h Wads-

worth are chosen petty juroi's, to serve at the next

inferior Court of Common Pleas. Sam^ Seabury
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and John Sprague are chosen to give Mr. Wiswalle

a deed of the land which the town did formerlj' grant

unto him, in consideration that the men wliich were

formerly chosen to do it, did neglect it.

1699. At a town meeting the town made choice of Lieut.

July 17. Barker, Mr. Wadsworth and Mr. Southworth, to l)e

Bound Vol. a Committee to take a view of the town Commons
a. and to bring a report to the town what they judge

Page 269. dividable.

Dec. 4. At a town meeting held at Duxliurrough, the town

liave voted to choose a Committee to annex the

•numhei'S of such proprietors rights in a list against

his name bearing dates 1699, and also to enter such

proprietors as are not 3'et entered, and make their

return to the town, what they have done.

Alexandkk .Standish, T. C.

Also the town made choice of Mr. John Wads-
worth, David Alden and Ensign Francis Barker to

act as a Committee in the town's behalf as above

expressed.

by

Alexander Standish,

Town Clerk.

1699. Where as, the town of Duxburrough by their order

Sept. 12. bearing date of July 17^'* 1699 made choice of us,

Vol. a. the subscribers to determine who are the true owners

Page 276. or i)roi)rietors of the Commons or undivided land

lying within the township of Duxburrough, and we
having met with the inhabitants of said town at their

usual meeting house, this the twelfth day of Sep-

teml)er 1699 and heard their several allegations and

seen their records relating to the same, do determine

as follows— That to say that the Commons or

undivided lands in the said town, do belong unto the
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proprietors of the farm as lots, and other lands

granted to particular persons by the Court, lying

within the said township, to which determination we

have subscribed our hands.

Nathaniel Thomas.

Isaac Little,

John Bradford.

Recorded by me,

Alexander Standish, T. C.

1699. At a Town meeting held in Duxborow, The

Dec. 4. widdow Abigail Alden, did by her agent David

Vol. a. Alden forwarn and forljid the neiglibors and inhabi-

Page i. tants of the town from carting tluough her land by

accounting it a high way, but only by sufferance.

pr

Alexander Standish,

fotvn Clerk.

1698. This Court have settled the Easterly bounds of the

June. town of Duxburrow to the sea near Greens harbor

Vol. a. where the lines cut between Marshfield and Dux-

Page 274. burrow to the Gurnet house, excepting the Gurnet,

Clarks Island and Saquaquash, which are not to be

within the jurisdiction of Duxburrow, saving also

every man's propriety and right to him that is now

in possession of any lands or meadows within the

bounds, whether by grant, or purchase, without dis-

turbance as touching propriety by virtue of this

grant, yet to be within tiie jurisdiction of Duxburrow

township.

Extracted from, and compared with the Court

Records by

Samuel Sprague, Clark.

Recorded by me,

Alexander Standish, Toam Clark.
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1700. At a Town meeting held at DiixbiHTOugh upon the

Sept. 2. second day of September 1700 The town made
Vol. a. choice of Samuel Bradford, Elisha Wadsworth and

Page 279. John Soule for Petty Jurors, to serve at the next

Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

At this town meeting, the town voted to call Mr.

John Robinson to the work of the ministry here.

They also voted to give Sixty Pounds a year annu-

ally towards his maintenance in the afore said work,

one half Silver money, and the other half Corn or

provisions at the Common price. They also made
choice of Mr. Seth Arnold, Mr. fxlward Southworth,

Mr. Sam^ Seabury and William Brewster, as their

agents to acquaint Mr. Robinson with their proceed-

ings here in, and also to discourse him concerniuo'

his acceptance thereof, in order to his settlement

amongst us in the above said work of the ministry,

pr

John Wadsv^^orth,

Town Clerk.

1700. At a town meeting held in Duxburrough May the

May 7. 7*'^ 1700, Mr. Samuel Seabury and John Sprague

Vol. a. were chosen to give Mr. Ichabod Wiswell a deed of

Page 279. laud which the town formerly granted unto him, in

consideration that the men which were formerly

chosen to do it, did neglect it.

pr

John Wadsworth, Toion Clerk.

1700/1. March 21*^ Anno 1700/01. At a Town meeting

Mch 21. in Duxburrough, Capt. Seth Arnold with some other

Vol. a. partner or partners who he may take into partnership

Page 279. with him, having an intention to build a Saw Mill

on Greens harbor brook, the said town did by vote,

give free liberty to the inhabitants of the said town

of Duxbury to cut, and carry off any timber from

the Commons of the said town, to the said Saw Mill,

to keep said mill in J^lmployment.

pr

John Wadsworth, Toivn Clerk.
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1701. At a Town meeting in Duxlnurougli, upon the

May 19. l'J^'> day of May Anno Dom 1701. Tlie said town

Vol. a. Voted to give Mr. John Robinson, in order to his

Page 279. settlement here in the work of the ministry, Sixty

Pounds, in money, the said money to be raised by

selling some part of the towns Commons land, and

said money to be his if he live and die here in the

aforesaid work of the ministry, but upon his remov-

ing from us, he is to retiu'n the said money to the

town for their own use, and the town have authorised

the select men to sell the afore said land, for the

afore said use. At this town meeting, the town

granted to Lieut. Thomas Barker a tract of land

))eing about 15 acres or 16 acres lying between the

head of his own lands, and Josiah Holmes' which

was formerly the said Holmes' the which he exchanged

with the town for land elsewhere, and so it was now

at the town's disposal,

pr

John Wadswouth,

To^vu Clerk.

1701. Upon the fifteenth day of July Anno Dom 1701,

July 15. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough, the said town

Vol. a. Voted to purchase a convenient place for a Parsonage

Page 280. for the use of the ministry in this town, b}' selling

some part of the Common lands, or exchanging the

same for some other land which may be convenient

for the said Parsonage, tiie town also Voted to choose

three Agents to act for the said town in the said

concernment, and chose Mr. Edvvard Southworth,

Capt. Seth Arnold and Ensign Samuel Seal»ury,

'

their agents, and empowered, and authorised them

the said agents to act in the sale or exchange of said

Common land for the aforesaid use. The town also

chose Ensign John Tracie, Mr. David Alden, Mr.

William Brewster and Mr. John Sprague, to inform

Mr. Robinson whom the town have called to the

ministry here, of their proceedings here in, and fur-
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ther to treat him and take his answer concerning his

settlement here among us.

The town at this meeting, granted to tlie widdow
Deborali Tracie, twenty acres of land joinuig to the

land which the town formerly granted to Joseph

Chandler which is now in possession of Thomas
Bourne.

pr

John Wadsworth,
Town Clerk.

1701. August the 22'' Anno 1701. At a Town meeting

Aug. 22. in Duxburrough, the town gave their consent to Mr.

Vol. a. Despar to purchase about fourteen acres of land

Page^280. within this townsliip, of an Indian called Jeremiah.

pr

John Wadsworth, T. C.

1702. Duxburrough June the lo Anno 1702. At a

June 15 Town meeting the town voted to give to Mr.

Vol. a. Robinson the three score pounds in order to his

Page 281. settlement, which was formerly given him and the

half of tlie meadow which formerly lay to the

Ministry the one half of which is given to Mr. Wis-

well, and the improvement of the meadow which

was offered to .Tohn Partridge in exchange called

Rouse's point, so long as he continues with us, the

money and the first piece of meadow is his own per-

petual, if he settles among us in the ministry and

takes office in the church.

At the town meeting, the town have appointed and

empowered Capt. Arnold and Mr. David Alden, to

sell and lay out to Samuel Hill of this town, about

twenty acres of land of the town's commons, they

returning the money to the town. The town have

also granted to James Boney an enlargement of a lot

of land now in his possession, which was formerly

granted lo William Boney, being about twenty or

thirty acres, lying between Jolui Boney's land and

U
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Edward WantODS, the said lot of land being laid out

by P^nsign Fi-ancis Barker and Josiah Holmes as

agent for the town, the said lot not being laid out so

big as the said grant, the town have authorized

Josiah Holmes to la}' out of the town's common
land, if it be there to be had, and to make up the

said lot with what was formerly laid out thirty

acres.

The town have given liberty to Ensign Seabury to

make a dam upon Island creek pond brook, pro-

vided, that he leaves a sufficient and free passage

for the herrings up, and down, and also makes a suf-

ficent cart way over the said brook.

At this town meeting the town have voted that

no person shall cut any wood, timber or bark upon

any part of this towns commons, other than logs

to be brought to the saw mill formerly granted by

the town, upon the penalty of forfeiting to the town's

nse, twenty shillings for every tree of a foot over

and upward, and ten shillings a tree for every tree

under a foot,, except such person or persons shall

enter into bonds to the town treasurer, that the

same shall not be transported out of town. Also that

no person shall cut any green cedars out of any of

the Cedar Swamp belonging to the town, for the

space of ten years next, on penalty of paying one

shilling for every stock so cut.

It is also enacted, that all timber trees that shall

V)e cut or fallen after this time, and not be cut off

and drawn within a year after said trees are cut or

fallen, the said trees shall be free for any inhabitant

of this town to cut and draw for their own use.

And Ensign Seabur}' is chosen agent to prefer

this act to the County Court for their approbation.

pr

John Wadsw^orth,

Tow Clerk.
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1701. Duxbnrrough May 21 1701. We the subscribers,

May 21. have by the request of Sundry of the inhabitants of

Vol. a. the town of Duxburrow. laid out a high way of

Page 35. thirty foot wide, from North River, at a place com-

monly called Brick Kilms, to the county road, al-

lowing the proprietors of the land through which

the way goeth, liberty to erect gates. The bounds

of said way on the Easterly side are as followeth,

Beginning at a red oak tree marked, standing by

the side of said river, and running from thence to

the upper corner of the land purchased for a landing

place, and from thence by the side of said landing

place to a stake, and from thence to the bars, from

thence to a white oak sapling, from thence to a

white oak tree, from thence to a red oak sapling,

and from thence along the old path to the county

road.

Seth Arnold.

Francis Barker.

Abraham Sampson.

Allowed by the Town of Duxburrough to be here

recorded.

by me

John Wadsavorth,

Tow7i Clerk.

1702. Duxbnrrough .July 20 1702. We whose names

July 20. are here unto subscribed, have laid out to the

Vol. a. Widdow Tracie Twenty acres of land granted to her

Page 282. by the town, as followeth. Beginning at a maple

tree standing in the edge of a swamp, and marked

on four sides, and from said tree on a North west

line 46 rods, to another Maple tree, standing in a

swamp, and from the last named tree, South west

by West a little Westerly 68 rods, to a stake set in-

to the ground, and from said stake, on a South East

line 46 rods to a red oak tree marked on four sides,

and from said red oak tree on a straight line, to the
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Maple tree first mentioned, said land Ij^eth near to

the land of Thomas Bourne, formerly granted to

Joseph Chandler by said town.

Seth Aknold.

Abraham Sampson.

Allowed by the Town of Duxburrough, and

recorded

1)}' me
John \y a usworth,

Town Clerk.

1702. Duxbnrrongh July the 9'" 1702.

July 9. We whose names are here unto subscribed, being

Vol. a. Agents for the town, have sold unto Samuel Hills,

Page 56. and laid out to him, a certain parcel or tract of land

containing Twenty acres more or less, bounded as

followeth,

Begining at a small birch tree marked on four

sides, standing in the edge of a swamp, and from

thence by a line l)etween Duxburrough aud Marsh-

field till it meej,eth with a large Pine tree standing

in said line, and from said tree, on a Southerly line

to a maple tree standing in the side of a swamp
marked on four sides, and from that maple tree on

a straight line, to a Pine tree marked, standing a

little within the swamp on that side next to Phillip

Leonard's land, near said Leonard's range, and

from the afore said Pine tree, directlj^ to said

Leonard's range, and by said range to the end of

Leonard's land, and extending from thence about

Six rods till it meet a red oak tree marked on four

sides, and from said tree till it meet witli the afore

said Birch tree marked.

Skth Arnold.

Davu) Aldkn.
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1702. Know all men by these Presents. Tliat we, Capt.

May 14. Setli Ainold, Lieu. Francis Barker and Sergeant

Vol. a. Abraham Samson, l)eing constituted, ordained and

Page 82. appointed, and fully empowered b}' the town of

Duxburrough to sell some parcels of the town's

Common land to raise money for the town's use,

hereby, we the aforo said Capt. Seth Arnold, Lieu.

Francis Barker and Sergeant Abraham Samson, all

and every one of us inhabitants of the Town of

Duxburrough, do liereby declare that we the afore

said parties have sold Twenty acres of land of the

said Town's Commons, Twenty acres of land as it is

bounded, unto Josiah Holmes of Duxburrough, and

his heirs forever.

Bounded Westerly by the lands now in possession

of the said Holmes, Nortiierly by the lands of Robert

Sprout of Scituate, with a red oak tree on four sides,

standing at the Northeast corner of the lands for-

merly granted to Henry Sampson of Duxburrough,

and from the said red oak tree Eastward, or towards

the South East, bounded with the lands of Rol)ert

Sprout aforesaid, Seveuty two poles to a white oak

tree marked on four sides, and from the last named

white oak tree with a straight line South Westerly,

Forty nine poles to a white oak tree marked on four

sides, and from the last named white oak tree with

a straight line to the North of the West, to a red

oak tree marked on four sides, and the same line to

the head of the lands now in possession of Josiah

Holmes, bounded with the head of the said lands

North Easterly to the first named red oak tree.

The above bounded Twenty acres of land. We the

aforesaid Capt. Seth Arnold, Lieu. Francis Barker

and Sergeant Abraham Sampson, have sold to Josiah

Holmes and his heirs, forever, and do hereby own

and acknowledge that we have received Ten pounds

in Silver current money of New England, of Josiah

Holmes in full satisfaction for the above said Twenty

acres of land, and do herebv forever exonerate,
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acquit and discharge the said Josiah Holmes, and

his heirs. This U«" day of May 1702.

.Seth Aknoli*.

Francis Barker.

Abraham Samson.
Recorded V)y me,

John Wadswokth,
Toion Clerk.

June 15"' Auuo 1702.

1702. We the subscribers being requested by some of

Nov. 20. tlje neighbors of Mattekeset, to lay out several high

Vol. a. ways for the convenience of the inhabitants there,

Page 282. and seeing a necessity for the same, have accordingly

done, the account of which is as foUoweth,

Beiiining at the end of the high way that leads

through Scituate, two miles on tlie East side of

North River running Southerly as the way now goes,

till it comes to a bound marke standing in Josiah

Holmes' range, and from thence to Robert Barker's

corner Ijounds, and by the said RoOert's land, till it

comes to the great road that leads to Boston. The

said way is thirty foot wide. Also a high way from

said road to Marshfield, through Robert Barker's

land, as the way now goes, also of thiity foot wide.

Likewise we have laid out a high way from said great

road to Mattekeset, as the way now goes, till it

comes to a white oak tree marked, standing by the

road on John Keins ground, which tree is ihe North-

erly bounds of said road running Southerly to the

corner of Samuel Barkers fence, and from said

corner as the way now goes, up to the furnace at the

herring ponds mouth, which way is thirty foot wide.

Also we as aforesaid have laid out a high way from

Mattekeset brook, to the Mill brook as the road

now goes.

Seth Arnold, ")

Francis Barker, v Selectmen.

Samuel Bradford, )

Ordered by the town of Duxburrough to be here

recorded. John Wadsworth, T. C.

November 30"' Anno 1702.
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1703. The remonstrance of divers of the freeholders,

May 17. and inhabitants of the Town of Daxburroiigh who
Vol. a. claim considerable interest in the Common and

Page 284. undivided lauds in said Town, to be presented to the

consideration of the said town at their next towns

meeting,— the subscribers, who conceive the present

method the said town are about to take in refference

to a division of said Common land to be wrong, and

injurious to said town — we conceive there was au

error in the first step taken in order there unto, viz

In choice of the Committee, who by agreement of

said tovvn, were to be persons uninterested, and not

inhabiting in said town, but contrary there unto, two

of the said Committee now make claim to right of

Commons with said town, and tiiereby shew them-

selves incompetent Judges in that matter.

2'' Whereas in their return thev And, or judge,

that every one that holds land in said township by

virtue of Court grant, hath right to Commons, and

that said Commons of right pertain to sucii, which

implies that no others have right or interest therein,

which resolve of said Committee is very erroneous

for the reasons following,

V^ ' Because the Common lands were never granted

to the owners of Court grants, but to the inhabitants

of the town, which must necessarily be understood

to such for the time l)eing, in perpetual succession,

and not to particular persons. 2'' Because it can

by no means lie made to appear, who had Court

grants, and the quantity of land granted, for divers

of said town, w^ho undoubtedly had farms granted

by the Court, have no record for the same, and to

exclude any such is wrong, and erroneous, which the

said Committee have implicitly done b}' said resolve.

3'^' The said action or resolve was never accepted,

nor allowed or approbated by any vote of the said

town, but suspended to further consideration, and

thougii through tlie weakness of any officer, the said

return be entered on lecord yet it being done without

order of said town, be rendered null and void.
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Nextly,' it is manifest that all giants to towns, intend

all settled inhabitants that have order!}' been admit-

ted into said towns, and have freeholds l)y purchase,

or gift of the inhal)itants of the same, and are not

excluded by act of the general Court of this Province.

Lastly. The present method taken, or intended to

be taken though not pursuant to the resolve of the

Committee, yet in many respects will prove very

injurious to many of the inhabitants, and town in

general, as may easily be made to appear, if time

would permit, and though a lovvn vote ma}' have been

had, and obtained therefore, yet such vote is not

unalterable as the laws of the Medes & Persians—
but by vote of said town at their nest meeting may

l)e altered and modified.

May 17"' Anno 1703. We whose names are

underwritten protest against the acting of the pre-

tended proprietors in Duxburrough—
Thomas Boney. Thomas Southwokth.

Edwaki) SoiTFiworth. Pkter West.

Thomas Deli^noe Sen. John Gi.asse.

PinLi.ir Leonaiu).

John Delanoe.

Stei'hen .Samson.

Cabel Samson.

John Simons.

P^LNATHAN WeSTON.

Josiah Wormaval.

Jonathan Delanoe.

John Bishop.

Isaac Oldh.\m.

Joseph Chandler Sen.

PLdmlnd Chandler.

Nathaniel Cole.

John Weston.

Ben Delanoe.

Abraham Sampson.

Wm. Tlbbes.

Joshua Turner.

BenJ. Prior.

Isaac Peirce Sen.

Thomas Delanoe.

1705. May 29"' Anno Dom 170.5.

May 29. A record of the bounds of tiie lands between Mr.

Vol. a. John Robinson, the one party and Josiah Wormaval

Page 190. Sen'', antl Josiah Wormaval Jr the other party,

—

within tlie town of Duxborrough, — the said bounds

are as followetli viz. Begiumg: at the foot next the
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Bay, the first is a small black oak stump with stones

about it the roots, and some living suckers, from
thence on a straight line to a stone set in the ground

at the head of the old orchard, and from thence on

a straight line to a stc'ue set in the ground on the

West side of the brook, near the house of the said

Warmaval's, and thence on a straight line to a stone

set in the ground at the head of said Warmaval's lot

near an old black oak stump.

Recorded by me,

John Waosavohth,

T. Clerl-.

1703. At a Town meeting held in Duxburrougli, Febur-

From ary 28"' 1703-4 The said town chose Samuel Bartlet^

Leaflets Elisha Wadsworth Grand Jurors, and Lieu. Francis

in Vol. a. Barker and Mi'. David Alden petty Jurors, all ta

Not paged, serve at the next Superior Court. Josiah Kein, Jr.,

and Benjamin Peterson, are chosen Grand Jurors

for the year ensuing, and Edward Arnold and

Phillip Uelauije Jr. petty Jurors, to serve at the

next Inferior Court.

At this town meeting, the town gave liberty to

Mr. Southworth to fence the beach for defence of

his meadow adjacent thereto.

Recorded by

John Wadsworth,

Toivn Clerk.

1706. At a town meeting in Duxburrougli March 20"'

From 1705-6. The said town meeting was adjourned to

leaflet. the third day of April next, to consider of some way
of raising of money to defray the charges of repair-

ing, and enlarging their meeting house, either by

selling some i)art of the Common lands, or by waj'

of rale, and also any other business that concerns the

said town.
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1706. April 3"' Anuo 1706. At a town tBeetiog iu Dux-

leaflet, burrough the said town chose Mr. Seabury Town
Treasurer, the select men also appointed Mr. Sea-

bury a viewer and guager of casks. At this town

meeting the said town agreed, and voted to build a

New Meeting House, forty foot long and thirty

three foot wide and seventeen foot high in the walls,

and that the said meeting house shall be set up with-

in three or four rods of the old meeting house now

in lieing. And the said town also ordered that some

[lart of their common lands should be sold to raise

money to defray charges about building the said

new meeting house.

These persons whose names are subscribed, did

protest against the order of selling the town's land

for (defraying the charges about building the said

meeting liouse.

Lieu'. Francis Barker.

Robert Barker.

JosiAii Barker.

Jahish Barker.

Samuel Barker.

John Russell.

P'rancis Barker Jr.

1706. April 10'*' 1706. At a town meeting in 4)uxl)ur-

rough, the said town voted to choose two Agents,

and chose Capt. Arnold and Mr. John Partridge to

act for them, the said town, on their account, and

at their charge, in building their New Meeting house

already voted to be built, that is to say, to agree and

bargain witli a workman, or workmen to build tiie

said Meeting house and also to provide whatever is

necessary for the said building.

1706. The town also voted that the common lands, lying

leaflet. on the Southwesterly side of the old Bay road that

No page, goes from North river to Mill brook that runs into

black water, and so down to the head of the lots,

and also the common lands on the Easterly side of

said Bay road lying between Mill V)rook running into

Pudding brook, and Phillips brook, should be sold
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1706.

Dec. 11.

leaflet.

l^o Page.

1706-7.

Feb. 2o.

1706-7.

May 24.

leaflet.

No Page.

to defray tla- charges of buikliDg the new Meeting

house, That is to say, so nuicli of said common
lands as is necessary or needful. The town also

voted to choose three agents to act fur them in sell-

ing the said common lands, and chose Capt. Arnold,

John Partridge and Thomas Loring.

Lieut. Barker, John Russell, Robert Barker,

Jabish Barker and Josiah Barker, ail of them pro-

test against the town act above said, in disposition

of common lands.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, The said

Town chose Tliomas Delauoe Jun, and Robert Bar-

ker, petty Jurors for the next couit.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough Feb. 25

Anno 1706-7. The said town gave liberty to Ben-

jamin Prior to remove his fence between the meet-

ing house, and his own house, up to the road, and so

for a time, to use that part of tiie Town's Commons,

provided he keeps u|) the bounds where his former

fence stood. The said town also chose Capt. Arnold

and John Partridge their agent to sell the old

Meetfng house, but not to be delivered before the

new meeting house is finished, and excepting mens

particular rights there in.

At a town meeting in Duxliorrough May 24 1706

The town made choice of David Alden to be their

Clerk for the day, and was then sworn at the same

town meeting May 24 1706. The town voted that

Four Pounds and ten shillings abated by the Court

of Despars Province rate, should be payed by the

town treasurer to the select men. The town also

voted to pay Jacob Thomson teli shillings, and to

Thomas Loring two shillings on account of lying out

land.

May 24"^ 1706.

David Almen, Clerk for that day.

Recordetl by

John "\Vai)SW(jktii, T'tnmi. Clerk.
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1707. At 11 Tuwu Meeting in Duxborrougli September

Sept. 12. rJ^'' 1707. The said town granted to Moses Soule,

Vol. a. abont Six or Seven acres of land of the town's

28(). commons joining to the lot he now dwells on, and

empowered Samuel Sprague and John Partridge to

lay out the said land. The said town also voted to

Abraham Booth a contirmation of Four acres of

land which the town agents laid out to him. the said

land being without the tract which the town's Agent

ordered to be sold t)y the said Regents to defray town

charges.

At this town meeting the said town voted and

granted lo every freeiiolder, that is a house keeper,

within this town, twenty acres of land of this town's

commons, viz. To such as never yet had a grant

of any, and to such of said freeholdei's as have

had a grant of land less than twenty acres, to have

so much as to make up their foimer grant twenty

acres of said land granted, to be bounded above the

South River from Marshfield line to the head of the

spring of the sait.1 South river, and from thence on a

straight line to the head of the brook called Brews-

ter's l)rook. and so down to Plymouth line, and so

below the Mill brook, and upon the West side the

old bay path to the Indian head river.

1707-8. At a town Meeting in Duxborrough February 16'''

FeV). IG. 1707-8. The town being informed that the iuhabit-

leaflet. ants of Plymouth, and others, intend to take down

No Page, the biidge at, or ovei' Jones River, and turn the

roiid, or highway further up the said river, which if

obtained will prove very injurious to the said town

of Duxborrough, as well as some other towns, for

preventing of the same the said town at their said

meeting, do unanimously declare tlieir dislike thereof ^

and desire that the said bridge antl way may continue

as formerly.
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1706. At a Town Meeting held in Diixl)oi-i-ono;li the 16"'

Sept. 16. of Sept. 1706.

Vol. a. Whereas the town of DuxboiTOugh made ciioice of

Page 60. Capt. Arnold, Mr. John Partridge and Mr. Thomas
Loring their Agents, to sell common lands to de-

fray the charges of building the said town's Meeting
house, and the said Agents having sold sundry par-

cels of land^ and received part of the money for the

same, and no confirmation of said lands yet given,

the said town liave therefore voted that the afore-

said Agents making their return to the town clerk of

the bounds of the land they have sold, or shall sell,

and take security for the money, that the Town
Clerk shall record the same.

(These sales are recorded in copy of deeds.)

G. E., Copyist.

1708. Reconed with the Town's Agents Feb. 25* Auuo
Vol. a. 1707-8 then received of said Agents, the sum of one

hundred and Kiglity [)ounds in full for building the

Meeting house in Duxborrough. I say received

by me

Samuel Spraguk.

Aug. IS, 1708.

recorded by

John Wadswokth,
Toivn Clerk.

1708-9. At a town meeting in Duxborrough IMarch 16

Mch. 16. 1708-9 The town gave to Robert Stanford one

Vol. a. acre of land to the Soutliward of his house, on a

Page 86. point of land to the Westward of the way from said

house to the meeting house, and appointed Capt.

Arnold and Mr. Edward Southworth to la}^ it out to

him.

pr

Samuel SruAGUE,

T. Clerk.
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1708. That whereas former!}^ the town sold to Joseph

Mch. 16. Stockbridge, A certaiQ parcel of land of about

Vol. a. fifteen acres joining to his old lot at the Easterl}'

287. end, the town reserving a way through the lot, have

voted that the way sliall be adjoining to the land

which was formerly John Boney's, and so down to

the road, the said Stockbridge allowing a way

through his old lot, to be the way aforesaid.

March 16^'' 1708.

The town voted the above written to be set on

record.

pr

Samuel Si'Rague,

Tov:n Clerk.

1708.

Nov. 18.

leaflet.

No page.

At a Town meeting in Duxborrough, the said

town ordered tlie school to be kept at the Southerly

part of said town for the four next months.

1708. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough, the town

Dec. 15. chose Caleb Stetson and Benj. Alden petty jurors

leaflet. for the next Inferior Court. The said town also

No page, voted to petition the General Court for a continuance

of the road or high way over Jones' River bridge,

where it hath been formerly, and authorized the

select men to procure a petition drawn, and act in

said town's behalf in petitioning the said Court. At

this time the said town gave Abraham Peirce Sen''

his rate for the year 1707. viz, so much of it as is

not yet paid, and ordered the Town Treasurer to

discount the same.

1708/9. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough Anno Dom
Jany 19. 1708/9 Jany 19.

leaflet. Whereas the Court of quarter sessions sends to

No page, the select men of said town to make a rate to defray

County charges, of £9, 13% 00, and also for a fine

of fivf pounds for want of a school master, Tho
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said town considering the trouble and charo-e of

making the said rate at present, do desire and order

the select men to borrow on their account, viz. Said

town's account of Mr. James Partridge, the sum of

£14, 13" 00 to pay the above said rate and flue, and
in consideration that the said Partridge do lend the

said money as above said, the said town do engage

to pay to the said Mr. Partridge, as i^rincipal and
interest, on the flrst of October next, the sum of

£15, 00% 00'^'.

The said town also chose Lieu* Sam^ Bradford to

carry the said £14, 13% 00'' and pay it at the next
County Court, if upon further consideration, the said

Court do not reverse the sentence of paying the said

fine, and in case they do, then the said five pounds
to return to the said town again.

pr

John Wausworth,

Town Clerk.

1708/9. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough Feb. 21,

Feb. 21. 1708/y The said town chose Jonathan Delanoe and
leaflet. Thomas Fish petty Jurors for the next Inferior

No page. Court, and Stephen Samson and John Boney Grand
Jurors for the year ensuing. The said town also

chose Cap% Arnold their agent to petition the Gen-
eral Court in their behalf, for a continuance of the

road or high way over Jones' River bridge, as for-

merly. They also chose Mr. John Partridge and
Sam^ Sprague their Agents to answer to the next

Inferior Court, the complaint against said town for

not keeping in good order and repair, their part of

Jones' River bridge, and also to pay their County

rate of £9, 13® and a fine of five pounds which the

said town was by Court sentenced to pay for want

of a school master, if said Court do not reverse,,

upon further consideration, the said sentence.
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1709. At a Town meeting in Dusborrough Sept. 29*'"

Sept. 29. 1709 The town voted that a School house shall be

leaflet. ])iiilt at the charge of the lower end of the town, and

No page, set on the ttiwns's Commons, on the "Westward of

Joseph Chandler's lot near Plymouth road, and the

dimensions of said house as followeth, 18 feet long,

15 feet wide and six feet between joints, and also

the town made choice of Mr. Seabury to get said

house Imill as soon as may be.

pr me,

Samukl Spkaoue,

Tov:n Clerk.

At said meeting the town voted the school shall be

kept the first third to the Northward of hounds' ditch

or till the school house be built.

1709/10. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough Jany 30,

Jauy 30. 1709/10 The town Voted to every pioprietor of

Vol. a. farm or lot lying in the town of Duxbury, granted

Page 292. 1)y the Court, .which hath a dwelling house now

erected on it, and hath borne charges in said town

for ten years past from the date hereof, that hath

never had any addition or lot hy gift from said town,

shall have laid out to him, forty acres of laud, and

if any of said proprietors of farms, or lots granted

by the Court, have had a smaller quantity by gift

from said town, it shall be made up forty acres, and

also to every proprietor of farm or lot granted by

the town, and hath now a dwelling house erected on

it, and hath borne charges ten years last past from

the date hereof, and hath never had any addition or

lot by gift from said town, shall have twent}' acres

laid out to him, and if he liave received a less quan-

tity, it shall be made up Twenty acres, to take it by

lot, and in laying out all the aforesaid land, the

surveyor is to have respect to quantity and quality,

and after the abouve said allotments are laid forth

and lotted for. All the rest of the upland and

meadow land which shall then remain in said town's
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Commons to be equally divided to all freeholders in

said town. Also, that if the above lotments belong-

ing to Court grants and Town grants, and the other

divisions above mentioned be voted and accepted,

then all other and former acts of said town relating

to division of said town's Commons, shall be void

and of no value.

1709/10. At the same Town meeting adjourned to Feb. P^
Vol. a. 1709/10 The said town made choice of Lieu^

Page 293. Bradford, John Partridge and Joseph Storkbridge,

or any two of them, to procure a surveyor to lay out

the Common lands and. meadow in said town, and

assist him in the same.

by me,

Saml Sprague,

Toim Clerk.

At the same meeting The town made choice of

Lieu^. Barker, Lieu'. Bradford and Samuel Sprague,

to determine who have Court grants, and who have

Town grants, and what each man hath had liy gift

from the town, and what he shall have relating to

the act for dividing, and if any man be aggrieved,

he is to apply himself to the town, and if the town

don't relieye him, he hath the remedy at law.

By me,

Samuel Sprague,

Toivn Clerk.

The Petition of the young men of the Town of Dux-

burj' at said meeting—
That if the Town will grant, that all the Town

born white children that are now inhabitants in said

town, that are excluded in the former act, of Twenty

years old and upward, shall come in for half a share

in the first division ot said Commons, or a whole

share in the last division, that then we will rest con-

tented, and be yours to swerve.

14
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Voted., the young men above said to come in in the

last division.

Saml SpKAorE, T. C.

At said Town meeting

Mr. Loriug, Benony Delano, and Benony Dilano,

against the act for dividing.

Israel Silvester, Benjamin Chandler,Caleb Thomas,

Aaron Soule.

Thomas Fish entered the protest against the young

mens coming in in the last division.

pr

Samuel Sprague, T. C.

At said meeting

The town voted that the town's land lying near

the fresh marshes, should be and remain to be for

the use of the Ministry for ever.

By

Samuel Sprague, T. C.

The Committee chosen to lay out the Town's

Commons is to begin in the body of the said land,

and to lay forth as they shall see best,

pr

Samuel Sprague, T. C

1709/10. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough March 7^'*

Mch 7. Elnathan Weston, Joseph Peterson, John Simons

Vol. a. Sen'", Thomas Dilanoe Sen'", Josiah Kein Jun'", Mr.

Page 296. Edward Southworth and Sam^ Chandler entered their

protest against all the acts made at a Town Meeting

in Duxborrough Jany 30"^'' 1709/10 for dividing the

town's Commons, the said meeting being continued

by adjournment till the 7*'' of March above said.

pr

Samuel Sprague,

Toivn Clerk.
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1711. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough May 16"'

May 16. Anno Dom, 1711. Where as tlie said town of Dux-

Vol. a. bnrrongh at tlieir meeting liearing date of January

Page 297. 30"' Anno Dom 1700/10 Voted a division of their

Common lands and meadow in two divisions, and

the first division of said lands being laid out, Anno
Dom 1710, the town now voted that all their salt

marsh Common meadows, with all their salt and

sedge Islands, and sedge flats that ly above the Cove

of the beach so called, should next be laid out as

foUoweth— viz. F'ive shares in a lot, and when the

said meadows with the premises are laid out, and

lotted for the charge of laying the same out, shall

be payed by the proprietors thereof in equal propor-

tion at the time of drawing the said lots, and if any

of the said proprietors shall neglect to pay the charge

of laying out their respective parts according to their

interests, when the said lots are drawn, then the

layers out of the same, or their assigns shall have

the use or improvement there of till they do pay the

said charges, and if LieuK Bradford who was for-

merly chosen to assist in laying out of said Commons,

shall refuse to act in laying out the premises, then

Mr. John Partridge and Mr. Joseph Stockbridge are

hereby authorised to precure any others whom they

see cause, to assist them there in.

pr

John Wadsworth,

Totvii Clerk.

1710-11. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough Januarys"'

Vol. a. Anno 1710-11 The town voted that the money part

Page 298. of Mr. Robinson's yearly salary, which is thirty

Jany 8. pounds, shall always for time to come, be raised and

payed him at the Seventeen penny weight. They

also voted that whereas for five years past the money

part of the above said yearly salary hath been raised

and payed at fifteen penny weight, there shall be

twenty pounds raised next year and added to the
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next years rate, for Mr. Robinson and paid him with

Thirty pounds, which is tlie money part of his yearly

salary.

pr

John Wadsworth,

Town Clerk.

1711. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrougli Sept. 4*^*

Vol. a. Anno 1711 The town chose Thomas Boney and

Page 298. Sam^ Sprague Jun petty Jurors for next Inferior

Spt. 4. Court. Tliey also chose Sam* Seabury their Agent

to answer in the town's behalf, to the plea or action

of Lieu*. Francis Barker against said town, at the

said Court.

1711. At a Town meeting in Duxborrongh Dec. 12*''

Dec. 12. Anno Dom 1711 The town chose Joshua Cushing

"Vol. a. and W'". Sprague petty Jurors for next Inferior

Page 298. Court, and Capt. Arnold their Agent at said Court

to answer in their behalf relating to Barstow's

bridge which stands presented to said Court. They

also chose Mr. Sam' Seabury their agent at said

Court to act in said town's behalf in relation to a

plea, or action of Lieu*. P'rancis Barker against said

town, which said action was continued from last

Inferior Court at Plymouth, either to impliad said

Barker, or to agree with him in said town's behalf.

The said town also chose Capt'. Arnold and Lieu*.

Bradford their agents to meet the Committee

appointed l)y the General Court, to view the tract of

land which our neighbors of Mattakesit petition

should be taken into their desired new township, and

make a report of the circumstances thereof to the

said General Court in order to the settlement of the

bounds of said new township, to show reasons why
the said Mattakesit men may not run their line so

far or so low down as they petition for.
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1711-12. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough Feb. 18"»

Feb. 18. A D 1711-12 Tlie town voted that the Committee

Vol. a. chosen to lay out the second division in their Com
Page 299. mon lands, should allow or leave of said Common

lands, so much as they tlie said Committee shall

judge to be needful and convenient for high ways

through any part of said Common land. They also

voted, that all the cedar swamps in said Commons,

should be laid out in the same method that tliey

agreed upon for laying out their salt marshes.

At this town meeting Benoni Delanoe and Abram
Samson Jun, demanded of the said town, each of

them forty acres of land belonging to the first

division of said town's Common land. Abraham
Samson Sen'' and Benoni Delanoe protest against

the above said votes of said town, likewise Mr.

Joseph Mallinson protests against the young men's

having any part in the above said second division.
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PROPRIETORS OF THE COMMON LAND.

FIRST DIVISION.

1712. Duxbukrou(;h June the 16^'' Auuo Dom 1712.

Proprietors At a meeting of tlie proprietors of the Common
book laud and meadow belonging to the East division in

marked the Commons of the town of Duxburrough, which

B. Common hind and meadow was ordered hy said town

1712-1728. to l)e divided, and laid out, at a meeting of said town

beariug date Januar}' 30"^ Auuo Dom 1709-10, and

which said Commou land aud meadow is now in and

partly belonging to the town of Duxbury, and partly

to the town of Pembrook. The said proprietors

chose John Wadsworth their clerk, aud Voted that

any persons which judged themselves to be wronged

by being left out of the list for dividiug the above

said Commons, the salt njeadows belonging thereto

being already laid out and disposed of, said persons

may appl}^ themselves to the Committee nppoiuted

for making said list, who may consider them, aud

satisfy them out of the undivided uplaud. if they see

reason, and if it appears they were wronged as above

said. They also voted that Mr. Thomas Loriug

should have fortj' acres of laud, viz Of the said

undivided land, on account of the farm which he

bought of Samuel "Wadsworth in Duxborrough, pro-

vided the above said Committee allowed of it, the

said Loriug quitting all other rights aud claims in

the above lands, viz, Common or undivided laud and

meadows, and in all the hrst division of Commons
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in said Diixboirougb Anno 1710 excepting his own
single share in said division.

The proprietors also chose Cap' Seth Arnold,

Lieu' Francis Barker and Mr. John Partridge, a

Committee in their behalf to agree with Lieu' Sara^

Bradford about the right of his father Major W"
Bradford in said Commons. The proprietors also

voted that when the upland in the 3'' Commons, shall

be laid and bounded, and lots are to be drawn for

the same, that two shares shall be put into one lot,

which shall belong to two men equally in whose

behalf the said lot shall be drawn.

On the 16"^ of June the said proprietors met

together to draw their lots in the above said salt

meadows which were laid out, and bounded, which

said lots were drawn, and fell as followeth—
The first lot was drawn by Cap' John Aldeu, ami

fell to Mr. David Alden, Benjamin Alden, Sam'^

Alden, John Alden an Jonathan Aldeu.

The second lot was drawn by Cap'. Thomas Bar-

ker, and fell to Thomas Barker, James Barker, Sam^

Tubbs, Thomas Pierce and Elisha Barker deceased.

The ,Third lot was drawn by Thomas Southworth,

and fell to Mr. Edn-ard Southworth, Thomas South-

worth, Constant Southworth, Benjamin Soutliworth

and John Southworth.

The Forth lot was drawn by Samuel Bartlet and

fell to Sarni Martlet i)roi)rietor of the farm of Mr.

Wiswell, dec, W'" Sprague, Benjamin Bartlet Jun,

and Joseph Bartlet.

The Fifth lot was drawn by Mr. Sam^ Seabury,

and fell to Sam^ Seabury, Joseph Stockbridge, Joseph

Rogers, John Boney and Francis Rogers.

The Sixth lot was drawn by Cap* Seth Arnold,

and fell to, Cap' Seth Arnold, Edward Arnold, Ben-

jamin Arnold, Sam^ Delanoe Sen'', and Samuel

Delanoe the 3''.

The Seventh lot was drawn by Caleb Samson, and

fell to Josiah Holmes, Caleb Sampson, John Holmes,

W". Holmes and David Samson.
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The Eighth lot was drawn by John Wadsworth,

and fell to Abigail Wadsworth, John Wadsworth,

George Williamson, Francis Barker Jun'', and John

Pierce.

The Ninth lot was drawn by 8am' West, and fell

to the proprietors of the farm of Phillip Delanoe dec,

Robert Sanford, 8am' West, Pelatiaii West and

Sam' Delanoe the 2'"'.

The Tenth lot was drawn by Aaron 8oule, and fell

to Josiah Barker, Josiali 8oule, Ichabod Wadsworth,

Aaron 8oule and John 8imons deceased.

The Eleventh lot was drawn by Thomas Parris,

and fell to James Partridge, Lambert Despard,

Thomas Parris, Isaac Oldham and James Magoon.

The Twelvth lot was drawn by John AVestou, and

fell to Elnathan Weston, John Weston, John Dela-

noe, Thomas Hunt and Samuel Weston.

The Thirteenth lot was drawn by Benjamin Peter-

son, and fell to John Peterson, Joseph Peterson,

Benjamin Peterson, Joseph Soule and 8am' Chandler.

The Fourteejith lot Was drawn by John Simons

vSen'^'', and fell to John Simons Sen'"", John Simons

Jun, Benjamin Simons, Joseph Simmons and Joshua

Simons.

The Fifteenth lot was drawn by Jonathan Peterson,

and fell to Sam' Thomas, Thomas Rowland, Nehe-

miah Randall, James Bishop and Jonathan Peterson.

The Sixteenth lot was drawn by Isreal Silvester,

and fell to Israel Silvester, Thomas Loring, Benoni

Delanoe and Widow Hudson.

The Seventeenth lot was drawn by Abraham
Booth, and fell to Abraham Booth, P^lias Magoon,

Isaac Pierce, Timothy Stetson and Ebenezer Bishop.

The Eighteenth lot was drawn by Joshua Soule,

and fell to Joshua Soule, Isaac Peterson, Isaac

Stetson, Ichabod Samson and Abraham Samson.

The Nineteenth lot was drawn by W" Brewster,

Sen"'', and fell to AV" Brewster Sen'''", ISIiles Stan-

dish, Nathaniel Brewster, Josiah Wormal Sen'", and

Josiah Wormal Jun"".
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The Twentieth lot was drawn by Nathaniel Cole

Jun'", and fell to Nathaniel Cole 8en'", Nathaniel Cole

Jun'" and Ephriam Cole.

The Twenty first lot was drawn by W" Brewster

Jiiu, and fell to Joseph Boney, James Boney, W""

Brewster Jr, Benjamin Brewster and Christopher

Wadsworth.

The Twenty Second lot was drawn by Benjamin

Bartlet Sen and fell to Thomas Boney, Benjamin

Bartlet Sen'', W" Bartlet, P^benezer Boney and

Benjamin Prior.

The Twenty third lot was drawn by Caleb Thomas^

and fell to Caleb Thomas, Timothy Rogers, John

Rnssell, Thomas Fish and Jolni Magvarland.

The Twenty fourth lot was drawn by Isaac Barker,

and fell to Isaac Barker, John Saunders, Abraham

Pierce Jun, Samuel Pierce and Hubson Bishop.

The Twenty fifth lot was drawn by Mr. John

Robinson, and fell to Mr. John Robinson, Peleg

Wiswalle, Elisha Wadsworth and Joseph Tubs, &
Mary Wadsworth.

The Twenty Sixth lot was drawn by Mr. John

Partridge, and fell to Lien*. Samuel Bradford, Mr.

John Partridge, Lieu*. .Sam* Sprague, Jonathan

Biewster, and the pioprietor of the farm of Henry

Clark, dec.

The Twenty Seventh lot was drawn by Franci*

Barker Jun'", and fell to Lieu*. Francis Barker, Anne
Hutson, Sam* Barker, Sam* Hills and Robert Barker.

The Twenty Eighth lot was drawn by John

Sprague, and fell to Samuel Fisher, John Bishop,

Abraham Pierce Sen'', Moses Soule and John

Sprague.

The Twenty Ninth lot was drawn by Edmund
Chandler, and fell to Joseph Chandler, Jun'' Benja-

min Simons, and John Glass.

The Thirtieth lot was drawn by Benjamin Chand-

ler, and fell to Phillip Delanoe, James Thomas, John

Chandler, Benjamin Chandler, and the proprietors,

of the farm of Sam* Hunt, dec.
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The Thirty first lot was drawn In' Nathaniel Sam-

son, and fell to Stephen Samson, Benjamin Samson,

John Samson, P^benezer "Warmal and Nathaniel

Samson.

The Thirty Second lot was drawn by John Keiu,

and fell to Josiah Keiu Sen*", Josiah Kein Juu""

Mathew Keiu, John Keiu and Benjamin Keiu.

The Thirtj' third lot was drawn by Thomas Dela-

noe Sen, and fell to Thomas Delanoe, Sen, Thomas
Delanoe Jun, Jonathan Delanoe, Joseph Delanoe

and the proprietors of the farm of Ebenezer Bartlet,

dec.

Recorded pr

John Wadswokth,

Proprietors Clerk.

1712. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the Commons,

Oct. 6. and undivided lauds in the town of Duxborrough

Book and Pembrook, Oct. 6^^' 1712 The said proprietors

marked voted that Cap* John Alden should join with Mr ,

B. Joseph Stockbridge and Mr. John Partridge in

Page 4. assisting the Surveyor in laying out the above said

Common lands, and also that the said Partridge,

Stockbridge and Alden, with the Surveyor, should

settle bounds between particular persons lots, and

the said Commons.

At said meeting Abraham Samson protested

against the proceedings of the said Proprietors, and

at the same meeting the said proprietors Voted that

their clerk shall set up a notification at the meeting

house in Duxborrough and Pembrook ten daj's before

their meetings, signifying the occasion of their-

meeting, which shall be accounted a sufficient warn-

ing for their next meeting at any time.

1713. At a iBeeting of the Proprietors of the Common
B. lands belonging to the towns of Duxborrough and

Page 5. Pembrook, upon the '22'^ day of May, Anno Domini

May 22. 1713.
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The said Prupi'ietois Voted that Ca[j'. Thomas
Barker should assist the surveyor in laying out the

said Commons, in the i-oom of Cap^ John Alden, and

by vote, granted to Micheal P'ord of Marshfield a

small parcel of land adjacent to his salt meadow in

Duxburrough, near Green's Harbour, which is now

within his fence, and taken within his fence for con-

veniency of fencing his said meadow, said Ford

always maintaining the whole of said fence.

They also voted to Lieu^ Robert Baiker Twenty

acres of land out of said Commons, to take it up

where he shall see cause, his whole share in the first

division of the Commons in Duxborrough Anno

Dom 1710, not being laid out to him, he quitting his

right and claim to Seven acres of land laid out to

him in the said first division, and the said Robert

Barker took u\) satisfied therewith. The}' also voted

that thiiteen acres of land formerly granted to the

said Robert Baiker adjacent to the farm where on

he now dwelleth, should be in satisfaction for high

ways laid out through the said Barkers land b}' the

select men of Duxborrough, partly at his farm wdiere

on he BOW dwelleth, and partly through his land near

the Brick Kilns, and the said Barker took up satisfied

there with.

At said meeting the said Proprietors also voted

that their surveyor should lay out to Thomas Prince

at the head of his lot, about two or three acres of

land, provided he will grant as much of his land to

the town of Duxl)ury, adjacent to the meeting house,

to be a peri)etual Common for a training field &c.

The said pio[)rietors also voted as much to l»e Com-

mon near the meeting house in Petnbrook, and that

their surveyor should agree with said Prince about

the premises.

At said meeting Abraham Satnson Sen'", demanded

forty acres of land, in l)ehalf of his son Abraham,

which he saitli. should have been laid out to him in

the first division.
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At said meetino; the said Proprietors, voted that

persons tiiat have any part of said Commons withiD

their fences, or improvements, might have the same

laid out to them for their sliare, or part of their

shares in said Commons, they agreeing with the

surveyor and agents for laying out said lands, con-

cerning the quantity and quality thereof, and also

any narrow strips or parcels of land joining to any

persons land, and lying in a form not convenient for

a lot in said division, may he laid out to such persons

if they desire it, and the surveyor with the Agents

for laying out, judge it best, and most convenient

for the whole.

At said meeting. The said Proprietors voted, and

ordered, that no person whatso ever, might cut any

wood, timber or under brush upon the said undivided

Commons, or any part thereof, till the same be all

laid out, and lots drawn, and persons enjoy their

respective lots, on the same jienalty by our Province

law ordered ftgainst persons trespassing on the lands

of others, and empowered, and authorised the agents

that assist the surveyor in laying out the Commons,

to inspect that matter, and to prosecute in said Pro-

prietors behalf, all such as shall transgress said

order.

Benoni Delanoe protested against all the actings

of said proprietors, at said meeting.

Errata Page 2 line the 23'' for Abagail Wadsworth,

read, the proprietors of the farm of John Wadsworth,

dec Page 3'' line 3G for Mary Wadsworth, read the

pioprietors of the farm of Joseph Wadsworth dec.

1712. AVhere as the proprietors of the common and un-

Jan. 16. divided lands belonging to the towns of Duxbor-

B. rough and Pemlirook, at their meeting, bearing date

Page 7. of June the 16*'' Anno Dom 1712, did vote, and

order to be laid out to Mr. Thomas Loring, forty

acres of land of said commons and undivided land,

for the i-eason, and on the conditions mentioned in

the said vote or order, provided the committee
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chosen to rleteimine who have a iMght in said com-

aious, see reason to allow of it. AVe the suliscribers

being said committee, upon some consideration, do

give our opinion, tmd allowance as toUovveth—viz.

That said Thomas Loring have laid out to him Forty

acres of land of said commons, the surveyor having

respect to the quantity and quality of said land, viz.

That the said Forty acres be as good and equal in

worth to a forty acre lot, viz, a middling forty acre

lot belonging to the first division of said commons,

which was laid out Anno 1710.

Samuel Bkadkoku.

Fkancis Bakkkh.

Samuel Spkague.

1713. Duxborrough November 2P*, 1713.

Nov. 21. Where-as the proprietors of the common lands be-

B. longing to the towns of Duxborrough and Pem-

Page 7. brook, did at their meeting June 16'^ 1712, Vote and

order to be laid out to Mr. Thomas Loring, Forty

acres of said common lands, provided the committee

chosen to determine who have a right in said com-

mon lands, should see reason to allow of it, and the

said committee upon consideration, did give their

opinion and allowance that the said Thomas Loring

should have laid out to him Forty acres of common
land, having respect to quantity and quality of said

laud, that it might be equal in worth to a middling

Forty acre lot of the first division. Wherefor, at

the request of said Thomas Loring, We whose

names are heie unto subcribed, have laid out, and

bounded unto said Thomas Lcning, Fifty six acres

of land which we judge to be equal in worth to a

middling Forty acre lot of said first division, which

said Fifty six acres of land is bounded as foUovveth,

viz.

Beginiug at the North corner of the Sixty acres

lately laid out to Lien^. Samuel Bradford, l)eing a

small red oak marked with stones about it, and from

thence the North Eiast end thereof is bounded by the
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old County road. 30 poles in breadth to a stump

with stones about it, liy the South side of said old

County road, anJ from thence the North west side

thereof, ranges South 53 degrees AVesterly 149 Pole

to a stake and stones, and from thence, the South

west end rangeth South 37 degrees Easterly, 76

pole to a pine tree marked, and from thence, the

South east side thereof rangetli North 53 degrees

Easterly 109 pole, to a stake in the range of the

aforesaid Sixty acres of said Lieu' Bradfords, and

from thence bounded by said Sixry acres, unto the

small red oak marked, first mentioned.

Jacob Tojison.

John Partridge.

1713. At a meeting of the proprietors of the common
Dec. 11. and undivided lands in Duxborrough and Pembrook—

B. Dec. 11 Anno Domini 1713 for drawing the lots of

Page 9. the last division of upland and swampy land in said

townships, except Cedar Swamps. The lots fell as

followeth

—

The sixty six and sixty seventh lots fell to Capt.

Seth Arnold and Sam^ Delauoe Sen'''".

The ninty first and the hundred and sixty seventh

lots fell to Elisha AVadsworth, and the proprietors of

farm that Elisha "Wadsworth lives on

—

The seventy fifth, and the hundred and fifteenth

lots fell to Lieu' Samuel Bradford and Joseph

Tubbs.

The twenty ninth and seventy sixth lots fell to

James Partridge and W'" Holmes.

The hundred and thirty eighth, and the hundred

and fifty fifth lots fell to Deacon Seabury and Josiah

Holmes

—

The eighty second, and the hundred and thirty

second lots fell to Benjamin Bartlet Sen'" and

William Bartlet.

The ninty fifth and hundred and fourth lots, fell

to Joseph Chandler 2'' and George Williamson.

—
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The seven ly eighth and himdred aud twelvth lots

fell to Thomas Bonny Sen"", and Ebenezer Boney

dec

The forty ninth and fifty seventh lots fell to

Benjamin Peterson, and Joseph Sonle.

The fifty ninth and seventy fourth lots fell to-

Sam^ Bartlet, dec, and Benjamin Bartlet Juu.

The seventy third and hundred and Sixty fifth

lots fell to Deacon Brewster, and Miles Standish.

The twelvth and ninty second lots fell to the pro-

prietors of the farm of Ebenezer Bartlet, dec, and

Thomas Delanoe Jun''.

The forty seventh and forty eighth lots fell to

John Partridge and Jabez Barker.

The fifty fifth and fifty sixth lots fell to W"
Brewster Jun, and Ebenezer Wormal.

The hundred and thirty seventh and the hundred

and sixty first lots fell to Israel Selvester, and

Joseph Bartlet.

The twenty eight and ninty seventh lots fell to

Sam^ Sprague Sen'', and Nathaniel Cole Sen"'".

The thirty fourth and hundred and sixty eighth

lots fell to Josiah Wormal Jr, and James Boney.

The thirty third and hundred and fiftieth lots fell

to Josiah Wormal Sen"^'', aud Joshua Soule.

The seventh, and hundred and fifty eighth lots

fell to Benjamin Samson, and John Samson.

The thirteenth aud nintieth lots fell to John

Holmes, and Sam' Sprague Jun.

The first and huudreth lots fell to Capt. John.

Alden and John Sprague.

The hundred and twenty third and hundred and

twenty seventh lots, fell to Jonathan Delanoe aud

Jonn Magfarland.

The fifth and sixty third lots, fell to Abraham
Samson Jr and Benjamin Southworth.

The eighty eighth and ninty eighty lots fell to

Job Randal, and Edward Arnold.

The forty sixth and hundred and fortieth lots fell

to Josiah Soule, and Elphriam Cole.
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.

The sixteenth and seventeenth lots fell to Jona-

than Peterson and Elnathan Weston.

The hundied and third and hundred and ninteenth

lots fell to Jonathan Alden, and Isaac Stetson.

The hundred and twenty second and the hundred

and twenty fifth lots fell to Stephen Samson, and

Lambert Despard.

The eightieth and eighty seventh lots fell to Con-

stant Southworth and John Southworth.

The hundred and forty first and tlie hundred and

forty second lots fell to Pliillip Delanoe, and Ben-

jamin Simons.

The hundred and forty ninth and the hundred and

fifty second lots fell to John Delanoe Sen'', and

Benjamin Arnold.

The hundred and seventeenth and hundred and

twenty six lots fell to John Simons Sen'"" and John

Simons Jr.

The eighty third and eighty fifth lots fell to Isaac

.Simons, and Samuel Delanoe 3''.

The hundred and tenth and hundred and six-

teenth lots fell to the proprietors of the farm of

Philip Delanoe, dec, and Samuel West.

The hundred and thirty first and tlie hundred and

fifty third lots fell to Ichabod Bartlet and Sam'

Fisher.

The thirty eighth and hundred and sixty fourth

lots fell to Sam' Chandler, and Josiah Kein.

The twenty third and hundred and fifth lots fell to

Thomas Hunt, and Benjamin Brewster.

The eighty fourth and ninty sixth lots fell to

Joseph Chandler Seu"% and Edmund Chandler.

The nineteenth and hundred and tw(aity eighth

lots fell to Benjamin Chandler, and Thomas Hunt.

Tlie hundred and thirtieth, and hundred and fifty

sixth lots fell to Nathaniel Brewster and Moses

Soule.

The hundred and ninth, and hundred and twenty

fourth lots fell to the proprietors of the farm of

Henry Clark, dec, and John Glass.
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The fourteentli and ninty third lots fell to Pelaliah

West, and Robert Stanford.

The thirty sixth and the seventy seventh lots fell

to Benjamin Alden, and Sam' Alden.

The hiindi-ed and foity seventh, and hundred ana

seventy first lots fell to Cahel Thomas and James

Thomas.

The hundred and thirty fifth, and hundred and

thirteenth lots fell to Lieu'. Francis Barker, and

Francis Barker Jr.

Tlie twentieth and twenty first lots fell to the pro-

prietors of the faim of James Magoon, dec, and

Elias Magoon.

The twenty second and hundied and first lots fell

to Thomas Barker, and Elisha Barker, dec.

The thirty fifth and hundred and sixty second lots

fell to Rol)ert Barker Sen'"', and James Baker.

T)je seventy 'first and hundred and sixty sixth

lots fell to Josiah Kein Sen'"" and John Kein.

Tlie forty first and liundred and thirty third lots

fell to Abraham Bootii, and Timothy Stetson.

The second and sixty second lots fell to Joseph

Mitchell, and Jabez Barker, Nathaniel Chamberlain,

and Tliomas Lambert, viz, five eighths thereof to

Joseph Mitchell, one eighth thereof to Jabez Barker,

one eighth to Nathaniel Chamberland, and one

eighth to Thoraas Lambert.

The ninty fourth and hundred and fifty ninth lots

fell to John Wadsworth, and Abraham Pierce Seu'^^

The one hundredth and twenty ninth, and hundred

and fifty fourth lots fell to Robert Russel and Na-

thaniel Chamberland.

The ninth and thirty ninth lots fell to Isaac Pierce

Sen and Abraham Pierce Jr.

The fourth and eighty ninth lots fell to James

Bishoj), and John Bishop.

The eighth and thirty seventh lots fell to Joseph

Stockbridge, and John Boney.

The hundred and sixth, and hundred and eigh-

15
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teenth lots fell to John Peterson, and Isaac Peter-

son.

The eighty first and hundred and thirtj^ ninth lots

fell to John Simons dec. and John Pierce.

The hundred and forty eighth, and hundred and

sixtieth lots fell to the proprietors of the farm of

Mr. John Wadsworth, dec, and Christopher Wads-
worth.

The fifty first and fifty third lots fell to Ebenezev

Bishop, and John Chandler.

The fiftieth and fifty eighth lots fell to William

Tubbs 8en"% and Hubson Bishop.

The sixty first, and hundred and eleventh lots fell

to Robert Barker Jr. and Isaac Barker.

The eleventh, and sixtieth lots fell to David Sam-

son, Ichabod Bartlet, Wm. Tul)bs and the proprie-

tors, viz, one half thereof to David Samson, and

one eighth thereof to Ichabod Bartlet, one eighth

thereof to W"'. Tubbs, and two eighth thereof to all

the proprietors among themselves.

The hundred and second and hundred and seventh

lots fell to Josiah Barker, and Thomas Pierce.

The fortieth and sixty fourth lots fell to the

proprietors of the farm of Mr. Ichabod Wiswald,

dec, and Peleg Wiswald.

The forty fifth, and hundred and forty sixth lots

fell to Abraham Samson. Sen'"", and Thomas Lam-

bert Jr.

The eighteen, and twenty fourtii lots fell to Mr.

Edward Southworth, and Thomas Southworth.

The tenth, and eighty sixth lots fell to William

Sprague, dec, and Samuel Tubbs.

The twenty fifth, and hundred and eighth lots fell

to Samuel Weston, and Nathaniel Cole Jr.

The twenty sixth, and twenty seventh lots fell to

Ichabod Samson, and Joseph Rogers.

The third, and fifteenth lots fell to Thomas
Delauoe, Sen'", and Joseph Delanoe.

The hundred and sixty third, and hundred and
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sixty iiintli lots fell to John Weston, and Joseph

Simons.

The sixth, and ninty ninth lots fell to Japhet

Turner, and the Widow Hudson, both Dee''.

The sixth fifth, and thirty second lots fell to

Samuel Barker, and Isaac Barker.

The fifty second, and the hundred and fifty first

lots fell to Samuel Pierce, and John Saunders.

The seventy ninth, and hundred and fifty seventh

lots fell to Joshua Simons, and Benoni Delanoe.

At the said meeting of said proprietors, Dec. ll^**

Anno Dom 1713. The said proprietors voted that

if here after it shall appear necessary that there shall

be ways through any of said division, that in such

case there shall be liberty for such ways where it is

necessary, and so as may be most beneficial for the

ways, and least prejudicial to the owners of the lots.

They also voted, that where as John Russel hath

not yet had a forty acre lot laid out to him in the

late division of forty acres lots in Duxborrough and

Pembrook, therefore at this meeting the Proprietors

voted, that the said Russel, instead of said forty

acres, shall have all the Common land that lyeth at

the South west side, and South east end of his Sixty

acre lot which was formerly laid to John Rouse,

home to the forty acre lots of the late division, also

all the laud between said sixty acre lot and said

Russel's home lot, and there upon at said meeting,

the said John Russel did quit his claim unto all his

rights in division of said forty acre lot.

1714. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the Commons
June 29. belonging to the towns of Duxborrough and Pem-

B. brook, -June 29*'' Anno Dom 1714, said Proprietors

Page 12. sold at an out cry, to Mr. John Partridge, one quar-

ter part of the Eleventh and Sixtieth lots in the

upland, belonging to said Proprietors, for ten pounds,

in money, to be paid in a months time, to defray the

charges of laying out the cedar swamp belonging to
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said proprietors, so far as it will go. At this meet-

ing, said jtroprietors voted, that their l)each should

be laid out. and divided, ten shares iu a lot.

At this meeting June 29^'' 1714 the .said Proprie-

tors, the most of them drew their lots iu the Cedar

swamj) ; the laying out of which was now completed,

find I)}' reason that some of the lots were accounted

better than others, the said Proprietors by vote,

ordered two lots to be put together by the surveyor,

which contained ten shares to be e<iually divided to

all persons theiein named according to their respec-

tive rights, which was accordingly done, and the lots

fell as followeth.

The fifth, and twenty ninth lots were drawn by

Deacon Alden, and fell to Deacon Alden. John Par-

tridge. Benj. Alden, Samuel Alden, John Simons,

Sen'", James Bishop Sen John Boney, James Boney,

John Bishop & Hutson Bishop.

The thirteenth, and nineteenth lots were drawn by

Daniel Crocker, and fell to Isaac Pierce, Nehemiah

Cushing. Aajwn Soule. John Saunders. John Pierce,

John Simons, dec. Isaac Stetson, Thomas Barker,

Francis Barker, Frincis Barker Jr and Thomas
Pierce.

Tlie fifteenth, and thirty first lots were drawn by

James Partridge, and fell to James Partridge. W'"

Holmes. Ichabod .Samson, John Alden, Moses Soule,

Joseph Chandler, John .Sprague, Thomas Boney,

P^henezer Boney, dec, and Jonathan Brewster.

The sixth, and seventeenth lots were drawn l)y

John "Wadsworth, and fell to ^Slathew Kein. Sam^

Delanoe the 3'', Thomas Parris, Ephriam Cole.

Robert Stanford, the proprietors of the farm of John

AVadsworth dec, Thomas Delanoe Jr, the proprietors

of the farm of Ebenezer Bartlet, deceased, Benjamin

Simons and Benjamin .Samson.

The fourteenth, and twenty second lots were drawn

by Cap' Arnold, and fell to Capt Arnold. Samuel

Delanoe, -Sen'', Benjamin Arnold, Thomas Loring,

Lamliert Despard, Lieu'. Francis Barker, Josiah
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Barker, William Tal)bs, Robert Barker, and James

Barkei'.

The thirty second, and thirty fourth lots were

drawn by Joseph Stockbridge, and fell to Benjamin

Peterson, Josiah Kein, Sen'', Josiah Kein Jr, John

Keiu, Benjamin Kein, Elisha Barker, John Rnssel,

John Magvarland, FA'ias Magoon, and Joseph Stock-

bridge. It was ordered, that Thomas Lambert Jnn,

and Ichabod Bartlet should have each of them, a

quarter of a share ecjual to the proprietors of these

two lots, in said 34*'' lot, said lot being accounted so

much better than the other lots.

The eighth, and twenty eighth lots were drawn by

Abraham Booth, and fell to Josiah Wormal, Sen'',

Josiah Wormal Jun. John Uelanoe, Jonathan Dela-

noe, Timothy Stetson, Ebenezer Bishop, Joseph

Boney, Isaac Oldham, Nathaniel Samson and Abra-

ham Booth.

The second, and twenty first lots were drawn by

Sam^ Weston, and fell to Mr. Edward Southworth,

Miles Standish, Constant Southworth, Benj. South-

worth, John Southworth, Samuel Weston, Joseph

Simons and Wrestling Brewster.

The twentieth, and twelvth lots were drawn by

Isaac Barker, and fell to Francis Rogers, Deacon

Seabury, Josiah Holmes, Jonathan Peterson, Jona-

than Alden, Ichabod Bartlet, Samuel Fisher, Josiah

Soule, Samuel Pierce and Joseph Soule.

The eighteenth and twenty lifth lots were drawn

by Christopher Wadsworth and fell to Benjamin

Bartlet Sen'", William Brewster, Jr, William Bartlet,

Ebenezer Wormal, Joseph Mitchel, Samuel Tubbs,

George Williamson, Christopher Wadsworth, Thomas

Lambert Jr, and Ichabod Wadsworth.

The thirteenth, and thirty third lots were drawn

by Isaac Barker, and fell to Edward Arnold, Benja-

min Bartlet Jr, Samuel Bartlet, dec, Sam^ West, the

proprietors of the farm of Phillip Delanoe, dec, John

Holmes, Isaac Barker, Jabez Barker, Joseph Bartlet

and Timothy Rogers.
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The eleventh, and twenty seventh lots were drawn

by Benjamin Chandler, and fell to Benjamin Prior,

Thomas Fish. Calel) Thomas. Isaac Simons, Sain^

Delanoe 2'"', Abraham Samson Jr., Benjamin Chand-

ler, the proprietors of the farm of Sam^ Hunt, dec,

Joseph Peterson and Sam^ Chandler.

The third, and twentj' third lots were drawn by

Mr. John Robinson, and fell to Mr. John Robinson,

Lieu*. Sam^ Spragne, the proprietors of the farm of

Mr. Ichabod Wis wall, dec, Peleg Wiswall, Nathaniel

Cole. Sen'"", Joseph Tubbs, Joshua Soule, Caleb

Samson, Sam^ Hills and Joseph Rogers.

The ninth, and twenty fourth lots were drawn by

fell to Israel Silvester, Joseph Chandler,

Sen'', Edmond Chandler, John Chandler, Elisha

Wadsworth. the proprietors of the farm of Joseph

Wadsworth dec, James Thomas, Sam^ Bradford,

William Spragne and Pelatiah West.

The tenth, and twenty sixth lots were drawn by

Thomas Loring, and fell to John Weston, Stephen

Samson, John.. Samson, Phillip Delanoe, Nathaniel

^
Cole Jr, John Simons Jr, Joshua Simmons, Thomas

Delanoe, Sen'', William Brewster, Sen, and Sam^

Barker.

The seventh, and sixteenth lots were drawn by

Thomas Prince, and fell to Alnaham Pierce Sen"",

John Wadsworth, Nathaniel Brewster, Beuj. Brews-

ter, Jabez Barker, Nathaniel Chamberland, Abraham

Sanuon Sen^"', Benoni Delanoe and Sam^ Pierce.

The first, and fourth lots were drawn by Samuel

Sprague, and fell to Sam^ Sprague, Jr, a quarter of

a share to W'". Tubbs Sen'', Abraham Pierce Jr,

Joseph Delanoe, Joshua Turner, widdow Anne Hud-

sou, Nehemiah Randal, John Peterson, Thomas
Hunt, and David Samson.
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A List of names of those that have a right in the

last division of the town's Commons, upland and

meadow, in Duxborrough, taken by ns whose names

are here unto subscribed, being chosen there unto at

a town meeting in Duxborrough June 5"' 1710.

The Proprietors of the farm of Joseph Wadsworth,

dec,

P^lisha AVadsworth Jonathan Brewster

Mr. Tliomas Loring James Partridge

Mr. Sam^ Bradford, !Sam^ Seabury

Christopher Wadsworth John Samson

Icliabod Wadsworth, Proprietors of the farm

Benj Bartlet Sen'' of Sam^ Sprague Jr

W" Bartlet

Geo Williamson

John Wadsworth

Benj. Peterson

Thomas Boney

Benjamin Prior

Peleg Wiswalle

Sam^ Bartlet

Benj Bartlet Jr

Joseph Bartlet

Miles Standish

Proprietors of the farm

of Ebenezer Bartlet dc

William Brewster Sen

William Brewster Jr

Benj Brewster

Israel Silvester

Sam^ Sprague Sen'"'

W'" Sprague

John Robinson

Josiah AV'ormal Sen

Josiah Wormal Jr

P!lbenezer Wormal
Stephen Samson

Benj Sampson

Nathaniel Cole Jr

Epljriam Cole

lives on

Proprietors of the farm

John Sprague lives on

Jonathan Delanoe

Abraham Samson Sen*"

Natiiauiel Samson

Abraham Samson Jr

Edward Arnold

Ichabod Samson

Josiah Soule

John Peterson

Jonathan Peterson

Isaac Peterson

Joseph Peterson

Joseph Soule

Doctor Delanoe

Benoni Delanoe

Joseph Delanoe

Sam^ Delanoe

John Alden

Jonathan Alden

Thomas Southworth

Proprietors of the farm

of Phillip Delano dec

Edward Southworth

Francis Barker

JLlias Maooon
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John Partridge

Cap' Arnold

Elnathan Weston

Sainnel Weston

Benj Arnold

Caleb Thomas

Sam^ Delanoe 2'*

Sam^ Delanoe 3''

Thomas Fish

Caleb Samson

David Samson

James Thomas

Sam^ Hills

Joshua Soule

Sam^ West

Pelatiah West

Proprietors of the farm

of Henry Clark dec

Ebenezer Boney

John Weston

Joseph Boney_

Proprietors of the farm

of Ichabod Wiswall dec

Proprietors of the

farm of Samuel

Hunt, dec,

Proprietors of the

farm of Mr.

John AVadsworth, dec

John Southvvorth

Phillip Delanoe

John Simonson Jr

Benj Simonson

Joseph Simonson

Thom* Delano Jr

John Chanler

Thomas Hunt

P>dmond Chanler

John Glass

Robert Stanford

Josiah Barker

Francis Barker Jr

Thomas Barker

Elisha Barker

Josiah Holmes

John Holmes

William Holmes

Robert Barker Sen

James Barker

Japetii Turner

John Kein

Isaac Barker

Abraham Booth

Sam^ Barker

Robert Barker Jr

Abraham Pierce Jr

Abraham Pierce Seu

John Pierce

Sam^ Pierce

Isaac Pierce

Thomas Pierce

Joseph Rogers

Timothy Rogers

Isaac Stetson

Timothy Stetson

Thomas Parris

Mr. David Alden

Constant Southworth

Benj Soutliworth

John Delanoe

Samuel Fisher

John Simonson Seu

Isaac Simonson

Joshua Simonson

Sam^ Chanler

Benj Chanler

Joseph Chanler Sen

Joseph Chanler Jr

Moses Soule

Benjamin Alden
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Sam^ Alclen

Nathauiel Cole Sen''

John Bishop

Ebenezer Bishop

James Boney

Isaac Oldham

Joseph Tnbbs

John Russel

Josiah Kein Sen

Mathew Kein

Lambert Despard

Francic4 Rogers

Proprietors of the farm

of James Magoon dec

Nathaniel Chamberlain

Jabez Barker

Nathaniel Brewster

James Bishop

Hutson Bishop

John Boney

Joseph Stockbridge

John Simonson 3''

Sam^ Tubbs

John Magvarland

Josiah Kein Jr

Aaron Sonle

John Saunders

Widdow Hntson

Nehemiah Randal

Ichabod Bartlet

Thomas Lambert Jr

William Tnbbs Sen

Joseph Mitchel

1714. At a meeting of the Froi)rietors of the Connnons

Nov. 20. belonging to the towns of Diixborrough and Pem-

B. Ijrook upon the 20^'' of November Anno Dom 1714.

Page ly. The said Proprietors drew their lots in the Beach

belonging to the Second and last division in the said

Commons, and the lots fell as followeth,

The eighth lot fell to Thomas Lambert, Jr, Icha-

bod Wadswortli, Sam^ Bradford, dec, the proprietors

of the farm of John Wadsworth, dec, John Bony,

Samuel Delanoe 2'', Calel) Thomas, Thomas Fish,

Benjamin Chauler, and Nathaniel Cole, Sen.

The Sixteenth lot fell to John Peterson, Benjamin

Peterson, Isaac Peterson, Josiah Wormal, Sen'',

Josiah Wormal Jr. Jonathan Delanoe, Timothy

Stetson, Elienezer Bishop, Nathaniel Samson and

AV)raham Booth.

The ninth lot fell to Thomas Parris, Isaac Oldham,

Joseph Boney, James Boney, Jonathan Peterson,

Joseph Mitchel, George Williamson. Thomas Dela-

noe Jr, the Proprietors of the farm of Ebenezer

Bartlet, dec, and Joseiih Rogers.
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Tlie thirteenth lot fell to Cap' Seth Arnold, Sam-

uel Bartlet, dec, Benjamin Bartlet Jr. Nathaniel

Brewster, Pelatiah "West. Edward Arnold. Nathaniel

Cole, Jr. William Brewster, Israel Silvester, and

John Russel.

The tenth lot fell to Samuel West, Benjamin

Samson. Ephriam Cole. Robert Stanford, Sen, Sam-

uel Chanler. Peleg Wiswalle. The Proprietors of

the farm of Mr. Ichabod Wisrt-alle, dec, Elisha

Wadsworth, The Proprietors of the farm of Joseph

Wadsworth, dec, and Samuel Delauoe 3''.

The seventeenth lot fell to John Partridge, Jona-

than Brewster, Benjamin Prior, John Alden, The

Proprietors of the farm of Henry Clark, dec, Samuel

Sprague. Jr. Nehemiah Randal. The Proprietors of

the farm of Samuel Hunt, dec, John Delanoe, Sen,

and Miles Standish.

The twelvth lot fell to Joseph Bartlet, Ebenezer

Wormal, Moses Soule, Thomas Bony, Ebenezer

Bony. dec. James Partridge, William Holmes, John

Sprague, David.Samson and William Brewster Jr.

The sixth lot fell to William Sprague, dec, Ste-

phen Samson. Isaac Simons, Samuel Hill, Joshua

Soule. Mr. John Robinson. Lieu*. Samuel Sprague,

Joseph Tubbs, Benjamin Simons, and John Saun-

ders— and said sixth lot containing ten shares and

a half— the said half share fell to Thomas Lambert,

Jr and Joseph Mitchel.

The seventh lot fell to Joseph Soule, Thomas
Loring, Lambert Despard, Joseph Peterson, Joseph

Rogers, in behalf of his son Francis Rogers. Abra-

ham Samson Jr, Abraham Pierce Jr, Jonathan

Alden, Josiah Soule and John Kein.

The third lot fell to Aaron Soule. John Simons,

dec, John Pierce, Joseph Stockl)ridge, Thomas
Barker, Benjamin Arnold. Samuel Alden, Joseph

Chanler Sen, and Joseph Chanler Jr.

The fourth lot fell to Benjamin Bartlet Sen,

William Bartlet, Christopher Wadsworth, Hutson
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Bishop, Samuel Delanoe Sen"", Samuel Weston and

Thomas Hunt.

The first lot fell to Sanuiel Seabuiy, Joshua Soule,

Josiah Holmes, John Samson, Joshua Delanoe and

Thomas Delanoe Sen''.

The fourteenth lot fell to Nathaniel Chamberland,

Josiah Kein, Sen% Josiah Kein Ji, John Weston,

and John Simmons Sen'".

The second lot fell to Robert Barker, William

Tubbs, Sen% 1^ shares, Ichabod Samson, James

Barker. Phillip Delanoe. Widdovv Hudson and John

Holmes.

The eleventh lot fell to Caleb Samson, James

Bishop, John Simons Jr., Joshua Turner, Joshua

Simons, Samuel Pierce and Benoni Delanoe.

The fifteenth lot fell to Samuel Fisher, Mathew

Kein. James Thomas, and David Alden.

[No further record of the above division until 1747.]

1710. At a town meeting in Duxborrough Anno Dom
^o Date. 1710 Samuel Fisher desiied that the town would ex-

Vol. a. change a piece of ground with him, there being a

Page 170. piece of the town's Commons Ij'ing at the south

west corner of his lot which he said would be a bene-

fit to him in respect to running his fence straight, he

would have the path that went uj) from where Peter

West lived formerly, to the bounds of it on the South

west side, and the load that goes from Doctor

Delanoe's up to Deacon Aldens, to be the liounds

on the Southerly side of it, and if they see cause to

grant this to him, he will deliver up to said town, all

his land which lyeth above the road that goes from

Doctor Delanoe's to Deacon Alden's. Which by

said town was granted.

Recorded by me

John Wadsworth,

Tov-n Clerk.
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1710. The bounds of Nathaniel Chambeiland's land in

Jan}'. 31. Duxhoriough.

Vol. a. Begining at a led oaU tree marked on four sides,

Page 288. about Eight rods from the North east corner of

James Boney's lot, and from thence 133 rods to a

black bush, and from thence Southwesterl}' 118 rods,

to a stake and stones, and from thence 133 rods,

South east to a white oak tree marked on four sides,

being the Westerly corner of James Boney's land,

and from thence, by the land of James Boney to the

tree first mentioned.

Jany 31 1709/1(1

Recorded by me

Sami EL Sphaguk,

Town Clerk.

1713. At a town Meeting in Duxborrough February 24"'

Feb. 24. Anno Dom 1713/14 tiie said town gave liberty to

Vol. a. John Chanler, Ichabod Bartlet, Phillip Delanoe,

Page 299. Nathaniel Brewster, Pelatiah West, Constant .South-

worth. Jonathan Alden. John Simons Jr. and

Benoni Delanoe, to build a seat in said town's

Meeting house, adjoining to the front gallery, the

the whole length of said gallery from girt to girt,

pi'ovided the said seat doth not extend lower down-

ward than the beam whereon the aforesaid seat in

the said gallery is now built, the said town also gave

to their Agents formerh* chosen by said town, to pen

said meeting house round &c. viz. Lieu' Sam^

Bradford, Mr. Samuel Seabury, ]Mr. Thomas Loring,

Mr. John Partridge and Capt. John Alden, the front

or fore seat in the uppermost, or second gallery, in

the Noith West end of said meeting house, where-

upon the said Agents gave to the said town their

rights in the two hindermost seats in said gallery.

At this town meeting Mr. Benjamin Chanler freely

gave to the said town, liberty to build a School

house upon his land near the road, for said towns

use, to be set near the fence, that is the fence be-

tween the said Benjamin Chanler and John Glass,
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their lands, and tliat the said school house might

there be settled and kept, with all the privileges or

use of about half an acre of land adjacent, so long-

as said town shall see cause to keep their school

house there.

(The town meetings from 1712 to this date were

to choose Town and County ofHcers. I tind no

other business transacted.)

Geokok Ethkhidoe.

Copyist.

1718. At a Town Meeting held in Duxburrough March

Mch. 28. 28"' 1718. The said town by vote, gave liberty to

Vol. a. Abraham Samson Sen"% and his heirs forever, to

Page 300. make a fence across the'highway lately laid out from

the old landing place, so called, up to the country

road, the said fence to be set up near to the Glade

Creek, with privilege of a gate or bars convenient to

open or draw, and to be kept up if he or they please,

so long as he or they shall give liljcrt}' to all persons

for landing their hay etc at said landing place. And
at the same town meeting, he the said Abraham
Sam.i)Sou, did in behalf of himself, his heirs, &c en-

gage and promise to the town, the benefit and privi-

lege of the said landing place foi' the landing and

carrying away their hay &c forever.

As witness his hand

Abraham Sampson.

1721. At a Town meeting in Duxburrough, upon the

Oct 20. 20^'' day of October Anno Domini 1721.

Vol. a. The said town chose Mr. John Partridge Modera-

Page 300. tor, they also chose Isaac Wadsworth petty juror to

serve at the next Inferior Court at Plymouth, the

said town also voted to choose Trustees to take out

of the Treasury the said town's proportion ot the

fifty thousand pounds ordered the last year by the

General Court to be emitted, and chose three trus-

tees, viz, Mr. John Partridge, Capt John Aldeu and
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Mr. Thomas Fish, and ordered that the said money
should be hired out at five pounds per cent, to such

persons as shall give sufficient security for the same,

and that less than ten pounds nor more than twenty

pounds, should not be hired out to anj' one parti-

cular person, and that the said money, or any

portion thereof, should not be hired out to any per-

sons but such as are inhabitants within this town,

until one month be fully expired after the said

money is brought into the said town, and after that

it may be hired to other town's people, and the said

town adjourned their meeting till this day fortnight,

at ten of the clock.

1721. At a town meeting in Duxburrough July 24^^^

July 24. Anno 1721, The said town did by their vote, give

Vol. a. liberty to Nathaniel Thomas Esq of Marshfield to

Page 95. dig a passage way eighteen foot wide, through the

said town's salt meadow now in possession of Mr.

Robinson, from the Mill river into Carswell creek or

river, provided he fills up said Carswell creek or

river with the turf he digs out of the meadow below

said passage way in the uppermost turn of the said

river, and also keep it filled up or damed, as long as

the said passage way is open, and that the inhabi-

tants of this town have liberty use it, and also pro-

vided Mr. Robinson gives his consent thereto.

1722/3. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the fourth

Mch. 4. day of March Anno Domini 1722-3, The said town

Vol. a. voted to Deacon Samuel Seabury a confirmation of

Page 301. Thirty Seven acres of land butting upon the head of

the farm whereon he now dwells, said land being

formerly sold him by the said town's Agents, for

the sum of Eighteen pounds and ten shillings, but

no record made thereof, the said town ordered that

a record should now be made thereof. The bounds

wiiereof are as followeth. viz. It begineth at the

Northerly corner of said farm by the cart way that

leads from thence to Island Creek pond, and thence
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bonncled by said way to the cart bridge that stands

upon said Island Creek pond brook, and thence-

bounded down stream by said brook to the head of

said Seabur3''s said farm, to the cart way first men-
tioned.

1723. At a town meeting in Duxburrough Sept '2'', AnnO'

Sept. 2. 1723, The said town ehose Mr. John Partridge,

Vol. a. Moderator for said day. They also chose Thomas
Page 96. Phillips petty juror to serve at the next Inferior

Court and Quarter sessions of the peace. The saidi

town also voted that a rate should be made to de-

fray their public charges, consisting of £152, 7s, 6d.

(here follows Particulars.)

Copyist.

1723/4. Upon the 13"> day of January Anno 1723-24 We
Jany. 13. the subscribers Select men of the town of Duxbor-

rough, have made np accounts with Mr. Phillip

Delanoe Treasurer of said town upon the said town's

account, and find he having paid all the notes or

orders from said town till Nov 28"' Anno 1722, that

there is due from said treasurer to said town the

sum of £14, 16s, 05d.

Elisha Wadsworth.
John Alden.

John Wadsw^orth.

1725. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough the 2''

Aug. 2. day of August Anno Domini 1725. The said town

Vol. a. voted a rate should be made to defray their charges

Page 110. for this year, consisting of £128, 15s, OOd.

(here follow Particulars.)

1726. At a town meeting in Duxborrough August 17*''

Aug. 17. Anno Dora 1726. The town voted a rate to be

Vol. a. made consisting of £163 10s 8d to defray the said

Page 110. town's charges for this year.

(Particulars follow)
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1728. At a town meeting in Duxborrow March 26"*

Mch. id. Anno Domini 1728. The town chose Mr. Edward

Vol. a. Arnold, Moderator for said daj', and chose Mr.

Page 302. John Partridge and Caleb Samson Grand Jnrors,

and James Arnold and John Turner petty Jurors,

all to serve at the next Superior Court at Plj-mouth.

1728. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough the Ifi"' of

May 16. May Anno Domini 1728. The said town chose

Vol. a. Capt. John Alden representative to serve the year

- Page 303. ensuing, at the General Court at Boston, and then

the said town chose Joshua Soule Moderator for

said daj% and also chose Edward Arnold, Joshua

Soule and Pelatiah West, trustees to take out and

let out upon good security, the said Town's propor-

tion of sixty thousand pounds of loan money last

emitted by the General Court, for the use of said

town, and also voted that the said trustees shall not

let out of said nione}^ less than ten pounds nor

more than twenty pounds to any one person, the

said money to be let out at six pounds per cent, and

also voted the persons that had none of the last loan

money of said town, should have the privilege first

to have the liberty of hiring this said loan money be-

fore the persons that had the last loan money of

said town, if they come for it at the time which the

said trustees shall appoint.

1728.

Sept. 4. Sept4«> 1728.

Vol. a. The town chose Jury-men, and made rate for

Page 303. town charges. Amt. to €137, 00s, Ood.

1729.

Mch. 25. March 25"* Anno Domini 1729.

Vol. a. The town chose town officers and Jury men for

Page 304. the year ensuing.

Mch. 2. March 2^' Anno Domini 1729-30.

1729/30. The Town chose town officers, and voted that six-

Page 305. teen pounds should be paid out of their treasury to-

wards the support of our Agent in E^ngland.
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1730. At a town meeting in Duxliorrough upon the 15"'

May 15. day of May, Anno Domini 1730. The said town

Vol. a. cliose Capt John Alden their representative to serve

Page 306. at tlie General Court the ensuing year, they also

chose Capt Alden moderator for the said day, and

Joseph Freeman petty Juror to serve at the next In-

ferior Court at Plymouth. The said town also voted

that Thomas Burton should keep their school the

year ensuing or so much of said year as he shall

tarry in said town, and not remove out of it, and al-

so voted that said Thomas Burton should not receive

pay from the town for the time he did attend keep-

ing the said school.

1730/31. Upon the 17"' day of January Anno Domini 1730-31.

Jany. 17. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough, The said

Vol. a. town chose Justice Arnold mo(ierator, for said day,

Page 306. and Capt Alden representative to serve at the next

General Court, and George Partridge Grand Jury

man for the ensuing year, and Jonathan Peterson

and John Chanler Jr petty Jurors for the next In-

ferior Court, and Pelatiali West said town's agent

to answer their presentment of said Court for not

being provided with school master, and John Wads-

worth Jr school master.

1730-31. Upon the 1"' of March Anno Domini 1730-31. At

Mch. 1. a Town Meeting. After chosing town otflcers

Vol. a. The town voted that thei-e should l)e paid out of said

Page 307. town's treasury, Twenty shillings for every Wild

Cat that may be killed within this town, by any of

the inhabitants thereof, to the persons chat may kill

them viz. Twenty shillings above what is allowed

for killing Wild Cats out of the Province treasury,

said town also voted to pay out of the said treasury

to John Delanoe Sen'"", ten pounds and fifteen

shillings, towards his satisfaction for the support of

Mary Cole the last year, provided he deducts out of

it what particular [)ersons have paid him on that ac-

i6
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count. The said town also voted, that the Select

men should take care to provide a school master for

them for the year ensuiug.

1731. At a towu meeting iu Duxburrough upou the 12^''

May 12. day of May Anno 1731, The towu chose Capt Alden

Vol. a. representative to serve at the next General Court at

Page 308. Boston. They also chose Capt Alden moderator for

said day, and Ebenezer Bartlet petty Juror to serve

at the next Inferior Court in Plymouth, and Isaac

Peterson constable to serve one year ensuing, said

town also voted that Jonathan Peterson Jr. might

serve as constable the year ensuing, in the stead of

Ichabod Wadsworth, the said lehabod "Wadsworth

paying him or satisfying him for his services therein.

and the said town also voted that D'' Benoni Delanoe

as their agent, should procure their meeting house

repaired, and to bring his bill of charge about it. not

exceeding ten pounds.

1731. At a town meeting in Duxborrough upou the 2"'^

Aug. 2. day Anno Domini 1731, The said town chose Mr.

Vol. a. Elisha Wadsworth moderator for the said day. and

Page 308. also voted that a rate should be made to defray the

said towu's charges, consisting of £155, 7*, 5^.

Particulars following—

1731. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough 8^'' day of

Sept. 8. Sept Anno 1731.

Vol. a. The town elected town otficers and Jury men, and

Page 309. also desired that Ichabod AVadsworth should care

for and supply all things uecessarj- for the support

of Mary Cole.

1732. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 28"'

Mch 28. day of March Anno Domini 1732, The said town

Vol. a. chose Mr. Elisha Wadsworth moderator, for the said

Page 310. day. And voted that the select men should procui-e

a school master for said town, and the said towu did

by their vote signify their satisfaction with the
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making of the last town's rate by said late Select

men, aiul their acceptance of their raising of Nine

pounds and two pence more tlian the particular

charges voted l)y the said town, and voted, that the

said Nine pounds and two pence should be paid

towards the repairs of the meeting house, viz, to the

said towns Agents for Josiali Thomas wliom they

had employed in repairing said meeting house. The
said town also accepted of Pelatiah West to serve as

constable in room or stead of Nathaniel Cole.

1732.

May 15. At a town meeting May 15"* 1732.

Vol. a. The town chose petty Jury men for next inferior

Page 311. Court.

May 22. Capt John Alden was cliosen representative to the

General Court.

1732. At a town meeting in Duxborrough September

Sept. 18. 18*J* Anno Domini 1732, The said town chose Col.

Vol. a. John Alden moderator for said day, and Samuel

Page 311. Seabury petty Juror to serve at the next Court in

Plymouth, and Benjamin Simons constable for the

present year. The said town also voted to make a

rate— to raise £151, 1G% the said town's charges,

and for said town's use— (particulars following)

1733. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 30"'

July 30. day of July Anno Domini 1733. The said town

Vol. a. chose Colonel John Alden their representative to

Page 313. serve at the General Court at Boston, this present

year, and then proceeded and chose Col. Alden

moderator for said day, and also chose Nathaniel

Chanler petty Juror to serve at the next Court at

Plymouth. At this town meeting, the said town

voted that a rate should be made to defray the said

town's charges, amounting to £153, 01*^, 03''.

(Particulars follow)
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1733-34. At a Town meetiug in Duxl)orroiiglK upon tlie

Jan}' 16. 16^'' day of Jannai'}- Anno Domini 1733/34 The
Vol. a. said town chose Kdwaid Arnold Esq. moderator for

Page 314. said day, and said town voted that a petition should

be put in to the honorable, the General Court, by

their [)resent representative Col. John Alden in their

behalf to address the said Couit for their directions

relating to the running a line, and setting the bounds

between the said town and the town of Kingston.

At this Town meeting the said town by their vote,

desired and authorized their present representative

Col. John Alden to petition the Honorable the Gen-

eral Court in their beiialf, for a giant of a tract of

land the l)etter to enable them to sui)port a school in

said town.

1734. At a Town meeting ni Duxborrough upon the 3''

Sept. 3. da}' of September Anno Dom 1734.

Record The said town chose Edward Arnold Escj UDodera-

No. 5. tor f(jr the said day, and ordered a rate should be

Page 11. made to defi'ay the said town's charges, amounting

to £195, 09% 07''.

(Particulars following)

.

1734-5. At a Town meeting" in Duxborrough upon the 3''

Record day of March Anno Domini 1734-5. The town

No. 5. chose Edward Arnold Esq. moderator for said day—
Page 11. and then chose town officers, and Jury men. At

Mch 3. this town meeting the said town voted to pay to

Colonel Alden, Twenty Pounds in full satisfaction

for his trouble and time, and the time, pains and

trouble of any others which they had taken and spent

in taking up, surveying and laying out the five hun-

dred acres of land some time since granted by the

General Court to this town to enable them to support

a school in said town. The said town also agreed

with Deacon Alden to take the care of Mary Cole,

and give her a suitable maintenance one year for the

sum of fifteen pounds. They also voted that there

should be paid of the said town's money fifteen
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pounds one sliillino- and six pence more than the

thirty [rounds aheady ordeicd in full satisfaction to

Jonathan Peterson ,]y. for his service in the said

town, as sciiool niastei-.

At this Town meetino; the said town did by their

vote, give lii)erty to Jacob Peterson, Icliabod Wads-
wortli Jr., Peleg Wadsworth and Bartlet Turner, to

build a pew in the southerly corner of the meeting

house, in the galler}', for their use provided they did

not discommode others, that sit in the adjacent

gallery, viz, do not hinder them in their going to

their seats.

1734-5.

April 11. At a Town meeting in I)uxl)orrough upon the 11"'

Record day of April Anno Dom 173.3.

No. 5. The said town made choice of Grand and petty

Page 11. Jiiiy men.

1735. At a Town meeting in Duxl)orrough ^lay 2P^

May 21. Anno Dom 1735. The said town chose Col. John

Record Alden their representative to serve at the General

No. 5. Court at Boston, the 3'ear ensuing, they also chose

Page 11. Col. Alden moderator for the said day to manage

the town's business for the said day, that is herein

after mentioned. And at this town meeting the said

town voted that their select men should in their

behalf, take care that the lines lietween the towjis of

Duxborrough and Marshfield should be settled, and

bounds renewed, and if the said town of Marshfield

refuses to do what is requisite on their part, to biing

an action in the law against them, the said town of

Duxlnirrongh also voted, that the old line between

them and Plymouth, should be the line between them

and Kingston, and no other.

At the afore said town meeting May 21, 1735,

The town chose Isaac Partridge constable to serve

in the room of Joseph Weston who refused to serve.

The said town also voted that their school should be

kept in four places or parts of the town annually,
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and for that end ordered a division of the said town

into four parts or quarters, viz, Imprimis, that tlie

said town should first he divided into two parts, by

the line that divides the constablewicks in said town,

and then that the North part oi- half of the said

town, should I)e divided by a line begining at Marsh-

field line at Lieu'. Arnold's, and thence to run by a

line to Felatiah West's to the Eastward of his house,

to the said Constable's line, and to divide the south-

erly side of said town, to begin at said Constable's

line at Nathaniel Brewsters, and leaving his house

on the westward, thence running to the mouth of

Island Creek Pond hrook, ar^d thence by said brook

down stream, to the salt water bay, they also

ordered that the school should be kept, first at that

quarter of the town that contains Powder Point, and

2*', at the quarter that contains Phillip Chanler and

Ensign Bradford's, and 3''^>' at the quarter that con-

tains Nathaniel Samson's, and 4*''^>' at the quarter

that contains the Cap'* Hill. The said town also

chose three Agents, viz, Edward Arnold Esq Joshua

iSoule and Samuel Alden, to procure a school master

for the said town, and to make their report to the

said town, at their next town meeting of their doings

there in, the said school master to serve for one year

next ensuing, the said town also voted to pay out

of their treasury Twenty shillings to Benjamin

Simons, for one wild cat killed by him the last year,

they also voted that there should be paid out of the

town's treasury Twenty shillings for each wild cat

that shall be killed by any person or persons within

this town at any tune within one year next ensuing,

to au}' person or persons that shall kill any wild cat

as above said.

1735. At a town meeting in Duxborrough November

Nov. 21. 2P' 1735. The said town chose John Wadsworth

Record Clerk for said day, and Edward Arnold Esq Moder-

No. 5. ator, and Abraham Samson and Joseph Weston

Page 12. petty Jury men to serve at the next inferior Court
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of Common pleas, to he holdeii at Pl3'moiitli, and

said town voted to have two school masters to serve

half a 3'ear, one school master to serve one end of

said town, and the other to serve at the other end of

said town, except the Northerly end of said town

agrees to have two school masters among themselves

for one quarter of a year, instead of one school

master for half a year al)Ove mentioned, and it is

voted that the. select men shall take care of Jane

Delanoe, and to improve or sell or priidentially dis-

pose of her estate, to the best advantage of the town

and herself.

1735/6. At a town meeting in Dnxborrough Feb. 16"',

Feb. 16. Anno 1735/6 p]dward Arnold Esq was chosen Mod-
Record 5. erator, and the town also chose Grand and petty

Page 12. Jury men.

A vote was asked or called for of the said town,

viz, whether they would act or vote any thing relating

to Mr. Robinson's salary, and the vote passed in

the Negative.

1735/6.

Mch 1. At this town meeting— only town officers were

Record 5. chosen.

Page 12.

1736. At this town meeting Grand and petty Jury men
April 5. were chosen.

1736. At a town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 10"^

May 10. day of May Anno Domini 1736 — The town chose

Record Colonel Alden their representative to serve at the

No. 5. General Court for the year ensuing. The town also

Page 13. promised John Delanoe Fifteen pounds to maintain

Mary Cole one whole yeai', to ])e reckoned from the

5"' day of March last passed, and from thence one

year ensuing, and said Delanoe accepted. And a

vote of said town was asked, whether they would

Older the money which was raised by vote tlie last

year for Mr. Robinson, should be paid to him, he

giving a receipt for what lie shall receive, and the

vote passed in the Negative.
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1736.

Aug. 9.

Record

No. 5.

Page 16.

At a Towu meeting in Dnxborrough, upon the 9"*

day of August Anno Domini 1736. The town made

choice of Eldward Arnold Esq. Moderator for the

said day, and chose Lieu'. James Arnold their agent

in their behalf at the next Court of Quarter Sessions

of the peace, to he holdeu at Plymouth, to answer

unto the remonstrance, or com[)laint, of the Rev.

Mr. Robinson against the said town for their not

paying him his salar}' in full, according to their

promise, for some time past, and also voted that

IVn pounds should be paid out of said town's

Treasuiy to the said James Arnold to enable him to

manage his Agency relatmg to tlie premises, and if

tlie ^aid Ten pounds be more than may be necessary

about the said premises, the overphis to be returned

into the said treasury again. 'l\\v said town also

chose three agents to procure them a school master

for the present year, viz, Edward Arnold Esq, Mr.

Joshua Soule and Mr. Samuel Alden. Said town

also chose four men, viz, Mr. Nathaniel Samson,

Mr. Thomas Phillips, Mr. George Partridge and Mr.

Isaac Simons Jr. to take care, and order the children

and j-oung people in said town and restrain them

frohi unbecoming carriage, and fiom making any

disturbance in the meeting bouse in the time of wor-

ship, or in the interim between, the forenoon and

afternoon exercises on the Sabbath day. The said

Town also voted and ordered a rate should be made

consisting of £174 12" 5'' to defray the snid town's

charges.

(particulars follow)

1736-7. At a tov/n meeting in Duxboi rough upon the 14"'

Mch 14. day of March Anno Domini 1736-7. The said town

Record chose Edward Arnold Esq. Moderator for the said

No. 5. day, and also chose town officers.

Page 17. At this meeting chose five men as their agents,

viz, Edward Arnold P.sq, Colonel John Alden, Mr.

Joshua Soule, Mr. Samuel AVeston and John Wads-

worth, to treat with tlie Rev. Mr. John Robinson
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about the matter relating to his salary, which hath

been lately controverted at Court viz, about agreeing

and making up that matter al»out which there is an

ap|)eal depending to be tried at the next Superior

Couit at Plymouth, and to make a report of their

doings therein at the next town meeting. The said

town also at the said meeting did by their vote, give

tlieir school house to Ebenezer Warmal, the said

town also at this meeting, made choice of Justice

Arnold and Mr. Thomas Loi'ing to clear the Mill

brook and Island Creek lirook in the said town, and

to make the said brooks more convenient and passa-

ble for the going up and coming down of the herring,

and to bring an account of their doings therein, the

first opportunity at some town meeting which may

be in said town. At this town meeting the said

town voted, that there shall be paid out of said

tovvn's treasury to an}- and all persons. Three pence

for each and every Crow-bill Black bird that shall

be killed at any [)lace or places, within the said town

(except the salt house marsh or Beach,) at any time

between the present time and the last day of May
next, to any and every i)erson that may kill any such

bird or birds, and also Three pence for each and

every Blue bird of that sort which usually destroy

Indian corn, which may be killed as above said

between this and the last day of October next, to be

paid as above said, and in the same manner. Also

Six pence for eveiy Crow that may be killed. At

this town meeting the said town voted to address

the General Court, by a petition, in order to a

regulation of fowling in and about the Salt bay in

Duxborrough, by reason that for a want of prudent

care concerning the matter, the wild fowl have

almost forsaken the bay.

1737. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 12*''

April 12. day of April Anno Domini 1737. The said town

Record chose Mr. Benjamin Alden and Mr. Caleb Samson

No. 5. Grand jury men. and Mr. Samuel Sprague and

Page 1'*^. Christopher Wadsworth petty Jurors, and to serve
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at the next Superior Court at Plymoutb. iSaid town

also chose Edward Arnold Esq. Moderator for the

said day. At this town meeting a vote was asked

of the said town, whether they would take up with a

proposal and offer of the Rev. Mr. John Robinson

in his treatment with the Agents of the said town

concerning the controversy between him and the said

town, concerning his salary and his giving a receipt

in full, and the vote passed in the Negative, and

where as the said town at their meeting upon the 3''

day of March Anno Domini 1734/5 Agreed with

Deacon Alden to take the care of Mary Cole, and to

give her a suitable maiiitainance one 3'ear for the

sum of Fifteen Pounds, but the said Deacon Alden

not having fulfilled the said year in caring for and

maintaining the said Mary Cole, the said town vote

that he should be paid only for so much time as he

had taken the care of her as above said, and whereas

Mr. Joseph Freeman took the care of said Mary Cole

the remaining part of the year wherein Deacon Alden

should have done according to agreement, but did

not. the said town voted, that 'feaid Joseph Freeman

should be paid for what he did relating to the prem-

ises, after the same rate that they agreed with

Deacon Alden for, viz, at Fifteen Pounds a year.

But this last vote for paying to Mr. Joseph Freeman

anvthing for what he did relatino; to the maintainance

of Mary Cole, Edward Arnold Esq. absolutely pro-

tested against, and desired that his protest might be

entered, which was done accordingl}'.

1737. At a town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 16^''

May 16. day of May Anno Domini 1737.

Record The town chose Colonel John Alden then Repre-

No. 5. sentative to serve at the General Court at Boston

for the year ensuing, the town also chose jury men.

1737. Where as that there was a Church meeting in, and

June 2. by the Church of Christ in Duxborrough on the

Vol. a. second day of June 1737, and then the Rev. Mr.

Page 139. John Robinson their pastor, declared that if the town
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and Churcli would give him a dismission from his

Pastoral office from among them, that he would

accept of it. and at a town meeting in Duxborrough

Aug. 3'' 1737. the town voted to accept the above

said Mr. Robinson's above said proposal.

1737. At a town meetinir in Duxborrough upon the 3'" day

Aug. 3. of August Anno Domini 1737. The said towu chose

Record Edward Arnold Esq Moderator for tiie said day, and

No. 5. voted a rate to lie made to discharge and pay the

Page 18. said town's charges. At this town meeting said

town agreed with Deacon Alden to keep Mary Cole

Eight months from this da}' at the rate of Fifteen

Pounds a year, and at thi.s town meeting, Samuel

Alden, Joshua iSoule. Phillip Delanoe, Pijillii) Chan-

ler, John Wadsworth and Samuel Chanler enter their

protest against the said town's [)roceeding any fur-

ther in their contention with Mr. Robinson in the

law altout his saUiry, and against their paying any

further charge that may come thereby. Also at this

town meeting the said town chose Justice Arnold,

Lieu* Arnold, Ensign Bradford, Samuel Sprague and

Moses Soule, Agents in the said town's behalf, to

endeavor to agree with Mi. Robinson, and then the

Moderator adjourned the town meeting to next

Monday at four o'clock in the afternoon.

1737.

Aug. 8.

Record

No. 5.

Pacre 19.

At a Town Meeting in Duxboi'iough nj)On the 8"'

day of Aug. Anno Domini 1737, which was continued

by adjournment from the 3'' day of August above

said. The town ^.'Oted to Mr. Robinson the sum of

£120 in paper money for his salary for the present

year, and it was put to a vote in said Town meeting,

whether they would not give something more than

the said £120, but the vote passed in the Negative.

The said town also voted tliat 10 pounds more should

be raised by said town to pay for killing of birds,

and mending the glass windows of the meeting

house, and otiier contingent charges.
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At this meetiiio; Josiali Warmal entered his protest

aoaiiist ever paying any nioi'e tovvard the maintain-

;ince of iMr. Rol)inson in the work (jf the ministry of

tliis town.

1737- At a towi) meeting in Dnxbori'ongh—
Sept. 1. The town chose petty jury men. '

1737. At a Town Meeting in Dnxhorrongh npon the 5*"

Dec. 5. (lay of Deceml)er Anno Domini 1737, The town

Reconl ciiose Edward Ainold Esq. Moderator for tlie said

No. ;'". day. and then tiie vote of the sai<i town was asked

Pacre It). wiietliei- the said town would do any thing in order

to make up the difference between the said town,

and the Rev. Mr. Roliinson lelating to his salary,

and to prevent the execution that iyeth against the

said town about tiie same, and the vote passed in

the Negative. And tiien tiie said town voted that

thev wouhl pay tlie Rev. Mr. Joim Robinson the full

of his execution against the said t(jwn, and also this

present years salary in case tlie Rev. Mr. John

Robinson will then peacably and quietly leave off

tlie work of the ministry in stiid town, and then a

copy of the last vote was sent by Mr. Gamaliel

Bradford by said town as their Agent to the said

Mr. Robinson and desired an answer from him, who

returned his answer viz. Dux" December 5"" 1737.

In answer to the above vote, I promise to comply

thei'ewith if the town will make my salary for the

current year £17(», nnd the whole forthwith paid,

and then the Church will give me a dismission.

John Roliinson, Decemher 5''' above said. In answer

to the Rev. Mr. Roi)inson's i)roposal the said town

have voted to pay Mr. Robinson all his execution

with £170 for the present year, if the Church will

give him his dismission from his pastoral office from

among them.

At this town meeting the said town by their vote,

ordered the late Treasurer, Mr. Phillip Delanoe, tO'

pay to the pi'esent Town Treasurer, all the money
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belongiug to the said town that remain in his hands,

to he ke[)t liy the [ireseiit Treasurer for the town's

use, until further ordered by said town. And also

ordered the select men to make up accounts on the

said town's behalf with the late treasurer, and also

chose thiee Agents to pr<jcure a school master for

said town, and the said Agents vvliich the sai(] town

chose, were, Gamaliel Bradford, Lieut James Arnold,

and Mr. James Thomas. And then the said towu

adjourned their meeting to Friday the IT)"' of Dee.

instant at 12 of the clock.

1737. At a Town Meeting in l)uxl)orrough upon the 16"'

Dec. 16. day of Decemljer, Anno Dom 1737, continued by

Record adjournment from the 5"' day of Dec. instant. The

No. 5. said town chose Mr. Philli|) Delanoe, Moderator for

Page ly. the said day-

And whereas, upon the 5"' day of Dec. instant, at

the town- meeting, a vote of the said town was asked,

whether the said town would do any thing in order

to make up the difference between the said town,

and the Rev. Mr. Robinson relating to his salarj',

and to prevent an execution that lay against the said

town about the same, and the v(^te then passed in

the Negative. At the town meeting adjourned to

the above 16"' day of Dec. instant, the said town

reconsidered the said vote, and voted that they would

comply with the judgment of the Couit relating to

the Rev. Mr. Robinson's salary, and satisfy the

above said execution, and i>revent it from being

served upon the said town, by paying to the Rev.

Mr. John Robinson, without further trouble, the sum

of Four hundred and Twelve pounds. Ten shillings

and Six pence as soon as they can, and also the

present year's salary, and will endeavour a regular

performance of this their engagement.

At this town meeting, the town chose two Agents,

viz, Mr. Thomas Southworth and Mr. Pelatiah West,

to treat with the Rev. Mr. Robinson about his salary

for the present year 1737, as to the quantum, and
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desire him that he would oblige the town by his

Pulpit labours the nest Sabbath, as forraerl}', and

the said town ordered that the select men should

assess the said town the sum * * * ***********
relating to the afore said execution, and the present

years salary. The said town also chose John Wads-

worth their agent to answer in their behalf at the

next Couit of (Quarter Sessions, to be held at Ply-

mouth, relating to the said town's presentment for

not being provided with a grammar school. At this

town meeting Benjamin Southworth protested against

all the said town's votes and actings at said meeting,

and desired said protest to be here entered.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the P
day of March—Anno Domini 1737/38.

The town chose town ofticers.

At a town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 22'^

of March Anno Domini 1737-38.

The town chose ILdward Arnold Esq. Moderator

for said day, and then a vote was asked of said

town, whether the said town would order a rate to

be made consisting of Two hundred and two pounds.

Ten shillings and Six pence, being in full to satisfy

the Rev. John Robinson on all accounts till the

begining of this present year, and the vote passed in

the Negative, and then the town was asked for a

vote of One hundred and twenty pounds on the same

account, but that vote also passed in the Negative.

And then the town voted to choose and send a

Committee to agree with Mr. Robinson, provided the

said town could agree upon the power and directions

intended to be given to the said Committee concern-

ing the premises.

1738. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough ui)on the lO'i,

April 10. day of April Anno Domini 1738. The town chose

Grand and petty jurymen.

1737/8.
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May 15. The town chose Colonel John Alden, representa-

tive at the next General Court.

1738.

July 0.

Record 5.

Pao-e 20.

1738.

Aug. 7.

Record

No. 5.

Page 22.

At a Town meeting in Dnxluirrough u[)on the o"'

day of July Anno Domini 1738, The said town

chose Edward Arnold Esq, moderator for the said

day, The said town also chose Mr. Thomas Loring,

Deacon Alden, and Lieu^ Bradford Agents to desire

Mr. Robinson to send his answer to said town, viz,

whether he reckoned himself dismissed from his

pastoral relations to this church and town, And the

said Agents returned with this answer, from Mr.

Robinson viz That he did not look upon himself as

the minister of Duxborrough, but that he was dis-

missed by a result of an Ecclesiastical Council and

he said he would be no hinderance to them in pro-

curing another minister. At this town meeting the

town bj' their vote accepted, and also voted Samuel

Westort to be their constable in the stead of John

Chanler, for the remaining part of this year, and he

accepted and promised to serve. The town also

chose Deacon Alden their agent to procure a minis-

ter to preach the Gospel to the inhabitants of the

said town, and he accepted and promised not to be

chargable to the town on that account.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 7*''

day of August Anno Domini 1738. The said town

chose Edward Arnold Esq, moderator for said day,

Said town also voted to give Mr. Samuel Veazie an

invitation to preach the Gospel in said Town to the

inhabitants thereof, for the term of half a year next

ensuing, and chose Deacon Alden their Agent to

treat with him concerning his acceptance, and said

town voted to the said Mr. Samuel Veazie Seventy

pounds ia satisfaction for his pulpit laborers for the

above said term of half a year, and for one month

last past. And also voted that a rate should be

made for to defray the said towns charges.

(Items follow)
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At the above said meeting said town chose three

Agents, viz. Justice Arnold, Col. Alden, and Lieu^

Bradford on the said towns account, to make up all

accounts with the Rev. John Koliinson, and make a

settlement thereof from the beging of the world to

this day, and tlien the said town adjourned their

meeting until the 2P^ of August, instant, at three

o'clock in the afternoon.

Aug 21. At a town fleeting in Duxborrough Aug 2P'

Anno Domini 1738 continued by adjourment from

August 7'^\ instant. Tlie town voted to pay to

Col. Alden for his time, trouble and
|

charges about surveyino; and lavinu'
;

. <r , 11 f\ , / " > £20 00 00
out live hundred acres oi land torm- 1

I

erly granted the said town, J

And to Deacon Alden for timber and

plank to mend highways, 00 19 00

And keeping Mary Cole about Eight

month, 10 00 00

To Col. Alden, Justice Arnold &
John Wadsworth eight shillings each

for making u[) accounts with the

Treasurer, 1 04 00

£32 m^ OO"'

And then a vote was asked, and called for, whether

the said town would have an}- thing put into the rate

now ordered, to be made, towards paying what was

due to the Rev. Mr. John Robinson, and the vote

passed in the negative. Petty jurors were then

chosen, also the town hired out the common meadow
which was improved by Mr. Robinson for £16 05* 00''.

1738. At a Town Meeting in Duxl)orrough upon the 25'^

Sept. 2.0. day uf September Anno Domini 1738. The said

Record. town made choice of Edward Arnold Esq, Modera-

No. 5. tor for the said day. And the said town voted to

Page 23. give the Rev. Mr. Robist)n the sum of £293. 7. 6

provided that the said Mr. Robinson will give the

town a discharge from all demands on the said town
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from time past to this clay, and give the town and

Church a discharge from his pastoral work in this

place.

At this town meeting the said town chose Edward
Arnold Esq, Colonel John Alden and Capt Gamaliel

Bradford, tlieir agents to agree with, and make up

all accounts with the Rev. Mr. Robinson, including

tlie parsonage lands, and all other things what so

ever, providing that he the said Mr. Robinson, will

join with the town and church in proceeding in call-

ing an Ecclesiastical Council to dismiss him, the

said Mr. Rol)inson from his pastoral relations to the

church and town, provided the said council doth dis-

miss the said Mr. Robinson from his said pastoral

office in said church and town, then the said town

votes to stand and ratify this their committee's

agreement with the Rev. Mr. Robinson, and then

the said town adjourned their meeting to the 3*^ day

of October next 1738, reconsidered the above vote.

1738. At a town meeting in Duxborrough Oct 3'' A.

Sept. 25. D. 1738, by an adjournment from Sept. 25*'^ 1738.

Vol. a. The said town voted that they would not have any

Page 306. thing to do with the Rev. Mr. Robinson as their

Ecclesiastical Minister or Pastor in said town, and

further, that the said town will not pay the said Mr.

Robinson any salary ever since he left off the work

of the Ministry and preaching the Gospel in said

town, declaring solmnly that he was not the Minis-

ter of Duxborrough, and that the said town might

proceed to get another Minister to supply the Pulpit

he would be nothing against it. And then the said

town voted they would join with the Church in pro-

curing an P>clesiastical Council to dismiss Mr.

Rolnnson from his pastoral office in the said town,

And then the said town adjourned the meeting unto

Tuesday the tenth day of October, instant, at two

of the clock afternoon.

^7
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1738. At a Town Meeting held in DuxboiTongli October

Oct. 10. the 10"^'' Anno Domini 1738, continued by ad-

Record, jonrnment from Oct. 3'' instant. The said town

No. 5. voted that an Ecclesiastical Council should be in-

Page 23. vited and desired to be sent hy some of the neigh-

boring churches to this town to dismiss the Rev. Mr.

Robinson from the work of the ministry or pastoral

office in the above said town, the said Council to

consist of the Elders of tive churches viz one Elder

from each church, and also two delegates with each

Elder from each of tiie said five churches. Also said

town chose a committee viz, Capt. James Arnold. Mi'.

Thomas Prince, Capt. Gamaliel Bradford, Mr. Wil-

liam Brewster and Mr. Benjamin Arnold, to address

or appl}' the;nselves to an}' of the said neighboring

churches which they, the said committee shall see

cause, or think most proper, in order to procure a

Council as above said, also to appoint the time and

place when and where the said Council shall sit, and

provide all things necessary and suitable for their

entertain nent, and then the said town adjourned

their meeting to the 19^'^ of October, instant, at one

of the clock.

Oct. 19. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough October the

Record 19'^', A. D. 1738, continued by adjournment from

No. 5. October the 10^^' inst. The town voted that Mr.

Page 23. Robinson should be forwarued or forbidden from

cutting upon, or carrying off. any wood that is al-

ready cut, from the said town's land in Duxbor-

rough, lying near the fresh marshes, sometime called

the parsonage land, and the said town chose Deacon

Alden and George Partridge their agents to fore-

warn the said Mr. Robinson as al)ove said, and give

him notice of the above vote.

At this town meeting the said town voted that

the Moderator should keep the key of the Meeting

house until the time the said meeting shall adjourn

unto. The meeting then adjourned unto next Wed-
nesday at 9 o'clock A. M.
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1738. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrougli upon the 25^^

Oct. 2."). (lay of October, Anno Domini 1738, by adjournment

Record from Oct. 19^'^ inst tlie said town met in the forenoon

No. 5. and adjourned their meeting to three of the clock

Page 23. after noon, and then they met again and voted that

the town pay tlie Rev. Mr. Robinson, the whole of

the execution he hath against the said town of Dux-
borrougli, and pay him for the Sabbaths he hath

preached since the judgment of the Superior Court

passed April 1737, after the rate of £170 pr annum,

to pay him in old tenor ui)On his dismission from the

work of the ministry among us, and we the said

town of Duxborrougli voted at the same meeting to

join with the said Mr. Robinson in sending forth

letters to five Churches, desiring their assistance in

granting him a regular dismission or separation from

the work of the Gospel ministry amongst us accord-

ing to' his desire. The town voted that five Agents,

viz, Capt. James Arnold, Mr. Thomas Prince, Capt.

Gamaliel Bradford, William Brewster and Mr. Beuj

Alden should sign the afore said letters with Mr.

Robinson, and then chose Edward Arnold Esq. and

Deacon Alden to give Mr. Robinson B('nds for the

money due him from the town, and then adjourned

their meeting to Friday come fortnight, at 12 of the

clock.

1738. At a town meeting in Duxborrough November 11"^

Nov. 11. Anno Domini 1738 continued by adjournment, the

Record said town voted to pay to f^dward Arnold Elsq and

No. 5. Deacon Benjamin Alden the sura of Three hundred

Page 24. and Thirteen pounds with lawful interest for the

same, at or before the Eleventh day of February

next ensuing. The town also voted, that a rate

should be made to raise the said sum of £313.

Received of Edward Arnold Esq and Benjamin

Alden Gent, Agents for the town of Duxborrougli,

Four hundred and Twelve pounds Ten shillings and

Six pence, in full for the discharge of an execution
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issued out, agreeable to a judgmeut of the Court of

assize lield at Plymouth &c ou the Tuesday immedi-

ately preceediug the last Tuesday of April 1737, and

I do hereby discharge the said judgment. And I

have also received of the said Edward Arnold and

Benjamin Alden the suui of three hundred and

thirteen pounds in full for my salary as Pastor of

the said town to the day of the date hereof, and I

do hereb}' discharge the said town from any claim or

demand whatso ever preceeding this date. As wit-

ness my hand and seal this the PLleventh day of

November Anno Domini 173.S,

John Rokinson. (s)

Signed Sealed and dl'd in i)resence of

Davio Clap.

Barnabas Shuktlefk.

1738. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough ui)on the 0*''

Dec. 9. day of December Anno Domini 1738, The said

Record town chose Edward Arnold Esq Moderator for the

No. 5. said day, and chose Nathaniel Cole and Ephriam

Page 24. Norcult petl)" jurors to serve at the next inferior

Court at Plymouth, and also by their vote signified

their desire that Mr. Samuel Veazie would be helpful

to them in supplying the Pulpit in said town until

the six mouths be fultilled which they had some time

since had some treatment with him about, and upon

same terms which were at that time proposed, and

that the said Mr. Veazie be informed of the said

town's vote, by some messenger, the said town also

voted to pay to Edward Arnold Esq. the sum of Six

pounds and two shillings, it being in full for his

trouble and charge in satisfying the sheriffs fees

about an execution which the Rev. Mr. Robinson of

late brought against said town, and also by a vote

chose Mr. Joshua Delano their Agent in said town's

behalf to take the best advice he can to prosecute in

the law, either the said Mr. Robinson or Mr. James

Warren, Sheriff of the County of Plymouth, for the
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recovery of the said mentioned Six pounds and two
shillings, the said town supposing the same to be

unjustified or unlawful!}- taken from them, The said

Agent not to proceed in the law about the premises

until he hath made report concerning the advice he

hoth leceived.

1788-y.

Mch. 1.

Record.

No. 5.

Pao-e 24.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, upon the

firsl day of Mai'ch Anno Domini 1738-9. The Town
chose the town officers for the year ensuing.

1738-9. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon tlie 19"'

Mcli. 19. day of JNIarch, Anno Domini 1738-9. said town chose

Record 5. Edward Arnold Esq, Modeiator for said day, and

Page 25. then said town voted to give Mr. Samuel Veazie a

call, or invitation to settle in this town in the work

of the Ministry after he hath liad the appro^'atioii of

tlie neighboring ministers, agreeable to the vote of

the churcli upon the 26^'^ day of February last past,

and by their vote, chose Colonel Alden, Williaui

Brewster and John Clianler, Agents to inform the

said Mr. Veazie of the said town's proceedings re-

lating to the premises, also to treat him and take his

answer concerning his settlement as above said.

1739. At a Town IMeeting in Duxborrougli upon tlie 10"'

April 10. day of April Anno Domini 1739. Said town chose

Record Edward Arnold Esq, Moderator for said day, and

No. 5. then the town voted to buy a parsonage to be for

Page 25. the use of the said town, in order to accommodate

their Minister or Ministers, wiiich may settle in said

town in tlie work of the Ministry. The said town

also voted and chose tliree Agents to procure the

said parsonage, and make a report to the said town

at their next meeting, upon what terms a parsonage

may be had, in order tiiat the said town may either

allow and confirm or disallow of the said Agents

proceedings relating to the premises. At this town

meeting the said town voted to Mr. Samuel Veazie
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Fifty pounds in bills of credit of the province of

Massachusetts Bay in New England, of the new

tenor, for one year's ser\ice in the work of the

Ministry, next ensuing if he the said Mr. Veazie

shall accept thereof and fulfill the work of the

Ministry' in the said town for a whole year from

hence next ensuing as above said, exclusive of the

salt meadow which hath of late been allowed to-

waids the support of the ]Ministry. The above said

Agents whicli the said town made choice of to pro-

cure a parsonage as above said, were, Capt. James

Arnold, Capt. Gamaliel P)radford and Mr. "William

Brewster. The town also chose Colonel Alden,

Deacon Alden, John Chanler, William Brewster and

John Wadsworth, Agents to inform Mr. Samuel

Veazie of said town's votes relating to his settle-

ment in said town in the work of the Ministry, but

John Wadsworth not accepting, said town chose

Ichabod Wadsworth to l)e their Agent in his stead

and then the town adjourned their meeting until the

first day of May next, at three of the clock in the

afternoon.

1739. At a Town Meeting in Duxl)orrongh, upon the 1
'•

May 1. day of May Anno Domini 1739. Said meeting be-

Record ing continued by an adjournment from the 10"' day

No. 5. of April last, at said meeting a vote was asked of

Page 25. the town whether they would buy Selh Bartletts

farm for a parsonage, but the vote passed in the

negative, and then a vote was asked of the town

whether they would purchase John Turner's fai'm

for a parsonage, but the vote passed in the negative,

And then the town voted to give a sum of money to

Mr. Samuel Veazie, in order to his settlement in

said town in the work of the ministr}', and then the

said town voted to give to Mr. Samuel Veazie, P'our

hundred pounds towards his settlement here. Two
luindred pounds to be paid him this present year and

Two hundred pounds next year.
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1739. At a Town Meeting in Diixborrough upon the P'

May 1. (lay of May Anno Domini 1739. said town chose

Record Sauniel Weston Moderator for said day, and then

No. 5. tlie said town chose three Agents to be a committee,

Page 26. viz. Samuel Sprague, Moses Soule, and Josliua

Delanoe to call upon the trustees which the said

town formerly empowered in their l)ehalf for letting

out their part of the Fifty thousand Pounds and

Sixty thousand Pounds of loan money, some time

since emitted by the Province of Massachusetts Bay,

to l)ring the account in I'elating to the management

of that affair, viz, their letting out and receiving in

the above loan money, or any part thereof to the

above said Samuel Sprague, Moses vSoule and Joshua

Delanoe, Agents as al)ove said, which said Agents

are to give in the said accounts to the said town at

their next Town Meeting, which will be for the

choice of a Representative.

1739. At a town meetino- in Duxborrough upon the 14"'

May 14. day of IMay Anno Domini 1739. Said town made

Record choice of Benjamin Alden, Moderator for said day,

No. 0. and then the said town chose Edward Arnold Esq,

Page 26. their Agent to answer their presentment at the next

Court of Quarter Sessions at Plymouth, for not

keeping in good repair the l)ridge over the North

river in Pembrook, and also chose Capt. Gamaliel

Bradford their factor to take care that the said

bridge is mended and repaired.

1739. At a Town JNIeeting in Duxborrough, upon the

May 22. 22^1 day of May Anno Domini 1739. The said town

Record chose Samuel Weston Moderator for said day for

No. 5. all town business except choosing of a representa-

Page 26. tive, and then the said town voted that there should

be paid out of their treasury Twenty Shillings for

eveiy Wild Cat that should be killed within the said

town the ensuing year, besides, what is allowed out

of the Province. At this town meeting Moses Soule,

Samuel Sprague and Joshua Delanoe, as Agents for

the said town, brought into the said town the ac-
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counts which thej had received of the trustees,

which the said town had formerly employed to let

out their part of loan money, and then, the said

town chose Colonel John Alden their representative

to serve at the General Court for the year ensuing.

1739. At a town meeting in Duxborrough, u[)on the 16"'

July 16. day of July Anno Domini 1739. The said town

Record chose Edward Arnold PLsq. Moderator for said day.

No. 5. and then the town proceeded to adjust the town's

Page 26. chai-ges. and debts for the present year amounting

to £343 14^ 7''.

Particulars follow—
At this town meeting The town chose three

Agents, viz, Cap' Gamaliel Bradford, Mr. John

Chanler and ^Nlr. Samuel AVeston a Committee to

join with a Committee, which the Church may appoint

to treat with Mr. iSamuel Veazie about his ordination

into office in this Church and town. viz. al)Out the

time and place or places of entertainment, and what

else may be requisite about the said ordination, The

town having by their vote agreed to fall in with the

said Church in their late vote concerning the above

mentioned ordination.

1739. At a town meeting in Duxborrough, upon the 3'^

Oct. 3. day of October, Anno Domini 1739. Continued by

Record an adjournment from Sept. the 10'''. 1739. The said

No. 5. town voted to pay to Mr. Joshua Brewster the sun?

Page 27. of Twenty Six pounds and Fifteen shillings in fuh

for entertainment of two Councils, for the dismission

of Mr. Robinson from the work of the ministry in

this town. The said town also voted to pay to John

AVadsworth the sum of Thirty Poinids in part for

entertainment of an ecclesiastical Council for the

oidination of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Veazie into the

office of a Pastor over this Church and town. The
saitl town also voted that the select men of this town

should put the above mentioned and voted money,

into the rate next made bv them for defravino; the
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charges arising witiiiii said town. Said town also-

voted that their select men should take the care of

supporting Mary Cole for one year next ensuing.

I, the subscriber do now declare that I never will

lay any claim or challenge any right to any Parson-

age before this day voted in Duxborrough, and that,

with reference to the Four hundred Pounds settle-

ment voted me in case I settle in the work of the

ministry in Duxboriough, I understood that to be

Four hundred Pounds in l)ills of the old tenor. A&
Witness my hand—

8A3ILEL VeAZIE.

Duxborrough Oct. 30"' 1739.

1739. At a Town Meeting in Duxl)orrougli November
Nov. 30. 30"' Anno Dora 1739. The town chose Mr. P^dward

Recoi'd Arnold Moderator for said day, and then the tov^'n.

No. 5. chose Isaac Peterson and Nathaniel Fish petty

Page 27. Jurors, to serve at the next Inferior Court of Com-

mon pleas at Plymouth, and voted that the select

men should take the care of Jane Delanoe the next

"Winter, and also voted, that Jonathan Delanoe

should take care of the Parsonage land to prevent

the wasting or cutting or carrying off the wood

belonging to the said land, and to i)rosecute any that

have trespassed, or shall trespass thereon, and then

a vote was asked of the said town viz, whether the}'

would choose a representative to serve tiie said town

in the stead of Colonel John Alden, dec, but the vote

passed in the Negative.

1739. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 31st

Dec. 31. day of December Anno Domini 1739. The said

Record town chose Capt Gamaliel Bradford JNIoderator for

No. 5. the said dny, and then tiie town chose Moses Soule,

Page 27. Joshua Delanoe and Samuel Sprague, Trustees in

room of Mr. John Partridge, Capt John Alden and

Mr. Thomas Fish, who were all chosen by the said

town of Duxborrough, at their meeting bearing date

the 20th day of October A. D. 1721, as of the town's
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records ma}' api)ear. Trustees lo take out of the

Treasury the town's proportion of P'ifty thousand

Pounds ordered the last year then preceeding. b}'

the General Court to be emitted, and ordered that

the said money, viz, the said town's proportion of

the said Fifty thousand Pounds, should be hired out

at Five Pounds pr cent to such persons as should

give sufficient seeurit}' for the same &c— and the

said town vested the said Moses Soule, Joshua Del-

anoe and 8am^ Sprague with power and authority as

the said John Partridge, Capt Alden aud Thomas
Fish formerh' had, to act in the behalf of said Town
in calling in what money yet remains due to the said

town of their proportion of the said Fifty thousand

Pounds, with Interest thereof, of ail persons that

hired any part of the said money, and to prosecute

in the law all that shall refuse to pay in their respec-

tive parts of what is due from them of the said Fifty

thousand Pounds, to the afore said Moses Soule,

Joshua Delanoe and >Sani^ Sprague Trustees as

above said. The said town also chose Isaac Par-

tridge and Ezra Arnold, officers, to take care that

the law of this Province relating to Deer, be observed

and kept.

1739-40.

Record At a town meeting in Duxl)orrougli on the 3'' day

No. 5. of March Anno Domini 1739-40.

Pao;e 28. The town chose all the town officers.

1740. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 3^^

May 3. day of May Anno Domini 1740, The said town

Record chose Capt. Gamaliel' Bradford Moderator for said

No. 5. day. and also chose Seth Bartlet petit Juror to serve

Page '2S. in the next Inferior Court and Quarter Sessions of

the peace, to l)e liolden at Plymouth. The town

also chose John Wadsworth their Agent, and in-

vested with their full power demand, and receive an

account from the Trustee's chosen bv" the said town

May IC"' Anno Dom 1728 to take out. and let out
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npou good security the said town's proportion of tlie

Sixty thousand i)onnd.'s of loan money tlien last

emitted l)y the General Court of this Province for

the use of the said town, in order that the said

money may be paid in to the said Province Treasury,

that so the said town may be freed from any charge

or troul)le relating to the premises, and likewise to

make up accounts with the Ti'ustees chosen by the

said town Decemlier 31-' Anno Domini 1739, in

room of John Pailiiilge. Capt. Alden and Thomas
Fish chosen by the said town October the 20"' Anno
Dom 1721, to let out the said towns proportion of

Fifty thousand [rounds loan money foi'merly emitted

by the said General Court, and their management of

the trust reposed in them relating to that affair. And
also to enquire aliout the disposition of the money
paid ])>' some particular pei'sous in some years past,

to Excuse them from serving as constables of the

persons that received it. viz, whether it be disposed

of to the use which liy law is directed and appointed,

and if it be not, to I'ecure it for the order of the said

town, and the said town also chose Israel .Silvester

to take care that the repairations of the church, l)e

made and done.

At this meeting the said town voted that their

stock of Ammunition, which by law is required,

should l)e procured, and desired Capt. Gamaliel

Bradford would take care that it be done, and that

the said town should pay the charge of it.

1740. At a Town meeting in Diixborrough, upon the

Aug. 25. 25th day of August, Anno Domini 1740. The Town
Record chose Capt Gamaliel Bradford moderator for said

No. 5. da}'. The town also adjusted the said town's rate

Page 29. for the present year, to defray the town's chai'ges,

amounting to £538 13* 02''— particulais follow—
At the above said Meeting a vote was asked of

the said town whether they would raise money to

satisfy an execution which E[)hriam Norcut had
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against said town, but the vote passed in the-

negHtive.

The town also voted that the select men should

take the care of Jane Dehinoe. The town also-

voted that Joseph .Simons should improve their salt

meadow this year, he allowing the town one half of

the hay when it was stacked, and voted that Robert

Stanford should take care of the town's part of the

salt iiay, and dispose of it for the said town's use.

The said town also granted to Benjamin Prior Jr.

four acres of land, but not exceeding that, coutignous

to the farm where on he now dwelleth on the North-

erly liy Westerly side of the road that comes from;

the meeting house, and auth<:)rised the select men to

lay it out to iiim at said Prior's charge, and also

authorized and empowered the select men on the

said town's account, to make u[) all accounts with

all Trustees formerly employed aliout letting out and

calling in the said town's part of all loan money

formerly emitted l)y the General Court of this Prov-

ince, and with all othei' persons indebted to the said

town, and to recover and receive of them for the use

of s:iid town, what they are indebted to the said

town.

At this town meeting the said town voted an

abatement out of the rate l)ills committed to Samuel

Weston to collect, as constable, the last year, the

sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings and Six pence,

viz, £4, 10 6 on account of John Delanoe, dec, and

£4 8*, 4'' (ju account of John Douglas, dec, and

£1, 15, (> on account of Sam^ Alden Jr. and Sam^

Partridge, botii removed out of this town.

1740/41. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, upon the

Jany 20. 20"' day of January, Anno Domini 1740/41.

Record The town chose Capt Gamaliel Bradford JModera-

No. 5. tor for said day, and chose Moses Soule Grand Jnry

Page 32. man for the year ensuing, the said town also chose

Amariah Delanoe and Samuel Sprague, petit jurors

to serve at the next Inferior Court at Plymouth.
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The sai(] town iilso voted tliat their school shoul 1 be

kept in course as to the quarterly placing of it, to

go round with the sun, as it has been kept ever since

the said town were provided with a grammar school

till two full years were comi)leted and expired, and

then to begin in that part of the town that they

ordered it should first be kei)t, when the said town

divided themselves into four parts concerning their

school.

1740-41. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, upon the 23''

JMch 23. day of March, Anno Dom 1740-1. The town chose

Record Capt. Gamaliel Bradford Moderator for said day,

No. 5. and after electing town officers for the ensuing year,

Page 32. The town voted that the Manufactory bills of credit

that ai'e now passing among many people in this

Province, shall pass as sufficient payment to defray

all town charges that may arise within this town the

year ensuing.

May 18. At this town meeting. Town officers and jury men
1741. were chosen.

June 29. Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Representative to

serve at the next General Court in Boston.

1741. Duxborrough, June 29"', Anno Domini 1741.

June 29. "Where as, sundry of the inhabitants of the town

Record of Duxborrough have signified to us the subscribers,

No. 5. select men of the town of Duxborrough, that there

Page 33. is necessity|of a high way to be laid out across the

.South river at or neai the Saw mill dam, which

belonged to Deacon Alden, late of Duxborrough,

dec, and have desired us to lay out said high way,

we therefore have laid out a high way across said

South river, as the said high way formerly went

right over where the said Dam did formeily stand.

JoiTN Wadsavorth.

Gamaliel Bkadfoud.

Sam^ W-Eston.
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1741. At a Town Meeting in Duxl)()iTougli npon the

Aug. 17. 17"' day of August Anno Domini 1741 — The town

Record chose Capt Gamaliel Bradford moderator for said

No. 5. day. The town then chose [)eiit jurors, for the

Page 33. Superior Court.

Tiie town also adjusted said town's chai'ges, and

ordered a rate to be made for the present year,

amounting to £2'J0 17'^ 01''— particuhii's follow—
The said town also voted that the assessors in

making the above said ratie, if they see reason, may
make said rate something more than the above said

— l)Ut not exceeding Twenty Pounds.

At the aliove said Town Meeting The said town

of Dnxborrough hired out their Common salt meadow

to William Brewster Jr. for the ensuing year, viz,

the grass and sedge now standing and growing upon

said meadow, for Seventeen Pounds and 12 shillings,

the said town having first voted to hire out the said

meadow to the highest bidder, the said town before

they hired out their meadow, as above said, voted to

sell the said salt meadow, but they again reconsid-

eix-d that vote. At this town meeting the town

voted that the said town should continue to stand

divided into ft)ur parts or quarters, according to a

former vote of the said town, as of said town records

may appear, relating to the keeping of their school,

for the term of Twenty years next ensuing. They

also voted that the inhabitants of each of the said

quarters respectively, should provide house room for

the said school master, while he keeps the school in

their respective quarters, also that the said school

shall be a free school for the whole town, for any of

the said inhabitants to send their children into any

of the above mentioned quarters where the school

may be kept.

The town also voted an abatement in the rates

made Anno Dom 1740, to several persons herein

after mentioned.
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1742. At a town meeting held in Duxliorroiigii upon tiie

April 5. 5'" day of April A. D. 1742.

Record The town chose Mr. Samuel Spragne Moderator,

No. 5. and tlien made choice of Grand and petit Jur}- men.

1742. At a town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 17"'

May 17. day of May Anno Domini 1742. The town chose

R 5. Capt. Gamaliel Bradford their representative to serve

Page 35. at the General Court at Boston, foi' the year ensuing.

They also chose petit Jurois, and also chose Mr.

Sam^ Seabury their Agent to procure a Scliool

master.

1742. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the G"'

Dec. 6. day of December, Anno Domini 1742. The said

R 5. town chose Mr. Samuel Weston Moderator for said

Page 35. day, and chose David Alden an Blanie Phillips petit

Jurors to serve at the next Inferior Court at Ply-

mouth. The said town also chose Joshua Delanoe

their Agent to shingle the jMeeting house on the back

side, as soon as he can, and the said town to pay

the charge. The said town also, by their vote, gave

to the Rev. Mr. Samuel Veazie all the wood standing

upon their Common laud commonly called Ministerial

lot, lying at a place some times called fresh marshes

or Wyburns boggs. They also voted to supply

Hannali Wormal with three cords of wood.

1742-3. A Town Meeting to choose Grand and petit Jurors

Feb. 14. at the next Infeiior Court at Plymouth.

Meh <S. A Town Meeting to malve choice of Town oftlcers.

1742. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon tlie 2''

Aug. 2. day of August Anno Domini 1742. The town chose

R N" 5. Peleg Wadsworth their clerk for said day, and also

Page 36. chose Capt Gamaliel Bradford, moderator for said

day. The town then proceeded to adjust the Town's

debts and charges for the present year amounting tO'

£293, 10% 2.
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Tlie town also voted that the select men should

make a rate not exceeding Ten Pounds, to defray

charges which may arise. The town also voted that

David Alden should improve the town's salt meadow
marsli tiiis [)resent year, paying for the rent or hire

thereof Eighteen })ounds and Five shillings at the

years end. The true intent is, that all the above

mentioned chai'ges are all to he paid in the old tenor.

The town also voted that Moses Simons should

ditch the town's meadow, and bring in his bill to

said town.

The town also voted and chose two Agents, viz.

Capt Gamaliel Bradford and Mr. Sam^ Seabury to

go down to the Eastward to see about the laud the

General Court granted for the town towards the

support of a grammer school, and gave them power

to sell the land if they saw fit, if not to take some

proper care about it, and make a report to town

what they shall act about it.

1743. At the Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the

Aug. 9 7^'' day of Aug. Anno Domini 1743, and Sept. 7^^'%

& 1743 The town adjusted the rates for town charges

•Sept. 7. amounting to £348. 8*. 9''. Particulars given -—

R N" 5. Also at the above said Town Meeting Sept. 7^'*,

Page 37. The town voted to sell their school land at Lohegau,

for Seven hundred and Fifty pounds old tenor, and

voted that Cap^ Bradford be Agent to sell the said

school lands, and have full power to make convey-

ance of it, and voted that Samuel Seabury be Ag^nt

to provide a School master for them for the j'ear

ensuing.

1743. Duxborrough October the 6"' Anno 1743.

Oct. 6. The said town voted Capt Gamaliel Bradford

R N" 5. Moderator, and Jonathan Peterson Clerk for the

Page 38. said day, and voted to give Thirty Pounds old tenor

to Mr. Joseph Freeman to maintain Mary Cole the

year ensuing, and twenty eight pounds old tenor to

Mr. Phillip Delanoe for l)oarding Jane Delanoe the
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year ensuing, and said Phillip Delanoe is to be

accountable to the town for said Jane's work if she

doeth any, and voted that the select men should

provide for Hannah Worm ill for the year ensuing.

1743. At a town meeting in Duxborrough, upon the 1***^

Mch 1. day of March Anno Domini 1743/4.

R N" 5. The town chose Town officers— and also voted to

Page 38. authorize Cap* Gamaliel Bradford to sell their land

granted them by the General Court, to enable them

to support a grammer school, at any price at his

best judgment and discretion, for the good and ben-

efit of the said town, antl where as in the warrant

for holding the aforesaid town meeting, this [)ara-

graph was inserted, viz. You are also to notify the

said town meeting to take care that their meeting

house be shingled on the North side, a vote was

asked of the said town, whether they would do any

tUuig relating to the said paragraph, and the vote

passed in the Negative.

1744. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, on the 2P*

May 21. day of May Anno Domini 1744.

Page 40. The town chose Cap' Gamaliel Bradford their rep-

resentative, to serve at the General Court at Boston

for the year ensuing.

1744. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 8*''

Oct. 8. day of October Anno Domini 1744 The said town

R N" 5. chose Cap* Gamaliel Bradford, Moderator for said

Page 42. day, and proceeded to adjust their charges to the

said day, and ordered that their select men should

make a rate to pay the said charges amounting to

£328. 13«. 07".

And voted that their select men should make a

rate to pay the above charges, and something more,

but not exceeding Ten pounds.

1744/5.

Feb. 18. At a Town Meeting held upon the 18*'' day of

R. No. 5. February 1744-5. The town chose Grand and petit

Page 42. Jurors for the year ensuing.

l8
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174-4-0. At a Towu Meeting iu Duxborrough upon the 18^^

Mch. 18. day of March Anno Domini 1744-5. The towu

R. No. 5. chose Mr. Sam^ Weston moderator for the said day,

Page 42. and then proceeded to choose town otlicers. The

town then proceeded about some other business in-

serted iu the warrant for calling the about said

meeting, And first al)out building a New Meeting

house, and a vote was asked by the said town, viz,

whether they would act any thing relating there un-

to, and tlie vote passed in the artirmative, and then

the town voted to choose some persons to take care

of their meeting house, to keep out of it itinerant

preachers, but that matter not being finished, the

said Towu adjourned tlie above meeting until the

third Monday in May next, at two of the clock in

the afternoon.

1745. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough upon the 20^''

May 20. day of May Anno Domini 1745, which was cou-

R. No. 5. tinned by adjournment from the 18"' day of March

Pao-e 43. aforesaid. The town spent much time in consider-

ing the matters and things contained in the warrant

for holding their meeting, held on tlie 18"' of March

aforesaid, the business whereof not being wholly

finished at that time, but the said town finding much

difficulty and having iiad a long debate about the

above said business brought nothmg to a vote, but

still continued the adjournment of the above said

meeting until the first Monday in July next, at one

of the clock in the afternoon.

1745. The town chose Capt. Gamaliel Bradford, their

May 20. representative to serve at the next General Court at

Boston.

1745. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough uj^on the P*^

July 1. day of July Anuo Domini 1745, it being continued

R. No. 5. by adjourumeut from the 20* day of May last past,

Page 43. a vote of the said town was asked viz, whether or no

they would reconsider their vote passed by the said
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town upon the 18^'^ day of March last past, about

building a New Meeting house, and said town voted

a reconsideration of their former vote.

July 1. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 1st

day of July Anno Domini 1745 To adust the said

town's debts and raise money to defray the same.

The town voted to the Rev. Mr. Veazie money to

be |)aid him after the rate of £150 a year from the

Eightli day of April last, to the 1st of July instfut,

and then a vote was asked of the said town whether

they would vote him any thing more than what was

voted as above said, but the voted passed in the

negative.

1745-46.

Mch. 24, At a Town Meeting in Daxl:)orrough upon the 24

R. N" 5. day of March A. D. 1745, The Town chose the

Page 45. several Town Officers.

1746. The Town chose Capt. Gamaliel Bradford Repre-

May 19. sentative to the General Court at Boston.

June 30. The Town chose Grand Jurors to the Superior

Court at Plymouth.

1745-6. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 18"'

Aug. 18. day of August. The said town adjusted the town

R. N" 5. debts, and ordered a rate to be made to pay and dis-

Page 45. charge the same, with some other business concern-

ing the said town, the charges amt'ed to £179. 18*.

7'".

At the above Town Meeting Aug. 19"\ 1746, the

said town chose Capt. Bradford, Moderator, for said

day, and ordered the select men to make a rate to

pay the above chai'ges, and something over, but not

over Ten pounds, and the above said charges to be

paid in paper money in the old tenor. The town

also voted their select men should prosecute in the

law the town of Marshfield, for their neglecting to

run the line between the Towns of Duxborrough and
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Marshtield. The town also hired out, their common
Salt meadow to John Hunt for this year, for Forty

five Pounds, paper money in the old tenor.

1746-7. Duxliorrougii Feb 19''! 1746-7 Then Balanced all

Feb. 19. accounts witli Phillip Delano, Treasurer of the said

R N" 5. town, and the balance was in favor of the Town the

Paoe 46. sum of £74 o'* 4'' old tenor, exclusive of a note of

John Hunt, which he hath in his hands, for the sum

of £45 old tenor, which was given for rent of said

town's meadow for the past yawv.

GaMALIKL BkAI)K(iKI)

Sam^ Skabukv

Select men.

Phillip Dklaxoe, Town Treasurer.

1746-7. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the "i'"'

Mcli "2. day of March, Anno Domini 1746-7. The said

R N" 5. Town chose Cap'. Gamaliel Bradford, Moderator for

Page 46. said day. The said town also chose John Wads-

worth Town Clerk for the year ensuing. The town

also chose the several town officers. At this town

meeting the said town voted that the select men
should draw money out of the Treasury to pay their

part of the County tax last ordered by the Quarter

Sessions of the County of Plymouth to be made to

defray the said County's charges, and desired the

select men to sort the names they bi'ought to be put

into the Jury l)oy, and put them into their pro[)er

places.

1747. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 1-*^"'

May 18. day of May, Anno Domini 1747. The said town

R N"' 5. chose Cap^ Gamaliel Bradford their Representative

Page 47. to serve at the General Court at Boston the year

ensuing, and then the said town chose Capt. Gama-
liel Bradford, Moderator for said day for town

business. At this Town meeting a vote was asked

of the said Town, whether they would grant that any

money should be raised for the support of the Rev.
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Mr. Samuei Veazie in tlie work oi tlie ministry, and

the vote passed in the Negative.

And at this town meeting tiie said Town voted

that Mr. Moses Simons shonld take special c;ire that

all obstructions sliall forthwith be removeil on

Southworth's Mill river, and convenient passage

opened, so that alewives ma}' run into the Mill pond,

also to keep all persons from catching any of the

said fish, on Monday's, Tuesday and Saturday in

each respective week until the lOtii of next June.

1747. At a Town Meeting in Duxliorrough, u[)on the

Aug. 11. 11th day of Aug. Anno Domini 1747. Tlie said

R N" 5. Town ciiose Mr. Sam^ Weston, Moderator for said

Page 48. day, and the said town by their vote, hired out their

Common Salt meadow, to Capt. Samuel Alden for

this yeai' for Fifty Pounds in money in the Old tenor.

An'd there was a paragraph in the warrant for hold-

ing the above said Town Meeting, to notify tlie

people to take some care of the poor in the said

town, l)ut the said town waved tiiat matter, and

acted nothing al)Out it. The town then ciiose Capt.

Samuel Alden their Agent to procure a School master

for said town for a year ensuing, the said year to

begin at tlie end of the year in which Mr. Joshua

Loring was said town's Agent on the like occasion.

1747. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough u[K)n the "2''

Nov. 2. day of November Anno Domini 1747.

R N*^' 5. The said Town chose Gamaliel IJradford Esq,

Page 49. Moderator for the said day. And the town chose

two Agents to make answer to the complaint exhib-

ited against the said town, by the Rev. IMr. Veazie

to be heard liefore the Justices of our Court of Gen-

eral Sessions of the place at Plymouth, on the third

Tuesday of December next, and tiie said Agents

that were chosen were, Major Gamaliel Bradford,

and Capt Samuel Alden. And then the town pro-

ceeded to adjust and settle the said town's debts and

charges, Amt to
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At the above said town meeting the said town

voted, that the assessors shonld make a rate, and

pay and discharge tlie sum total of all and every of

the above written particulars to each of the persons

and uses above mentioned, all to be paid in the Old

tenor, and the said Assessors in making the said

rate, if they shall see it easier to bring out the sum
total of their list, may make their rate some small

matter bigger than the above said Articles cornes to,

but not exceeding Ten pounds, and also to agree

with Joseph Freeman to keep Mary Cole one year,

next ensuing, for Thii'ty five pounds including in

said year so much time as he halh already kept her,

and is not yet paid for it. At this town meeting the

town voted that their select men might draw out of

the town's treasury £19, IS'^ 00— in money of Old

T, to discharge an execution which Marshfield have

against this town

.

1747. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough upon the 30^''

Nov. 30. day of November Anno Domini 1747. The Town
R. N° 0. chose Major Gamaliel Bradford, Moderator for said

Page 49. day, also chose Mr. Samuel Seabury to answer the

said town's presentment at the next Quarter Sessions

of the peace, for not keeping in repair Barstow's

Bridge over the North river, and also to take care

with the Agents of the neighboring towns, to rebuild

or repair said l)ridge.

1747-8. At a Towns Meeting of the Freeholders ami other

Jany. 25. inhabitants of the town of Duxborrough, duly quali-

Vol. a. fied and lawfully warned in public town meeting as-

Page211. sembled at the meeting house in Duxborrough the

25th 1747-8. After several times reading the ad-

vice the Justices of the Court at Plymouth gave the

Rev. Mr. Veazie, and the town's agent, at their

session in December last, relating to Mr. Veazie's

complaint, and the difference now subsisting between

Minister and people, and a considerable del)ate

thereon, the question was put, whether the}' would
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accept of the said advice, and it was passed iu tlie

affinnative. Tliey also voted tliat they would accept

those Gents nomiuated b}'^ Mr. Veazie and the

town's Agents viz, the Rev. Mr. Eells of Scituate,

the Rev. Mr. Bass of Hanover, the Rev. Mr. Anger

of Bridgewater, and Elijah dishing and Thomas
Foster Esq'% to come and adise, and assist iu the

affair, Gamaliel Bradford Esq. Moderator, upon the

30th day of January post raaridion, Mr. Samuel

Seaburj' brought to me the al)0ve written to be

recorded, and told me the above said Gamaliel

Bradford, Moderator, sent it by him because he had

not time to come himself, and according to order, it

is here recorded

by me,

John Wadsworth,

Toxon Clerk.
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PROPRIETORS OF THE COMMON LANDS.

1747. At a meeting of the propiietois of tlie common
8ept. 28. hinds in tlie Second division of llie Commons which

pamphlet, belonged to the Towns of Dnxbonough imd Pem-

B. l)rook, held in Dnxbonough upon the 28th day of

No page. September Anno Domini 1747. The said proprietors

chose Major Gamaliel Bradford Moderator, and

then proceeded to chose a committee of three men,

viz, Edward Arnold Esq, Capt. Nehemiah Gushing

and Mr. Joshua Soule, to receive tlie claims and

pretended rights of au}' person that have not had

au}' land laid out to them in the above said division,

and take notice how they make out their chiims, and

make report of tlieir doings relating to the premises

to the above said proprietors at their next meeting,

and also to take a view of the several [)ieces of land

which belong to the aliove said division, that have

not been yet lotted out, and pass their judgement

upon them severally, as to their quantity and value,

and make a report of their doings therein to the

above said proprietors, at their next meeting, and

then the said proprietors adjourned their meeting to

the last Monday in November next, at Eleven of the

clock in the forenoon at Duxborrough above said.

Recorded by

John W.\dsavohth.

Clerk.

At the above said proprietors meeting the said

proprietors voted that the common or proprietors

lands in the Township of Duxliorrough, lying be-
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tweeu the land (jf Benjamin Prior, Christoplier

Wadsvvortli, JMoses Soiile, George Partridge, the

Town's land the land of Benjamin Prior Jr, and the

land of Thomas Boneys heirs, which for man}' years

past hath been improved, to set a meeting honse on,

a Burying place, Training field. High ways and set-

ting a pound on, shall lay, I'emun and be for the

uses afore said forever, and what pieces of common
lands the said town of Duxborrough hath exchanged

to accommodate and la}^ the same regular, be and

hereb}' is ratified and confirmed—and that the com-

mons or proprietor's lands adjoining to the JMeeting

house in the Easterly point of the town of Pembrook

lying iK'tween the lands of Mr. Daniel Lewis, Isaac

Tubbs, Isaac Crooker and Thomas Burton which has

for many years past been improved, to set a Meet-

ing liouse on. Burying place. Training field, high

ways, and setting a pound on. sh-dl lay, remain,

and be for the uses afore said, forever and that

what pieces of Commons lands of said town of Pem-

lirook have exelKUjged, to accommodate and lay the

s;ime regular, he and hereby is ratified and confirmed.

September 28th Anno Domini 1747.

Recorded

pr

John Wadswokth

Proprietors Clerk.

1747. November .30th Anno Domini 1747. At a meet-

Nov. 30. iug of the Proprietors of the common lands in the

pamphlet Second division of the Commons which belonged to

B. the Towns of Duxboriow and Pembrook, held in

Page 22. Duxborrough, the said meeting being continued by

an adjournment from the 28th day of September

last past, at which time the said proprietors chose a

committee of thi'ee men viz, Edward Arnold Esq,

Capt. Nehemiah Cnshing and Mr. Joshua Soule, to

receive the claims and pi'etended rights of any per-

sons which have not had any land laid out to them.
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iu the above said division, and take notice how they

make out their claim, and make a report of their

doings relating to the premises, to the above said

proprietors at their next meeting, accordingl}' the

said Committee gave in tlie report above mentioned

to the said proprietors at the above said meeting on

the above said oOth da}' of November, which said re-

port is as follows viz.

We the subscribers, being chosen by the proprie-

tors of the common and undivided lands in Uuxbor-

rough and PemVnook, to hear the claims of any per-

sons have to any of the said lands, and to make a

report thereof to the said proprietors, and having

appointed a time, accordingly there appeared two

persons viz, John Sonthworth and Joseph Chanler,

and after a full hearing thereof, and due considera-

tion thereon, do make our report as followeth viz.

Tiiat their claims are insufficient.

1747. And also to make inquiry for such pieces of lands

Xov. 30. and meadow as are not j'et disposed of, and to make
pamphlet a report to the said proprietors, and having made

B. search thereof do find the following pieces of lands

Page 23. viz. About 5 acres of land lying hy Green's Har-

bor brook, and a small piece of land adjoining to

the land of John Magfarland, and a small piece ad-

joining to the lands of Barnabas Ford, and 80 acres

of land lying bj' the .South river forge, and about 5

acres of land a(ijoining to the lands of Jonathan

Peterson, and about 15 acres of Salt Marsh l3'ing

u[)ou the Mill river, and little Wood Island, and a

small piece of land lying between the lands of Caleb

Samson James Thomas and Benjamin .Sonthworth,

and a small piece of laud adjoining the lands of Mr.

Burton, and about 30 acres of land at the head of

Miles Standish's farm.

Edwaki) Ar.NoLi).

Joshua Socle.

Nehemiah Cushixg.
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At the above said meeting of the proprietors the

30th day of November Anno Domini 1747 relating

to the claims of Joiiii Southworth and Joseph Chan-

ler to land witliin the said propriety, the above said

committee after a fr.ll hearing, report that their

claims are insntficient. and a vote was asked of the

said ])ropiietors viz. whether they would act relating

to their claims, and the vote passed in the negative,

not judging their claims sufficient.

The afore said i)roprietors Meeting November 30"'

was adjourned to the Second Monday of Marcii next

ensuing, at Ten of the clock.

17-i7-<^. At a T(jwn meeting in Uuxl)orrough upon the 25"'

Jan}'. 25. day of January Anno Domini 1747-8. The said

R. N" c. town chose Major Bradfor(', Moderator for said day,

Page 50. The town then voted that their select men should

draw out of the said town's Treasury, money suffici-

ent to pi}' their County tax for this 3'ear, and then

the Moderator proclaimed the above meeting dis-

solved.

April 15. The Town met to chose Grand Jury men.

1747-8. At a meeting of the Pi'oprietors of the Common
Mch lands in the Second division which belonged to the

Pamphlet. Towns of Duxborrough and Pembrook, held in

Page 24. Duxborrough the Second Monday in March, Anno
Dom 174 7-8, said meeting l)eing continued by

adjournment from Nov 30"' A. D. 1747. At this

meeting the Committee which the proprietors had

authoiised to sell several parcels of land which

belonged to them, lirought an account of several

parcels of land which they had sold, which account

is as foUovveth viz.

To Ezra Arnold a small parcel lying contiguous

to the farm he now dwelleth upon, for £5 and the

said Committee is to give said Arnold on a deed of

Quit claim. Item, to Cap* Nehemiah Cushing a

small piece of land lying near Thomas Burtons, for
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£(3. To Robert Staiifoid a piece of land lying near

Reul)en Peterson's, for £25, 10~. Also a small piece

of land to Barnabas Ford for IG*. Also a parcel of

land to John ^Nla^farland for £10 an acre, the whole

comes to £34. Also about 80 acres of land lying

near South rivei', sold to Peleg Sprague and

for £250 old tenor. Also sold to Joshua Soule two

acres of hind near the forge on South river for

£10 10^ Total sum £346. 10^ 00.

The said account was accepted, voted and allowed

by the said Proprietors, who voted t lat the said

Committee should give deeds to those that they sold

land to as above said. The Committee also brought

the account of then' time spent, and money expended,

al)Out the above said tiffair, the sum total of which

account is £20. 1)\ 4'' which s;iid account was allowed

and ficcepted by said Proprietors. Also the said

Proprietors voted to Mr. Samuel Weston 20 shillings

for his services al)out their vemiue, and also voted

the little Wood Island should l)e sold to James Glass

for £8 in Old tenoi', and also paid to John Wads-

worth £8 in money in full for his services done the

Prop.rietors in the place of Proprietors Clerk, to this

day. and also voted that all the mone}' paid in, or

that i-emains to be paid for lanHs sold, or any other

payments relating to the premises, should be

reckoned paper money in the Old tenor.

At the above said Proi)rietors meeting, Daniel

Lewis Usq protested against the selling any of the

said Proi)rietors undivided Commons, and desired

that his protest may be here in entered, which it is.

At the above meeting the said Proprietors chose a

Committee of three men viz Daniel Lewis F)s(| of

Pembrook above said, Mr. Samuel Seabury and Mr.

Samuel Weston, both of Dnxborrough afore said, to-

take an account of the claims of all persons who
claim any right in the salt meadows belonging to the

proprietors of the second division of the Commons
which Itelonged to the Towns of Dnxborrough and

Pemlnook. in order to make out their qualifications
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to vote in the said Proprietors meetings viz to make
out their riolits in the undivided part of the said

Commons, and tlie said Committee to lirino- the

account of their proceedings rel.-iting to the premises

to the said Proprietcjrs at their next meeting, which

will he on the Second Tuesday of Rlay next, at ten

of the clock in the forenoon, and tit Pemhrook in

their old meeting house.

To the Proprietors of the Tcnvn of Duxliorrough

and that part of Perabrook that was formerly l)ux-

borrough, in the Proprietors meeting, assembled, at

the memoi'ial (jf Isaac Pierce now of Eastham in the

County of Uainstal)le, formerly of Duxbury afore

said, humbly shows that at the time of agreeing ui^on

the P^ast division made of the Comtnon lands Itelong-

ing to said Towns, he was qualitied according to

vote to have drawn a lot, both in age, and being a

town boi'u child, but it so happened there was no lot

of any kind assigned him, although he ought to have

had several. Therefore he prays that you would

now make him just and equal relations for tiie same

.&c March the 13^" A. D. 1747.

Daniel Lewis,

Attorney for stiid Pierce.

The prayer of the above said Pierce mentioned in

the above said memorial was negatived by said

Proprietors.

To the Proprietors of the Town of Duxborrough—
Where as, my honored father Mr. Benjamin

Chanler, late ot Duxliorrough in tlie County of Ply-

mouth, deceased, died seized of considerable real

estate in the town of Duxborrough, and after his

<leath, to wit on the third Tuesday of March A. D.

1691/2, the County Court then holden at Plymouth,

the four sons which my father left behind him, two

fifth parts to the eldest of said sons, and one fifth

part to each of the other sons as appears l)y the

records of the said Court, and by virtue of said set-
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tlemeut I became seised of one fifth part of said

inheritance, and tiie freehold thereof, was actually

in me, and continued so until the 30*'^ of January

A D 1709, and whereas on the said 30^'' of January,

there was a town meeting held in Duxborrough

\vheu, and where, after the 40 acre division was

voted it was also voted that all the rest of the

upland and meadow land which should remain after

the division afore said in the towns Commons, should

be equally divided to all freeholders in said town, as

appears by the records of said town, notwithstanding,

I have never had any benefit in the said divisions,

though 1 apprehend that I have, and then had, good

right to a share therein, and as there is yet Common
land belonging to said town, I desire that I may still

have my right, and that the Proprietors would take

this m}^ memorial in consideration, and order the

same accordingly. March P^ 1747.

Joseph Chanler.

March 14 A D 1747/8. The above said Memorial

was read to the said Proprietors, and a vote called

viz whether they would allow to the said Joseph

Chanler any right or share in the above mentioned

Common lands, and the vote passed in the Negative.

At the above said meeting Daniel Lewis Esq made

a motion to the Proprietors, about Phillip Lathley

viz whether they would allow him any right in the

above said undivided Commons, but a vote passed ia

the Negative, and then the said Proprietors adjourned

their meeting to the second Tuesday in May next

ensuing, at Ten of the clock in the forenoon, said

meeting to be held at Pembrook iu the Old meeting

house.

pr

John Wadsworth,

Proprietors Clerk.

At a meeting of the Proprietors of the second

division of the Common lands which belonged to the
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Towns of Duxljoirough and Perabrook, held at

Duxborroiigh by an adjournment from the 28''' day

of September last past, the said Proprietors chose a

Committee of three men, viz. Edward Arnold Esq,

Nehemiah Gushing and Mr. Joshua Soule to receive

claims, and pretended rights of any persons which

have not had any lands laid out to them in the said

division, and to make report of their doings relating

to the premises to the Proprietors at their next

meeting, and accordingly the said Committee gave

in their above said report to the said Proprietors at

their meeting upon the 3C' day of Noveml)er A D
1747 as of record appears, at which said meeting the

said Proprietors voted that their afore said Commit-

tee should sell or dispose of several parcels of land

and give Deeds in behalf of the said Proprietors to

the several persons who have purchased, or may
purchase any part of the lands mentioned in the

above said report of the said Committee, excepting

the salt meadow, also excepting about 30 acres of

laud lying at the head of Miles Standish's farm,

which the said Proprietors thought not proper to act

anything about, and also some lands which John

Southworth and Joseph Chanler claimed whose claim

the said Proprietors judged insufficient.

Recorded— pr

John Wadswokth, Clerk.

1748. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the second

May 10. division of the Common lands which belonged to the

Pamphlet, towns of Duxborrough and Pembrook, held in

Page 28. Duxborrough iiy an adjournment from the second

Monday in March last past, upon the 10^'' day of

May A. D. 1748.

The Proprietors upon the said second Monday in

March, having chose a Committee of three men viz

Daniel Lewis Esq, of Pembrook, Mr. Samuel Seabury

and Mr. Samuel Weston, both of Duxborrough, to

take an account of the claims of all persons who
claim any right in the salt meadow belonging to said
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Proprietors of the second division of the said Com-

uions, in order to malice out their qualifications to

vote in the said Proprietors meetings, viz to make

out their riglits in the undivided part of the said

Commons, and the said C(jnimittee to bring the

account of their proceedings relating to the premises

to the said Proprietors at their next meeting, ap-

ponited to he on the second Tuesday' of May next

ensuing;.

Pursuant to the vote of the above said i)roprietors,

we the sul)scribers, l)eing the committee above

mentioned have drawn a list of the voters belonging

to the said propriet}', which said list of said voters is

as followeth,

RIGHTS.

John Wadsworth

Joshua Soule

Elisha Wadsworth

Proprietors of the farm

of Thomas Bone}'

Joseph Delanoe

Farm of Tho'" Loring

Gamaliel Bradford

Joseph Freeman

James Partridge

Sam' Seabury

Christopher Wadsworth

Benj" Wadsworth

P^benezer Samson

Abraham Samson

Farm of Benj" Bartlet

Heirs of W'" Bartlett

Phillip Delano

Thomas Hunt

Joseph Chanler Sen'"' heirs

John Chanler

Joseph Chanler Jr heirs

James Glass

4

12

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

Tho"' Delanoe heirs

Benjamin Peterson

Benjamin Prior

Peleg Wisvvale

Thomas Prince

Miles Standisli

Joseph & Joshua Brewster

William Brewster

Isreal Sejvester

Robert Stanford

John Samson

Sam' Sprague

John Spi'ague

John & Al)ijah Sprague

Jonathan Delanoe

Nathaniel Samson

Josiah Soule

John Peterson's heirs

Isaac Petersons heirs

Ebenezer Bartlet

Joseph Bartlet

Joseph Stockbridge

Farm of Francis Barker
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The heirs of Nathaniel W" Tubbs Sen heirs 1

Chamberland 1 Isaac Barker 2

Farm of Abram Booth 1 Josiah Kein for John

Isaac Stetson 1 Keius right

Isaac Tubbs for Thomas | . Henry Joselin for James ) .

Parris right ) Bouey's right i

Thomas Burton for Ab"^ ) , Isaac Crooker for Isaac ) ,

Pierce Jr right j Parris right j

Thomas Pierce 1 Aaron Soule Jr 3

Isaac Hatch for Josiah ) . David Magoon for Elias ")
.

Holmes ) Magoon )

Benoui Delauoe 1 Eben Wormals heirs 1

Benj Brewster 1

Dated May 9t>» Anno Domini 1748.

pr

Sam^ Weston.

Sam' Seabury.

Daniel Lewis Jr.

May 10. At the above said Proprietors Meeting May 10"^

1748 a vote was asked of the said proprietors, viz,

whether they w^ould sell their Common undivided

meadow, but the vote passed in the negative. Then

a vote was asked of the said proprietors viz whether

they would divide their said common meadows, and

the said proprietors vote'^'. that their common mea-

dow should be divided in the following manner, viz.

That their common meadow so called, lying within

the Township of Duxborrough, at a place called

Rouses point belonging to the proprietors of the

said town of Duxborrough be divided, and that

part of Pembrook that was formerly Duxborrough,

be divided to and among the said proprietors ac-

cording to a list of said proprietors laid before the

said proprietors this day, which list contains 168

shares to be divided in the following manner, viz.

Said Meadow into three parts and that also the

rights or proprietors, be divided into three parts,

each part to consist of 56 rights or shares and to be

so marked as will best suit the respective proprie-
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tors, and then some indifferent person to draw lots

for thera, which said number of partners shall have

each lot, and that Daniel Lewis Jr Samuel Seabury

and Samuel Weston be, and hereby are, chosen and
appointed a committee fully authorized to compleat

said division as aforesaid.

At the above Meeting an account of a small piece

of land lying in Pembrook and part of the said pro-

prietors commons which is not yet disposed of,

which said small piece of land the said proprietors

authorized their former committee for selling their

laud, viz Edward Arnold Esq Capt Nehemiah Gush-

ing and Mr. Joshua Soule to sell the said small piece

of laud, and give a deed or quit claim for it and no

other, and then the said proprietors adjourned their

meeting till the first Monday in June next, said

meeting to be then held in Duxborrow Meeting

house at Ten of the clock.

1747-8. At a Town Meeting in Duxburrough March 2P*

Mch 21. Anno Domini 1747-8. The Town chose Major

Record Bradford, Moderator for said day, and then pro-

No. 5. ceeded to elect Town Officers. They also chose

Page 50. Samuel Weston, Phillip Delanoe and Deacon Arnold

to view the highway in order to turn Green harbor

brook in the Grist mill stream, and also view and

make report of the highway over the South River

near the house of Joseph Delanoe by the old dam,

by next May meeting of the town, and chose Samuel

Seabury, and voted he should draw money out of

the Town treasury for to pay said Town's part of

the charges in repairing Barstow's bridge, he being

accountable to the town for the money. The town

also voted to appropriate the money that the town

had for tlie land that was sold at Souhegan to and

for the use of a Grammar School in said town, and

voted that Mr. Sam^ Seabury and Samuel Weston

give Major Bradford a proper receipt upon their re-

ceiving the money, that is, £750 old tenor, and

voted that the above said Select men pay in the in-
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terest of said money to the Treasurer, as they re-

ceive the money.

1748. At a Town meeting in Duxborrough May 12^''

May 12. Anno Dom 1748, The said town chose Gamaliel

Record Bradford Esq Moderator for tlie day, and also chose

No. 5. Gamaliel Bradford representative to serve at the

Page 52. next General Court at Boston the year ensuing, and

Nathaniel Samson and Kbenezer Samson petit Jurors

to serve at the next inferior Court at Plymouth, and

a vote of the town whether or no, they would choose

another Constable in room of Abraham Samson,

dismissed by the Court, and it passed in the Negative.

And voted Miles Standish should go and ask Mr.

Sam^ Veazie whether or no he w'ould accommodate

the matter, and agree with the town about a suit

depending at Court next week, between himself and

this town, and said Standish acquainted Mr. Veazie

accordingly with said message, and JNIr. Standish

came to town meeting accordingly and told said town

that he, Mr. Veazie was willing for to accommodate

the matter, provided the Town and he could agree

about it. And then the town chose Gamaliel

Bradford Esq, Mi'. Samuel Alden and Mr. Samuel

Seabury, their agents for to Agree or accommodate

the difference now sul^sisting between Mr. Veazie

and said town. But if Mr. Veazie and the above

said Agents should fail of agreeing or accommodating

of the difference now subsisting as above said, that

then the aforesaid Agents have full power from said

town for to answer Mr. Veazie at Court. And said

town voted that the high way over the South river

be had or laid out over the old Saw Mill dam near

the house of Joseph Delanoe, Isaac Partridge being

obliged to make and maintain a good lloom for term

of Twenty years next coming, for the stream to pass

through, and voted that the owners of the Grist Mill

viz Mr. John Sonthworth, Mr. George Partridge,

Mr. Joshua Delanoe and Dr. P^leazer Harlow, shall

turn Green haibor brook from the l)ridge at the
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going over in the side of the higli way to tiie land of

Phillip Delanoe's, provided said owners shall keep

good the way from any damage it may thereby

sustain.

1748. At a Town meeting in Dnxborrough June 6"' 1748,

June 6. The Town chose Mr. Sum^ Seabury Moderator for

Record said day and chose Grand and petit Jury men. A
No. 5. vote was asked the town vvhether or no they would

Page 52. give up their right in the Common Meadows to the

Proprietors, and the vote passed in the Negative.

And also voted to hire out said Common meadow
to the highest bidder in the said town, for the present

year. Edward Arnold Esq and Deacon John Wads-
worth protest again -t any of the votes about the said

meadow, and the town have hired out their said

Common Meadow to Edward Arnold tlsq for Sixty

Eight pounds the present year in Old tenor.

1748. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the second

June 6. division of tlie Common land which l)elonged to the

Pamphlet towns of Dnxborrough and Penibrook. upon the 6^''

B. day of June Anno Domini 1748, Tlie said Proprie-

Page 32. tois voted that their former Committee for selling

land &c viz Edward Arnold Esq, Ca[i' Nehemiah

Cushing and Mr. Joshua 8oule, should pay to the

said Proprietors vi^hose names are in the list that was

accepted by the said Proprietors at their last meeting

at Pembrook. as voters among the said Proprietors,

from which said 10^'' day of May tlie said meeting"

\vas adjourned to the first Monday in June, instant

viz that the said Committee should pay to the said

Proprietors each one their respective proportion in

the money due, and comin-g to tliem by sale of the

above said lands.

1747. These are to give notice unto, and desire all the

Aug. 22. Freeholders and inhabitants within the town of

Pamphlet Duxl)orrough that have any interest in the second

B. division of the Common lands which formerly

Page 33. belonged to the townships of Dnxborrough and
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Pein])rook, and are 13'iug within the said townships,

that they assemble and meet together at the Public

Meeting house in Duxborrough on Mondaj' the 28^'^

day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the

forenoon, then and there to act and do on the fol-

lowing articles as they shall then think proper.

First, to choose a Moderator.

Secondly, To see whether the Proprietors of the

said lands will lay out lots in said lands to such

Proprietors as had not lots laid out to them in the

said division, if there be a sufficiency of laud there

for, or make them any other satisfaction in lieu

thereof.

Tliirdly, To lay out such pieces of Common land

for Public uses as shall be thought necessary.

Fourthly, To choose a Committee to sell such

pieces of land as the said Proprietors shall then

think proper.

Fifthly, To act and do auj' other thing that the

said Proprietors shall tlieu think proper or necessary

to be done.

pr

John Wadsavorth,

Proprietors Clerk.

Duxborrough August the 22 A. D. 1747.

The above written is a copy of the uotificatiou or

warrant for all the afore said Proprietors meeting,

from September the 28**^ Auuo Domini 1748, to June

G"' in the same 3^ear.

Transcribed pr

John Wadsworth,

Prop Clerk.
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1748. These are to give notice unto, and desire all the

July 10. proprietors, freeholders aud other inhabitants within

pamphlet, the town of Duxborrough that have any interest in

B. the second division of the common lands which

Page 34. formerly belonged to the towns of Duxborrough and

Pembrook, and lying within said townships, that

they assemble and meet together at the Public

Meeting house in Duxborrough, on Monday the

P^leventh of Jnly next at Ten of the clock in the

forenoon, then & there to act and do on the follow-

ing articles and things herein after mentioned, as

they shall think proper or needful Imprimis to choose

a Moderator, and then to receive or accept of (if the

said proprietors see cause) the report and return of

the committee which they chose at their meeting at

Pembrook on the 10*'' day of May last, viz Daniel

Lewis, Jr Samuel Seabury and Samuel Weston to

divide their Common Meadow into three parts, said

meadow is lying in Duxborrough above said, at a

place called Rouses point, and also that the said

proprietors draw their lots or choose some indifferent

person to draw their lots or parts in the said mea-

dow for them, but if the said proprietors do not see

cause to act any thing i elating to their acceptance

of the report of the said Committee, or drawing their

lots in the said meadow, then the said proprietors to

act and do any thing else that they shall see cause,

in dividing. Selling, or disposing of their above said

Meadow, and also to dispose of any other parcel of

land belonging to the aliove said division viz Second

division of their common lands (if any there be) not

as yet disposed of, and also to take care to recover

their part of the rents due to them for the hire of

said meadow.

Dated in Duxborrough upon the 10^'' da^^ of June

A. D. 1748.

pr

John Wadsworth.

Prrqrrietors Clerk.
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The above written is a copy of the uotifieation or

warrant for holding the above mentioned proprietors

meeting. Transcribed

pr

John Wausworth.
Proprietors Clerk.

1748. At a meeting of the proprietors of the second

July 11. division of Common land, which belonged to the

towns of Dnxborrough and Pembrook, at the Public

Meeting House in Dnxborrough upon Monday the

11'^^ day of July Anno Domini 1748. The said pro-

prietors chose Isaac Little Esq of Pembrook their

Moderator, and then after some proposals about

disposing or dividing their common meadow, a pre-

vious vote was asked of the said proprietors viz

whether or no they would proceed on a division of

their aforesaid Common Meadow, and the vote was

passed in the affirmative, viz that they would pro-

ceed to make a division of the said meadow, but the

day being so near spent that they, the said proprie-

tors proceeded no faither at that time, but ad-

journed their meeting till that day fortnight coming

viz, being the last Monday in July inst. being the

25"" day of July aforesaid at ten of the clock in the

forenoon.

The above wiitten is recorded by

John AVadsworth,

Proprietors Clerk.

1748. At a meeting of the proprietors of the Second

July 25. division of the common lands which belonged to the

pamphlet, towns of Dnxborrough and Pembrook, at the Public

B. Meeting house in Duxborrough upon the 25"' day of

Page 35. July A. D. 1748 the said meeting being continued by

adjournment from the 11*'' day of July, instant, a

vote was asked of the said proprietors, viz whether

they would proceed to a division of their Common
meadow lying in Duxborrough above said, at a

place called Rouses point, according to a vote of the
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said proprietors at tlieir meeting in Duxborrongb

above said upon tlie ll"^'' day of July A. D. 1748,

the above said vote of the said proprietors which

was asked on the above said 25"' day of July A. D,

1748 was as followeth, viz. Whether they the said^

proprietors would proceed to divide their above said

Meadow into three parts, but the vote ])assed in the

Negative.

The above written was recorded by

John Wadsworth,
P. Clerk.

At the above said Proprietors meeting July 25tli

A. D. 1748 Isaac Little Esq desired and demanded

of said proprietors, that they would set off to him

his right in the above mentioned Common Meadow,

which is his two rights, or shares, also Edward

Arnold Esq desired of the pro|)rietors that they

would set otf, or divide to him all his rights or shares-

in the above mentioned.

1728. Know all persons whom it may concern. That the

June 1. proprietors of the undivided lands in Pembrook and

pamphlet. Duxborrough, have by their committee, sold and

Page 36. bounded out, two acres of their said land to Joshua

Sonle for the sum of £10 old tenor to them in hand

paid by said Soule, said two acres are part of the

forty fourth lot in their last division, and begins at

the South P^ast corner of said forty fourth lot, and

runneth to the Westward of the line of said lot 16

poles to a stake and stones, in a line, and from

thence it runneth to the Northward 20 poles to a

stake and stones, and from thence the North end

thereof is bounded to the Eastward by a squaring

line with the .South end down to Christopher Wads-
worth late of Duxborrough 's dec. swamp a little to

the North on the Easterly side to the first mentioned

corner of the said 44"' lot of which it is a part.

June the P' 1748.

EmvAKD Arxold.

Nehemiah Clshing.
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June 1. Know all men whom it may concern, That the

Page 36. proprietors of the undivided lauds iu Pembrook and

Uuxborrough, have by their committee sold, and

bounded an half acre of land, be it more or less, ly-

ing in Pembrook, bouuded by Thomas Burton's

land, and by Joseph Fords Jr land, and by the high-

wa}' that leads from Burtons to Hobamoks pond,

with the fence on it, and all the privileges belonging

to the same.

Signed b}' us as a committee

June l«t 1748.

Edavard Arnold.

Joshua Soule.

1748. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough, September

*Sept. 19. 19*^' Anno Domini 1748, The Town chose Gamaliel

Record Bradford Esq Moderator for said day, and likewise

No. 0. the said meeting was for to adjust the said Towns
Page 53. debts and to raise mone}' to defray the same, and

likewise ordered the select men forthwith to make a

rate to raise money for to defray these debts and

charges— Amounting to £335.01-.

Particulars follow.

At this meeting Town officers, and Jurors were

chosen.

1748/9. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough March

Mch 1. P^ Anno Domini 1748/9. At said meeting they

Record chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq Moderator for said

No. 5. day, and John Wadsworth, Town Clerk. The town

Page 54. also chose town officers. At this meeting a vote w'as

asked whether they would pay Mr. Samuel Veazie

his due, and the vote passed in the Negative.

1749. At a Town meeting in Duxlwrrough May 15*'"

May 15. 1749 said meeting chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq
Record Moderator for said day, and the town chose Gamaliel

No. 5. Bradford their representative for the 3'ear ensuing.

The Town chose John Samson their agent to

inform the Court to be holden at Plymouth on the
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third Tuesday in May, iustaut, concerning an action

of trespass tliat Eduard Arnold dec. commenced

against Capt Nehemiah Cashing of Pembrook, for

mowing the Town's meadow, the year past.

1749. At a Town Meeting held in Dusborrough July

July 24. 24tb 1743, Said Town chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq

Record Moderator for said day, and said town hired out

No. 5. their meadow with all the grass that is now standing

Page 54. on it, to Robert Sampson for £125 in Old tenor bills

of credit, for the present 3'ear, and said town chose

Capt Samuel Alden for to prosecute any person or

all persons, or agree with any person or all persons

that has cut or carried away anj' grass, hay, or

sedge, or shall hereafter presume to cut, or carry

away any grass, hay or sedge off of the Town's salt

meadow for the present year, as he shall think pro-

per. At this town meeting Jurors were chosen.

1749. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough Aug 16,

Aug. 16. 1749, Said Town chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq

Record Moderator for said day. The said meeting was for

No. 5. to adjust the town's de])ts, an(1 to raise money to

Page 55. defray tlie same, and oidered tlie select men to

forthwith to raise the money by making a rate

amounting to £291 .15*. 04"'.

And voted that Dr. Eleazer Harlow should draw

out of the treasury £37.10'' in order to pay Mr.

Isaac Bowls for keeping school one quarter of a

year. And said town ordered, that Phillip Delanoe,

John Samson, Benjamin Prior, Briggs Aldeu and

John Wadsworth Jr all of them to go downi to Mr.

Veazie and discourse with him, to see wdiether or no

he would leave the contentions and differences now

subsisting between the Town and Mr. Veazie, tw an

Ecclesiastical Council, or referees, and to make their

report to the Town accordingly of what he saith unto

it. and then the Town adjourned their meeting to

September next at, or on the 14th day, at 3 o'clock

afternoon.
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Sept. 14. At sfiid Town Meeting held in Duxlioirongh, held'

b}' adjournment on the 14tii day of September, and

the Town chose Peleg "Wadsworth, Clerk for the day

and Gamaliel Bradford Esq Modersitor.

Tiie said Town chose Capt Samuel Alden. and

Mr. Samuel Seal)iu-y and John Samson, a Committee

to settle the difference now in controversy between

the Rev. Mr. Samuel Veazie and said town, and

gave them free power to act and do as they shall

think proper, provifled that Mr. Veazie will leave

tiie work of the ministi'y in said town or else to call

an ^Ecclesiastical Council to hear and determine

what they shall think proper to be done about it.

1749/50. A Town meeting in Duxliorrough, upon the 19'*'

Feb. 19. Feb A D 1749/50. Sam^ Seabury Moderator— TO'

choose Jurors.

1749. These are to give notice unto and desire all the

Dec. 29. freeholders and other inhaliitants, and all the Pro-

Pamphlet, prietors within the Townships of Duxborrough and

Page 37. Pembrook, and any others who iiave an}' right or

interest to or in a certain tract of Salt Meadow lying

within the township of Duxl)orrough above said, in

the County of Plymouth, commonly called, and known

by the name of Rouses Point, which said Salt meadow

is pait of, and belonging unto the Second division

of the Common lands which belonged to the above

said towns of Duxborrougii and Pembrook, That

they assemble and meet together at the Public

Meeting house in the first precinct in Pembrook

above said, on Tuesday the 30"' day of January next

ensuing the date hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore

noon, then and. there, to act, and do on the following

articles and tilings herein after mentioned, viz l**"

To choose a Moderator, and then, if the said Pro-

prietors shall think it proper or needful, to make

choice of some person or persons, to represent them

as tlieir Agent or Agents and authorise them with

full power in liehalf of the said Proprietors, to sue
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the Town of Daxliorroiigh, or aii}^ of tlie inhabitants

thereof, or any otheis, in an action of tres[)ass and

ejectment or any otlier ways that they shall think

proper, to recover of said town of Duxborrough, or

auj' of the inhabitants there of or any others, the

damage done b}^ them or any of them to the said

Proprietors, V)y mowing the above said Salt meadow,

and carrying off the grass orliay which grew and

was made thereon without leave o)- allowance from

the above said Proprietors, and also the above said

Agents to do anything needful where l»y the said

Proprietors may each of them have their respective

rights set off to them, and to be put into possession

thereof. Dated December the 29* A D 1749.

pr

John Wadswokth,

Proprietors Clerk.

The above and what was written on the other leaf

is the cop3' of the warrant for holding the Proprietors

meeting there in mentioned.

49-50. At a Meeting of the Proprietors of the second

Jan}'. 30. division of the Common lands whicli lielonged to the

pamphlet. Towns of Duxborrough and Pemlirook held at Pem-

B. brook upon the 30^'' Cmy of January A. D. 1749-50.

Page 38. The said proprietors chose Daniel Lewis Esq Mod-
erator for said day, and then the said proprietors

proceeded and chose Mr. Joshua Soule their agent

to represent them, and authorized him with full

power in the behalf of them, the said proprietors to

sue the said town of Duxborrough, or any of the

inhabitants thereof or any others, in an action of

trespass or ejectment, or any otlier ways that they

shall think proper, to recover of the said Town of

Duxborrough or an}' of the inhabitants thereof or

any others, the damages done by them or any of

tiiem, to the above said proprietors by mowing the

above said salt meadow and carrying off the grass or

hay which grew and was made thereon, without leave
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cr allowance from the said proprietors, and also any

thing needfnl, whereby the said proprietors may
each of them have their respective rights set off to

them, and be put into possession thereof.

1749-50. At a town meeting held in Duxborrough March
Mch 5. 5"^ A. D. 17-49-50. The town chose Major Brad-

Record ford Moderator for the said Day, and proceeded to

No. 5. choose town officers.

Page 56. The Town also voted to dismiss the Rev. Mr.

Samuel Veazie from the work of the Ministry in

said Town, and also chose Capt. Samuel Alden Mr.

George Partridge and Samuel Seabury a committee

to acquaint Mr. Veazie of his dismission, and that

they have no further service for him to do as a Min-

ister, and have fully empowered the afore said Com-
mittee to agree with Mr. Veazie relating to his past

services as to his salary, either by themselves or by

leaving the difference now subsisting, to such men as

they, the said committee and Mr. Veazie shall choose

relating to his salary. And tlie town accepted of the

list of the Jurors made by the Select men as the law

directs.

1750. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough May 14''*

May 14. A. D. 1750. A vote was asked whether or no they

Record. would choose a Representative, and it passed in the

No. 5. Negative, And then they chose Gamaliel Bradford

Page 57. Elsq Moderator for said day, an then said Town
chose Cap' Samuel Alden their agent to answer Mr,

Joshua Soule at the next Court, in two actions which

said Soule hath commenced against said town, or to

agree with said Soule in the small action which said

Soule demands of said Town for his service done

about the late loan money, as he shall think proper.

The town voted to pay the agents Cap' Samuel Al-

den Mr. George Partridge and Sam^ Seabury what

they agree to give the Rev. Mr. Sam^ Veazie upon
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his dismission from tlie work of tlie Ministry in said

town and cliurch, witli tlie charge of the council,

which is £14:7. 02^ 03'^ lawful money, and ordered

the assessors to raise the money when they shall

think proper. They chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq,

Mr. George Partridge and Mr. Sam^ Seabury a com-

mittee for the town to join with the church's com-

mittee in getting a suitable Minister to preach the

Gospel in said town, And the said town voted to

build a New Meeting house, and to make use of the

old meeting house to the best advantage towards

building the New one, and to have it so far finished

as to be comfortable to meet in, by October in the

year 1751. And said town voted to choose a Com-
mittee of three men out of the three neighboring

towns, to see where the said Meeting house should

stand, and the said committee chosen are Mr.

Thomas Foster of Marshfield, Mr. John Boney of

Pembrook, and Cap* Robert Bradford of Kingston,

and said town have left the whole affair with the

afore said committee, to determine w^here the said

New Meeting house shall stand, and said Town have

chosen Deacon Arnold, Mr. George Partridge Mr.

Isaac Partridge and Mr. Benjamin Loring, a com-

mittee to wait upon, or assist the above said com-

mittee upon this affair of building a New Meeting

house, and the said town voted, that George Part-

ridge and Joshua Loring should repair the old meet-

ing house with lumber, and Glass, as they shall

think proper till such time as said should be taken

down. And said town made choice of George Part-

ridge and Peleg Sprauge a committee to report to

the next town meeting, how much they shall think

proper to enlarge or build bigger the New Meeting

house, than the old one was, and to see if anybody

or people will build it bigger or larger at their own

cost and charge for the room in it which it is en-

larged or made bigger.
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1750. Plymouth ss. To Joshua Soule of Duxbonough
June 6. (s) iu the Count}' of Piymouth, 3'eoman, aud one of

Pamphlet the Proprietors of the Common lands which belonged

B. to Uuxborrough and Pembrook.

Page 39.. Where as application hath been made to me the

subscriber, one of his Majesty's Justices of the

peace for the County of Plymouth, by Joshua Soule

Jonathan Peterson, James Arnold, William South-

worth, aud Ezra Arnold, all of Duxl)orrough in the

County of Pl3'mouth 3'eoman and Pioprietors of the

Common lands which belonged to the towns of Dux-

borrongh aud Pem))rook, That I would grant out a

warrant for calling a Proprietors meeting in the

Town of Duxborrough, for to choose a Clerk. These

are therefore iu his Majesty's name to will, aud

require you, the above said Joshua Soule, forthwith

to warn, and give notice to the Proprietors of the

Common lands which belonged to Duxborrough and

Peml)rook, That the}' assemble themselves aud meet

together on Monday the Twenty fifth day of June,

instant at one of the clock iu the afternoon at the

meeting house in the said Duxborrough, Then, and

there, iu the first place to make choice of a Modera-

tor to govern the meeting, and Secoudl)% to make

choice of a suitable person for a Proprietors Clerk

in the room of John Wadsworth late of Duxborrough,

deceased, to enter and record all votes aud orders

that from time to time shall be made aud passed in

the Proprietors meetings. Here of fail not. Given

under mj' hand aud seal the Sixth da}' of June, in

the Twenty third year of his Majesty's reign.

Anno Domini 17.50.

Eli.jah Gushing.

1750. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the Common
June 25. lauds of Duxborrough and Pembrook on June 25

Pamphlet 1750, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the meeting

B. house in Duxborrough, and at said meeting the said

Page 40. Proprietors chose Daniel Lewis Esq for their Moder-
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ator, to govern the meeting, and John Wadsworth
their said Proprietors Clerk, who was sworn to the

true performance of said office.

1750.

July 4.

Record

No. o.

Page 58.

1750.

July 25.

Record

No. 5.

Page 58.

1750.

Dec.

Record

No. 5.

Page^58.

At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough July 4

A D 1750 The said town chose Mr. Samuel Seabury

Moderator and then proceeded to draw Grand
Jury men.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough July 25"'

A I) 1 750 The town chose Major Bradford Moder-

ator for the day. The said meeting was to adjust

and pay the town's debts, and to make a rate to pay

the towns charges.

Particular charges follow, Amounting to £712, 03'*

Money raised for the schcool 100.00

To be paid in the Old tenor or lawful money
equivilent there unto.

The town chose a Committee to join the Church

Committee in providing or choosing a candidate for

lo [)reach the Gospel to us this Winter.

1750. To Samuel Aldeu one of the Proprietors of the

June 7. (s) Common and undivided lands belonging to the

Pamphlet townships of Duxborrough and Pembrook within the

B. County of Plymouth,— Greeting—
Page Gl. Whereas Six of the Proprietors of Common lands,

have, by their request under their hands, made
application to me the subscriber, one of his Majesty's

Justices of the peace for the County afore said, To
issue out a warrant for calling a meeting of the

Proprietors of said land, to act upon the following

articles— viz

V^ To choose a moderator to manage the affairs

of said meeting.

2 To choose a Proprietors Clerk in room of Dea-

con John Wadsworth, the late Clerk, deceased.

20
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Z^ To see if the Proprietors will suffer a default

at the next Superior Court to be holdeii at Plj'iuouth

on the .Second Tuesday of July next, in an action

the said Proprietors commenced against the town of

Duxborrough by their Agent Mr. Joshua Soule, or

to see if the Proprietors will take some other method

to settle that aft'air, and choose an agent to manage

the same.

4^'^ To see if the Proprietors will take some

method to raise money to pay their agent, his costs

and charges he hath been alread at, in said action.

These therefore, in his Majesty's name, to will and

require, you forthwith to warn and give notice to the

Proprietors of Duxborrough and Pembrook aforesaid,

that they meet and assemble together at the meeting

house in said Duxborrough, on Monday the Twenty

fifth day of this instant, June, at two of the clock in

the afternoon Then, and there, to act on the particu-

lars above mentioned, hereof fail not. Given under

my hand and seal at Plymouth this 7"^ of June Anno
Domini 1750.

Samuel Bartlet, Justice of Peace.

1750-51.

Feb. 18.

Record

No. 5.

Pase 51'.

At a Town Meeting held in Duxbury February

18* A D 1750-51, Miles Standish and John Hunt

were drawn to serve as petit Jurors and Josiah

Thomas as Grand Juror.

1750-51. At a town JMeeting in Duxborrough, March 11"'

Mch 11. A. D. 1750-51 Town officers were chosen.

1751. At a town Meeting in Duxborrough May 20'*" A D
May 20. 1751, Colonel Gamaliel Bradford was chosen rep-

Record resentative to the General Court— and asked to

No. 5. present a petition to the General Court to make an

Page 59. act to prevent all sorts of neat cattle going upon, or

feeding upon Duxl)orrough beach for the future.
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1751. Meeting for the drawing of Jurors. Sept 10^''

Sept. 10. A D 1751.

Sept. 11. Meeting for the drawing of Jurors Sept 11^^'

1751.

1751.

Nov. 12. A Town Meeting November 12^'' 1751.

Record 5. For the drawing of Jurors.

Page 60.

1752.

Feb. 24. Jurors drawn.

May 12. Jurors drawn.

Aug. 31. Jurors drawn.

1752. Plymouth ss. To John Wadsworth clerk of the

Mch. 25. (s) proprietors of the common and undivided lands

Record and meadows of the Townships of Duxborrough and

No. 5. Perubrook, Greeting.

Pamphlet Where as Phillip Delanoe and Seven others, pro-

B. prietors of the above mentioned common and nndi-

Page 42. vided lands, hath made application to me the sub-

scriber one of his Majestys Justices of the Peace for

the County of Plymouth, by their petition dated

February 24"^ 1752 for a warrant for calling a meet-

ing of said proprietors to be held at the meeting

house in Duxbori'ough on Monday 20^^'* day of April

next at one of the clock in the afternoon, for the

ends and purposes hereafter in this warrant ex-

pressed.

These therefore in his Majesty's name to require

you forthwith to warn and give notice to the proprie-

tors of common and undivided lands and meadows,

That they assemble and meet together at the public

meeting house in Duxborrough, on Monday the 25"*

day of April next, at one of the clock in the after-

noon.
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Then, and there in the first i)lace to choose a

Moderator.

2'' To see if the said proprietors will by vote re-

voke and set aside the power the}' gave their Agent

Mr. Joshna Soule at their meeting held at the public

meeting house in Pembrook Jany 30"' A. D. 1749,

to bring forward and i)rosecute an action in the law

against the inhabitants of the town of Duxborrongh,

for the recovery of a certain piece of Salt Meadow
lying in Duxborrongh, called and known, by the

name of Rouses point, and forbid him proceed any

further in the prosecution of said action, and to do

an}- other matter or thing relative to said affair.

And for your so doing, this shall be your sufficient

warrant, Given under my hand and seal, at Scituate

in the County of Plymouth, this Sixth day of March

A. D. 1752, and in the Twenty fifth year of his

Majestys reign.

Thomas Ci.ap, Justice.

Names of the proprietors or petitioners.

Phillip Delan(je.

Sam^ Alden.

Geokge Partridge.

Jo^PH Simmons.

Abraham Samson.

Pelatiah "West.

John Samson.

Joseph Delanoe.

1752 At a meeting of the proprietors of the common

April 20 and undivided lauds and meadow iu the Townships

Pamphlet of Duxborrongh and Pembrook, held in Duxbor-

B. rough April 20"^ 1752, Did by their vote, revoke

Page 4G. and sit aside the power they gave their Agent Mr
Joshua Souie, to prosecute an action in the law,

against the inhabitants of the town of Duxborrough,

for 'the recovery of a certain piece of Salt Meadow
commonly called, and known by the name of Rouses

point, and did by their vote, choose Mr John Sam-
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son and Mr Briggs Aldeii, for to go to the said Mr
Joshua Soiile, and acquaint him witli the said vote,

and to forbid him to prosecute the said action in the

law any furtiier.

And tliey cliose Gamaliel Bradford Esq Moderator

for said meeting.

1752. Plymouth ss. To Joshua Sonle of Duxborrougli

June 11. (s) in said County of Plymouth, yeoman, and one of

Pamphlet the proprietors of commons and meadows belonging

B. to Duxborrougli and Pembroyk, Greeting.

Page 47. Agreeably to a request of Ezra Arnold, Jonathan

Peterson, Joshua Soule, Timothy Stetson, John

Boney and Isaac Walker, six of the proprietors of

the said common lands and meadow, These are in

his Majesty, name to require you to warn and give

notice to tlie proprietors of said common land and

meadow, that they assemble and meet together at

tiie old meeting house in Pembrook on the IS^*^ day

of Jul}' next at two o'clock in tlie afternoon, to see

if said proprietors will restore tlie pcnver that they

gave tiieir agent, Mr Joshua Soule, tliat was revoked

at a meeting held in Duxl)orrougli Apiil "20'^' 1752.

And further to see if tlie said proprietors will pay

the said agent for his time and cliarge in commen-

cing and carrying on an action against tlie town of

Duxborrough, in order to recover a piece of salt

meadow commonly known by tlie name of Rouses

point lying in Duxborrougli. Hereof Fail not you,

and make return of this warrant with your doings

therein unto the said Proprietors Clerk, at or before

the time of said meeting. Given under my hand

and seal, this 11"^ nay of June in the Twenty Six

year of his Majesty's reign. Anno Domini 1752.

Thomas Ckoade Justice of the Peace.

1752. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the common

July 13. lands and meadows belonging to the Towns of Dux-

Pamphlet borrough and Pembrook, held at the old meeting

B. house in Pembrook on July 13"" 1752, And at said

Page 49. meeting, they never so much as chose a Moderator,
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Nor acted upon auN'tbiug for that said meeting was

called for, but the}- continued their meeting till

about sunset on the same day, and the said proprie-

tors would act upon nothing to their business, and

then I dissolved their said meeting.

JoHX Wadswokth,

Pro2)rietors Clerk.

1750. We the subscribers being chosen a committee by

Jany. 6. the Town of Duxborrough to say where their meet-

Record ing house shall stand, we having reviewed the in-

No. o. habitants of said town, do think in the best of our

Page 62. judgment, that it would best accommodate the town

in general, and order the same to stand at a stake and

a tree marked, on tlie West side of the way that

leads from Marshfield to Kingston, over agamst the

corner of John Chanler's the second fence.

Dated at Duxborrough June 6"" 1750.

Thomas Foster,

John Boxey,

- Robert Bradford,

1752. At a town meeting in Duxborrough Ma}' 12*''

May 12. 1752, and said town chose Gamaliel Bradford Esq

Record Moderator for said day, and chose Gamaliel Brad-

No. 5. ford Esq theii" representative for the year ensuing,

Page 62. and the said town chose Mr. George Partridge their

committee man for to join with the church com-

mittee, in procuring a Minister for to sui)ph' the pul-

pit for the future, and the town chose Mr. George

Partridge to procure a school master for the town

for the future. The town chose Cap* Samuel Aldea

Mr. Joshua Soule and Sam^ Seabur}', to look out

and see where there can provide or procure a place

to build a New Meeting house, and to make a re-

port thereon to or at the next Town Meeting.
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llo2.

July 9.

Record.

No. 5.

Page 63.

1752.

Dee. 11.

Record

No. 5.

Page 64.

1753.

Feb. 5.

Record

No. 5.

Pao-e 64.

At a Town Meeting held iu Duxborrougli Jul}' 9tli

1752 and said meeting was to adjust tlie Town's
debts and to defray the same amounting to £93. 09=*.

07'\ and Colonel Bradford was chosen Moderator for

said day. And the town voted that their Select men
should continue and prosecute a complaint which the

town of Duxbnrrough exhibited against the town of

Pemnrook the last May sessions of the Peace, held

at Plymouth, for not taking care of Gideon Soule a

person uon compas Mentis, as is needful. And the

said town voted to build a New Meeting house the

same highth and width that the old Meeting house

was, and to lengthen 15 or 16 or 17 foot as the com-

mittee should think proper, and to have it done by

September in the 3'ear 1753, and likewise to make
the best use and improvement of the old meeting

house, they can, towards building the New Meeting

house and to set the New Meeting house at the

Northerly corner of John Chaulers 2'' Homestead by

the crotch of the ways, or where the ways do part or

meet, and said town chose Joshua Soule George

Partridge Sam^ Alden Sam^ Seabury and Jonathan a

committee for tiie said town to take care and see

that the said Meeting house be built according to

said vote.

At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough Dec 11"'

1752 Mr. Samuel Seabury was chosen Moderator.

The town voted, to repair and enlarge their meeting

house, where it now stands, and the town voted that

their select men should continue a complaint they

have already exhibited against the town of Pembrook

at the next Inferior Court, and General Sessions of

the peace, to be holdeu at Plymouth, for not taking

care Gideon Soule a person Non Compes Mentis, for

his needful su[)port. The meeting then adjourned.

At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

Feb. 5"" 1753, Gamaliel Bradford F^sq was chosen

Moderator for said meeting. And the town did by

vote reconsider that vote that was passed at a Town
Meeting held in Duxborrough on July 9"' in the year
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1752, for builcliug a New Meeting house, aud setting

it on the land of John Chanler 2"'' as said vote

described it, and said vote is by this vote made null

and void. And likewise at said meeting, the Town
did by vote, reconsider and make null and void that

vote tbat was made and passed at a Town meeting

held in Duxborrough Dec 11"' 1752 for repairing

and enlarging of their Meeting house where it now
stands. And then at this meeting in February 5"'

1753 The Town voted to repair their Meeting house

where it now stands, aud said Town chose Gamaliel

Bradford Esq. Capt Samuel Aideu and Mr. Samuel

Seabury for their Committee for to see and take care

to provide workmen and all other materials for to

Repair said Meeting house at the cheapest rate they

can, and to have it done by the middle of August

next. And at said meeting the Town chose Gamaliel

Bradford Esq and Samuel Alden, a Committee to

accommodate the affair with Colonel John Winslow

of Marshfield relating to his cattle and sheep feeding

on Duxborrough beach. And at said meeting the

Town voted that the income, or the profits of the

Towns salt meadow lying on a place commonly called

Rouses Point, shall be for the use and support of

the Ministry that shall here after preach in the

Town, and the Town chose Isaac Partridge and

Briggs Alden to procure a suitable person to supply

the Pulpit this Winter.

1753. At a Legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

Feb. 23. Feb 23 1753 Said meeting chose Gamaliel Bradford

Record Esq their Agent to answer the petition of Susana

No. 5. Wadsworth aud others, to the General Court of Ses-

Page 65. sious of the Peace to be holdeu in Plymouth for the

County of Plymouth on the first Tuesday of March
next, relating to the laying out of a way through

some part of the Town above said, and to show

cause why the prayer of the petition should not be

granted relating to said way.
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1753. At a Legal Town meeting held in Dnxborrough

Mch 26. March "23'' 1753, and said meeting chose Gamaliel

Record Bradford P^sq Moderator for said meeting. Then

No 5 Town then chose Town officers for the year ensuing.

Page 65. Said town chose Mr Joshua Loring to procure a

man to supply the Pulpit, and said town reconsid-

ered their former vote about lepairing their meeting

house where it now stands, and said Town voted to

build a new meeting house Fifty foot long and Forty

foot wide and the same highth their old meeting

house is, and voted to set it at a stake where the

committee formerly appointed it, and the Town
made choice of Mr Joshua Soule Mr Jonathan

Peterson and Mr Briggs Aldeu to see and get said

meeting house done and finished as soon as may be

conveniently accomplished.

1753. At a Town IMeeting held in Dnxborrough May
May 21 2P' 1753, Said meeting chose Mr Samuel Seabury

Record 5. moderator for the day and Gamaliel Bradford Esq

Page 65. was chosen representative for the year ensuing.

And at said meeting the town did by vote reconsider

their former vote that they last made for Iniildiug a

new Meeting House at the stake the committee

appointed, and the town voted to repair and enlarge

their meeting house where it- now stands, and the

town chose Gamaliel Bradford, Samuel Seabury and

Mr John Samson to rei)air and enlarge their meet-

ing house.

1753. At a meeting of the Proprietors of the common
May 11. a]ii-l undivided lands belonging to the Townships of

Pamphlet Duxliorrough and Pembrook, held at the old meet-

B. ing house in Duxl)orrough, May 11 1753, and Philip

Delanoe was chosen Moderator for said meeting,

and Briggs Alden was chosen their agent to answer

Mr Joshua Soule at the next Inferior Court of

common pleas to be holden at Plymouth, in an action

he has commenced against said Proprietors.
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1753. At a Towu Meeting in Duxburrough, July 16"^

July 16. 1753, The said meeting was called to adjust the

Record Towns Debts and charges amounting to £104.4^.5'^

No. 5. and the Town's select men were ordered to make a

Page 66. rate to discharge the above, and the Town chose

John Samson, John Wadsworth and Jonathan Peter-

son, their comtnittee to demand the money with

interest thereunto ])elongiug, of those persons that

hired the money that was formerly granted to the

Town by virtue of land that was sold at Souhigan,

for the use of a grammar school, or else to see that

said persons procure some good able bondsmen for

the money aforesaid, with the interest thereof to

their satisfaction for securing the said money to

said Town, and at said meeting the Town voted

that Judah Delanoe should cut, make and stack up

the hay that grows on the towns salt meadow to the

halves.

1753. At a town meeting held in Uuxborrough Dec 3'"'^

Dec. 3. 1753 and Gamaliel Bradford Esq was chosen Moder-

Record ator for said meeting. And the Town sold Nathaniel

No. 5. Simmons their salt liay. that part of it that belongs

Page 67. to the town, for £6 to l)e paid in a 3'ear. and the

town voted that the Select men should take care of

Mary Daws and get her kept as cheap, as they can,

and see after and enquire out her goods or personal

estate if any she has.

1753. At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

Sept. 3. September 3'-' 1753. And the Town chose Gamaliel

Record Bradford Esq Moderator for said meeting. And at

No. 5. said meeting the Town concured by a very unamin-

Page 67. ous vote, with the vote of the church in this town, to

give Mr. Jonathan Vinal a call to the work of the

Ministry in this town, and also the said Town voted

to give the said Mr. Jonathan Vinal, the sum of £60

a 3'ear in lawful mone}', with the use of the Town's

meadow annualy, provided that he takes the office

and settles in the work of the Ministry in this Town
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amongst us. And also voted to give Mr. Jonathan

Vinal the sum of £133.06.08 in order to his settle-

ment, provided that he the said Mr. Vinal takes the

the aforesaid otfice amongst us, that is one third

part of the aforesaid sum of £133.06*^.08'\ to be

paid in four months next after he takes office

amongst us,. and one third part of the said sum of

£133.06.08, to Ite paid the next susceeding year,

and the other third of the afore said sum to be paid

the next year after the last aforesaid year, and this

above said sum of £133. 06*. 08'', is to be paid in

lav\-ful money as aforesaid, provided the said Mr.

Jonathan Vinal should take office and settle in the

work of the Ministr}' in this town anomgst us. And
at said meeting the Town chose a committee of three

men, Mr. Samuel Seabur}', Deacon James Arnold

and Mr. Briggs Alden for their committee to join,

with the church committee, to go and inform and ac-

quaint the said Mr. Jonathan Vinal of their calling

and proceedings with him in order co his settlement

to the work of the Ministry amongst us in this town,

and to report to the town Mr. Jonathan Viual's

answer thereto, and all this first above said sum of

£60 in lawful money, a year, and the use of the

Town's meadow is to continue to and for Mr. Vinal,

while he continues vvith the Town in the work of the

Ministry, and no longer.

At tlie said meeting the vote was asked, whether

or no that they would disn)iss the i)artition of Mr.

Palathia West and others, that they petitioned for

relating to the affair about the Meeting house, and

the vote passed in the affirmative.

1754. At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

Mch 25. March 25"' 1754 Said meeting made choice of

Record Gamaliel Bradfoid Esq Moderator for said meeting

No. 5. — and the Town then chose Town Officers for the

Page 68. year ensuing.

Tiie Town voted to [lay Mr. Joshua Soule the sum

of £17.08.04 in lawful mone}', for what lumber and
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service and [)iovision he has made towards building

a new Meeting iiouse, and he is to sta}' till the next

tax is made, for the mone}'. and the town to have-

the himher that the said Soule procured towards or

for the said meeting house, and at said meeting, the

town voted to pull down the two hind seats in the

meeting house, and to make pews in that place, and

to lengthen out the other seats as is convenient—
and Joseph Brewster *;o supply the Pulpit.

1754. These are to warn and give notice. To the Pro-

April 27. prietors of the Common and undivided lands

Pamphlet belonging to tlie Townships of Duxborrough and

B. Pembrook, that thej' assemble and meet together at

Page 51. the meeting house in Duxborrough on Monday the

13"' day of May next, at one of the clock in the

afteinoon. Then and there to see if said Proprietors

will by vote relinquish (^uit or give up all their right

title and interest in that piece of Salt meadow in said

Duxborrough, commonly called Rouses Point, to

said Duxborrough if said Duxborrough will by vote

and pay the execution Mr. Joshua Soule has obtained

against said Proprietors, or any part of the charge

thereof, and to do any other business relating to

that purpose that is needful &c.

pr

John Wadsavorth,

Proprietors Clerk,

Duxborrough, April 27*'' 1754.

1754. At a legal Meeting of the Proprietors of the

May 13. Commons and undivided lands belonging to the-

Pamphlet Townships of Duxborrough and Pembrook, held at

B. the Meeting house in Duxborrough on Monday the

Page 51. 13'*' day of May at one of the clock in the afternoon,

in the year 1754, and said meeting chose Col Brad-

ford Moderator, and at said meeting the said

Proprietors did by vote give up all their right title

and interest in their Common Salt Meadow in Dux-

borrough, if any they have, iu a piece of salt meadow
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couimunly called Rouses Point, to the Tcnvu of

Duxljunougli, if siiid town will i)ay the execution, or

any part of it, that Mr. Joshua Soule has obtained

against the s;iid Proi)i'ietors, and then adjourned for

tiie space of one hour.

1754. At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

May 13. May 13 1754 at 3 o clock in the afternoon, and at

Record said meeting, the Town chose Gamaliel Bradford

No. 5. Esq representative for the year ensuing, and said

Page 68. Bradford was chosen Moderator. The town voted

to pay Mr. Joshua Soule £189.06M0'' Old tenor,

if said Soule will discharge the execution he has

against the Proprietors of the Common and undivided

lands in Duxborrough and Pembrook, provided said

Soule will stay for his money till the next Town tax

is made, and upon these conditions, Mr. Ezra Arnold

promised to pay £20 Old tenor towards said Souls

execution, and said Town chose Capt Sara^ Alden,

Mr. Abraham Samson and Mr. Briggs Alden, their

Agents to go to Mr. Joshua Soule and haunt him,

and use persuasive arguments with him for to abate

-some part of his execution that he has against the

Proprietors which the Town has voted to pay upon

the conditions above said, and to make a return to

the Town Clerk as soon as may be. And voted to

sell the timber that was got to build a new Meeting

house with the next town, meeting at a vendue, to

the highest l)idder.

1754. At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrough

May 27 May 27"' 1754 and Mr Gamaliel Bradford was

Record chosen Moderator for said meeting, and then the

No. 5. Town did by vote concur with the Church of Christ

Page 69. in this town relating to Mr Cornelius Jones settling

in the work of the Ministry in this town, and said

town did by vote give said Mr Cornelius Jones a

call to the work of the Ministry in this town,

and the town chose Capt. Samuel Alden, Mr Joseph

Brewster and Deacon Ezra Scale to acquaint Mr

•Jones with it, and .likewise the town voted to give
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the said Mr Cornelius Jones, seventy two pounds in

lawful money, a year, with the whole use of tlie

Town's meadow every year, provided that the said

Mr Jones should take office and settle in the work of

the Ministry in this town, and while lie continues in

the work and office of the Ministry, and no longer,

and the town voted that the said Capt Alden Mr
Joseph Brewster and Deacon Soule, should carry^

the vote or message to Mr Jones. And at said

meeting the town sold the white pine timber that

was got for a new meeting house to Nathaniel Sim-

mons for £4.13.0-1 in lawful money, and the town

voted to let James Thomas and Reuben Peterson

have the oak timber that was got for a new Meeting

house, and to make the best of it that they could to

advantage, and so to be accountable to the

town for it next march. And at said town meeting,

the town voted to expose their new Pews to sale at

Public Vendue, at the meeting house next Monday
come fortnight, to the highest bidder, at one of the

clock in the afternoon, and the town made choice of

Deacon James Arnold to be their Vendue Master for

the purpose above said and with these conditions

that the buyers or purchasers of the New Pews
upon the lower floor, shall pay four dollars Ernest,

down toward said Pews, and the residue of the

money they are sold for, by the first day of August

nest, but if not, then the said buyers of said Pews

must lose their Earnest INIoney given, and be quit of

their Pews, and likewise, it was voted that whoso-

ever bought the New Pews, up in the gallery must

pay two dollars down as Earnest Money and the

residue of the money of what they are sold for, by

the first of August next, or else they must lose their

Elaruest Money and be quit of their Pews.

And said town voted that their same committee

that repaired and enlarged the Meeting house, should

receive the money that the Pews are sold for, and to

pay the charges that are due towards repairing and

enlarging said Meeting house.-
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Joshua Soiile Plaintiff. Duxborrough Proprietors

Defendants. Judgement for the Proprietors. De-

fault £24.11.0*) damages £2.02.06 cost.

May Court 3*^ Tuesday A. D. 1753. This above

judgement is fully discharged as appears upon record

at foot of said judgement by a receipt signed by the

plaintiff in the words following.

177 P July the first 1754. Then received in full

satisfaction for the above judgement and accordingly

hereby discbarge the same, both damages and cost.

Attest

Edward Wixslow, Clerk..

1754. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough Aug.
Aug. 12. 12"^ 1754 Gan>aliel Bradford was chosen Moderator,

Record said meeting was to adjust the Town's debts and

No. 5. charges and to make a rate to defray the same.

Page 70. Amt^' to £276.9*.o.V'. The town also voted to plas-

ter the Meeting House.

1755.

May 15. A Town Meeting was held to draw Jurors.

1754. At a legal Town Meeting held in Duxborrou^b

Dec. 16. December 16"^ 1754, Gamaliel Bradford Esq was

Record chosen Moderator for said Meeting, and at said

No. 5. Meeting the Town did by a veiy unanimous vote,

Page 71. concur with the Church of Christ in this Town, and

give Mr. Charles Turner Jr a call to the work of the

Ministry in this town, and if in case the said Mr.

Turner should take the office in the work of the

Ministry in this town, That they the said town voted

to give the said Mr. Charles Turner Seventy three

Pounds, Six Shilling and Eight pence in lawful

money, annually for his yearly salary, and likewise

the whole use and improvement of the Town's salt

meadow. Provided that if he the said Mr. Turner

should take the office of the Ministry in this town,

and while he continues in the office of the Ministry

in this town, and no longer, and said salary is to be-

gin at his ordination, and likewise at said meeting,
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Deacon James Arnold and John Southwoith were

chosen as a church committee, and Gamaliel Brad-

ford Esq, Mr. AVilliam Brewster and Mr. Samuel

Seaburj', as a town committee, to go and acquaint

Mr. Turner of the Town's proceedings for him

in order to his settlement in this place. And at

said meeting the town voted that the school that is

now kept at the North part or quarter of the town,

should be followed and kept in each quarter part of

said Town successively as their term comes, and so

to go round with the Sun, for the future.

And at said meeting Miles Standish and John

Hunt were drawn out of the box to serve on the

petit Jury at the next Inferior Court at Plymouth.

1755.

Mch. 3. A meeting for the choice of town officers.

May 19. Grand Jurymen chosen and jurymen drawn.

1755.
''

Aug. 18. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough August

Record IS"" 1755, The said meeting was to adjust the towns

No. 5. debts and charges, and the select men were ordered

Page 72. to forthwith assess the Town for the am't.

1756.

Feb. 16. Jurors drawn.

Mch. 3. Town Officers chosen and Jurors drawn.

1756.

Sept. 27. At a Town meeting held in Duxljorrough Sept. 27

Record 1756 Said meeting to adjust the said towns debts

No. 5. and to raise money to defray the same amounting to

Page 73. £153.02^ Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator.

1757. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough March 21**

Mch. 21. 1757, The Town made choice of Town Officers for

the year ensuing Mr. Blanie Phillii)s and Thomas
Weston were chosen to see and take care of the
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hening brooks and to see that no persons catch any

herring upon any days this year only excepting

Mondays and Fridays, and then between Sun rise

and Sun set that herring are allowed to be caught,

and then only by or near the tails of the Mills.

1757. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough May 16

May 16. 1757 Col. Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator,

and Colonel Gamaliel Bradford was chosen repre-

sentative for the year. And said meeting voted that

the select men should draw out of the treasury to

pay Robert Stanford for keeping Jane Delanoe 14

weeks last year to the amount of Twenty nine Shil-

lings one penny half penny.

June 6.
'' At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough June 6

1757 a vote was called to see if the Town would

choose a representative, and the vote passed in the

Negative. At this meeting Jurors were drawn.

1757. _ At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough Aug.

Aug. 29. 29"' 1757, and said meeting was to adjust the Towns
debts, and raise money to defray the same, and the

particular charges are as follows, And Gamaliel

Bradford was chosen Moderator—
£ s D

T(. Mr. Charles Turner's Salary 73 6 8

Eben Sampson for Keeping Old Jane

Delanoe 14 weeks 19 02

John Chauler 2'' for Keeping Old Jane

Delanoe 14 weeks 1 9 10

Gamaliel Bradford For Keeping School

Master 13"— making rates 4 7 4

Phillip Delanoe Town Treasurer 2

Sam^ Seabury making rates 16

Saml Alden 3i days making rates 14

Briggs Alden Boarding School Master

13"' if he makes it up 3 9 4

George Partridge Boarding School

Master 10 weeks 2 13 4

21
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Robert Stanford Keeping Jane Delauoe
30"- & Widdow Daws 4^^' 3 13 7

David Delanoe Keeping Mary Daws
19 weeks 2 6

Abner "Weston 25"'''''^'' Keeping Widow
Daws, & P^ Keeping Old Jane 2 15 6

Benjamin Prior sweeping the Meeting

house 1

Oliver Seabury Copying the rate bills 10

Abner Weston One week boarding Old

Jane Delanoe 2 2

Thomas Weston 48^'' Keeping Hannah
Wormal & Sundries 6 4 02

John Wadsworth Town Clerk 13 4

Anthony Samson Keeping Fear Sim-

mons 6 weeks 12 10

Money for the use of the schools 20

And the Town ordered that the select men should

forthwith makfe a rate to raise these the above said

sums of money, and that they were allowed to tax

the Town, £4 exceeding the above debts.

Voted that the £6 note of the Province treasurer

that Colonel Bradford had, be given into the Treas-

urer of our Town, and at the same time the Town
allowed Colonel Bradford four shillings for his trou-

ble in the procuring of it. And the Town voted

their acceptance of Joseph Freeman to serve as

Constable in the lieu of Levi Loring who was sworn

the same day to excuse said office. And the town

did by vote excuse Joseph Brewster of paying his

sou Trueloves rate the last year, that was drouned.

And the Town did by vote excuse Isreal Silvester

of Paying his son Seth's rate the last yeai-, who
died, and the town did by vote 'excuse Nathaniel

Soule from paying of James Morfews rate, provided

the said Morfew who has gone away, and said Soule

can never find him nor take hold of him or his estate

again. And voted that Capt Samuel Alden, Capt

Briggs Alden and Mr. Sam^ Seabury be a Committee

to make up accounts with the Town's trustees, about
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the Town's stock of School money, and make their

report to the Town at the next town meeting of what

there is due to the town of the interest money that

is for the use of the Grammar School.

1757. At a Town meeting held in Dnxborrough Decem-
Dec 12 ber 12"' 1757. At the said meeting Colonel

Bradford was chosen Moderator, and Jonathan

Peterson and Thomas Sonthworth were drawn out of

the box to serve on the Petit Jury at the next

Inferior Court at Pl^'mouth and at said meeting the

town chose Jonathan Peterson their agent for to do

their proportion in repairing the North river bridge.

1757. We the subscribers, Select men of the Towns of

Record Dnxborrough and Marshfield on the 27^'^ day of

No. 5. October 1757, did meet and perambulate the line

Page 76. and renew the bounds in the manner following Viz

Begining at a large rock flat on the top near Eben-

ezer Fishs house, -and from thence run North near

47 degrees West, by a range of marked trees, until

we came to a heap of stones, being the easterly

corner of the township of Pembrook, and the north-

erly corner of the township of Dnxborrough, and

from said great rock first mentioned, we run South

about 47 degrees East, to a flat rock with stones on

top, about 3 rods to the westward of the highway

which leads by the widow Joanna Arnolds, and from

said rock the same course on a straight line to said

high way, and by said highway where it formerly

went to a stake and stones on the Easterly side of

the brook near Ezra Arnolds, about a rod up stream

where the bridge now goes over said brook and from

said stake and stones on a straight line to a stake

and stones standing where there was formerly a

great Oak tree called Poles, and from thence on a

straight line to a stake and stones on the top of a

hill called Duck hill.

JoHH Carver Gamaliel Bradford
Thomas Waterman Sam^ Seabury
Seth Bryant Jona Peterson

Select men of Marshfield. Select men of Dttxborrough.
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\lbl. We the Subscribers Selectmen of the Towns of

Nov 7. Duxborrough and Pembrook l)eiug met together iu

Record order to perambulate the line, and renew the bounds

No. 5. between the said Towns of Duxburrough and Pem-

Page 76. brook, have perambulated said line and renewed the

bounds as follows Viz

I begineth at a stake and stones standing on the

line in the North P2ast side of Marshfield uplands,

1)earing South Elasterly about 104 rods from the

Easterh' corner of the land that was formerly Robert

Stetsons, and from thence East South East in the

range of the land that was known by the name of

Marshfield Uplands, to a rod Oak tree standing near

a brook called Pine lirook, and so on the same

course to the said brook, and then returning to the

afore said stake and stones it rangeth North East

and by North nearest, agreeably to the former record,

to a heap of stones in the Marshfield line.

ICHABOD BONNEY GAMALIEL BkaDFOKD

JoHX Turner Sam^ Seabury

Select men of Pembrook. Jonathan Peterson.

Select men of Du.xhorroiigh.

The line between Duxborrough and Marshfield

uplands is West North West 2 degrees West.

1758. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough March

Mch 1. 1'' 1758 Capt Briggs Alden was chosen Moderator

Record for said meeting and the town made choice of town

No. 5. officers for the year eiisuiug, and the town voted

Page 77. that there shall be no herring caught upon the Sat-

urday or Sabbath day this present year, and voted

that .Joseph Russel should take care, and keep the

herring brook clear, and to see that this vote be

observed. And the town voted that Jacob Dinglej^

should be paid for boarding the school master one

quarter of a year the last year.

And Joseph Soule, Benjamin Bartlet, Thomas
Hunt. Judah Delauoe, John Chauler .5*'' and John
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Wadsworth and Select men, and Joseph Freeman
man Jr are all sworn.

Jolni Phillips and Joseph Russle are sworn Abner
Dingley was sworn.

1758:

May 17.

Record

No. 5.

Page 77,

1758.

Aug. 21.

Record

No. 5.

1759.

Mch. 26.

1759.

Sept. 5.

Record 5.

Page 79.

1760.

Mch. 4.

Record

No. 5.

Page 79.

1760.

May 23.

Record

No. 5.

Pase 80.

At a Town Meeting on the 17"^ of May 1758

Mr. Samuel Seabury was chosen representative for

the present year.

And on May 21st the same choice was again made.

At a Town Meeting in Duxliorrough Xn<r. 2P'

1758 Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator for

said meeting. And said meeting was to adjust the

Town's debts, and the select men were ordered to

make a rate to raise money to pay the same amount-

ing to £115.9. U.

A Town Meeting was held to appoint Town
Officers for the ensuing year.

At a Town meeting held in Diix])orruugh Septem-

ber the 4th Anno Domini 1759.

Said meeting chose Gamaliel Bradford Moderator

for thf said day. And said meeting was to adjust

the said Town's debts, amounting to £128. 4^ 3'',

and then ordered tiiat the assessors forthwith raise

the afore said sum to i)ay the town's debts.

At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough March

4 17G0 Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator.

And the town then appointed Town Officers for the

present year.

At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough upon

the 23" of May Anno Domini 1760.

Capt. Briggs Alden was chosen Moderator for said

day and Mr. Samuel Seabury was chosen representa-

tive. And Ichabod Simmons, P^lnathan Weston,

Thomas Weston and David Delanoe to take care of

wretched boys on the Lords day.
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At a public VeQclue held at the meeting house in

Duxboirougli on June 10th 1754. And the Vendue

was to sell the new pews in the said meeting house,

and said pews were sold to the highest bidder.

£

The Pew by the Pulpit stairs sold to

Joshua Stanford 19 9 4

The Pew on the right hand of the

l)road aisle John Samson Jr 14

The Pew on left hand of broad aisle

Israel Selvester 15 6 8

The Pew on left of front door Nathan

Brewster 20 13 4

The Pew on Right front door Joshua

Loring 19 9 4

The Pew on next to this Joseph Freeman 13 6 8

'' " Next to the Samsons Gamaliel

Bradford 17 9 4

The Pew Corner opposite Womaus side

John Hunt 12 2 8

The Pew In Galery over broad aisle

John Hunt

The Pew In Galery middle Sam^ Seabury

" Corner Pew middle Thomas South-

worth

Both hind pews in gallery Peres Loring

Middle Pew on Mens Side John Hunt

Corner Pew on Mens side Nathaniel

Simmons 12

The Committee sold the refuse boards to Israel

Selvester.

1760. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough July

July 28. 28"' 1760 Capt Briggs Alden was chosen Moderator

Record for said day, and Jolin Wadsworth Clerk of said

No. 5. meeting.

Page 81. The meeting was to adjust the town's debts, and

to raise monej' to defray the same— amounting to

£132.19.3, And voted that the assessors tax the

town for the above mentioned sum.

6
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Voted that the assessors make the Count}' tax

with the town's. Voted that Thomas Weston keep

Jane Delanoe a year as he promised to do for 3

shillings pr week which is, £7.16.0. Voted that

Jonathan Peterson, Ezra Arnold and Joseph Free-

man be a Committee to regulate the Jury box and

that the Committee have power to put the select men
for the time being in to said list of Jurors. Voted

that Mr. Judah Delanoe Town Treasurer or his suc-

cessors in that office, be empowered by the Town, to

settle with the present Trustees upon the Bonds for

the money and interest for the support of the school,

and to take the Bonds into his own hands, and to

collect the interest that is yearly due there on, and

to be accountable to the Town for the same.

Voted that Eight foot of the second seat of the

womens side in the upper end, be partitioned off for

the use of deaf people.

Voted to give Natlianiel Samson 3 shillings pr

week to keep Mary Daws 7 weeks longer which he

promised to do which is £1.1*.

1761. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough upon

Mch 16. the 16^" of March 1761

Record Gamaliel Bradford Esq was chosen Moderator for

No. 5. said da}'. The Town then chose John "Wadsworth

Page 82. Town Clerk, and was sworn accordingly to do his

duty. Town Officers and Grand Jury men were then

chosen.

May 18. At a town meeting May 18''', 1761

Capt Briggs Alden was chosen Representative for

the year ensuing.

1761. At a town meeting held in Duxborrough Aug 3"'

Aug. 3. 1761 Gamaliel Bradford Esq was chosen Moderator,

Record said meeting was to adjust the towns debts— and

No. o. the charges amt to £1.06.11.3. Voted to make the

Page 83. County tax with the towns. Voted liberty to the

select men to make the rates bigger by £8. Voted

that the select men forthwith make the rate.
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1762. At a Town meeting held iu Duxborrough March

Mch 22. 22d 1762 Gamaliel Bradford Esq was chosen Mod-

Record erator and John Wadsworth Town Clerk. The town

No. 5. then appointed the other town otticers, and adjourned

Page 84. to the 3Pt (.f March.

March 3P^ At the adj(jurned meeting the Town
chose Town Officers.

1762.

May 17.

Record.

No. 5.

Page 84.

1762.

Sept 16.

Record

No. 5.

Page 85.

At a Town Meeting lield in Duxborrough May
17"' 1762, Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator,

and Major Briggs Aldeu was chosen Representative

for the year ensuing and Col Bradford Major Briggs

Alden Capt John Soutliworth Mr .Samuel Seabury

and Mr Jonathan Peterson a committee for said town

to prepare a draugh and give an answer, and the

reasons why the prayer of tlie petition tliat is now
subsisting in tlie General Court by Amos Ford and

sundry otlier inhahitiints of tlie North P^nd of Dux-

borrough, why the prayer should not be granted.

And Major Briggs Alden was chosen Agent by

the town, to give in to the General Court the reason-s

and manage the affair and why the petition of Amos
Ford and sundry other inliabitants of tlie North End
of Duxborro,ugh, that is now subsisting at said Court

why tile prayer thei'eof should not be granted.

At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough Septem-

ber 16"' 1762, Jonathan Peterson was chosen

Moderator, and said meeting was to adjust the

Towns debts and raise money to defray the same.

Amt £l47.12\7|i and voted that the Select men
should forthwith make a rate, and

Voted that the Selectmen should lay out a high

way along by the mouth of Island Creek Pond as

they think proper, and is wanting, and said meeting

the Town gave full power to Mr. Judah Delanoe,

the town's treasurer to sue out the several bonds

the town has against or of several persons, for the

money they had of the town, that was appropriated

for the use of a Grammar School.
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1763. A Town meeting for the choice of Town Officers.

Mch 14.

1763. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough May
May 1763 Major Briggs Aiden was chosen Representa-

Recorcl five.

No. 5.

Page 86.

1763. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough Sept 12

Sept 12. 1763. Said meeting was to adjust the Towns debts

Record and raise money to pay the same amounting to £184

No. 5. 7.5 and the town voted to raise said sun? by a Town
— 86 tax.

1764. A Town Meeting for the choice of Town Officers.

Mch 5.

1764. AVhere as the Town of Duxborrough at a meeting

Recorn in said town on September the 16"' 1762 voted that

No. 5. the select men should lay out the way for the use of

Page 88. the Town, as the way now goetli by the mouth of

Island Creek pond, as they shall think proper and

convenient for the use of said Town, Agreeably we

began as follows,

Begiuing at Plymouth road on John Wadsworths

land near the north corner of the Widow Deborah

Thomas farm, ranging North 67 degrees West, 4

rods to a black oak tree standing on said Wads-
worths land, thence North 67 degrees West, 2P rods,

thence North 60 degrees West 34 rods, to a stake

and stones in a Valley, about 6 paces to the North

of the Middle of the road, thence West, 1 degree

South, 10 rods, to a red oak tree standing on the

same side of the road about 10 paces from Ureiah

Wadsworths corner of his wood pasture, thence

North 77 degrees, 42 rods to a red oak sapling

marked on four sides, when the road turns to the

Southward, thence South 37 degrees West, 38 rods,

to a stake and stones standing on Joseph Brewsters

land, about 5 paces on the North side of the road,
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thence South 87 degrees West, 43 rods, to a stake

and stones, standing ou John Hunts laud just on the

descent of a hill, thence South 55 degrees West

down the hill 27 rods, to a white oak standiLg close

to the swamp at the foot of Tobys Garden hill on

the same side of the way, thence South 35 degrees

West, 11 rods to a stake and stones near where the

roads part, and where one goeth down to Wads-

worths wharf, thence North 82 degrees West, 26

rods to a pine tree standing close to said road on the

same side, thence North 59 degrees West, 18 rods

to a stake and stones, thence North 88 degrees West

24 rods to a stake and stones by it, Theuce South 72

degrees West 24i rods to a red oak tree with a great

stone by it, thence North 69 degrees West, 9 rods

to a Black oak tree marked, near three great stones,

thence South 63 degrees AYest 13 rods to a small

rock on the West side of the pond brook 1 rod and 7

links, to the West of said brook, thence West 8 de-

grees South 4 rods to a great rock on the North side

of said road, and from said great rock North 71 de-

giees West 54 rods to a Stake and Stones by the

fence that Paul Seabury lately set up, thence North

88 degrees West, 37 rods to a red oak tree standing

close by said road on the North side, thence North

51 degrees West 6 rods, to a black oak tree, thence

thence North 33 degrees West, 6 rods to a black

oak tree, thence North 51 degrees West 20^ rods to

a red oak tree, thence North 56 degrees West, 32

rods to a sapling Pine tree on Oliver Seabury's land

within 1 rod of Klephalet Bradford's range, thence

North 10 degrees West 6 rods, to a white oak

stump on the North side of the road where said road

comes to the old County road at the school house

standing at a point of land belonging to Joseph

Freeman, and all the above bounds stand on the

Northerly side of said road, and the road is to be on

the Southerly side of said bounds, and to extend in

width the space of 30 feet and to continue and re-

main for a highway for the use of the town, for time
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to come as it has l)eeu for many years past. \Yhich

way was laid out by us the subscribers in Nov. 8th

1763. In witness where of we have set our hand.

PELE(i WaDSWORTH.
Wait Wadsworth.

1764. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough July

July 30. 30"^ 1764 Colonel Bradford was chosen Moderator,

Record and said meeting was to adjust the Town's debts,

No. 5. and to raise money to defray the same, amounting

Page 'JO. to £173.1^.1''. And at said meeting tlie Town chose

Major Biiggs Aiden their Agent to join the other

Agents to act for them in repairing the bridge at

North river, and the Town by their vote show their

willingness to have the liridge built or repaired with

wooden work as needful provided the other commit-

tee comply with it.

1764. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough Sept

Sept 2'n 26 1764. Briggs Aldeu Esq. was chosen Moderator,

and the town voted to raise £9.07'' lawful money

towards repairing North river liridge. Jurors were

drawn at this meeting.

1765. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough, March

Mch 25. 25"' 1765 Gamaliel Bradford was chosen Moderator,

Record John Wadsworth Town Clerk, and took the oath of

No. 5. a clerk.

Page 91. Also the Town otiicers were chosen at this meet-

ing.

Deacon Peleg Wadsworth and Thomas Chanler

were chosen to take care of Island Creek Herring

Brook, and the laws they are to see that the}' are

observed about the herring, but the town voted that

the water may be stopped till the 15"' day of April,

and no longer, and the town voted that the herring

must be caught no where upon the said brook, but

within 10 rods of the mill tail, and but one day in

in the week during the time limited by law, and that

is every Monday in the week in the day time between
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Smi rise and Sun set, and Amiziah Delanoe and

William Simmons are chosen to take care of the

herring brook njion the Grist Mill Strean). and the

stream is to be opened for herring to run, by the

10"' of April next, and n(^ lierring to be canght

daring the time limited by law for herring to nin,

but only on every Mondaj' (inring said time, in the

day time and only between Sun rise and Sun set,

and only to be caught below ttie country road, and

not below the old Waste Way, and said Agents are

to see that the herring have a passage down.

And said Town voted to give Major Arnold £2

13^.4. for to tiini and provide the Town School with

fire wood for the year ensuing.

May 13. At a Town meeting held in Duxboii'ough on the

13*^'^ of May 1765. Briggs Alden was chosen Mod-

erator and their agent to answer the Towns
presentment about the gates that were erected upon

the highways, at the next Superior Court, and

Eepiesentative for the year ensuing, and the towii

did by their vote give up all their right title and

part of the fine money that was due to the town

from Joseph Freeman, Benjamin Loring, Oliver

Seabiiry and Paul Seabury for transgressing the

law relating to the herring 1)rook at Island Creek

Pond, and then said town proceeded to draw Jury

men.

1765. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough July 24

July 24. 1765 said meeting was to adjust the Town's debts,

Record and to raise the money to defray the same am^"* to

No. 5. £215.17.11. And at said meeting Jury men were

92. drawn.
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THE STAMP ACT.

1765. At a Town Meeting held in Duxl)orfougli October

Oct. 21. 21st 1765, Major Briggs Alden was chosen Mod-
Record erator. The said meeting was to see whether or no

No. 5. the Town would willingly comply or unite with the

93. late act of parliament and rest contented with the

stamp act as it now stands with the English Empire

in America, or else show their resentment against

said act, and to use any measures or means that they

•shall think proper for to prevent said acts being im-

posed upon us, by giving their representative in-

structions to stop said act, or to use an}- other means

they shall think proi)er. And then the vote was

called by the Moderator to see if they would receive

the Stamp act, and it was voted in the Negative,

and the Town chose Cap'. Wait Wadsworth, Capt.

John Wadsworth, Ebenezer Bartlet, Isaac Partridge

and Ezra Arnold their committee to prepare a draft,

and to give their reasons why the Town would not

accept of said act, and to show so far as they were

capable of it. And then the meeting was adjourned

to the 23'' inst.

And then the said Town met, and the said Com-
mittee prepared a result with their reasons against

said Act, and gave their representative the following

instructions, and voted it should be here recorded,

which is as follows,

To Briggs Alden Esq Representative of the inhabi-

tants of the Town of Duxborrough in the Great

and General Court of tiie Province of Massachu-

setts Bay, in New Eng;land.

Sir

Whilst all America is in a ferment,

and every patriotic Breast is glowing with resentment

4it the heavy and intolerable burdens imposed upon
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us by tlie late Act lately passed in Parliament of

Great Britian, We your constituents, tlie free

holders and other inhabitants of the ancient and first

incorporated Town of Duxbori-ough, think it their

incumbent duty to inform 3'ou of their sentiments

upon this important and alarming affair, that you,

•Sir, may be able in the approaching session of the

Great and General Court, to act according to their

declared minds : We esteem the said Stamp act to

V)e unconstitutional and subversive of the rights

and privileges of his Majesty's American Subjects,

contrai'y not only to the Royal Charter granted to

our Ancestors, and to Magna Charter, the great

Charter of British liberty, but likewise to the grand

prerogative of human Nature, and to that liberty

wherewith Our Blessed Lord hath made us free

:

W"e likewise think that if this act should take place

in this Province in the present distressed condition,

we should be involved in inevatable ruin. We do now

therefore enjoin and instruct you that you neither

directly nor indirectly be aiding, favoring, counte-

nancing, assisting or any other ways instrumental in

promoting the putting the said Act in execution, but

that you oppose the same with all the eloquence and

address you are master of. and that you use your

utmost endeavors to vindicate our precious rights

and privileges, those privileges for which our fore

fathers bled, for which those Heroic spirits bid adieu

to the tyranical government to the ill boding name

of the Stuarts, travelled the vast Atlantic, and sat

down in these then deserts of America, and for

which Sir, we their descendants esteem dearer to us

than our lives. We likewise enjoin it upon you to

oppose in the strongest manner anj' motion or motions

that may be made in the General Assembly, to make

a relation or compensation for the riotous proceedings

at Boston.
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1766. At a Town ^Meeting in Duxborrongh March 31st

Mch. 31. 1766 Colonel Bradford was chosen Moderator. And
Record the Town then chose the town officers for the j'eai-

No. 5. ensuing. The town gave liberty to Joseph Drew
Page 96. and his partners to build a dam and Gristmill on

Blue fish river, and to keep up said dam so long as

he shall keep the Mill in good repair for grinding

corn or grain provided said Drew and partners shall

make good and save tlie Town harmless from all

damage that may arise or happen by said Mill

Pond flowing the marshes or land of the owners,

lying above said dam.

And the Town voted to give away, and that half

the Town's stock of powder shall be used in rejoic-

ing that the .Stamp act is repealed. And voted that

their town treasurer prosecute all persons that have

or do bring in any persons unto this town, by re-

ceiving them into their houses or enclosures, and

have not followed the direction of the law thereunto-

belonging. And the town voted to accept of the

high way that the select men have laid out in the

Captain's Nook up to Plymouth road. And the

town voted that Col. Gamaliel Bradford should pre-

fer or present a petition to the General Court in

order to prevent the distraction of the Bass in North

river in the winter season, and that Col. Bradford

should present a petition to the General Court in

order to prevent the cattle from feeding on the beach

in order to secure or save the harbor, and said Col.

Bradford was chosen Agent for the above said pur-

poses.

1766. At a town meeting held in Duxborrough May 19"^

May 19. 1756. The town voted that their Select men should

Record inspect and see whether or no there is any thing yet

No 5. due her as a part of her legacy out of her farthers

97 estate, or her portion which may be yet coming to

her, because she is at present maintained by the

town, and the person so maintained by the town is

Content Simmons,
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Jul}' 31 A Town Meeting was held to adjust the Towns
debts, and to raise tlie money to defray the same

am' to £192.18.10. And the same day John Hanks

took Elnatlian Weston to keep 39 weeks at 3

shillings pv week. Benjamin Simmons took the

widow Fear Simmons at 2 shillings pr week, and the

Select men have agreed with the widow Glass to

keep her mother 35 weeks.

AVhere as we the Select men (jf Duxborrough being

required by sundry of the inhabitants of said Town
to la}' out a high way from the Captains Nook up to

the Plymouth road, which we have done in tlie

following manner. Viz Begining at a large stone

pitched in the ground in the line between Cap* Wait

Wadsworth and Ebenezer Bartlets, thence North 12

degrees East, to the line betsveen the Brewsters and

said Bartlets land, thence North, 7 degrees West, to

the Scnith Westerly corner of the land lielonging to

the heirs of Tiiomas Prince that lies on the East side

of said way, thence Noith 10 degrees West, 52 rods

to said Princes heirs, North West corner on the East

side of said way, and in the line of Israel Silvester,

thence North 14 degrees West, 46 rods to a stone

set in the ground, thence North 27 rods to the East

end of the Nook Gate, thence North 8 degrees West,

18 rods to a stone set in the ground, thence North 3

degrees West, 10 rods to a stone set in the ground,

thence North 12 degrees West 8 rods to the South

West corner of a yard made of board fence adjourn-

ing to said Silvester's Northermost house, thence

North 24 degrees West, 16 rods along close by said

Silvesters Shop or small building, b}' said way to a

stone set in the ground, thence North 16 degrees

West 10 rods to a stone set in the ground, thence

North 30^ rods, to a stone set in the ground, a little

to the Southward of the Southwest corner of Joshua

Cushing's Cooper Shop.

And now it is to be understood that this above

said highway is to be 30 foot wide, and it is to be on
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AVestei'ly sii'e of this the above siiid line as the

courses and distances are run, and tlie way is

allowed through Gates from the Nook gate down-

ward or Southerl}' from the Nook gate so far as we

have laid the way out, and further, there is a way

through Ca[)^ A¥ait Wadsworth's land, down to the

salt bay, where it may be the most beneficial and

least [)rejudicial to each other, forever. And then

we began again where we left off, at a stone set in

the ground near said Cushings Siiop, thence North

62 degrees West, along by the North east side of

Jacob Peterson's Smith Shop, and his shed house 6i

rods to the corner of land, thence North 2") degrees

West, 2 rods to the corner of Benjamin Prior's land,

thence North 62 degrees West, 24 rods, thence'

North 83 degrees AVest, 10 rods to Jacob Petersons

corner, thence North 79 degrees West, 54 rods to a

stone set in the ground, thence South 72 degrees

AVest4 rods, thence South 57 degrees West, 5 rods,

Thence South 81 degrees West, 5 rods, thence

North 75 degrees West, 6 rods, thence North 56

degrees West 20 rods, thence North 67 degrees

AVest, 14 rods to a marked tree with stones about it

thence North 80 degrees West, 10 rods to John

AVadswoith's corner, thence South 85 degrees West

24 rods to a stone pitched in the ground by the

King's highway. And this said way is 30 foot wide

from where we began again at a stone pitched in the

ground, near said Cushing's shop, and the road is to

go upon the North Etist side of this line aforesaid up

to the King's highwaj^ and is to be an open town

road quite down to the Nook Gate, and from the

Nook Gate downwards to the Southward, it is to be

a town road through gates. This above said way

was voted and accepted at a Town Meeting M'^'*

31^' 176G a'ld is now recorded.

Ezra Aknoi.d

John Wadswokth
[)!' Select men.

John Wadsworth, Toi'm Clerk,

d 22
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1767.

Mch 24.

Record

No. 5.

99.

At a town meeting held iu Duxbonougb March
24"' 17G7 Col Bradford was chosen Moderator, John

Wadsworth Town Clerk, and was sworn.

Tlie town then elected the varions Town OfHcers,

and also voted Briggs Alden Esq, Capt Wait Wads-
worth and Mr. Ezra Arnold for the Committee to go

and examine the claim of General Winslow and CoP
Thomas, and to see what titles they have unto Dux-

borrough beach, and make a report of what they find

relating there nnto, at next May meeting. And at

said meeting they voted that the select men should

hire a work house and to drive the poor of the town

into it, and to see all the business relating to the poor

carried on in it according to the laws of this Province.

Jury men were then chosen and drawn. And the

town also voted that the select men should build a

place in tlie South P^ast end aloft in the meeting

house, to keep the Town's powder in.

And at said meeting, the Committee appointed by

the Town of Duxborrough at their meeting in March
24tii 1767 to confer with, and examine the claims

that General and Edward Winslow have to the beach

commonly called Duxborrough beach, have attended

that service and are of the opinion that the said

Winslows have no legal claim or title to said beach.

Bkiggs Alden
^

Ezra Arnold >

Wait Wadsworth )

Committee.

1707. At a Town Meeting held at Duxborrough July

July 27. 27^^* 1767. Major Alden was chosen Moderator

—

Ivecord and said meeting was to settle the towns debts, and

N" 5. to raise money to pay the same— amt= to £155.-

Page 100. 15M0.]*i And Wrestling took Elnathan Weston to

keep one year.

17G7. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrough. November

Nov. 30. 30"' 1767. Isaac Partridge was chosen Moderator,

Record and the town chose Major Briggs Alden their Agent

N*' 5. to answer the presentments made by the Grand Jury

Page 110. relating to the defective ways iu said town, and the
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town voted that the select men should lay out the

way that leads from Plymouth into Powder Point.

Voted to concur with the town of Boston relating to

a vote there lately passed to encourage the manu-

factures of this Province. Voted to allow John

Sprague 15 shillings old tenor per week for keeping

Zenobia Bartlet 7 months.

1768. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrough March

March 14. 14^'' 1768, Major Briggs Alden was chosen Moder-

Record ator, Jolni Wadsworth Town Clerk, and was sworn.

N" 5. The town then elected town orticers for the year

Page 101. ensuing.

The town voted that Major Alden be allowed to

set up a gate across the high way that leads to

Powder Point near the dwelling house of Amaziah

Delanoe's, provided the said Alden gives or allows

a good cart way through his way as is usual, into

Powder Point— and no longer.

And the Town voted that their Representative

should use all the interest that lies in his power to

procure an act made for levying an excise upon

spirituous liquors, at the next sitting of the General

Court.

Voted to come into a new method about taking

care of the Poor of the town, and to have the excise

laid upon spirituous liquors as in the years 1764 &
1765 And the Town voted that Jemima Weston

should take her husband away from Wrestling Alden,

for the terra of one year, and put him where she

pleases, provided the said Jemima can get him kept

as cheap, as Wrestling Aldens agreed with the town

to keep him, and then the meeting was adjourned to

the last Monday in the month at 3 o clock in the

afternoon.

Said meeting met again upon said adjournment,

and Jurymen were drawn. And the Town voted

that the select men do discharge Zenobia Bartlet

from the care of the town, provided she produce a

person whom the select men shall judge sufficient,
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that will enter into bonds that she shall not be

chargal)le to the town for the space of one year, and

whensoever she becomes chargable, the things she

now possesses shall be produced as good as the}'

now arci except what they are im pared by proper

usage to be deducted, and Jacob Peterson and

Rol)ert Samson were chosen Sabbath Wardens.

John Wadsworth was chosen representative.May 16.

17G8. At a Town Meeting held in Duxborrongh July 25

July 25. 1768, The said meeting was held to adjust the

Record Town debts, and to raise money to pay the same

No. 5. amt^', £221.19*.o'' Voted that Zenobia Bartlet should

Page 102. take away all her household goods and things from

Wrestling Alden's and use them to her best advant-

age. And the same da}' at night Judar Delanoe

Content Simmons at Public Vendue to keep this 3'ear

for IH'^ old tenor pr Week one year is £13.18.01

and John Simmons was Vendued to PIbenezer Del-

anoe for 59* pr. Week old tenor which is a year £20.

16* and Eluathan Weston was Vendued to Mary
Weston for 39* old tenor pr. Week which is for a

year £13.18.01.

1768. At a Town Meeting in Duxborrongh Sept. 19, 1768

Sept. 19. Colonel Bradford was chosen Moderator, and Capt.

John Wadsworth was chosen to join the Committee

of Convention on the 22'' day instant to consult with

the Convention for the service of the Province.

1769.

May 25.

Record

N" 5.

Pase 102.

At a Town Meeting in Duxborrongh May 25th

1769 Colonel Bradford was chosen Moderator and

John AVadsworth was chosen Representative for the

year ensuing. And Colonel Bradford, Major Alden

and Mr. Elzra Arnold be a committee to make up

accounts with the Town treasurer.

1769. At a Town Meeting held in Duxl)orrough March

Mch. 20. the 20tb 1769, Col Bradford was chosen Moderator

Record and John Wadsworth Town Clerk, and was sworn
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N" 5. in.

Page 103. Other town otlicers were then elected, and the

meeting adjonined to Tuesday next at four o cloelv.

And then tlie Town met again, and passed laws

for the protection of herring.

Also voted to build a powder house.

1766. Where as we the subscribers, select men of Dnx-

Mch. 4. borrough being recpiested b}' sundry inlial)itants, to

Record lay out a high way on the West side of Scnith river

N" 5. througli the land of Bazaleel, and Wrestling Alden's

Page lOo. land and so upward, and we began at a heai) of

stones on the AVesterly side of the said river, to the

Southerly side of a cart path that is now used, thence

North 85 degrees AVest, 6 rods, thence South 67 de-

grees West, 36 rods, tiience South 53 degrees West,

8 rods, thence South 65 degrees West, 38 rods,

thence South 53 degrees West, 8 rods, thence South

65 degrees West, 38 rods, thence South 53 degrees

West, 11 rods to Abner Samson's corner, thence

South 41 degrees West, 20 rods, thence South 59

degrees West, 6 rods, thence South 76 degrees, 14

rods, thence South 87 degrees West, 7 rods, thence

South West 13 rods, thence South 56 degrees AVest

24 rods and .^, thence South 65 degrees West, 14

rods, thence North, 84 degrees AVest, 4 rods 16 links,

a little to the Northward of Nathaniel Samson's well

and dwelling house, and we have laid out the way 30

foot wide upon the Northerly side of said line, and

then we laid out the way further by the Northerly

side of Natlianiel Samson's fence as it now stands

until it takes the old road, and then the way to be

continued as the way now goes, 30 teet wide until it

comes to Boston road at the four mile hill.

In testmony whereof we have hereunto set our

hands March 4th 1766.

Bkiggs Aldkn
"I

Ezra Arnold > Select Men.
John Wadsworth J
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1770. At a Town meeting held in Duxborrough March

Mch 20. 20"" 1770 Major Briggs Alden was chosen Modera-

Record tor, and Mr. John Wadsworth Jr. Clerk for said da}-.

N" 0. This meeting was for choice of Town Officers.

Page 114. Also voted to receive "William Loring and family

for inhabitants of this town.

Ma}' 25. Capt John Wadsworth was chosen Representative

for the year ensning.
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